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Worlds Christians
Mark Resurrection

By in AuocUUd Prtit
Joyous Christians the world

over eclcbrato tho Resurrection
this Easter Sunday with prayers
for tho help of a triumphant Christ
to bring peace to tho world.

Led by President Elsenhower,
Americans In the gay finery of
spring turned to churches, shrines
andoutdoor servicesto hearagain
in song, pageant and sermon the
glorious story of Christ's victory
over death.

Tho rejoicing was universal. In
Rome. St. Peter's Square filled
with thousandsof pilgrims, tour
ists and Romansto hear the bless
ing and address of white-robe- d

Pope Pltls jui. There was every
prospect the number would reach
350,000 or more at the time of tne
pontiff's appearanceat noon.

At tho Churchof the Holy Sepul-che- r
In Jerusalem,where Christ's

body was placedafter It was taken
from thq Cross, some 5.000 pil-

grims, including many diplomats
from foreign lands,heard the story
of the risen Lord.

Tho y Lenten period ended
at noon Saturday.Families stocked
up on Easter treats and planned
their festivities for the happy day.
The weather man forecastgeneral-
ly fair weather for most of the
United States good news for the
Easter paradcrs.

President Elsenhower arranged
to attend morning services at the
National Presbyterian Church In
Washington. He visited Mrs. Elsen
hower, who is recuperating from
a recent Illness,at their Gettys
burg. Pa.,farm Saturday.She may
remain at the farm for another
10 days.

Churches everywhere scheduled
extra services to mark the day,
Thousandsof Americans planned
to attend sunrise services in
churches, outdoor amphitheaters,
on mountain tops andcanyonrims,
In parks and city squaresthrough
out the nation.

The warming spring may fill
nearby highways after the church
services, but the National Safety
Council uoesn'texpectthe nation's
traffic deaths to be any higher
than any other Sunday in the year.

"Easter is the safest holiday in
the year in terms of traffic

TexasTowers

To Go Up Soon
WASHINGTON, April 9 UB-- The

first of the weird 'Texas towers"
to stand offshorefrom the Atlantic
coast, with radar plane-detectin-g

equipmentwill be constructednear
Cape Cod, Mass.

The structures, named after the
oil drilling rigs used in the Gulf
of Mexico, will be part of a radar
chain extending along 500 miles of
coastfrom Norfolk to New Found-lan-d.

The one off Cape Cod will
go up early this summer.

Long legs of the tower, reaching
down to shoals along the conti-
nental shelf, will support a plat-
form mounted87 feet above, water
level, out of the reachof waves.

Tho huge steel platform alone
weighs 6.000 tons. Power gener-
ating equipment and living ac-

commodationsfor 50 to 75 men will
be mountedon It Included will be
sick bays, recreational rooms and
a landing area for helicopters.

Rising from the platform will be
three radomes,each thesite of a
greenhouse, shelteringthe radar
antenna and radio communication
equipment

Much of the material will be
prefabricated ashore and floated
in tows to the offshore sites. The
three cylindrical piles are each
200 feet long and 10 feet in di-
ameter.

Borings into the ocean floor will
be made to a depth of 50 feet, into
which the endsof the legs will be
anchored.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

If there is any inclination to
smirk over 750 votes In the city
election as againstlittle more than
500 for tho school district, we
should remember that only about
one in 10 qualified voters took the
trouble to go to tho polls at that.
The total is fair as our municipal
voting goes, but it's a disgrace at
that, Those who offer to serve and
who are elected are entitled bet
ter public expression.

The Order of Eastern Star as-

sembled an unusual group of high
ranking officials for Its banquet
last week. Included were S, A,
1'enlx of Graham, former Howard
County judge, and his son, Chaun-ce-y

Penix, who is grand patron
as Ids father onco Was, So far as
is known, this is the only father-so-n

team to have held the high
office. In addition, Mrs. Eunlco
Connel). grand matron was pres-
ent with two other grand officers,
and two past grand matrons of
Uig Spring, Mrs. Norman Read
and Mrs. Agnes Young.

V

The ruth which atl4hd"d, daidr
lute for securing auta license tags

U THE YVEKK, Pg. C Col. 1

deaths," Ned Dearborn, Council
president, said.

With fair weather 1 to ltt mil-
lions arc expected to watch the
glitter of tho annualfashion prom-

enadealongNew York's Fifth ave-
nue. Thousands of children will
shrill and laugh in the annual
Easteregg roll on the greatlawn
in Central Park,

Holiday tourists from almost

FOR CHILDREN

Winking FiresTell
Old EasterStory
FREDERICKSBURG, Tex,

April 9 W-V- Ask any boy or
girl of this picturesque English--

German town tonight about
the Easterrabbit and he will
point to the numerous fires
winking on nearby hills.

The children know because
their parents have told them

that tonight the Easterrabbit
will dye thousandsof multlhuod
eggs In huge cauldrons over
the fires. While tho children
sleep, the Easter rabbit will
como down into the streets and
leave eggs on every front
porch where the children have
fixed nests of wiidflowcrs.

The parents told the children
the story becauseit had been
told them when they we! re
children.

For 103 years the bonfires
have burned in the Fredericks-
burg hills on Easter eve. They
are a reminder of a peace
pledge the German colonists

RussiansReadyTo Scrap
French,British Treaties

MOSCOW, April 9 W--The Soviet
Union's ruling Council of Ministers
asked Parliament today to scrag
Russia's,treaties of friendship and
alliance with Britain and France,
The move was in retaliation for
ratification by those nations of the
Paris agreements rearming West
Germany.

There is no question Parliament,
the SupremeSoviet, will take the
actionpromptly In a specialsession
to dramatize thecancellation.The
treaties were signedduring World
War II when the" three govern-
mentswere allied againstHitler.

Today's announcement,read at
a news conference, assertedthe

British Deny Need
For Russian Move

LONDON IB-Br-itain stood firm
today in contending there was "no
Justification" for a Russian move
to abrogate the 1942 British-Sovi-

treaty of friendship.
The Forelen Office seemedsur

prised that the Kremlin is going
ahead with a threat made three
months ago In an attempt to block
ratification of the Paris pacts re-
arming West Germany.

Sir Anthony Eden got the news
of the latest Soviet movo while
spending his first weekend as
Prime Ministerat his official coun
try home, Chequers.

Britain, In a note Eden helped
to draft when he was foreign sec-
retary, had madeclear to the Rus-
sians that she was going ahead
with plans for rearming West Ger-
many and would not be

GARDEN CITY. (SO Road.
blocks were set up on all highways
out of Garden City Friday after
noon When Mr. Abblo Mae Smith
disappeared from tho Glasscock
County jail yard.

Mrs. Smith, 26, returned of her
own accord about two hours after
she had dropped out of sight. She
said she bad been "riding around"
with her sister and others who
came to visit her at the jail.

Mrs, Smith is pne of the five
persons charged with burglary of
the Garden City Post Offlco on
Feb. 17. She is the only person
In the Glasscockjail. Another per-
son charged in the burglary es-
caped Mar, 30.

Sheriff Sam V. (Buster) Cox said
he gave Mrs. Smith permission to
sit under a tree just outside'the
jail early Friday afternoon when
her sister, Mrs. Mary Msrgarci
Minor of Odessa,came for a visit

The sheriff said the women ask.
cd that they be permitted to visit
outside so that Mrs. Minor's two
children would not have to be taken
Inside the jail.

Also accompanyingMrs. Minor
to Garden City was Olen Ogle of
Odessa,It was in Ogle's car that
Mrs. Smith and the others "drove
around."

every country in Europe and the
Americasstreamedinto Romo Sat-

urday by road, train, sea and air.
Thousandsgatheredat St. Peter's
church for the Holy Saturdaynigh
Mass. The ringing of the great
bronze bells of the church, Joined
by the bells of Rome's nearly 500
other churches,marked forRoman
Catholics the end of Lent.

and the Indiansmade in 1847

and never broke.
The tale is supposed to have

started when a pioneer mother
quietedherfretting children by
telling them nearby Indian
signal fires were just the fires
built by the Easterrabbit

Down through generations
the fires have become more
than folklore. They are now a
part of reverent obscrvancoof
EasterSunday.

A heavy mist hung over the
HtUo Hill Country city, but the
clammy weather did not stop
the men and older boys from
their annual preparations for
the Easterfire. Drums of crude
oil were hauled to the hills to
be sure the sodden logs and
branches would burn bright

And the wet weather did not
stop the children from gather-
ing armloads of wild flowers
for the Easter rabbit

Paris agreementsbring West Ger-

many into an alignment directed
againstRussia.
It said thatby algning.theJrlcnd-shl-p

treaties, Britain, France and
Russia "tookresponsibility to pre-

vent the rebirth of German mili-

tarism and also not to join any
alliance directed againstone of the
contractingpowers."

"Regardless of this." the decla-

ration added, "the government of
Great Britain signedand the Brit
ish Parliament approvedthe Paris
agreementsproviding for remilitar
ization of Western Germany and
its Involvement in a military
grouping directed against the So
viet Union."

An Identical chargewas directed
against France.

British and French officials ex-
pressed little surprise at the an
nouncement State Department re
action in Washington also was
calm, In efforts to delay or defeat
ratification of the Paris agree
ments, Russiafirst threatened last
December to abrogate tho friend
ship and alliance treaties.

In replies to Soviet notes then,
Britain andFrancecontendedthere
was no justification for the Russian
action. They asserted moves to
bring a rearmed West Germany
into the Western military alliance
were defensive in character and
not incompatiblewith their treaties
with the Soviet Union.

In London the announcementwas
regarded by some as a desperate
last minute attempt by Moscow to
stir up opposition in the West to
rearming the Germans.

Shortly after the visit in the jaU
yard started, Cox and FBI Agent
Ed Dorries of San Angelo went Into
the sheriff's office. A few minutes
later the escape-conscio- Cox
noticed that Mrs, Smith and.the
others were gone. He immediately
broadcast an alert which resulted
in the roadblocks.

Cox, Sheriff Jess Slaughter and
Police Capt M. L. Kirby of Big
Spring were discussing the ap-

parent "escape" about two hours
later in Cox's office when an auto-
mobile similar to Ogle'spassedthe
courthouse. Cox saw it stop at
the Garden City Cafe, investigated
and found Mrs, Smith and her
guestsdrinking coffee. He immedi-
ately returned her to jail,

Mrs. Smith is a sister of Mrs.
Lois Counts, now being held In
the Howard County JaU. Mrs,
Counts is a sliter-ln-la- w to Johnnie
Joe Counts who escapedfrom the
Garden City jail Mar. SO. Counts
U still at large.

The three, along with JamesHar-
ris Crossnoe and David Weir, were
chargedwith burglary of the Gar-de-n

City Post Office after their
arrest In Lubbock Feb, 38, Cross--

I nos also Is iu the Howard County
(jail. Weir k k m under befd.

COMES BACK, THOUGH

GlasscockJail
InmateVanishes

,'

Offictrs Seek
A

Fie -- In After

6 Burglaries
Burglars struck b Garden City

and Big Sprlrif and at the Grady
School in Martin County Friday
night, and officers Saturday were
attempting to determineif there is
any connection in the crimes'.

Four placeswere burglarized In
Garden City, Sheriff Sam F. (Bus-

ter) Cox of GlasscockCounty re-
ported. One establishment was
raided In Big spring.

Loot from all six of the break-in- s

amountedto less than$100.
Broken into at GardenCity were

the sheriff's office at the court-
house, the Garden City High
School, the Shell Service Station
and the GardenCity Cafci?

The Jet Drive-I- n Theatre was
burglarizedhere.

Sheriff Cox said that from $20 to
$40 Was taken from the superin-
tendent'soffice at the GardenCity
High School.-- About 96 was taken
from n juke box in tho Garden
City Cafe, and about $2 was stolen
from soft drink and cigarette, vend-
ing machines at tho service sta-
tion, ji

Nothtig was discovered missing
from the sheriffs office Saturday
morning. It was the second time
Cox's office has beenburglarized
in the last two months.

Miller Harris, Howard County
deputy sheriff, said $41.55 was tak
en from a cigarette vendingma-

chine at tho Jet Drive-I-n south of
Big Spring.

Sheriffs officers at Stantonsaid
that apparentlynothing was stolen
in the Grady School burglary.

Cox said that both the cigarette
machineand juke box were broken
open in the GardenCity Cafe after
thieves jimmied the lock on the
back door. The cigarette machine
had beenemptied of its cash a
few hours before the burglary.1

The service station was entered
after a hole was carved in a door
pancL Cox said the thieves forced
open the door to his office, break
ing a lock wnicn baabeeninstalled
Friday.

Cox's office was burglarizedFeb.
17. the same night the Garden
City Post Office and Drug Store
were broken into. Five persons
have been charged as .a result of
the February burglaries. The lock
broken in February was replaced
Friday?'--'-

Hams said mat tne burglars
enteredthe Jet concession building
by breaking a plate glass panel
In the front of the building. Efforts
to jimmy a door failed. In addition
to the cigarettemachine,a chewing
gum machine was broken open.
Merchandisewas scattered,but it
had not beendeterminedSaturday
whether any was missing.

RussClaim
Tongue-Tie-d

WASHINGTON. April J Ifl --
Now the Russiansare claiming to
have solved the secrets of the
writings of the ancient Mayan
Indians, but a Washington expert
said today "the Russian claim Is
pure, unadulteratedbunk."

"The Mayan language is well
known and is still spokenby per-
haps a million people," said Dr.
Matthew W. Stirling, director of
the Bureauof American Ethnology
of the Smithsonian Institution.

Moscow radio announced that
Yuri Knorozov, 32, a scholar at
the Leningrad branch of the
U.S.S.R. Academy of Sciences,
found that Mayan writings have
the same grammatical structure
as those of the Egyptians and
Chinese.

"This assertion," said Dr. Stirl-
ing, "is the tlpoff which shows the
Russianstudent is entirely off the
beam.

"The is no basis whatever fori
any comparison or we Mayan
glyphs with the Egyptian.

"As far as the Mayan Inscrip-
tions aro concerned,the .majority
of them are astronomical and
mathematical calculations which
have long been translated. A few
glyphs (writings) do exist, tne
meaning of which is unknown.

"It Is generally agreedthat these
probably refer to tho names of
dletles and rulers.

SlammedWindow
Saves Airman

CHICAGO. April 9 W A janitor
slammed a window on the arms of
a young airman as he tried to
leap out of an eighth-floo- r office
today and kept the distraught
youth pinned safely until help ar-
rived.

Police identified the serviceman
tfs Airman 2--C James R. Setty, 23,

t the 118th Operations Squadron,
Lincoln Air Force Base, Lincoln,
Neb.

The airman was spotted climb-
ing out the window of a vacant
office in a West Side building by
janitor John Kuplsch.
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00,000College
Bond ElectionSet
Not A Dry Face
As 2 Teenagers
Begin New Life
SALT LAKE CITY, April S CB- -A

boy who sold his trombone to get
enough money to elope was mar
ried to his sweetheart
today.

An alert truant officer, the di
rector at the Salt Lake Detention
Home, his assistant and more
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StormClouds
GatherOyer
CorsiOuster

"WASHINGTON. April 9 W-R- ep.

Frellnghuysen (R-N- J) called on

Secretary of State Dulles for a
"full explanation" of the ouster of
Edward J. Corsi today ax political
storm clouds gathered over the
action.

A New York City Republican
club fired off a telegram to Dulles
denouncing him for a "disgrace-
ful fllpflop" In abolishing Corsl's
job as special immigration ex-

pediter andasking:
"Don't you have any political

horse sense?"
The Lower Manhattan Republi-

can Club, headedby former State
Assemblyman John Lamula, pre-
dicted, in a resolution ' that the
Corsi controversy "will cost the
Republican party many thousands
of votes in 1956 and possibly the
loss of New York and severalother
doubtful states."

Corsi. a veteran Republican of-

ficeholder and party worker from
New York, came to Washington in
Januaryto accept appointment as
Dulles' special adviser on refugee
immigration problems. Dulles
called him "my old friend."

He came under a barrage of
criticism by Rep. Walter (D-Pa-),

coauthor of the McCarran-Walte-r
immigration bill, who accused
Corsi of having associated with
Communist front organizations in
the 1930s, Corsi denied this charge.

PatriciaBack

In Ring Today
Patricia McCormlck of Big

Spring will make her comebackto-

day in the bullfight ting at Nuevo,
Laredo, Mexico. It will be heriirs
ficht since shewas dangerouslyin
jured when gored bya bull at Villa
Acuna last September5.

Her father. E. B. McCormlck, said
last night that the last he heard
from Patricia she was anxiously
awaiting her return to the ring.
Fight time today is 4 pjn. Next
Sunday,Patricia will fight at Villa
Acuna, in the ring where she was
nearly killed last summer.

McCormlck said he would be un.
able to attend today's fight How-
ever, Mrs, McCormlck, who has
been with Patricia for the put
three months, will be on hand,

Patricia has been 'training in
Mexico since early this year, re-

gaining the strength and agility
shejost while hospitalized and tr-
active last year.

--A chartered,plane was expected
to carry several Wg Sprtafters to
Laredo this moralag and McCor-
mlck said he had heard of ethers
who plannedto attend the fight A
chartered plane from Houston and
17 buses from a Antonio ateo
werescheduledto earry Ttw buU--

Ugl MM to

than a dozen sympathetic social
workers broke down the obstacles
In the way of tho young couple.

Barbara Cotter of Syossct N.Y.,
was married to Ken
neth Brown. EastNorwich, N.Y, in
St Mark's EpiscopalCathedral.

Barbara wore a white floor- -
length wedding gown loaned her
by Mrs. Lloyd Bennett, wbo also
prepared tho pair's first meal In
their new apartment. She is a
social worker married only six
months aCo herself.

Ken wore a dark blue suit bor
rowed from Dean Hepworth, a
graduatestudent nt the University
of Utah who also works at the de
tention home.

Entering the church, Ken saldr
"Oh boy, this Is too much I'm
excited as all heck."

As they left the cathedral, his
young wife told a reporter: "Tell
our parents we're both very hap-
py."

Ken and Barbara fell in love
while attending Oyster Bay High
School, where ho was presidentof
the Junior class.He sold his trom
bone, they gatheredtheir savings
and with 7240 in tneir pockets,
beaded forSalt Lake City aboard
a bus.

They chose Salt Lake City, they
said, "becausewe thought it would
be a good Macotn marry ano--si

'tie down.'MJesldes.with consentof
parents boys can be married here
at IS and girls at 14. There la no
waiting period.

After arriving here, Ken got a
Job with a florist But while they
were filing marriage applications
and getting blood tests the truant
officer pickedup Barbara forques-
tioning. .

When be learned anxiousparents
were looking for the pah, he took
them to the Salt Lake County De
tention Home.

There the director. Kenneth A.
Griffiths, and his assistant,Claude
C. Dean,decidedto help.

They arrangedtelephonecalls to
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Cotter and Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Brown. After lengthy talks, per
mission finally was won.

Dean and Griffiths got the Rev.
Elvln R. Gallagher of St. Mark's
to perform the ceremony. They
called on Salt Lake City social
workent for help.

By tho time of the marriage, an
apartment had beenrented, wed
ding gifts were coming in. A big
wedding cake had beenbaked and
arrangementswere made fcr Ken
to complete his high school edu
cation. Now he's making plans to
go to college. i

And so the day before Easter.
the two were married. About 20
persons,most of them social work-
ers, attended. Griffiths was best
man. Dean gave the bride away.

There was hardly a dry eye In
the place.

Aid
April 9 tn-R- ep.

Mahon (D-Tc- x) said todayhe plans
to Introduce a bill to help cotton
farmers whose crops fall below 35
per cent of normal.

Mahon said in a statement mat
farmers and other businessmen
suggestedsuch a measure after
studying the effect of prolonged
drought.

In an eleven county area in
Western Texas, Mahon said, the

JailbreakAlarm
Set Off Last Night

Policemen and sheriffs officers
converged on tho county court-
houseabout 9 p-r- Saturday when
a jailbreak alarm was sounded.

The alarm proved to be false, at
least for the moment. Officers who
investigated said some of the 25
prisonersbecamenoisy and an un-

identified airman told a beat pa-

trolman that he thought an escape
was being made.

Officers said they planned a
sharp watch on the jail. Prisoners
were unusually noisy last year the
night before five broke out of the
jail.

T Ht Txs
PotmtrsMMtiwj

ABILENE. Tex.. April 9 lftTho
Tcxat convention of the National
Leagueof Postmasterswill be held
bora Sunday through Wednesday,

'BIG EGG STORY(
ADDS CHAPTER

W, .B. (Pete) Chapman,feed
store operator, believeshe has
a sequelto the "big egg" story.

Chapmanbow has a four-legge- d
chick. He thinks one of

those big, two-yel- k egg might
bo the explanation back down
the line someplace.

The odd chicle came to with
a.shipment of ordinary Utile
chickens from Missouri last
week. At first, the youngster
was pretty weak aad it looked
like he wouldn't survive. But
he's beenputttog an weight for
the last day or two and was
hopping and chirping' as ener-
getically as any, of the others
Saturday.He uses only two of
his four legs.

Chapmanhas the four-foot-

bird and anothercblck: isolated
in a private box at his feed
store at 700 LamesaDrive.

Thirsty Lands
SoakUp Rains

B7 Th AuocuUePrcM

Thirsty Texas farmlands soaked
up rain showers Saturday and the
state could expect more of ttw
same Easter Sunday morning.

Cracker - dry Southwest Texas
was ignored by the showers.
the showers.

Abilene and Wichita Falls en
joyed the showers te West Test
with the rain cutting a swathclear
to the Gulf Coast where it w
expectedto coattoueSunday morn
ing.

Atom TestersSet
Off fnfant Device

LAS VEGAS. Nev., April 9 (A
Atom testers set off an tofaat de
vice today, then paused for the
Easterweekend.

Six hours later the AEC said
there had beenno reports of radio-
active fallout from potato elf the
test site.

RewardFund
GetsRolling

WACO. Tex.. Aprfl 9 IB A, re
ward fund got rolling here-- today
for information leading to the ar
rest and conviction of the tnaa
who shot and killed aa alraaaa
after threatening torape the air-
man's fiancee. j

Col. Robert B. Collins. James
ConnaHy Air Force Bao originat
ed the Idea ana said ae Eteuerea
"people on the base would raise
$500 in five minutes" for the fund.

Airman 1.C Henry Poole, 23.
Spartanburg.S.C.. was killed last
Sundayas atragic climax to three
weeks of terror on lonely roads
nearhere. Before Poole, formerly
stationed at Connally AFB, was
killed, there had been two rapes,
one attempted rape and aa at
tempted robbery.

Farmers
cotton lint production for the past
three years has fallen to less than
25 per cent of normal.

"This drastic reduction Income
In the areaover a prolongedperiod
has serious economic implica-
tions." he said.

Mahon's butwould authorizethe
secretary of agriculture to declare
disaster areas where drought or
other emergencycausescotton lint
production over a consecutive
three year period to diop to less
than 15; per cent bt normal. He
defined normalproduction as the
average crop over a ten year
period.

For the special disaster areas.
Mahon's bill proposes additional
cotton acreageallotmentof 159 per
cent for one'year. However, this
allotment, he said, could not ex
ceed 70 per cent or tne crop lanq
on a farm.

Mahon said his bill would be
limited to cotton but might well be
applied to other crops. He laid
Rep. Poago (D-Te-x) is considering
offering such a bill.

Virginia Smy SckMl
Dcisin 'ImpwilnV

RICHMOND, Va., Apr -
Virginia told the U.s. usee
Court today it consWors totogra-Ho- n

in Hi Dubllc schools "Inwooat--
hie at this time." argutog that
ttpffnu. havea lower level ef edu
cational attainment ad a htohor
rate of iafecueua
whites,

MahonTo IntroduceBill

To Cotton
WASHINGTON.

Abifat

County-Wid-e 11

Vote Slated !

For April 30
v

f
Proposalsfor expenefcn ofSow

ard County Junior CoOoge w go
hooseoeounty voters April JO,

That date for a XjM.ett bond
eteetfeawe fteod at a mssttug of
HCJC tmitosa Saturday aftoraasu.

The board's. .11,1
action wm... in so---

svonoo so pewMna woven oooo
more than 380 names. A
cheekof signatures revealed
in exeoos oc mo roouirou ;

of wort of nttoU
owning teapoyots.
PresidentW. A. Hunt.

The election, will be on two proav.
oslUeM (1) approval of III Mil
in bonds, to carry not more tiwui
3tt per cent Interest; and (t) au-
thorization of the college dtoMot'
tax at a top of go eonos. It our--real- ly

is 90 coats per M0 valua-
tion, based on same vaiuetiesM
used by Howard County, Tho two
prooeeitiaas'wouM have to eany
together, since the tax nrevsoi ,

must be okayed to itaenee the
bond issue.

The bond proposal eomoa aa a
climax to long study to moot eon--
tiwtoualy Increasing needs arising
out of growing enrollment, and of
meeting requirementsof the South
ern Association of Colleges, ao--
credltlag agencyin the South.

New butldksgs and additions aro
plannedunner the honu program.
The projectsinclude:

(1) Doubling etae of tho Horary.
This to aa eoaoatialto snoot SAC"
requirements.

(2) Increasing stao of tho gysn-aaaiu- ni,

to provide snore tootssr
ggflom JBgJ"""Wt 4wPVsiVHspnng)a oVgngl g rB

nntremsat for aa lAt aapravad
Bhjmical education Ifeagroea.

(3) Addition to tholielenee hutid- -

and claeereema.room far maths ,

mattes,anda lecture awahHfcsalra.
(4) Erection a sew nunie

buWIag, to include voioe andpiano
studios, large classroom andnone-U-ce

rooms.This Is amongttw fast
departmentsof tho col

lege, said Or. Hunt,
(5) Erection of a sew praousai

arts building, to house laboratory
and classrooms for agriculture.
a& Industrialand mechanicalshops
and training rooms.

(6) Erection of a new green
house to be designedfor agricul-
tural and horticultural experiment-
al work pertinent to West Texas.

(7 Paving driveways and land
scaping.

Needed Hema at first surveyed
by the board indicated a eoot of
$750,000, Dr. Hunt said, but by
hoWlflg to bare essentialsand ef
fecting all possible shetteuts. w
bond total has been reduced to
naaacMofl

The election order for April 30
sets out four polling places.

One ballot box. at tne uy aam
fire station in Rig Spring, wat bo
for voting precincts 1, 2, 3, 4, 9,
8, 11, 12, 14. and 16.

Young arcoanema wm ao sec
nreclncts 3. 7 and 8. A box. at
Knott will be for precincts13 and
15, and thebox at Forsan w4K bo
for precinct iu.

The election order provides foe
the bonds to be issued serially,
with $20,090 per year principal re.
tired during the 1956-6-6 period:
$25,000 per year from 1967-7-4; and
$30,000 per year 1975-8- 0.

The college has engagedserrieoo
of the Henry-Sca- y Company to
handlelegal and financial aspects
of the bond Issue.The architectural
firm of Puckett & French akoady
Is at work on designing the vari-
ous construction projects.

GrahamReaches
Half-Wa-y Mark

RTJtsnow. Scotland.April t t

Billy Graham reached tho half
way mark in nis cru-

sade tonight and called it hto big-

gestsuccessever.
The attendance of 332.900 for

the first three weeks of the oam-pal- gn

Is bigger even tfeaa tho
audiences we got to London wot
year," be said. '

Gone Quickly

One Boat!
One insertlofl of a Herald Want
Ad got rid of thU beat-;- but
fasti Advertiser reported U
"practically had the boot seed
before the newsboy .wooo
throughdistributing o papor."
Ke had a tet aooro eaU. baa.

KM
kMk

SAjs&rturutr
No utteottoa about
sMuseteyWrKoroMWaadAA.
BoouMaaro nrooosi tog Ogtoa) ,
ntt-wg- tm KNOW that taNfe
taoYriiakte sua aUMM te Mf
Sari. To see for
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Ticklish Business
Shaping Iht .Inside slope of the gallon reservoir of the
CRMWD just north of Big Spring is ticklish business but con
tractors handled it in routine fashion. Here a heavy caterpillar
tractor crawls around theedge of the embankment,while about 30
feet below a blade shapesthe slopes while dangling by cables from
the tractor. After making a round, cableswere loosened so weight
of the blade would pull it down anothernotch.Gradually, it worked
to the bottom 35 feet below the top. This week crews will install an
asphaltiemembrane lining on the slopes and on the bottom to make
the reservoir waterproof. '

Youth DefectsAgain,
GoesBack To Reds

BERLIN. ArpU 9 UV-- A Russian
teen-ag- er feted for three weeksby
American officials as an

defector voluntarily re
turned to his parents today,spout
ins Soviet slogans.

Valery Lysikov, son of a Soviet
lieutenant colonel, was reunited
with his father andmother at U.S.

High Commission headquarters
here at noon. He hugged and
kissedthem,whisperedIn his moth
er'sear,andwas promptly whisked
to EastBerlin.

He left behindan American-styl-e

suitcasebut kept a Westerntrench--
coat, over his parents objections.

The four-minu- te ceremony dl- -

maxed--a strange-flip-flo- p .story that
aroused (he Soviet union to the
point where ForeignMinister V. M.
Molotov personallyIntervenedwith
a 'demand for the boy's .return,
charging the Americanswould not
Jet him co.

Lysikov. admittedly In trouble in
his school at Soviet headquarters
in East Berlin, crossed into the
U.S. sector March 18. A week
later, his parentscameto seehim
but he refused all their entreaties
to return to them. He claimed be
could not stand communism any
more because it taught "hatred
of other people.

y. S. High CommissionerJames
B. Conant refused Soviet High
Commissioner Georgi II. Push--

kins demand for return of the
boy, whom the Russians called
"immature." Molotov took it up
with AmbassadorCharles E. Boh- -
len in Moscow. The two sides

' could not even agreeon the boy's
age: The Russianssaid be was
16, .the Americans 17.

American "psychological war-
fare" peopleheld Lysikov in Frank
furt, took him around to see his
pet subjects, airplanes and auto-
mobiles,gothim to broadcastanti-Sovi- et

speecheson the Voice of
America, gave him a ride on a
Rhine River boat, squired him to
teen-ag-e dancesand to a Marilyn
Monroe movie.

The bubble burst along aboutAll

Family Meet
To Draw 70

More than 70 people are expect-
ed here today for the J. R. Lay-fiel- d

family reunion.
Mrs. M, L. Jones. J$06 Settles,

one of the 13 children of Mr. and
Mrs, Layfield. is to be the host,
and members of the families and
their descendantswill gather at
the Joneshome.

At 1 pjn.. however, the group
will co to the VFW Hall, which

S will serve as the banauet room.
for dinner,

Mr and Mrs. Layfield have
comehere fromLos Angeles,Calif,
for the occasion. There are 36
grandchildren and a number of

in addition to
tk cUlalrcn.

Horn Ptm Hcpit!
Tew JHaufWer. wko has been

teaaWr treatcuestt at the M Spring
Mnl tor Several weeks follow.
h Wtack, was removed to hk
Mm Saturday. lo
ruift hi bed forums time. While

ly.'jyjw m W with cards!

sVsbibH

Fool's Day. U.S. officials told this
story after Lysikov was turned
back to his parentsat noon:

On April 1, he asked if there
was a Soviet mission in Frankfurt,
That was after he attendeda Ger-
man teen-ag- e club and listened to
a jazz band.

The next dav hm horamo mnnAv
After he was shown the text of a
Radio Moscow charge that he had
Deen nemby the Americansagainst
his will, he expressedconcern for
the welfare of hit nannt Wfin
he first came West, he said he
expectedthey would go to Siberia
but he couldn't help that. His fath-
er Is Lt Col. AlexanderI. Lysikov.
assignedto a Soviet air transport
regiment outside Berlin.

Also on April 2, hn refusedto do
another broadcast for the Voice
of America. On the 3rd. h
taken aldng the Rhine and. at one
point he abruptly told his escort
.jvauiu iuuscuw uaa spoxen ine
truth and that he had not refused
to go home. He went on with 'a
flow of disparagingremarks about
the United States." That night he
saw tne Marilyn Monroe show and
aeain he stunted familiar Knvl
slogans,most of them anti-Ame- ri

can.
On the 4th he. answereda letter

written him by an American school
girl Marsha Kappel-ma-n

from Baltimore, Md.,by sug-
gestingshe write him again at his
borne addressin the Soviet Union.

He waited until the 5thto tell the
Americanshe wanted to talk to the
Soviet military .mission. He was al-
lowed to write a leUer to the mis--
Sion asklntT for 1hr rtcht In ri,m
The State Departmentin Washing- -
ion agreea ana tne High Commis-
sion here emphasized that Lysikov
was free to go just as he was free
to receive asylum In the West. He
was flown secretly to Berlin last
night for today'sreunion.

For theunforgettableatmos-

phere that Is yours alone,
use"Air Soon" face Dowder

Phone,Rail

Strike Blow

To Southwest
ATLANTA, April 9 HV--No mat

ter who wins, thecost of the strike
of more than 50,000 railroad and
.telephoneworkers in the Southeast
will be tremendous.

Although few accurate figures
are available, economic losses to
the public as well as tho parties
Involved could be counted In the
millions today as the widespread
walkout went Into its 27th day with
the outcome still in doubt.

Directly affected arc an unde
termined number of 50,000 South-er-a

Bell Telephone employes in
nine Southeasternstates who are
members of the CIO Communica-
tions Workers of 'America; and a
great majority of employesof the
Louisville & Nashville. Chatta
nooga & St. Louis railroads.

Little progress has been made
In negotiations since the two
strikes began last March 14, but
today, there e two hopeful de-

velopments. Bell and union of-

ficials were ready to meet across
the bargaining table for the first
time in several days.

In Washington,federal mediators
still held high hopes for settle-
ment of the railroad dispute.

Violence, cablecutting and other
property damagehas marked the
telephonestrike, but SouthernBell
has continued to operate with
supervisory employes and claims
service is nearly normal. The tele-
phone strike, primarily, involved a
company demand for a
clauseIn a new contract.

Nonoperating employesof the
two railroads walked out in a dis-

pute over health and welfare bene-
fits. Operating employes refused
to cross picket lines and the sys-ter-

virtually are paralyzed.
Cutting deepestInto the econom

ic life of the South Is the railroad
strike. Lack of railroad cars has
idled nearly 14.000 Kentucky coal
miners whose wage loss is esti
mated at $700,000 a week.

Some lumber workers also are
out of jobs and in Tennesseea
large feed manufacturingcompany
employing 250 shut down its plant
when the strike started.

In Atlanta, railroad yards have
been shut by the strike and busi-
nessfirms were feeling the pinch
on their flow of commodities.

One of the major industries of
Montgomery. Ala., cattle shipping,
was hard hit by the embargo on
rail shipmentsof cattle andperish
ables.

Revenue less to the railroads,
likewise, is staggering.No figures
have been madeavailable, but a
lawsuit filed In Atlanta includes
significant evidence on that point.

The Atlanta Joint Terminals, the
L&N and two affiliated railroads.
the Georgia, Atlanta and West
Point and theWestern of Alabama,
sought to assess strike costs
against the 27 brotherhoodswhich
refused to cross picket lines of
nonoperatingunions.The suit fixed
the strike costsat $83,000 a day.

HeartAttack Victim
ReportedResting Well

T. B. Atkins, who suffered a
heart attack in Denton Wednesday
evening,was reportedresting fair
ly well at the Flo Hospital there
Saturday.

Mrs. Atkins went immediately to
his bedside,and among others who
have been to the hospital to be
with him are his brother, Jasper
Atkins, Dr. and Airs. Dick Lane
and Boone Horne. It may be sev-
eral weeks before he can be re-
turned home.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUKTY Or HOWARD
to whou rr mat concern;

Tb Commissioner Court of How-
ard Coanir. Texas, via recent bids
oq the following- rttmx, Monday. AprU
11. 1I4S. at 10 00 a.m In to Com-
missioners' Court Room, Court House,
Blc Sprier. Tesa.

Four ptcJrape wltb standard cabf,
cylinder engines, --plj Urn.

standard far shin, and quipped
wim aldiTlaw mirror. Color aeamat
trren.

On 3 to 4 ton portable reUrr wtut
compression roller eo cod and Urea
(or lowing otner and Comprcwlon
roller 41 incaes la width. Diametercompression roller J Inches. Two
SDCCd limr forward and tn revr
Hydraulic aWcrlng. Minimum turn-
ing radius li lathe to outildc.Equipped .with hrdraullc Hit for
truck Bttcta I with (taadard equip-
ment of jfr Scrator. arid oU

I (Slsaed)R H. Wearer
Countr Jndee

Howard Countr, Tezai

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBr BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBwaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBw

face powder lvm tm PImB

the lightest powder you everput on a puff-o- nd Eau
D Toilette In matching fragrances.

Che from few free Cety frermcHt
L'OXtGAN L'AJMANT EMfRAUDC 'PARIS'

.SETTLES DRUG CO.
WILlARD Oww

?M'E 3nl DI

DemosReadyFete
For SamRayburn

WASHINGTON, April 9 MV-- The

way Democrats are shelling out
SJ00 for dinner nextSaturdaynight,
you'd think theywere going to cat
with a President.

The fact is, they'll be munching
with a man whom many consider
the second most powerful figure
In the country today
Sam Itayburn of Bonham, Tex.,
speakerof the U.S. House of repr-

esentatives.
The Democratic National Com-

mittee Is sponsoring the $100 (or
more) testimonial dinner for the
doughty Texan. Demand's beenso
great that the affair Is being re-
scheduledfrom a Washington hotel,
capacity 1.400, to a more specious
National Guard armory.

For the Democratsthink they've
got 'something special in "Mr
Sam": a party leader who's been
speakerlojigcr than any other man
in hlstoryTstrxed in Congress more
years (42) thanvanypresent sena-
tor or representative,beena Capi-
tol Hill supporter of every Demo
cratic administration sincowood'
row Wilson first went to the white
House.

This year, with the reins of
power split between a Republican
chief executive and a Democratic--
controlled Legislature, the stocky.
baldhcadcd Itayburn seems to be
playing a more important role than
ever before.

For one thing. Congress is the
main setting where the Democrats
can establish a record now that
they don't control the White House
And within Congress the House,
constitutionally, starts off the
money and tax measures which
loom so large in government and
politics.

Also, the 435-ma- n House Ismore
susceptible than the
Senateto the Influence of one man

the speaker because lt operates
under tighter rules.

But beyond this Is power the
slow- -t a 1 k I n g Rayburn w Iclds
through a forceful personality-Democ-rats

and Republicans alike
respect him, and many are his
friends. A numberof former House
members, including SenateMajor-
ity Leader Lyndon Johnson(Tex),
still come to him for advice.

As a man of action, "Mr. Speak-
er" wields a firm gavel that keeps
House debates well within the
bounds of decorum.Off the speak-
er's rostrum, he's the guiding
mind at private huddles where he
and his lieutenants set strategy.

The story on a pair of major

bills, in which Rayburn personally
took the floor to. pressfor passage,
tells how potenthe Is In tho House,

One was the Reciprocal Trade
Extension measure; sought by
President Elsenhowerbut claimed
as part of their own policy by
Democratic leaders. Rayburn In-

itially tagged the bill with "H.R.
1," a favored number, and finally
helped it through the House over
stiff higher tariff opposition In both
parties. They key vote found him
ahead, 206-19-

The secondwas the corporation-excis- e

tax extension bill, to which
Democrats added an income tax
cut for everyone.Rayburn helped
rally a near-soli- d party line vote
In tho House that approvedthe In-

come provision, 210-20-

The personal tax cut was drop-cp- d

before thebill finally went to
Elsenhower, but Democrats are
claiming victory anyway on the
grounds that the House action set
them up as the friend of "the little
maiw"

It aybum's decision on another
score has fomented somo grum-
bling on both sides of the aisle,
however. This is his ruling that
House committeehearingscan'tbe
televised or broadcast, or even
covered by still camera.

Senatecommitteesare under no
such curb, and some House mem
bers fret that they too should have
that added chanceto bring their
proceedingsbefore the public. But
Rayburn's view is that putting
hearings under the camera's eye
would hurt the dignity of the
House, and his ruling sticks.

Rayburn succeeded in a longtime
ambition when he was first elected
speakerIn 19-1- upon the deathof
Rep. William Bankhcad (D-Al-

The Texan has held the coveted
job ever since except for the two
terms of Republican control In
1947-4-8 and 1953-5-

That's a total of more than 10
years, eclipsing the old record of
8 years 4 months set by another
famous Southerner, Henry Clay,
more than a century ago.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'I. Bank BIdg.
Dial
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CactusJack's
Glad RagsGo

Back In Closet
UVALDE. Tex., April 9 W

cactus JackGarnerhad his tuxedo
all brushed andhis glad rags laid
out, but the doctor has said he
can't go to Washington next week
to help honor hisold friend, House
Speaker Sam Rayburn.

Arthritis in both feetwill prevent
the former vice president from
making what was to have beenhis
first trip to the capital since he
quit public life 14 years ago, bitter
over his differenceswith Franklin
Delano Roosevelt.

Bascom Tlmmons. chief of the
Dallas Times Herald Washington
bureauand longtime friend of John
Nance Garner, tonight revealed
that thedoctor hadvetoed the trip.

"Put on your shoes and walk
through the corridors of the Capi-
tol, just from the Senate to the
House of Representatives,and I
will put you to bed for threo
months," Tlmmons said tho doc--
told Garner.

Except for his bad feet, the
Garner Is in excellent

health.
He had been looking forward to

attending the fete next Saturday
for his protege and fellow Texan
and had reservations to fly from
San Antonio. It would havo been
the second flight of his life.

Garner told friends he had not
worn anything except a soft sort
of house shoe for 14 years. The
arthritis causesswelling and dis-

comfort.
Tlmmons said "that had Garner

been able to make the trip, there
were definite plans to receive him
on the floor of both the Senateand
the , House.

He was speaker of the House
before becoming vice presidentin

Since he came back home in
1941, he hasn't beenout of Texas.

PEELER
DAVIDSON

Is New Doing
General Auto
Repairing At

Ken Edmonson
Tire Company

312 STATE STREET
(Formerly GARRISON'S)

Paper,C--C In
PhoneFlood

LAMESA (SO Telephone calls
flooded the newspaperand Cham-
ber of Commerce office momen-
tarily last week when many resi-
dents mistook an editorial scolding
for an announcement.

Commenting In his column In the
Reporter, Editor Jim O'Brien
squght to point out tho south han-
gar building at the Lamcsa glider
field had been moved becausenc--
one at Lamesahad madruse of Its
20,000-foo-t floor space. The U. S.
governmentthen made it available
for the mere moving, and Brown-woo- d

took It.
The JohnsonCorporation, truck

and helicopter manufacturer, has
leased itand will maystartmaking
helicopters in the building, utiliz-
ing around 2.000 employes, the ar-
ticle said.

This set off a wave of calls for
more Information on tho new In
dustry and there were many appli-
cations for jobs. There was one
smaU detail callershad to be filled
In on the building was at Brown-woo- d,

not Lamesa.

Visits Here
Mrs. G. W. SUces of Seminole, is

here to spend the weekend with
her daughters,Mrs. Ed McConncll
and Mrs. Joncl Watts, and other
relatives.

soon

f

llOOth Iirth4y
SAN ANTONrV. AprM t (A .

Rev. A. E. RecWr, Tetlred South,
west Texas Methodist Confereftca
minister, will be honored totrvoiv
pw on his 100th birthday.
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WITH MAPS OF CANADA'S
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100.00DAILY
Is the averageexpenditureby the people

of this area for The Big Spring

HERALD
They Want Your Sales Message!

The simple fact that people spend
this kind of money, is the most
convincing proof an advertiser
can have, that his message in
the Herald is not only read but
is a welcomed part of this news-

paper by those who pay their
good money to read it daily!
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For
More gifts havs been provided for women pallenb at the Big Spring State Hospital, thanks to the
State Mental Health Development Association. Mrs. W. J. Dullard, Odessa, presentsa few of the 90
stoleswhich various organizationsmade and contributed to the association. In addition, 200 setsof cos-
tume Jewelry were distributed as Easter gifts to women patients. (Photo, Keith McMlllln.)

EasterGifts PresentedTo
PatientsAt StateHospital

More good things have come to
the patients of the Big Spring
State Hospital throughthe State
Mental Health DevelopmentAsso-
ciation of Texas.

Friday first of a large number
of stoics for elderly women pa-

tients and costume Jewelry for
them and other were distributed

Thero were smiles all over the
place as the packages, all care
fully gift --wrapped, were handed
out.

Mrs. Robert A. Walker's auto-
mobile was literally loaded with
packageswhich sheandMrs. W. J.
Bullard and Mrs. Leland Croft
brought from Odessa.There were
90 stoles fashioned by women In
Fort Worth, Midland and Odessa,
and 200 sets of costume jewelry
which came from all over Texas.

Becauseof time limitations, this
was more than they could distrib-
uted during the afternoon,and Dr.
Roy Sloan, hospital superintendent,
said.that the remaining presents
would be placed In the hands of
women patients prior to Easter.

Making the stoics was no small
project, but women from several
clubs In Midland as well as those

90 YEARS AGO

LeeCalledEnd
CostlyWar

By JAMES OEARY
APPOMATTOX COURTHOUSE,

Va.. April 9 UV-Gc- n. Robert E.
Lea went to see Lt. Gen. U. S.
Grant in this tiny central Virginia
village 90 years ago today and
surrendered the once formidable
Army of Northern Virginia.

"I'd rather die a thousand
deaths," Lee had said a few hours
earlier, but duty bade him spare
his men and the South more suf-
fering. The situation was hopeless.

Thus endedthe most vicious war
In American history brother
against brother, friend against
friend.

Thus endedAmerica's most cost-
ly war in human suffering more
than 500,000 among tho military
alone died in battle, from wounds,
from disease or from starvation.

Thus ended tho fratricidal strife
that split and racked a nation born
90 years before in April with the
musket fire at Lexington, Mass.

This is pretty country."
That's what Gen. Phil Sheridan,

the Federal cavalry leader, had
said no doubt to relieve the ten.
slon In the parlor of the McLean
House whereLee and Grant signed
the surrender.

It is rolling, red clay country,
and from high elevations tho Blue
Ridge Mountains can be seen to
tho North. It Is poor country
much of what was openfarm land
In 1865 Is now grown up in pine.

Appomattox" Courthouse is a na-

tional historical park now. The vil-
lage was abandoned when the
courthouseburned in 1892, and the
town of Appomattox now lsTour
inlleiuaway.

A Park Service official sweeps
his arm to indicate the higher
ground to the west of the village,

"There Is where tho Confeder-
ates madetheir last charge"

You see the sad remnanU of
Lee's army stretching back for
three miles to the cast, You see
the red mud road, the wagons,the
exhaustedfamished men in gray.
There Is a smell of horses,

Hero Is the head of. the column,
but the road westward to Lynch-
burg is blocked, Is it cavalry only,
or has Grant's Infantry out-

marched Lee's men on a parallel
road to the south and cut them
off?

Three miles back Gen. James
Longstrcct is fighting a rearguard
action against hard pressing Un

DanesTo Us Vnccint
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, April

8 Ul The Salk polio vaccina will
be administered to 400,000 Danish
children on a voluntary basis if
American reports on the vacclno
satisfy Danish experts, the Health
Department announced)

Faster Gfts Patients

in the Texas Tech Club and the
auxiliary to the Clvltan Club in
Fort Worth helped turn them out.
No one, however, was busier with
this project than Mrs. W. J. Bul-
lard. She figured In production of
two score of the stoles and even
drafted Mr. Bullard to sew on the
borders and fringe.

"It was the other way around,"
she laughed. "He got fired up and
put me to work."

Tho Home ServiceLeagueof the
SalvationArmy In Odessaalso had
a substantial hand in turning out
the casual wraps.

Patientswore them proudly.
Many who received the Jewelry

made Immediateuse of It, attach-
ing car clips.

Dr. Sloan observed, as he had
before, that there was no way of
calculating the Immense value to
patient morale of these and other
gifts such as the EasterWIcs the
association furnished.

All over Texas intense interest
is Tjclng aroused in' the SMHDA.
Mrs. Croft said that more invita-
tions for speaking engagements
have been received than the as-

sociationIs able to fill. Thesehave

To
ion forces under Gen. George
Meade. To the south is another
Federal column. To the north lies
tho James River and no way to
cross.It.

Lee's proud army had coma to
this critical juncture In sevendays
after evacuatingRichmond, where
it had been holed up almost a
year. Gone was tho strength for
the brilliant, quick maneuver that
had taken a ghastly toll of Union
forces. .Gono were many of tho
brilliant Southernofficers who had
supplementedthe genius of Let.' Petersburg had fallen after a
nine-mont- h siege.Lee had to evac-
uate Richmond tho night of April
2, and he headed southwest for
Danville. Supplies for bis army
failed to reach him and the situa-
tion soon became desperate.

Union forces raced west to head
him off on a road parallel and to
tho south. Lee was soon turned
north, with heavy casualties. He
changedhis destination to Lynch,
burg, where he hoped to get sup-
plies. He got as far as Appomat-
tox, about 83 miles west of Rich-
mond.

On the night of April 8 the glow
of .Federal campflres reflected off
the clouds showed tho men In blue
were to the east, the south and
tho west. Lee decided to test the
strength of the forces on the west
In the early morning hours of
April 9.

If it were only Federal cavalry
blocking the road to Lynchburg,
the Southernerswould push them
aside. If lt were Infantry . , .

Tho Confederate infantry, with
almost nothing to eat now for
three days, swept up tho gentle
rlso to the west of the courthouse
in the early morninghoursof April
9 under thecommandof Gen.John
B. Gordon. It wheeled and drove
from tho road thedismountedFed-
eral cavalry on the crest of the
hill. Then It ran Into strong Fed-
eral infantry across the road to
Lynchburg.

--men mere is nomine iert 10
mo to do but to go and see Gen,
urant, and 1 would rather me a
thousand deaths," said Leo when
tola tno situation.

Within a few hours the terms
of tho surrenderwere settled.They
are amongthe most magnanimous
that history records. The officers
and men were paroled on condi-
tion they did not again take .up
arms against tho Union. Officers
were to keep their side arms,
which obviatedLee's having to of-

fer Grant his sword. Men who
owned horses were to keep them
to plow their farms.

There was to special ceremony
here today, though the Park Serv-
ice opened tho restored McLean
house for the summer season.

Officials expect a big to-d-

though 10 years from naw tben
the HXKb anniversary tolls around.

ranged from North Texas to the
southernmosttip at Brownsville.

Operations of tho association,
which is headquartered at room
No. 115 in tho Hendricks Building
at Odessa, are on a volunteer
basis,with devotedvolunteerssuch
as Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Croft
handling the work. However, the
program is expandingto the point
that it is almost more than a
volunteerstaff can handle.

People want to help the mental
hospitals, Mrs. Croft said, and in
the SMHDA they sec an instrument
of doing some specific things. Be-
cause Big Spring State Hospital
was the targetfor the lntltal work,
its patientshave been recipients of
several TV sets, draperies, cur-
tains, scrapbooks, game equip-
ment. The association also has
fostereda softball field and is pre--

.trill vairhaH OfMm

Of course. SMHDA docs not do
all thesethings within Itself. Most
of the time it challengesother or-
ganizations,like the Association of
Accredited Beauty Culturists who
gave more than 300 permancnts to
women patients last Christmas, or
the Cimbri chapter of the Odessa
Tri-H-- which two weeksago gave

televisionset
Although the prime object of the

association is to help tho state
mental hospitals, It is being drawn
inexorablyinto other phasesof the
mental problem. Tor' Instance,
committeesat Odessa arc tackling
the problem of psychoses among
juveniles. The problem is much
larger than any dreamed, but
through study and constant effort
the associationhopes to point to
some possible answers.

For long time no one seemed
to care about mental hospitals and
their patients. There has been
great 'awakening In this respect
and interest is snowballing.' To
these who pioneered the SMHDA
lt Is extremely gratifying, and at
the same time, almost

TexasLegal

Chief To Argue

School Ruling
AUSTIN. April 9 to-A- tly. Gen,

John Ben Shepperdleft for Wah
Ineton. D.C.. today to areuc before
the U.S. Supreme Court that the
court "cannot bs the master school
board for the nation."

Shepperd issued statement in
which he saidhe will ask tho court
tof "go slow in putting any (deseg
regation) decreoInto effect, recog-
nizing that the decision may back-
lash If an attempt Is made to over-
throw a school Bystcm established
over a century,"

Oral arguments on how to Im-
plement the court's desegregation
nillng of May 17, 1954, are sched-
uled to start Monday.

Texas is not party to the case
but is one of several states re-
sponding to tho court's Invitation
to explain problemsof desegrega-
tion peculiar to individual states.

Tho court's decision last year
held segregation of Negro and
white students in public schools is
unconstitutional.

Shepperdsaid he will urge the
court to leave it up to local school
authoritieshow to handle theprob
lem. ,

"The peopleof Texas can make
moral decisionsof their own in
matter compatible with the U.S.
Constitution and can find way
to protect the constitutional rights
of the minority without Ignoring
the will of the majority," said the
attorney general.

Ho said hewould "rather leave
the school systemof Texas in the
hands ofthe 9,011 members ofthe
2,000 local school boards, elected
by their neighborsboth white and
colored, than to assumewishfully
that nine men in Washington can
solve our mdny different prob
lems."

"It Is unrealistic to think that
Edwards County, with

Negro, and Marion County
with its 60 per cent Negro school
population, may have their differ
ent problems solved from Wash-
ington or even Austin," Shepperd
continued.

Tho Supreme Court cannotbe
the master school board for the
nation."

19.Missionaries Back
HONG KONG, April 9 W--The

Roman Catholic center here reports
19 Catholic missionaries crossed
the Hong Kong border from Red
nut--. I. r.Ml ftiM Irtfl- - KM lnau:&&.. - . . rn m uran a .uiihiii.m In i
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Save During Ward's

, BROADLOOM SALE
FREE Installation

On Wall-To-Wa- ll Carptting During This Gigantic Garpel--f Salt.
See Our Large Selection Of Oyer 40 PatternsIn Fine. Cotton Or
Wool Carpeting.

Dial 4-82-
61

Let Us Bring Large 414x6 ft. SamplesTo Your Home For Color
Matching With Your Furnishings. No Obligation To You.

Shop My At Big Spring'sMost Complete Dept. Store
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Kremlin Maneuvers
For Neutral Reich

WASHINGTON, April 9 WV-T-

seemingly unrelated developments
In Moscow today Indicated to U.S.
officials that Russia Is building up
a new campaignto smashwestern
Plans for arming West Germany.

This Russian drive, a combina
tion of peace inducements and
threats, may well determine the
pattern of diplomacy In Europefor
the next two or three years at
least. The conflict there is a long,
range dispute as compared with
the prospects for a war or peace
showdown in the Far East in the
next few weeks.

Tho Far Easterncrisis is closely
linked with the ong?range Euro
peanproblem. This Is becausethe
kind of influence which Russia
exerts over Red China might help
determine whether the Chinese
Communists act against Matsu
and Quemoy any time soon. And
Russia'sattitude, in turn, will very
likely be determinedby her basic
plans with respect to the vital
problems of Europe problems
which center on Germany.

American,officials are not cer-
tain by any means that the, Rus-
sianscan control the Chinese Reds.
They believe, however, that the
Russians are trying, along With
Britain and India, to find some
formula which would avoid a U,S.--
Red China clash thatmight flare
Into general war.

The two developments which
stirred considerableofficial inter-
est here today, as fresh signs of
the main trend of Soviet policy,
wercs

1. The demandby ForelgiIln--'
istcr Molotov for early conclusion
of an Austrian treaty.

2. Action by the Soviet govern-
ment to cancel World War II
treaties of friendship and alliance
with Britain andFrance.

The Austrian action came In
note which Molotov delivered to tension,

I mU.a.UT0MMK WASHERJ

NO OTHER

WASHCR
GIVES YOU
SO MUCH

POt YOU

MONfY

U.S., British and French ambassa
dors. It did not representany cs.--J
sentially new statement.

Molotov, however, put heavy
emphasison getting the Job done
without further delay. Some au-

thorities now think that whatever
demands Russia makes for con
elusion of the pact may be within
the limits of what the Western
powerscan negotiateand eventual
ly accept.But no informed officials
here think that Molotov's sudden
pressure for an Austrian treaty
flows from a sudden humanitarian
concern for Austria's welfare.

The belief is father that Russia
has some designsfor working out
a formula of neutrality for Aus
tria which would later hold up as
the idealanswerfor the problemof
unifying Germany. That' would
mean a neutralized united Ger
many and such a concept could
well have much appeal both In
Germany and in France.

The spectre of German troops,
even those controlledby a strongly

government, still
alarms many Europeans with
memoriesof the war only 10 years
gone.

The second developmentin Mos-
cow apparently Is designed to play
particularly on that apprehension.

The action leaves the United
States,British and Frenchgovern-
ments undlsburbed,but the Rus-
sians probably Intend to make an
impact on public rather than on
official' opinion. It Is the kind of
action which carries an implica-
tion of greater Soviet hostility to
come.Undoubtedly It. was designed
by the Kremlin to suggest the
widening of the East-We- st rift, at
a time when many' people would
like to think In terms of decreasing
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Is This Christ's Cup?
The Chalice of Antloch is an ancient mystery for modern times.
Most authorities say it cannot be the long-soug- ht Holy Grail, but
an expert chemist says it cannotbe a forgery, either.

'Holy Grail' Test
RulesOut Forgery

COLUMBUS, Ohio UV-P- ubll cation
of a 1941 report from a chemist
has addedone more item in a long
dispute about theHoly Grail. Tho
Grail Is the cup from which Christ
drank at the last supper. It has
beensought for centuries and was
the object of many romantic
questsin the Middle Ages.

When the Chalice of Antloch was
dug up in southernTurkey in 1910,
some people said the battered in-
ner cup of the 7tt-lnc- h chalice was
the Grail. Theseclaims were later
rejected by most authorities. The
chalice is now on exhibit at the
Cloisters in New York City and the
museumofficials sayonly that It is
considered an early Christian ob
ject of the fourth or fifth century.

But in iwi. long before themu
seum acquired the chalicein 1950,
it was taken to Dr. Earle R. Caley
now an Ohio State University

'Bold New'
Asia Program
Called Must

WASHINGTON. April 9 IB-- Sen

Mansfield said today the
free world is in danger of losing
South Viet Nam and possibly Ja-
pan unless it substitues a "bold
new" program for "crisis diplo
macy" in the Far East.

The situation in both strategic
areas, he said, "has deteriorated
alarmingly" in the past six
months, while American attention
has. beenfocusedon the Earmosan
Strait

"Yet Japan is the main Com-
munist target in Asia," he added
In an interview, "and Viet Nam Is
at least asImportant to us as For-
mosa."

Mansfield, a memberof the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee
and an Asian specialist, gave this
summary:

Viet Nam is perhaps only, days
away from eventsthat could mean
a civil war in which the United
States would be legally unable to
Intervene. Chaos in this southern
half of the Indochina peninsula
would open the gatesfor the Com-
munist drive toward rich South-ca-st

Asia.
A slower-fuse- d crisis is pushing

Japan toward a search for mar-
kets, essential for thelivelihood of
Its 82 million people, and the
search may produce an economic
liaison with Communist areas.
This, saidMansfield, has prompted
recentpromisesby Prime Minister
Ichiro Hatoyamato seek"normal
izatlon of relations" with the Com
munlst bloc

Mansfield's views are sharedby
several membersof foreign policy
committeesIn both bouses. Several
have complainedrecently that in'
adequate attention has been paid
to the dangersof losing these two
areas, the eastand west anchors
of the presentAmerican defensive
position in Asia.

LamesaC-- C

SlateFilled
LAMESA (SC Wednesday is

due to bring a busy session for
Chamber of Commerce directors
here.

In addition to regular routine of
business,there will bereportsfrom
those who attended the West Tex
as Chamberof Commerceconven
tion hf Lubbock. In all there were
18 Lamesa businessmenwho took
part In all the committee andgen'
eral sessions at Lubbock. They
have been Invited to meetwith the
board.

It is possible, teo, that the avia
tion committee may have a report
ready for the board on the matter
of an airport. Tim Cook, vice Chair-
man, said a report on site negotia-Uon- s

have been shaping rapidly.

Deathly Quiet
PARIS. April 9 IB-P- olice report

Andre Dubois has advised Paris
ians annoyed by pigeons they may
use traps or slingshots to get rid
of them. No' guns, fcTsaid. He Is
campaigning to male Paris a
quieter city.

chemist. Ills report has now been
publishedfor the first time by the
Princeton University Press. It Is
an appendixto a chapterby James
J. Rorimcr in "Studies In Art
and Literature for Belle Da Costa
Greene."

Dr. Caleyis widely known for his
applications of chemistry to the
field of archaeology.He does not
say that the chalice is the Holy
Grail, but he was able to refute the
opinion that it is a modernforgery.

He says he could not take sam-
ples for analysis,but basedbis opin-
ion on studies of the condition of
its surface and metal. He consid-
ered the possibility that the cup
might have beenfitted togetherre-
cently from pieces of old metal
and said this was "altogether un
likely." The metal would be un
workable becauseof its condition,
he says.

v

11 Not Named

In Indictments
No indictmentswcro returned by

the grand Jury Thursday against
11 personsnamedIn felony charg-
es which had been filed in Justice
Court.

Twenty-on- e others Were named
in Indictmentswhich were return-
ed.

Those who wpro investigated In
connection with charges, but
against whom no indictmentswere
returned, wercs

C. L. Marsh, charged on March
28 with fraud by worthless check.

Ted Holloway, charged July 26,
1954, with fraud by Worthless
check.

George Lv Jackson, charged
March 16 with theft.

Johnny Martin, charged April 1
with second offense driving while
intoxicated.

Bennle Marqucx, charged Feb.
21 with theft.

Felipe Arispe, charged Feb. 21
with theft.

Valentine Quintana, charged
Feb. 21 with theft.

Elza Smith, charged Feb. 22
with fraud by worthless check.

E. J. Boyd, charged March 8
with fraud by worthlesscheck.

Dan Mccks, charged March 14
with burglary.

E, T. Tucker Jr., chargedMarch
14 with burglary. '

keep looking
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WATER HEATERS
are FASHIONED

Sparkling new styling lets you
put this new Pennaelas your
laundry, your utility room, even

your kitchen.

Striking polishedcopper hood

andhandsomeaquafront panel
add to the beauty your home.

Exclusive new "Eye-Hi-" control
lets you select the
you want without bending,
stooping, or fumbling.

DYER'S CITY

Race Left-Ove- rs No
Headache;Cost'Is Worth It'

WASHINGTON, April 9 UV-T- he

race to developbetter armaments
is leaving a vast amount of ob
solete aviation equipment on the
government'sbands.But Sen. Sten
nis s) says that does not
spell waste.

in

in

of

stennls said today he agrees
with Secretary of tho Air Force
Talbott thaUa.obsolescencecost
of one to AWT billion dollars In-

volved in cMfverting to new, heavy
Jet bombers cahnotbo classed as
money down tho drain.

"The price of air superiority in
this tenseworld comes high but it
Is worth it," Stcnnis said.

Stennls is a member of tho Sen-

ate AppropriationsCommitteenow
consideringa request for 1414 bil-

lion dollars for the Air Force dur-
ing the next fiscal year.

Talbott told senators this week
that theAir Forcenow has 100 mil
Hon dollars worth of Jet aircraft
engines that are obsolete.

'I don't know what to do with
them," the secretary said. "They
can't be used as guided missiles.
We can't give them away."

He said there are 2,500 of the
obsolete engines that cost $40,000
each.

Under sharp questioningof Sen,
Ellcndcr (D-L- a) Talbott said there
probably will be even greater cost
In the shift from the hugo

B36 long range bomb-
ers to the fast Jet engine B52s.
They will take over the Job of

for
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delivering atomic or hydrogen

bombson distant enemytargets if
war comes.

The B36 hasfinishedproduction

and It is obsolete," Talbott said.
Gen. Nathan F. Twining, Air

Forco chief of staff, testified that
a single B52 "costs close to 10

million dollars" and that 3,000

men are needed to maintain and
opcraio a group of 30 of these

latest bombers. ,

The actual B52 crew numbers
only ftvo but Twining said In war
time theremust ne several irainca
crews for each bomber. Cost of
training one pilot is estimated at
$120,000.
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Heredia Infant
Services Slated

Mike R. Heredia,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Juan Meredi
of Lcnorah, died In hospital Fri-

day evening after a five-da-y

The baby first was stricken with
measles and later developed pnu
monla. H.e was bom Oct. 24, 1854.

Services will bo held at 4 p.m.
Sunday at the SacredHeart Catbo
lie Church with tho Rev. W. J.
Moore, OMI. officiating. Burial will
be in the Catholic section of the
City Cemetery under direction of
River Funeral Home.

Besides the parents, turvlvlors
are a sister, Earnestlne:brother,
Lupc: and tho grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Rafael Rodriquez of
Knott.

Businessand ProfessionalWomons Club

Proudly Presents
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1955

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

4:00 and 7:30 P. M.

Admission Adults $1.00 Children 50c
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Pipe Lne Fer
Ben Funk flyt 2,300 miles eachweek In the employ of the Shell Pipe
Line Corp., checking oil lines stretchedout acrossthe state. He flies
r,s far north as Ardmore. Ok a. to Houston In the south, Longview

the east and Hobbs. N.M.. to the west The Shell olane. which
Funk Is sitting In here preparatory to taking off, Is a Luscombe.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

WeatherCurtails
Aerial Activities

There hasbeen Uttlo flying ac-
tivity ib tho area In the last week
at Hamilton Field, according to
Barney Edcns,manager. Main rea
son was the thunderstormsand oth
er unsuitableflying conditions.

Then too, ho said, local pilots will
wait until after tho badweatherbe-

fore buying a piano. Tho lack of
hangar spaceat the field would not

Textile Man

Warns South

Is TakingOver
BOSTON, April 9

textile mills will continue to take
away New England industry un-

less stopped by union and manage-
ment cooperation in the North,
Scabury Stanton, chairman of the
Fall River-Ne- w Bedford Textile
Manufacturers, said today.

Ho addresseddelegates of the
Textile Workers Union of America
(CIO).

North cotton-rayo- n representa-

tives of management and labor
arc meeting In an attempt to ne-

gotiate a new contract to replace
tho current pact which expires
next Friday.

The Fall River-Ne-w Bedford-Bcrkshlr-cs

plants containedIn the
group represent13,000 textile work
crs in 16 mills. The contract ne-

gotiated here Is the pattern-sette-r

for 40 plants employing 40,000 per
sons In the north.

Earlier, manufacturerssaid they
wanted a cut In fringe
benefits and elimination of the
escalator clause. Stanton said:

"Tho Southernmills have grown
by gnawing away at tho New Eng
land industry tor a long time.
Neither the federal government,
nor manpower shortagesnor any-
thing else Is to stop them, only
we union and management here
In New England can save our-
selves."

Emil Rleve, International presi-
dent of the union, flatly rejected
managements'proposals,lie said:

"Under the terms proposed by
the companiesI would say to the
workers, 'Get the hell out of the
Industry and get out fast.'

"I would ask the newspapers
of New England to advise their
readers who are textile workers
to keep their children out of the
mills because there Is no hope
for them.

"If you want to move South,
you'll move anyway."

Social ScienceGroup
NamesArkansasMan

DALLAS, April 0 tfl John W.
White, professor of agricultural
economics at the University of
Arkansas,today was electedpresi-
dent of the SouthwesternSocial
Sclenco Assn.

Other officers elected Included
Dean O. J. Curry, school or oust
mil North Texas State Collcse
first vice president! Wesley Davis,
government professor, Texas
WesternCollege, second vice presi
dent; and Leon megginson, Louisi-
ana Stato University, secretary-treasure- r.

Deadly Seeds
HAMnuna, Germany,April 0 Ul

The gardenof the U.S. consulate
eeneral here has yielded up a
powder kerf six live World War
II mines liiucca oy eiecmc wirings.
Workersexcavatingfor a new wing

found this demolition charge im-

bedded In the concreteruins of a
former German military building
long covered by the soil. The con-

sulate's ISO employes withdrew
while German experts defused the
mines.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial 4-2-

provldo adequateprotection toair
craft in caso of a storm or hall.

u

James Caublo finished his five-hou- r,

cross-count- ry dual flight
Thursday. Howard Lloyd, his In
structor, said Caublo had only IS
hours moro of local dual flight, to
go before being eligible for his li
cense.

The pa.tr flew to McCamey. from
there to Hobbs, then to Lubbock,
and back to Big Spring. The 500--
mllo trip completed the students
cross-countr- y requirement.

t
Eleven transient aircraft landed

hereduring the week. Two of them
were Army 1U9 helicopters. The
"whlrly-birds- " had run short of
gas.They had fuel brought to them
from Webb AFB and then took off
again.Edcnssaid he servicedthem
with 28 quarts of oil.

Monroe Mitchell of Carlsbad, N.
M., landed here last wpek for a
check-u- p at the VA Hospital. He
left his Piper Cruiser at the field
while at the hospital for 13 days.

The Big Four Flying Club's Lus-
combe was given a new upholstery
job Thursday.

Howard Lloyd was offering to
carry passengersto the bullfights
at Laredo today to see Pat McCor-mlc- k

make her comebackpasses.
He said he could carry three per
sons at a charge of $37.50 each.

He also plans to make the trip to
Del Rio on April 17. Pat will be
fighting then at Acuna.. Cost of
eachpassengerwill be about$25, he
said. Interested persons may con-
tact him at Hamilton Field,
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. Humble

March GentleAt
But BlusteryForThe

March traditionally full of blas--
tre has added deceitto Its bag
of tricks. And so far, April seems
to havo adopted some of March's
distasteful habits. You can't tell
what's going to happennext

In the beginning, March purred
like a kitten. For two weeks, Big
Spring had some real spring
weather. Even the mesqulteswere
fooled and, along with fruit trees,
flowers and shrubs,got their bios-som- e

"Burned" whea March
changed her disposition to one
more fitting for January.

In addition to a couple of hard
freezes, tho latter part of the
month lived up to its reputation
for bluster. And for tho first few
days, April exhibited more blus
ter than tho first part of March.

On tho average though. March
was a little quieter than usual for
Big Spring. Wind velocity during
the month averagedfive and a half
miles per hour, which Is about a
half mile an hour slower than the

ar average.

Banker,Polio
Official Killed

GONZALES, Tex., April 9 W
A Dallas bank executive and a
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda-
tion official were killed In a traf-
fic accident today.

Killed were JosephM. McCask- -
111, 31, office manager of the
foundation, and C. II. Wise, 30,
vice president and cashier of the
Industrial National Bank of Dal-
las.

The car, with McCaskill driving,
struck a wet spot in tho highway
near the Foundation, skiddedand
plunged end over end down a 12-fo-ot

embankment. The men were
thrown clear and killed Instantly.

Wise was here on business.He
Is an associate of McCasklll's
brother, Harold, who Is an auto-
mobile dealer and president of
the Gonzales Chamber of

GalvestonCafe
Strike Called Off ,

GALVESTON, Tex., April 9 tB
Union waltr esses,dishwashers,
cooks and busboys at 16 downtown
Galveston cafes called off their
threatened strike today. It had
been set for midnight.

They accepted a
wage boost for dishwashers tNud

"bus help." This brings pay for
bus boys and female dishwashers
to 45 cents an hour.

The union originally soughtto re
duce the work week from 48 to 40
hours without a reduction In pay.
About 300 personswere Involved.
The organization Is the AFL Hotel
and Restaurant Employes Union.
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Beginning

wind velocity records
Experiment Station

show wind blew hard
month,

sped average

That dustiest
season.

only quarter
sevcro
loesed Grady Randcl.

assistant superintendent
experiment farm.

month
sharp contrast beginning.
Mar. velocity averaged

miles hour
high m.p.h. until

Thcro light
however,

when wind velocity averaged
miles hour.

Randcl logged blowing
Mar. when winds

northeast swept experi-
ment station average speed

dustier
m.p.h. Light

credited southeast
winds which averaged miles

hour.
March's spells, which

blackened just about everything
budded bloomeddur-

ing month's balmy beginning,
occurred days.
From freeze March
lived reputation being
disagreeable.

moisture, March
below average March.
Experiment station gauges caught

grand
rainfall during month. Fifty- -

average March

ucspito incnes
which melted equivalent

moisture January,
rainfall
below average
three months Average,

years, quarter
Inches. Only gauged

months
anemometers expert

ment don't record "peak"

makes appointments!
best time arrange

proper insuranceprotection
NOW. Call,

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

on

.taint protection well appearance your buildings
equipment,

Rust-Da- n other Humble protective coatingsprovide positive
protection againstcorrosion,unnecessaryweathering,

There's Run-Ba- n specifically designed your farm's painting
protection needs metal wood.

msjqr

and complete
line of protective
coatings

500 W. 3rd 1IG SWING PHONE 4;55t1

OIL UMNINI COMPANY

Finish
fif

WW velocNfes. t eetavMeat
that the highest vefocMee were
considerably above the average
for the variousdays.

The Instruments stand oaJy iwe
feet above the greWad aad con-
sequentlydon't Elve a true stcttH
of wind velocities at sllgfetiy high
er altitudes. Handel said that the
air generally Is moving about a
third faster eight feet above the
ground than it is at the two-fe- et

level.
Handel also says the rainfall

record for tho first quarterof 1855
didn't, fit Into tho proper pattern.
Graphs of precipitation since I960
showthat1955 is due to bea wetter-than-avcra-go

year if tho rainfall
fits Into the long-rang- e pattern of
below normal and above normal
moisture.

In fact, the charts show that
1954 should have been a wcttcr-than-usu- al

year.
A year with 30 Inchesof precipi-

tation Is due, if rainfall isn't to
deviate too far from the
pattern, according tq Randel's
graphs.

April, May and June are the
"ralney months" of the spring In
this locality. August Is supposed
to bo tho wet month for the lat-
ter part of the year.
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Dws In KcrryiiM- -

Mrs. Ance Aeyfeff tjs earanec
reessMtK at Wg 9shm,died early
Satterdeyk a heefritai at KerrvUte
mht.it fce has been for the aeet
two years.

Mrs. Myrkk had lived 1st sever
al years here at SM W. ,

Servicesare pending but she Is
to be burled beside a former hue
bead, T. J. Carter, who was l
terredta the City Cemetery.Wver
Faaeral Home will be in charge
of arrangements.

Survivors Include one ton,
Charles Carter, San Antonio; a
daughter, Mrs. R. H. Pyland, Fort
Worth; and 12 grandchildren.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

. SERVICE
3 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.
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Victory Over Polio
May ComeTuesday

, By ALTON L. BLAKESt-E- E

1 NEW VORK. April 10 ctory

oVcr polio should come April 12.

That's the hopeful puts. at
least, of some persons close o

the Salk polio vaccine. There's
general nlr of confidence that the
vaccine works. There hasbeen no
hint of anything am)s with Jt.

pid It protect children from par.,
alytlc polio, and how well? Or wai
It Ineffective? Do we start a huge
Vaccination program to end polio?

Of must vaccine research work
gJ back to the laboratory?

trhe answers "wllj come In 10
days, when results are announced
of last summer's wide tests of the
vaccine developed by Dr JonasE
Salk. of Pittsburgh.

If It Is good, how much vaccine
wjtf there be this year?'What arc
ynur chancespf getting t for your
children? Win twill Jt cost?

pome of these can be answered
pretty v11 rJent now

There has been no official up
otllcak about the verdict on the
vaccine, Officials pf (he Notional
Fpundatfon for Jrjfnrtlp Paralysis
say they don I Know It. themselves

But you can Interpret some
thine as slcns of confidence!

The announcementwill be made
op the 10th anniversary oi tne
death of President Frapkn Df
Roosevelt, who Inspired the Na
tional Foundation. A fitting date
to announcea successful vaccine.

Secondly, top-flig- ht scientistsare
being Invited to the conferenceat
the University of Michigan. Ann
Arbor, where results will be dis
closed. Dr. Petley W, Bronk, pres
ident of both the Na tonal Ataa--

emy of Sciences and the Rocke--
fellcr Foundation, will preside.
Dr. Thomas F. Francis Jr., Uni-

versity of Michigan, headed the
task of analyzing nearly 150 mil
lion bits of Information to get the
verdict and will announce the an-

swer.
Here are come questions answer-

able now;
Q. What results will lie an-

nounced?
A. The Salk vaccine was given

to 440,000 children, Records have
been kept on them. Did they get
less or no paralytic polio com-
pared with 210.000 children who re-

ceivedharmlessdummy shots, and
compared with 1,180.000 young-
sters who had no shots at all?
Blood test studiesof some 40,000
children will be Involved, to learn
how much protective antibodies
were produced by use of the vac
cine, i,

Q. Will ft be a cler-cu-t answer?
A. Yes, it should be, U enough

children vaccinated and nouvac-cinate-d

were actually exposed to
polio last year. The test Is whether
vaccination prevent development
Of paralytic polio from natural ex-
posure, and how well it does this.
If there was little polio in the test
communities,the answermight be
equivocal, difficult to measure
statistically.

Q. Would the vaccine have to
be 100 per cent effective? A. No.
Probably no vaccine is 100 per
cent effective. But the higher the
percentageof protection, the bet-
ter, of course.

Street lighting and street clean-
ing are budgeted by the City of
Big Spring during this fiscal year
at $40,213. This representsan ex-
penditure of about J1.61 per resi-
dent.

For street lighting the city plans
to spend $19,000 for electricity and
$500 for Christmas light. Another
$500 expenditure is expected for
street light poles, bringing the to
tal to $20,000.

Last fiscal period, which ended
April 1, had expenditureslisted at
$18,550. The increaseresult from
a jump in electricity cost for
new street lights.

Street cleaning, accordingto the
budget, will cost $20,213 between

2 Wn
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Q If it works for children; would
it work for adults too? A. Yes.

Q. If the vaccine Is found to
work, what's thenext step? A. It
must be licensed for use by the
National Institutesof Health,meet-
ing standards of potency and
safety.

Q. Will that lake long? A, Quick
approval s expected,

Q. How much vaccine will be
available? A, Probably enough to
vaccinate18 millions or more, but
there are no definite estimates
yet. The poIo foundation has con-
tracted for enough vaccine for
nine million children. Six pharma-
ceutical firms are making t. The
ccuttealfirm are making It, These
same firms are expected to sup-
ply, commercially, a much or
more for use by private physi-
cians.

Q. How will the vaccine be dis
tributed? A. The polio foundation
will supply free of charge

I enough to vaccinate this year only
every child in the first andsecond
gradesof all public, parochial and
private schools In the United
States,Hawaii and Alaska, If parr
ents request It. These children
were chosen because there is a
high Incidence pf polio at those
ages, and vaccination clinics can
easily be set up in schools. Free
vaccine also will be offered chil-
dren In other gradeswho look part
In last year's test and rocelvui ci-

ther no shots at a or just the
dummy shots, After these nine
million vaccinations this year, the
polio foundation will "get out of
the vaccine business," On their
own, the pharmaceuticalfirm will
self vaccine to druggist and to
doctors for use on private pa-

tient.
Q. What will this vaccine cost

If your doctor gives It? A. The
cost will vary. One pharmaceutical
firm has set a list price of Jt20
for the three shotsconstitutingone

SURVEY SHOWS

SalkVaccineCost
SetAt $9 To $15

BrTfat AaaoclattdFrcit
For Texan who go to private

physicians for Salk polio vaccine
shots, the total cost will be be
tween 9 and S15 for the series of
three with the doctor paying for
the yaccine, an Associated Press
survey showed Saturday.

Children in the first through
fourth grades will receive the In-

noculationsfree providedthe vac-
cine is approved.

A report on whether last year's
innoculations of second graders
proved effective I expectedTues-
day. If the report is favorable
and almost everyoneexpects It to
be that will be the signal for fed-
eral licensing of the vaccine and
set in motion carefully laid plans
to vaccinate children in the first
through fourth grades.

Others will be required to go to

now and next April 3
Salariesand wageswill be $12.-56- 3,

supplies of minor tools will
cost $100. equipment maintenance
wjll be $6,000, miscellaneousserv-
ices are listed at $1,450, and con-

tributions are tagged at $100.
Salaries include $3,050 for a

Streetsweeperoperator, $2,496 for
a truck driver. $4,742 for two la-
borers, and $1,725 for part-tim-e

salary pf the streetsuperintendent.
Another $550 will go to employes
retirement.

Cleaning street last year was
pegged at cost of $19,050. The Sl,-16- 3

increase is expectedthis year
becauseof more equipmentmain-
tenanceand hire.

StreetCleaning,Lighting
To Cost$40,000For Year

Is

Course of vaccination for one per-
son. There coujd be markups on
top pf that. Two other say their
Price will he 5 to $6 per perspn.
The doctor feewould bo extra.

Q. When wll vaccine be given?
as soon as It Is

S.censed, starting In some places
In April If P0$sIPle-- For

vacclnp should be given be
fore exposure to polio.

Q. Will there beenough vaccine
for Ml children or adults this
year? A No. not enough could
possibly Dc this ycir,

for everyone want'
ng ihm, or needing them, would

lake at least two years, probably
longer.

Q How ong will the vaccine
protect a person? A lifetime? A.
Time will answer that. One vac-
cination m'ght protect' for years,
or even a lifetime, Or booster
shots might be needed at Inter
vals.

Q. Is the Vaccine safe? At Yes,
for it is made of killed polio
Virus, and tested for
safety. But some people might get
reactions, ns people o wjth any
drug or vaccine,

Q, Will the vaccina protect
against an types oi potior a. es,
it is designed to. It contains all
three types of virus which are
known to cause paralysis In hu
mans.

Q. If the Salk vaccine 1 found
what then? A. Re--

search I already under way with
other vaccine, including some
coptatnlng living Virus, but al-

tered so It cannot causesickness.
Some expert think the live virus
vaccine would give longer Immun
ity.

Q. Will parents of children re-
ceiving shots in tact year's test
Jearn If they got the Salk vac
cine, or the dummy snot7 a. yes,
records will be Opened to answer
that

their private for their
scries of three shots. ,

No one can tell a physicianhow
much to charge for the serie of
three shot. Some county medlcsl
societies at Borger
and Gainesville have

a total of $9 for the three-- shots,
with the physician paying for the
vaccine.

Most other medical societies
have adopted a hands-of-f attitude
toward the amount doctors will
charge.

Surveysby The AssociatedPress
and member newspapersIndicate
most doctors will charge from $9
to $15.

Cost of the three shots to ths
physician Is expected to be any-
where from $2.50 to $5,55, with the
majority of estimates at $4.20.

For pupils in the first through
fourth grades, the vaccine Is being
suppliedfree by the National Founr
dation for Infantile Paralysis. Pri-
vate physicians have been mobil-
ized to give their time free for the

of this group,
A priority system by age groups,

aimed at protecting the most vul-
nerable, has been set up by some
county medical societiesas

by the AmericanAcademy
for Pediatrics.

In Dallas, for instance,the local
medical society this
priority for use of the vaccine by

1. Children between3 years and
school age and pregnantwomen.

2. Children in the 5th through 7th
grades.

3. Children 1 through 3 and stu-
dents in the 8th through JOth
grades.

4. Adults only after all children
have been Immunized.
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effective-
ness,

produced
Vaccinations

repeatedly

Ineffective,

physicians

particularly
recommend-

ed

innoculations

recom-
mended

recommended

physicians:

Wit cars' art being operated to answerthat stutstlen,and pictured here art Gulf Oil's vehlc- -
on me rse so hk ouif rmium snsoiin. The automotive cnainaers In cnae of the

i b om v,wi miirs or i& ipaoil.his year checking the quality of Gulf gasoline. The
I wart in Big Spring recently Instrumentson the special panel give a complete pictureof the

rating tt(incy under all lead ed futl conditions.

Irrigation lips

Electricity Use
The Irrigation season is under

way, ppertUn" MMlstlcs of the
Cap Hock Electrjo Cooperative
clearly reflect.

During March, (he consumption
pf sower by those connectedwith
(he system more than doubled. In
addition, there were 66 new con-
nect with the co-o- Most of this
ha resulted from pumping of Ir
rigation wens in central niarxin
County to get planting moisture in
to the ground.

At the end of March there were
1,754 miles of lines energised, a
gain of six for the month. Mem
pera connected siooa at 4,ai,
which boosted the density figure
jo l.Cs, a gain of three points.

Average KWH consumption
Jumped from 317 In February to
648 for March, and average bills
Increasedby $2.15 to reach sia.zi.
At that, the number or minimum
bills gained by 15 to reach 836.

Cap Itock purchased 3,164,160
JWI1 Ol power in niarcn, as
against1.081,130 for February and
sold 1,913.532 as compared with
914.963 in February.

400 Expected

At Gail Meet
LAMESA CSC --r Upward of 400

people are expected to take part
In a big gathering
rriaay evening at uau,

J, D. Dyer Jr chairman of the
Lamcsachamber of Commercere
tail committee, said Gall had indi-
cated around 200 people from Bor-
den County would be on hand, La-me-

will try to match with a like
numberof visitor.

Entertf'nment will be furnished
by both Lames and Call people,
andMrs, Jake Llppard, Lamesa, is
to be accompanist.

The affair wU he held at 8 p.m.
In the Gail gymnasium,and after,
wards refreshments furnished by
Lamesanswill be servedto all ts;

Boy Hurt When
Struck By Auto

A ld boy suffered a
broken collar bone when struck by
sn automobile at the intersectionof
Third and Gregg streetslast night

He is Cecil Ellsworth Honey,
who lives at 1109 West 3rd. The
youth was walking across the street
when struck, police said. He was
taken to Medical Arts Hospital but
was not hospitalized.

Driver of the car was Jimmy
Warren McCain of Stanton. A pre--
llmlnary Investigation Indicated the
accident was unavoidable, police
said, and no chargesare to be filed.
The mishap, occurred about 9:25
pan.

Measles Is Most
Prevalent Disease

Seventy-nin-e cases of measles
were reported during the past
week by Big Spring doctors.

There was a total of 321 com-
municable diseasecaseslisted by
the doctors with the Big Spring.
Howard County Health Unit.
Measles led the list.

Otherdiseaseswith a large num-
ber of cases included gastroenter-It-!,

57; tonsillitis, 48; upper respi-
ratory, 20; influenza, 33; chicken
pox, 16; mumps, 14; diarrhea, 20;
and pneumonia,14.

Diseases with only a few cases
were whooping cough, 6; virus, XS;
gonorrhea, 5; and amoeblosls,1.

Safety Society To
Met In Midland

Regular monthly meeting of the
Permian BasinSafety Society has
beenscheduledfor Mondsy at 7:30
p.m. in the Humble Building at
Midland.

M. M. Brantley of Brantley
Drilling Company will speak on
"Drilling with Air," pointing up
some safety problems, AH safety
engineers,supervisors and others
Interested In safety are Invited to
participate in thesesessions.

400 Expected For
Public Welfare Meet

SANTA FE, N. M April 10 tn
Some 400 delegatesfrom five states
are expectedto attend a three-da-y

regional conferenceof the Ameri-
can Public WelfareAssn., opening
here Wednesday.

ChargesFiled
SHERMAN, Tex.. April 9 U-

ncharges pf murder and driving
while intoxicated have been filed
against Reno G, Tripplett, Sber--
mansInaconnection with the traffic
death of Mrs. A. C. Glassplll,
76, yesterday, Mrs. GlasipW was
struck as she crossed a street.

Draws Jail Term
A y term In the county jail

was assessed Saturday morning
against a San Angeio man, David
Luke Ward, who pleadedguilty to
theft charges.He was chargedwith
theft of a quantity of hand tools,

Field GlassesStolen
Earl Snodgrass,310 Austin, re-

ported a set of Army field classes
stolen from his car glove compart-
ment sometime during the past
week.

C-Ci- fy Gets Stower
COLORADO CITV A brief

ihoier spilled .12 of an incfe M
water on Colorado City Friday
evening The rainfall occurred
about 6,30 p.m.

Rotary District
Convention Opens
Today At Midland

A score or more Big Spring
Roarlans are expected toattend
pie opening of the annualdistrict
meeting of Rotary Clubs in Mid-

land this afternoon,
The JSJrd. Plstrict meeting; W

pontinue thrpugh Tuesday at thj
PtharbauerHotel. Registrationand
a round of Soclat activities 1

chedlilecl fpr tb frfterpppB, Main.
eeislpns wl ha Monday P4 ?"
far.

Wives of several of the Big
Spring group Isp wU attend. Mrs,
Jpjipnye Brjdgewater, wWe of a
fprmer district governor for
Rotary, 1 (1 charge pf tne pro
gram for the ladles.

Speakersat the general sessions
will Include Hugh M. TIner. sresl
dent of Pepperdfna Cpljege, Los
Angelesj pr, Kenneth MeFarand,
educatlpnulepnsuRant una lecturer
for th General Mptors Corp,, and
ppiers, Jerry Pebenport,183r(l Pis,
trlct governor, will preside at Jlpt ina sessions.

Atnpng thpse to attend from Big
ppring win dc timo wasson, a
former district gpvernori Bill
Crook, president Pf the Big Spring
CJHhj Ran Krusse, .president ,
elect; and Jim Fryar. who has
been In charge pf advance regis.
tratipns xrom his ppnng. Approxi-
mately J5 pthers have Indicated
they plan to attend onp Pr JTgre
of the f estIons,

THEWiC
(Continued from Pay 1)

pn April 1 may be mild beside
that for obtaining a current state
safety Inspection tag, . . That dead,
line I Friday. If you haven't got
your, ypu had better.

Postal receipts, which are fre
quently geared closely to the pulse
pf business, shewed a 10 per cent
gain fer the first quarter In reach-
ing M7.0S3 for the first three
months.

No one will be tunler to see
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-
ter District gallon reser-
voir north of town completedthan
the City. With It the city can
catchup during alacknight periods.
Last week there were time when
the well field had to be cut la to
bring up the south reservoirs. The
problem may call for some changes
In the distribution system,

It begins to look like the com
missioners court won't be able to
meet the June 1 deadlinepn secur-
ing roadway for the U, S. 80 free-
way east. Condemnation proceed-
ings will consumenearly a month
and a half. The court baa been
more than patient and now is en-

titled (and obligated) to crack
down quickly if agreementscan't
be reached.

Rep. George Mahon tossed hi
big water diversion study Into the
congressionalhopper once again.
He hasaskedfunds for the Bureau
of Reclamation to explore feasibil
ity of diverting surplusfloodwaters
from the upper Missouri basin into
the Southwest and West Texas.
We're blowing up several million
dollars a week in atom bombs
out in Nevada; somedaythe world
situation may ease to where we
might use few million for wa-

tering an area that may be forced
to shift from cotton to foods for
a rapidly growing nation,

The Big Spring School District
received welcome wordthat.--the
federal government would again
participate In local school opera
tions. Eachyeartne U.&.. recogniz-
ing that its big Installation is not
taxable,pays funds in lieu of taxes
to support school which serve the
installation's staff. An immediate
payment of $18,260 has been ap
proved.

w 9 m

Two items of interest in oil
shapedup at the end of the week.
A second producer.loomed on me
northern edge of the Moore area.
In southwestMitchell, Initial reac-
tion of Albaugh No. 1 Schuster in-

dicated good possibilities for the
Fusselmandiscovery.

This being Easter, don't forget
to observe the day as it was
meant - by worshiping. If you
are not a regular church attender,
don't let the Jokesterskeep you
away. Better attend on Easter
than never; anyhow, It could be
the beginning of a mighty fine
habit.

Gets Snyder Contract
C. & D. Electric Company of

Big Spring has been awarded the
electrical contract on the field
house and stadiumproject at Sny-
der. The bid was for $9,105. This
work Is In conjunction with school
improvements In which A. P.
Kaseh & Sons bid In the general
work for $351,028.
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SharpDifferencesExistOn
StateWater FinancingPlans

AVPTWi APril frrpe pln for a
tjlewjfe fup4 to flnnpe water

pnJr TM f fUdeJenJy tak--
ln.g ft In, several directions, at
once. Where it w finally jM4 fs
a gues.,

The Senate hs.s passedthp prp-PP-

iH8gPtJ by the Wtpr es

ponjrnltct a, coniMtutlpiv
at tmepejmentwhich HWjd jBvy ,
M v!rnj & vv fft
fund, A thrciPn ppontlvo n

would administer the fund
(o help Jocal prpjMV.

The House ftis this same p)an
buried In committeeand has busily
peep devising an entirely different
plan which would create a
''water users tax" for a fund to
b administered by an elective!
poard.

Then, a "sleeper" appearedthis
weak, a proposal for a water fit
nsneing arrangement modeled aft.
er the federal government setup,
Tltls plan would obviously be bet
ter for large project.

It was put forth Py Pep. Jpe
Pool of Dallas, one of the leaders
(n the fjght fpr the Trinity River
Authprjty, ia proposed 6ta(e-back-e-d

credit up to one-thir- d of projects,
wth no tax and no commission,

As pf tW weekend, the Sepatc
ha finished Its work on the. water
fund program The House has by
amendmentsto anotherbill got its
version pretty well "drafted'' but
has not yet put It to final vote.

The Senate'plan Is bottled up
In a House committee. And the
Pool plan has beenheard and au-

tomatically referred to a

Opposition f the Senate plan
Sprouted all over the Houso last
week.

For one thing, the Farm Bureau
opposes the ad valorem tax on
the grounds that the Individual
land owner would be paying the
tax to support the water fund from
uhlch he could got no direct bene-

fit Some more opposition' has
come from areas which have
already taxed themselvesto sup-
port water developmentsthey have
financed locally.

Rep. Joe Burkett of Kerrville
was able to muster a strong mar-
gin of about 80 votes a he got his
water users tax ("those who would
be using the water would be paying
for the fund") approved,-- in all,
six amendment were put on the
resolution Introducedby Rep, Har-
old Parish of Tf( which wa up
for consideration. Parish's plan
originally was a variation of the
Senate-passe-d program (sponsored
by Dorsey Hardeman pf San An-
geio), It would have set up a state-
wide ''guarantyfund" on water.

Parish took the lead Tuesday
night In a meeting of the House
Constitutional Amendment um
mittee In sidetracking, for the

Mrs. Mitchell Dies
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY. April 9
Mrs. W. M. Mitchell, resident of
Mitchell County Iox2i year& died
in the Root Memorial Hospital
here Saturday morning, victim of
a heart attack.

Funeral services will be held
Sundayafternoon at 2:50 from the
Kiker and Son chapel, with the
Rev. R. C Hester, pastor of the
Austin Street Baptist Church, offi-
ciating. Burial will be In the Colo-
rado City cemetery.

Mrs. Mitchell, 69, was a native of
Mobile, Ala.

She is survived by her husband.
five sons, W. M, Troy, Billy Joe
end Walter Lee Mitchell, all of Col-
orado City, and Frank Mitchell, of
Hobbs, N.M.; four daughter,Mrs.
Louise wiixson of snyaer, Airs.
Estell Williams of Brownfleld, Mrs.
Mae Moore and Mrs. Joy Mitchell,
both of Colorado City; and 13
grandchildren.

Car Seat turns
A seat In a 1938 Plymouth burn-

ed up Friday nightas a result of a
fire starting from a "short" In the
battery, firemen said. The name
of the carowner was unknown. The
fire occurred four miles east on
Highway 80 about 8:20 p.m.

WASHINGTON, April 10 UV-T- he

Justice Department said today it
Is considering176 possible treason
cases and expects to get "many
more" Involving GI captured by
the Communistsduring the Korean
War.
At. Ay. Gen. William F,

Tompkins, the department's secu-
rity chief, reported also "a large
number of potential espionage
case"are now being Investigated,

But there are no plans to prose-
cute all rank-and-fi- Communist
party members, be said, although
the government will continue to
go after party leaders.

Tompkins outlined his depart-
ment's program at a closed-doo- r
hearing March 1 before a House
Appropriationssubcommitteebead-
ed by Rep. Rooney ). His
testimony wss msde public today.

So far there have been no trea-
son prosecutions stemming from
the Koreanfighting and only about
a dozen atnee this country was
founded. It Is a high wartime
crime, defined In the Constitution

s "adhering" to Amerlca'a en-

emies or "giving them aid and
comfort," and it carries a maxl-nu-

penalty of death.
And while there have been a

number of court-marti- trials
against former POWs. a Justice
Department spokesmansaid only
one POW has been prosecutedfor
treason-Wo-rld War H GI John
David Provoo, A federal judge in

time being St least, ponsldera-tlo-n

of the Hardemanproppl
which had coma Pver from the
Senate,That action leave on the
amended Parish plF before the
(ipuse at the present.

The prlglnal Water Resources
fund plan called for a 5 million
jlm.lt on the amount of state help
pn a single project.

Pool's plan has no such limit and
would thereby be of moro use to
an prgnlaton ke the Trlnlly

Motorcycle-Aut-o

CrashHurtsYouth
Virgil Paul Holden, 11M Syca

more, was hospttsllzed Saturday
afternoon after being thrown over
pn automobile wth which h 1 s mo-

torcycle collided.
Attendants at Big Spring IIoSt

pltal said that the youth suffered
from facial lacerations and a

broken arm. He was nt critically
Injured, it was reported.

The collision occurredat the In-

tersectionof Thirteenth and Gregg
Streetsabout3:40 p.m. Holden, 17,

was driving his motorcycle north
on Gregg at the time of mishap.

Operator of the car wa Mrs.

A. B. Livingston

Dies Saturday
,ArIle Bishop Livingston, 59, died

unexpectedlyhere Saturday.

Mr. Livingston, who had been
hospitalized during a three week's
Illness, had been Improving so well

that he had been removed to the
home of a daughter,Mrs. Tommy
Weaver. Saturday poon he sudden-
ly took a turn for the worse, was

rushed to the hospital where he
died a short time afterwards.

Funeral arrangementsare pend-

ing. The body U at the NHey Fun-

eral Home.
Mr- - Livingston had been an

for Shell Pipeline Company

for the past 22 years and more re
cently had been assigned to the
Driver station in inc aproDerrj-area-

.

He was a member of the
Methodist Church and was a veter-
an of World War I.

Surviving arc his wile. Mrs. Le--

tha Livingston: one daughter,Mrs.
Tommy Weaver. Big Spring; one
step daughter. Mrs, Glen Squires,
Big Spring; two step sons, m. a.
Cate. Vincent, and C, A. Cate, Fort
Worth.

He also leaves his step-mothe-r,

Mrs. Martha Livingston. Little
Rock. Ark.: a sister, Mrs. H L.
Tienarend, Meridian three. Jialf--
histers, Mrs. I. N Adams. Wichita
Falls, Mrs. N. J. Jolly, Little Rock,
Ark., Mrs. Clarence Chapman,
Clarksville; a step-siste- r. Mrs. D.
T. Giddcns, Arlington; two step-
brothers. Jim Bynum, Clarksville,
and Hervcrt Bynum. Seymour.
There also are a grandchild and
five who sur-
vive..

LamesanAppeals
Traffic Cases

A Lamcsa man, James Andrew
Biliingsiey, has appealed three
traffic violation convictions from
Justice to County Court here.

He was fined S300 and was as-
sessed court costs In the three
cafeshere last weekend. He plead-
ed guilty to chargesof speeding)
passing without sufficient clear
ance, eod passing In a
zone, A fine of $100 wa assessed
In each of the cases,

The chargeswere filed last Sat-
urday night by Highway Patrol of-

ficers. Biliingsiey wss arrested on
Highway 87 north of Big Spring,

Baltimore recently dismissed tho
chargesagainst Provoo, ruling he
could not recelo a fair trial at
this time, The government still
can appealthe decision,

Tompkins said the Army ha
already referred to his depart,
ment, which must decide whether
to prosecute. 176 "potential trea-
son casesarising out of activities
of prisoners of war in the Korean
hostilities."

"We are toldi thaf we may ex-
pect many more,'' he said, adding
that an original estimate of 200
casesmay prove "much too con-
servative,"

The security chief did not elab-
orate on the "large number?' of
potential espionagecases he said
are now under study, except to
note that the first .casehas been

River Authority, whose WPlepU
would run Inlo big rnPW,

If the Hardeman plan find th
Parish-nurkc-tt plan were to at
ensnariedenough,, ppoj'a mjgfot
have a chance.

The nana lawmaker il ne
believed It wuld bp approved py
i ho slates voiers. u no can get ft
pastthe Legislature, sinee they wilt
bo voting on no tax. as they wpujd
be with, either of tpe ptjier prppg-sal-s.

Collie M. Anderson, 707 E. 15th.
Mrs. Anderson was mng a Jeff
hand turn on to Or egg off Thir-

teenth Strcpt, the Investigating of-

ficer said.
Ilolden's Injury was the onjy one

reported to police Saturday as a
result of an accident, though two
people were injured Friday,

Billy Joe Mitchell, 807 Galveston,
was seriously injured in an auto-

mobile accident at Eighth and
Scurry shortly after noon, Friday,
and Mrs. Arils nruiln8 Ells, J00
W. 8th, received mlnQr njurps.

Mitchell, who suffered from a
brain concussion, wo reported' In
satisfactory condition at Cowper
Hospital on Saturday, Mrs. EUfs
was released fromBig Spring Hos-

pital after treatment.
Curtis W. Winn, 700 E, 12th, and

Loyd A. Reese, 406 Union, were
drivers involved In a 1:15 p.m. colt
Usion Saturday in front pf the Tex-a-s

and Pacific Railroad depotThe
mishap was reported as minor.

Friday at 12-3- 5 p,m. in the 300
block of East Third, drivers Jpmc
David Allison, Stanton,and Edwin
Cardcs Jr, Box 261, were Involved
in ap automobile mishap.

At 5.25 p m. the sameday anoth-
er accident occurred on Third
Street,at the intersectionwith Aust
tin. Buford Fred Shaw, 1GQQ State,
and Scott Allen. Palllnger, were
driving cars which collided,

Friday Is Tax

Return Deadline
Friday is the deadline forfiling

Income tax returns and about a
third of North and West Texas
taxpayers haven't sent their in,
according to the Dallas office of
the Internal RevenueService.

Slightly more than 600.QOO re-

turns bad beenreceived in the dis-
trict office Friday and IRS of-

ficials estimated that about 300,-0- 00

additional tax statement will
be filed this week.

A record 70,000 refund checks
were dispatched during the past
week to taxpayers in the Dallas
district. That brought the total
numberof refund checks Issued In
the district this year to 404,849.
Refunds amount to nearly 140,000,-00-0

thus far.
Taxpayers who have not re-

ceived refunds or statementswere
urged by Hen Hawkins, officer In
chargeof the local IRS office, not
to became impatient, They also
were asked not to write or call the
IRS because there is no way to
expedite the processingof return'
and the issuanceof refunds.

Wins Safety Award
The North American Van Lines

won first place In a safety contest
for household goods carriers spon-
sored by 'the American Trucking
Association. That andother awards
will be presented at the ATA's
spring meeting in Minneapolis May

North American won second
place In the samo contest' last
year. During 1954 the company
averagedonly one accident for
each 121.000 miles traveled.

brought under thecommunications
intelligence section pf the espio-
nage law. That case Involved Jo-
seph S. Petersen Jr., a National
Security Ageney employe sen-
tenced in Alexandria, Va. Jan. 4
to seven years In prison for mis-
using governmentsocrets,

As for prosecuting Communists,
Tompkins said It would require a
"fantastic" legal effort to con-vl- ct

every card-carryin- g Commu-
nist even though a test case has
proved individual party member-
ship can be prosecutedunder tho
Smith antisubverslves law,

He said tho government ha to
prove in membership case that
the individual pot only la In the
party, but also that he knows tho
party alms to overthrow tho gov-

ernment by force.

U.S. Planning176Treason
CasesAmongCapturedYanks

My Sincere Thanks
I am vary grateful to all th peoplewho gavt me their
support and vffle in last ysek's City Election and to
all tho friendswho said a yyord in my behalf,
I am rowlvad to work tn harmony with all other Com
mfMlonere, and to do overy task that come beforo mo
that will help Big Spring, In so doing, I hop I can mer-
it the confidence that you have placed In mi.

WARD HALL
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DO IT YOURSELF
By BILL BAKER

Let's face It television
hero to stay.

And, judging from the way my
mall has been running, more and
more of you are looking for unique
cabinet for your TV aeta.

Vm answeringa lot of requests
today by making available some
thing really special In the way of
televisionstands a provincial con-so-le

that Is sure to please you If
your tastesrun to traditional, Early
American or provincial.

I've designed the console to hold
any table-mod-el TV up to a
set. And It has also been designed
to eliminate the need for addition
al electrical work. All you have to
do, afteryou've built your cabinet,
Is to slide theentire chassisInto the

You'll find It an easy Job to
build a provincial TV console of
Your own. All you'll needIs Bill
Baker's pattern package No.
144. And here's how to order
one for yourself: send your
namo and address(clearly
printed) togetherwith 'only one
dollar ($1) In check, cash or
moneyorder, to Bill Baker, Big
Spring Herald, P. O. Box 1111.
Los Angeles 53, Calif. Be sure
to ask for pattern No. 144.

unit. A finishing frame, with
width dependingon the size of your
screen, then completesthe Job.

Some unique features have been
Included In this console.Below the
set Is a speakerarrangement that

Legislature

FacesHard

PushAt End
AUSTIN, April t tfl At the

three-quart- mark of the 120-da- y

sessiontomorrow, the 54th Legis-
lature facesa hard push to com-
plete work on major IssuesIn the
remaining month.

Gov. Allan Shivers apparently
recognized that when he praised
the lawmakers this week for prog-
ress on finance, water and insur-
ance legislation In the past 10
days.

He told reporters he thought the
Legislature could finish Its chores
within 10 days or two weeks of
the constitutionally suggested120--
day point which will be reached
May 10.

Finances, water and Insurance
are the subjectswhich lawmakers
and the governor agreed at the
outset would cause their biggest
headaches.

Provision for a modern highway
system, the No. 4 Issue in a pre-sessl-

survey of legislative opin
ion. Is directly related to tne a
nance problem. What Is done
about highways will depend dl
rectly upon what the House and
Senate do about taxation.

The House, where tax bills
must originate, will grapple with
the tax question In floor debate
for the first time Monday.

Two water bills and three insur-
ance bills generally regarded as
strengthening state regulation In
those fields of legislation have
been passed by both houses and
aent to the governor.He has signed
one of each and Is expected to
endorsethe others into law within
a few days.

Sevenwater bills, Including one
that is considered the heart of
any real conservation program.
still await final passage by at
least one of the two houses.The
same Is true of four Insurance
reform measures.

With work calendars already
heavily loaded with controversial
bills, sponsors of water and In
surance proposals face a tough
row to hoe If they Ret all their
bills to the governor's desk be
fore theLegislaturedecidesto call
it quits.

Readyfor considerationafter the
Legislative recessfor Easteris a

tax bill In-

creasing levies on gasoline, ciga-
rettes, and beer and wine licenses.

Even if approved.In its present
form. It won't completely solve the
Legislature's money problems.

A boost Is
proposedon gasoline only half
the amount recommendedby Shiv-
ers.But that would yield 24 million
dollars a year for highway Im-

provements. It also would put
eight million dollars per year In
the available school fund, easing
school demandson the state's

general revenue fund by
that much.

Reductionof the proposedgaso-

line tax increase,coupled with the
provision for higher beer and wine
license fees, appearslikely to win
majority House and Senatesupport
for the tax bill. Its sponsorIs Rep.
Stanton Stone, taxation committee
chairman and strong adminis-
tration leader.

Passageof this revenue raising
measure would leave the treasury
S to 10 million dollars a yearshort
of what the general spendingbill
Is expectedto require.

That means tho Legislature will
either have to look for othe'r
sources of new revenue, Increase
atill more tax rates, reduce the
level of spending, or authorizedef-

icit spending. .
Ona nthr tnlntlnn mlsnt ha in

prospect, The state comptroller
might revise his estimate of state
Incomeupward for the second time
this session. Ills first revision gave i

the Legislature an additional iv
million dollars to appropriate for
the next blennlum. ,,

With provision of a strong water
the No. 1 need in mostfirogram opinion, Shivers has

signed Into law the first of a series
of bills recommendedby the State
Water ResourcesCommittee.

It requirestheStateWater Board
(o hold public hearingson proposed
federal water projects In Texas,
Tate board's recommendationto ap-

prove or disapprovesuch a project
Would ba binding on the govaraer.

-

wIH amarove your sewtd. No mat-
ter where the butH-b-i speaker en
yew set la located, tfcte arrange
meat will Improve the quality.

Another wonderful feature Is a
drawer at the bettom ef the cabi-
net. Deelffsed to hold your phono-
graph, the drawer could also offer
addtkmal storage apace If you
dldnt want to have K house your
muetc center.

Your ftnlehed TV console will be
four feet high, 96 Incheswide and
22 Inches deep. Double doors have
been addedfor beauty.

Perhaps It will be hard to be
lleve, but actually you canown this
TV console for Just a fraction of the
cost It would take to find a dupli-
cate in a custom-sho-p. And as a

project, the console will
give you an extra bonus In prideof
ownership.

Adde'd to the long string of bene-
fits is the fsct that the cabinet is
easyto build. With my new pattern
package No. 144 you'll find con-

struction details easy to hsndle.
Exact-siz-e piper pattern pieces,

much on the order of dress pat-
terns, form tho main part of the
package.With each sectionof he
console duplicated In heavy-welgh-tf

paper, all you'll haveto do Is tack,
trace and cut

Easy-to-res- d instructionsare also
Included, along with detailed draw-
ings of esch part of the console. A
full material list, suggestedmate--

&&

t
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A Fine Console For
Your Television Set

MafFBBBrHi' Saaal
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TV Console
Here Is the provincial television
console you'll be building In your
own workshop. Tiny yer Milts,
star of Allied Artists' "Wichita,"
Is shown with Bill Baker's new-
est design.

rials and a wood layout chart,are
also enclosed.

Expensive shop equipment Isn't
necessaryto completeconstruction.
And a lot of experienceIsn't need-
ed, either.

RedsAsk Austrian
Peace PactSigning

r

Here'swhy
Chevrolet
out--V8's

ever

)
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MOSCOW, April (A-- The Soviet
Union declared today it considers

any further delay in an
Austrian treaty and
expressedhope the visit here next
week of Chancellor Julius Raab
will promote a speedy conclusion
of the long-delaye-d treaty.

Apparently takingnote of a dec
la ration on Tuesday bythe tbtee
WesternPowers that the Austrian
treaty Was a matterof four-pow- er

concern, Soviet Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov called In the dlple
matlc representatives' of the
United States.Britain and France
and presentedthem Identical state
ments.

Thesessld tho Soviet Union took
Into that Austrian of-

ficials have exchangedopinions on
the treaty with the yestern Pow-
ers since the four-pow- er foreign
ministers' conference in Berlin
early In 1954.

"The Soviet Union expressesthe
hope that in casethere isa desire
on the partof all statesconcerned,
It will be possible to achieve an
agreement for the conclusion of
an Austriari state treaty," the
statements added.

Since the end of World War II
the foreign ministers of the'four
powers have had 15 sessions de-

voted to an Austrian treaty without

ybody!

ffifEn&nsW

V8

and advantagesare the meas-

ure of a truly modern V8 engine. . . and only ,

Chevrolet has them in the low-pric-e field.

Most aren't even in high-price- d cars.

That's wlij Chevrolet is stealing everybody's

with the most modernV8 on the road!
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3rd

unjustified
Independence

consideration

UNTIL YOU'VE
Most Modern

These features

found

thunder

motoramic
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reach a successful
Their deputies have at

tended 2M sessionstrying to find
common ground en which their
chiefs ceutd work out an agree--

A final stttmWtM Mock has been
agreetrent over the time for with-
drawal of occupationtroops 44.SM
Russianand 23,900 of the western
Powers.

At theBerlin conferencethe Rus
sians linked withdrawal ef troops
with the cenclusfonof a peace
treaty for Germany.Today's state-
ment to the Western Powers said
the Russianshad proposedat Ber
lin "to return not later than in
1955 to the examination of the
question regarding the time of
withdrawing the troopsof the four
powers, from Austrian territory."

Tho statementsrecalled thoSo-

viet proposalof last August for a
four-pow- er meeting on the ambas-
sadorial level in Vienna to discuss
an Austrian treaty,
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Of Stifr
It N Permitted

Judge Charlie Sullivan Friday
rern"ed a plea ef privilege m

the J G. Andersenversus Homer
Ivsfjeen Speer damagessuit.

peerhad sought transfer e the
case from 118th District Court W
a district court In Erath County.
in me sun, Andersen asks dg
meet for as cempenea--
uen fer mjw-te-s and damageshe
claims resultedfrom a traffic ac-
cident m the see Mock ef West
Fourth Street on June 15, N64
Cars operated by Andersen and
Speer were Involved.

Cen'tGet RW of
tasks
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PAIN? tfr1
Then You'd tetter Send For This

FREE BOOK!
Ointments fall you? Other "homo"
remedies can't give real relief?
You've "tried 'cm all" and plies,
or fistula, or other rectalpain still
tortures you? Then you do need
this book from America's leading
pile and generalrectal clinic, Tells
you what to do and why.

Write for Your Free uopy oi
"RECTAL AND COLON

DISEASES
ThorntonMinor Hospital,Suite469,

911 E. Llnwood, KansasCity 9, Mo.

Modern 12-ve-lt electrical

The only car in the low-pri- ce

the extra energy of 12 volts .
the punchfor today'sdriving
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Faster, stroafcer cranking for
weather "fatter" spark
faultless' high-spee-d -

its

8 1, wring
gallon of gas.

Requiresonly quartsof
V8 engines are so efficient'

four quartsof oil . . .,$,
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GOVERNOR ON S K I S New York Governor Averell
Itarriman.left. inspectsstate-operat-ed WhltefaceTrail In Adiron-
dack with Art Draper, head ofBeileayre Ski Center. CatskilU.
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BUNNY HUG Jnlle Cerhardt-4J-. hart,El Bandlto,
one of a strain of rabbitscaUed "Black Eyes"becalbeof marit- -
Uke rlne or black fur aronndejea. Leon E. Morton, of El Ccatro.

CaL. Is trylne to develops dearstrata ofthe type.
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STEAMER-PROO- F Cattle on Wentworth BlckneU
farm Irnore passaseof steamerTiconderoea. belnc moved on
ipecial tracks from Lake Champlaln to Shelburne.VL. Museaaa.
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LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON Donald Campbell, 33, son of late British speed kin Sir Malcolm Campbell scoots
over Lake Ullswater, England, In (est of his Jet hydroplane,Bluebird. plans attempt to break world water speed recordof 178.49

miles an hour set in 1952 at Seattle Stan Samsin IV The Bluebird will not be ready until June.

ROUGH ON NOSES Charles Sillier, owner of Double Reno, takes a. spilt eotnc
over last hurdle of SH-ml- le raceover timber at StoneybrookSteeplechase.SouthernTines, N. C

received a bloody nose but neither henor mount were severelyInjured.
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PROMOTED n. A.
Mikhailov. above, has been
appointed Soviet Minister of
Culture, suceeedlnc Georrl F.
Alexandrov who was fired for
failure to "ensure leadership."
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rO HEAD CHAMBER
A. Boyd Campbell, of Jack-

son, Miss, presidentof Missis-slp-pl

School Snpply Co, smiles
after his election as president
tl V. S. Chamberof Commerce.
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DEFENDINCVCHAM- P- Malaya's Eddie
men's badmintonchampion, practices shot

during a warm-u-p the tourney Earls Court,
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COLLEGE TRYOU- T- rroressor Emma Dlcksoa
Sheehy Columbia University, chairman com.
mlttee safety value toys, rood
Ume testing a plastic ridlne horse durinj a New York
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DUAL U R P 0 S E bun of cMcnon hairdo, to hide battery of hearlne was hair
.i.i. .(. in viu Vnrli for unm.n tvlm wear aid and yet be fashionable.
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WIZARD frank Krasne, 17, a FraaeUca
student, at cnlrol f electronic computerhe
he a It does simpler

and can cenBkt, cwnplcx prebkws.
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IN T W 0.H E M I S P H E R E S - ThU I. the Equatorial
Monument In the Andes near Quito, Ecuador, half of which is ta

northern hemisphere and half In southernhembnaere.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hrt

One of the Longlfom League's best known players in
other years, regarded as an boy" by most
fans, developed a liking for suds and played several games
last year when he couldn't begin to walk a straight line . . .

His uneven play reflected his weakness for the brew . . .

Al (Kosse) Hill, the Big Spring hurler, plans to go into the
Marine Corps after this season, if his draft board doesn't
issue him an invitation before then . . . Hill insists that
his homo town, Tyler, is going to field its all-tim- e greatest
high school football team this fall ... He says "watch Char-
ley Mllstead, our quarterback. He does everything" . . . Ray
Sims, Big Spring's veteran righthander,kept busy during the
winter referecing basketball games around his home at

Turns ... In hla four seasonsin nrofessional base
ball. Ray has picked up 43 victories
Spring's Miko Rainey suffered that broken jaw as result of
a lino drivo hit in a Pioneer League game in 1051, his
weight skidded from 216 to 143. He had it to only
165 when ho resumed play the following year . . . Mike
was a member of two high school swimming (cams that prevailed as
Florida state champions . . . Hoy Scudday, the Sweetwater writer,
says Bobby Hartgravcs may make the Mustang grid followers forgdt
all about Dickie Allen, the departed back . . . Hartgravcs was
perhaps Sweetwater'sbest back in that 21--7 loss to Big Spring here
last fall ... It Is Scudday, too, who Is questioning the Texas Inter-scholas-

League's right to placoyioth Palo Duro High of Amarillo
and Monterrey.High of Lubbock in District . . . Roy

that Palo Curb will have in excess of 1,500 its first
year of operation,Monterrey 1.200 plus ... '

Athletes Are Bigger Than Parents
If you're thinking schoolboy

athletes look bigger, you're
right. . .Life Insurance statis-
tics show that the American
boy of today Is several Inches
taller and pounds heavier than
he was 40 or 50 years ago. . .
You rarely see a child any-
more that is not bigger than
his parents Local high
school coaches are worried,
wondering whether a promis-
ing grldder here is going to
let his temper and impatience
get the better of him. . John
Telatnlk, the Lorain, Ohio,
youth who came to Big Spring
to play ball for PepperMartin,
is a college man. . .He attend-
ed Western Michigan College
at Kalamazoo. . .He stayed
busy during the winter as a
carpenter. . .J. C. Roberts,
the Cosden Cop catcher (who
will always his first
game In professionalbaseball
he hit a home run his first
time up), is a brick mason

Fornieles Boasted Best
Thoughhe won only sevengames
gainst sevenlosses,Mike Fornie-

les, the former Big Spring hurler,
had the third best earned-run-av-era-

in tho AAA American Asso-
ciation last year. . .Pitching for
Charleston,his mark was 2.45. . .
Gerald Fahr, who twirled for Ver-
non when the Dusters fielded A

Longhorn League team, won nine
games and lost ten for Charleston
and Minneapolis in the American
Association in 1954. . .Ears Whit-wort- h,

who moves, from Oklahoma
A&M to Alabama as head coach
next fall, says track and handball
are the most helpful sports for
football players. . .V. T. Smith,
once a mercurial halfbackfor the
Los Angeles Rams, now lives in
Andrews, where he gets his chief
recreation in golf . . . Rice Insti-
tute's basketball are so
good next year that Joe Durrcn-berge- r,

a star with the Owls the
past two seasons, isn't being

SteersGet 12
Points In Meet

ODESSA, April 9 (SO Big
Spring qualfied three boys for the
Regional Meet In Lubbock in the
District A track and field meet
held hereFriday.

The three Steerswho becameel-

igible to, compete in Regional are
Kenneth Harmon, who finished
third in the low hurdles Friday;
Frosty Robison, discus thrower;
and Bobby Fuller, mller.

Harmon was clocked in 20,0 in
tho hurdles. NealMcMullen, Lub-
bock, won the event in 20.4.

Robison was second to Wahoo
McDanlel of Midland in the discus.
McDanlel set a new record in the
event by tossingthe saucer149 feet
1 inches. Robison, who had beaten
McDanlel twice before this year,
threw 141 feet, on one occasion.

Fuller lost by sevenyards to R,
D. Rossof Lamesa,Ross set a new
record by covering the four laps in
4:41.8.

Midland won the meet byscoring
46tt points to 48 for Lubbock,

Odessa finished with 40 points.
Big Spring had 12 for fourth place
while Lamcsn was filth with six
and Levclland last with 34.

Lubbock's Troy Harber was the
individual standout,with 15 points,
He won the 100 in 0.9, the 220 in
21.0 and the 410 in the 50.7.

Fivo records, the 440-ya- rd

run, were shattered. Larry
Palmer of Midland soared to a
new mark in the pole vault wjth a
leap of 12 feet 5H inches,

Clinton Johnson of Odessa set
a standard In tho 880, covering the
distance in 2;05.5.

SanAngelo Kayoes

Austin High, 16--7

SAN ANGELO, April 9 (SO
San Angelo High School kayoed
Austin High of El Paso, 10-- In a
baseballexhibition playedhere Fri-
day,
'Billy Pope and Wayne Vlck hit

homo runs for Uio Bobcats.

Colts Turn Back
Hobbs Sports
"' SAN ANGELO. April 9 (SO
San Angelo'a Colts nudged the
Hobbs Sports, 8-- in a practice
baseball tilt played here Friday,

The Colts crowdedsevenof their
tuns into the first two innings.

mound . . When Big

rebuilt

main-

tains students

remember

prospects

including

while his teammate,Jack Pop-pe-lt

(a ball player with a Keen-sens- e

of humor) Is a postal
clerk and a basketball official
in his native Georgia between
seasons. . JackattendedIndi-
ana University at one time. . .
Pepper Martin, the local base-
ball boss, doesn't drink and ci-

gars and cigarettes make him
III. . .He can evenchew on an
unlighted stogie and the ter-
rain begins to wave. . John
Wlngate, who tried It at third
base forPat Staseyat Roswell
last season, Is seeking a job
with Port Arthur In the Class
B Big State League. . .One of
his teammates is Qulncy Bar-be-e,

who was with San Angelo
briefly in 1954. . .Vince Dl

the former Arte-sl-a
third sacker, Will d6 his

baseballlng for Harllngton of
the Big State circuit this year
. . . Jorge Lopez, the ex-Bi- g

Springer, Is back with that
team by the way.

figured as a regular. . .The con
census around thelocal school- is
that Johnny Zanak is fast enough
and big enough to play regularly
in the Big Spring backfield next
fail but bis fortunes wjll swing on
whether he keeps "digging after
initial contact is made". . .There
won't be as many wrinkles in
Coach Carl Coleman's browif he
can get basketball players Jimmy
Blco and Jan Laudermllk into
moleskins. . .Both are potentially
fine ends. . .It went almost un-

noticed that Odessa, once the
scourge of track teams In West
Texas, scoredonly one point in its
own West Texas Relays recenUy,
fewer than any other school in the
district . .In the samemeet. Lub-
bock got 12, Midland 10, Big Spring
six and La mesa two. . .The new
pracUce football field at the local
high school may eventually have
space provided for two tenn 1 s
courts in the souUiesSTsKttSnot
the enclosed area.

Third ERA

Big Spring's other points were
picked up in the mile relay, where
the combination of Milton Davis,
Brick Johnson,Johnny Janakand
Benny Compton finished third; in
the sprint relay, where Gene Odell,
Johnson,Janakand Compton com-
bined tor finish fourth; and in the
100, where Compton was fourth in
the very good time of 10 flat.

The Steersprint relay team prob-
ably would have done better, save
for two bad handoffs,

Dickie Milam, Big Spring, was
fifth in the shot put. His best toss
was 42 feet 10M Inches.

At least 11 Steers lettered as
result of tho meet and Coach Har-
old Bentley indicated tho school
would probably letter others.

The Steersnext seeaction in the
SandleRelaysat Amarillo next Sat-
urday.

Summaries:
POLE VAULT 1. Larry Palmar. MM-lan-d,

a (Til) Joa Kannadjr, LaraUandt Jo
Nayior. Lubbock: Pirrr W&L, Lubbock:
Olln DtU. Midland, HaUht: i fatt l
Incbra nw rtcord (Old record 11 lect,
T btld Jointly by Datla, Lubbock and
I'almtr. Midland,

lllail JUMP t. (TW) W. A. Kinnadr,
Odtm teA Jack OorreU. Odaaa.3. mat
Robert Oir. CMnu: Marrln Roberta. Mid-
land: Maurice ningbam. Let elland. Mclthti
S (ret, s Inrbea.

BHOT PUT J. Wada WoUe, Lubbock.
S. Buddy WhlUaj, Midland, J. Mitchell
Keller, Odeaaa, 4. boa Deck, Lma.

4 feet, ttt Incoee.
BROAD JUMP I. Bobby Polk. Lub-

bock, S. Leroy Scott. Odeaia. 3. Jack aor.
Odeaaa. 4. Jo Kannady, .Lvyclland.

IliUncet SI feet. 4 Inthea.
DISCUS I. Wahoo McDanlel, Midland.

t. FToety Itobtaoa. nil Sprint;. , Buddy
Wblller. Midland. 4. Jerry Calloway, Mid-
land. Dletanen til (eat. M lncb.ee by
Morrla. Odeaaa), I

1IIOII HUnoLES 4 1. RHlfjowaH. Mid-
land. 3. A, W. Hammock. Midland. 1. Dew.
ey Bryant Lubbock, 4, Botby Haygood.
Lubbock, time: IS.T. '.DASH 1. Troy .Harber, Lub-
bock. 3. Kenneth Baker. Odeaaa. 3. Wily
aiaeinore, Odeaaa.4, Bennla Compton, Dtt
Sprint. Time St.

DASH - 1. Troy Harber, Lub-
bock 3, Dal Job. Midland. 3. Herman
Womack, Lubbock. 4. Don Dlihona, Odea-
aa. Timer to.t. New record. (Old record
lot by Moody. Odeaaa).

LOW ilUitbLES I, Neat McMullen,
Lubbock, tv Larry Dliby, Midland. 3. Ken-
neth Harmon. Dll Bprlnt, 4. A, W. Ham-
mock, Midland. Time 30.4.

RELAY I. Midland Larry
niby. Dal Job. Ray PbllllM. Kenneth
Rclitum). S. Lbbock7 J. Odeaaa. 4, Ul
Sprln. Timet 4S 1,

RUN 1. Clinton Johnaon
Odeaas.3. Cordon Vote, Odeaaa.3. Bill
Nolan, Lubbock, 4. Bob Youree. Odeaaa.
Time i 3:04.1, New record (Old rrterd
J;o$ I by Randolph,Lameaa.t

DASH -- . 1. Troy Harber, Lub.
bock, 3. Mitchell Keller, Odeaaa. 3. Kay
I'litllloa. Midland. 4. Billy Sleemoie, 04ea--
"miISe1 V& 1. W D, Roaa. Lam.a.
S. nobby Fuller. Blf Bprlni, J Tommy
Wall, Odeaaa. 4. Silly TodS. Midland.
Timet 4:41.1. New record. (Old tecoxd
4:41 by bli.pard. Odeaaa),

MILS RELAY-- 1. Midland (Julian to.
nea, Ray PhUUpa, Larry Dlf by, Dal Jobeli

. LubWk, 3, Blf BprlOf, 4. Od- -
aa, Tlum J;M.s
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JIM LaROCK

The fans have asked for it and
now they're going to get it a in

match betweenthe Amazing Zuma
and All Bey at the local wrestling
arena Tuesday night.

Promoter George Dunn has ar-
rangedfor the two to cometo grips
In the main event at tho Howard
County Fair building.

It's not hard to foreseefor whom
the crowd will be rooting. The
Amazing Zuma, whose real first
name is Manuel and who halls
from the land of the Gouchos, has '
built up quite a following in his sev-
eral appearanceshere.

The amazing thing about Mr.

SW SchoolsOpen
Big Push Friday

DALLAS, April 9 WV-T- he big
push opens in the SouthwestCon-

ference Friday that's when tho
schools can start signing athletes
to the letters of Intent

The letter of intent is a contract
entered into by the high school or
junior college, athlete with confer-
ence schools whereby he can not
go to another memberof the con-
ference.

Executive Secretary Howard
Grubbs Is sendingout letter forms
to the seven conference schools.
They will be distributed"to the ath-
letic departments atS a.m. Friday.
Then they can start signing the
athletes.

Twenty-tw- o high school athletes,
three junior college transfers and
three junior college graduatescan
be signedto the letters along with
foa& basketball players. The latter
were added this year.

The TexasIntcrscholastlcLeague
forbids a schoolboysigning a letter
of intent and retaining his high
school eligibility. This applies to
basketball, track,golf and tennis
players.

Conferenceschools are expected
to have'athletes' nameson the let
ters of Intent within a week.
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Big Mate IS

Set Open

Zuma,Bey To Mix
On Tuesday

Br Tfc AHoeteM Prttf '

Thai second of five pre beeeball
leagues with Texas members
opens the seaaoatMs week. The
ether three will start aext week.

The Texas League opened
Wednesdayand will play a 161--
game schedulethrough Sept 5.

The Big State League, a Class
B circuit, begins the. grind Tues-
day night over Its 500-ml- radius.
Waco will be at Austin, TexasCity

Amazing Is that hehas great faith
himself and bslievcsln telling

the world about it When he beat
King Kong Cox Jr., here last
week, he led his own cheeringsec-
tion beforehe faded into the wings.

Oddly enough, both grapplers en-

ter the ring bare-foote- d. Zuma
Uses his bare tootsiesto better ad-
vantage than doesBey, who van-
quished Bob Cummlngs here last
week. One of the Argentina's fa-

vorite plans of attack is the drop
kick, and heuses it to perfection.

When Bey is disturbed, hehoots
and hollersAt the'crowd. One thing
for sure, both competitors will be
vocal and will try to make them-
selves heard above the crowd.

In the semi-windu- p, George Lo
pez, who has Oriental blood cours
ing through his veins, takes on vil-

lainous Angelo Poffo, the dapper
Italian.

Torn) Perez, usually seen here
as a referee, donsthe wrestling
tights to go againstJim LaRock in
the opener.

LaRock brings a One reputation
here and much isexpectedof him.

The show begins at 8:15 p.m.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

WEDNESDAY
Wometfe Bowltnt Lean. Pepper Mu

ttn'a Bowline Crater. 1:30 o.m.
THURSDAY

Junior Bowltnt Learu. Pepper MerUn'e
nnwlhur Canter. 7 o.ra
Bit' Sprint ta. Lubbock, naieban. Steer

Park; t p.m.
JTUDAT

Baa Anttla ya. Bit Sprint, baaeban.
Steer Park, S

Ban Antelo ra. Bit Sprint, buebalL.
weer

TUESDAY
WrtaUtat, Howard County Pair Bonding
:1S p.ra

PEPPER

BOWLING CENTER

3rd

" Vfevldft,
' "" x

at Gwlveeton, Pert Arthw at Tyler
and Harllngea at Corpus ChrteH

The SoonerState League, CUm
D, openingApril 19, wi have twe
Texas members Gainesville ad
Paris.

April 20 finds the Leathernad
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico leagues
opening the campaign. They are
Class C circuits. TheLonghornhas
four Texas clubs and the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico six,

Texaa will have 25 professional
clubs this year a decrease of
three from last year but still the
largest number for any one state
in tho nation.

Last yearTexas had two clubs-P-ort
Arthur and Texas City in

the Evangeline League. But both
have quit that circuit and entered
the Big State, replacing Del Rio
and Temple.

EJ Paso was In the Arizona-Texa- s
League last year but has

entered the West Texas-Ne-w Mex-
ico circuit replacing Borger.

Last year the Longhorn League
had five Texas clubs but will have
only four this year. They are
Odessa, Big Spring, San Angelo
and Midland. Roswell, Carlsbad
Artcsla and Hobbs, which enters
the leaguethis year, are the other
members.They all are New Mex-
ico cities.

Dallas, Houston, San Antonio,
Beaumont and Fort Worth are
Texas members of the Texas
League. Shreveport, Oklahoma
City and Tulsa are the other mem-
bers.

30 Boxes Of

$17.95 Double Tubs
On Stand With The

Purchase Of Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

$109.95

$5 Down $5 Monthly

BIG SPRING

115-11-9 Main
Dll
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To All Our Friends And Customers

We Wish The"Blessings Of The Season.

Remembering that the seasonwhen the propheskof old fcavt

beenfulfilled and the hopes of mankindare proved to be set ia vai,
it is our hope that all of you may share the great joy aad happiaeti

of the EasterSeasonby attending the church of your choke latter '

Sunday ...

Buy !

it ! 2'
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CfrttlMt DiftMctMti ct My pitt!
Watch the can pessaad Bote that only
Pootkeetaadeout m far m eyescaaaee.
ie aW tyfe efatefutm, deaigaedto etay
young, smart aad high m resale value.

KMaaaJLjaJsJI BakJtatukaa .K anJaaW

VJfMMII rtWfC pi M fQII;
Check horsepowerfiguresaadyou'H fiad
that Pootiac,wRh the optioeal power
package,ia the kwea&priced oar deliver-ia- g

300 hocsepower.That'sbecauseoaly
Pootiachas the Strato-Strea-k V-- 3, with
peribnaanceaa advaaeedaa Poetise
akaMUUiriftiertmPoBtiacliitoryl

3efctSketikpri! r
ComparePootiacfor ieagthaadpauads
aad you'U sea that Poetise has taof
road-leveli- ag wheelbaseaad big-e-ar

stability than any car priced with the
lowest. Drive it aad feel the djflereaeel

Tm cm kqr i kit, 2H IIP. PmImc
.am aja SaUHB Haaa4a apaaSAA J eaiSft

aWWaW. W4aTS WBl Vanl SHHIPaa SeaSB

t t 3 t S

asayaNKBuevvaaawaaja

andoaly Pontiacgives you distinctive
Vogue Two-To- ne styUag, Strato-Stwa-k

V--8 poweraadsmoothriMt,aad theridlag
anddriving easeofa Sbockproof Chastis
on 122 aad124' whealbasas.

y

.MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC ,
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First Place Team
The Seven-U- p tem took first place tn the Ladles City Bowling Tourniment Thursday evening with a

total 2,090 pins. Members of the team (I to r) are Jessie Watson, Edith Watson, Dorothea Kaln, and
Geneva Brown. High Individual game for the evening was a 223 by Marie Brewer for the Dibrell team.

Big Leagues
Set To Open

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK. April 9 tf The New York Giants and the Cleveland

Indians are favored to'meet for the second straight year in the World
Seriesas the 16 major league teams today awaited the first pitch of
the 1955 baseball season.

With Kansas City replacing Philadelphia as the new home of the
Athletics and seven new managershoping to make good on their job's,
the seasonpromises to be different at least

' A quick check of the probable opening day lineups as compared
to a year agoshows a turnover of about 30 per cent Baltimore, for
Instance, will field only three of the men who started themon their
way to a seventh-plac-e finish in 195.

The openingswill be strung over a three-da-y period Monday,
Tuesdayand Thursday before all 16 clubs will have played their
first home games. The attendancelouu is expected10 top last years
count of 448,935 and may ap-
proach the record of 492,772 set
in 1946 if the weather is good.

Kansas City, enthusiastic about
its new major league status,
should account for a healthy In-

crease with a sellout 31,000 at
double-decke-d Municipal Stadium
as compared to the 16,331 who
saw the sorry A's open at Phila-
delphia in 1954.

Washington and Cincinnati get
the jump on the othersby opening
Monday, a day early. President
Elsenhower is due to throw out
the first ball at the presidential
openerat Griffith Stadium, where
the Senatorswill play Baltimore's
new races i xaoo. unicago win

be In Cincinnati for the Reds' tra-
ditional opener before the usual
selloutcrowd of over33.000 fans.

Here's the TuesdayProgram:
National League

New York at Philadelphia
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn
Cincinnati at Milwaukee
St Louis at Chicago

American League "

Detroit at KansafCity
Chicago at Cleveland
Washington at New York
Boston at Baltimore

On Thursday, they will shift
partners and citiesfor home open-
ers at Detroit, Chicago and Bos-
ton in the American and St, Louis,
New York and Pittsburgh in the
National.

Only Al Lopez of Cleveland and
casey aiengei 01 New york re
main amongthe American League
managers of '54 with the same
club. Bucky Harris shifted from
Washington to Detroit. Lou Bou--
dreau moved from Boston to Kan-
sas City and Paul Richards left
Chicago to become manager-ge-n

eral managerat Baltimore. Coach
Marty Marion took over the White
Sox. Chuck Dressen came back
from the minors to handle Wash-
ington and Pinky Higgins ad
vancedfrom Louisville to boss the
youthful Boston Red Sox.

Mayo Smlth, a successfulman-
ager in the Yankee farm system
at Birmingham, became the only
new boss in the National when he
succeeded Terry Moore at Phila-
delphia.

Lopez' job of repeating in the
American seems to have been
easedby the great spring pitching
of rookie Herb Score, who allowed
only one run in 17 innings, and the
addition of homer-hlttln- g Ralph
Klner,

Cleveland still has Its pitching
Blg Three" of Bob Lemon, Early

Wynn and Mike Garcia plus Bob-
by Feller, Art Houtteman, Hal
Newhouser.Ray Narleski and Don
Moss!. With Larry Doby, Al Smith

HOBBS, N. M.. April 9, (SC)
There is some doubt the Hobbs
Leahjom League baseball park
will be ready for night play when
the circuit opens regularplay Aprila, according to Vic Jameson,
Jfeobs sports scribe.

Light standardsare up but some
of e equipment for the arcs has
sm( arrived, Jamesonstated,

Jameson added that the club
play daytime ball, if the

irMcm is not ready. The

mm m .
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Mir of their first five

park's 204 boxes
9MFcd Saturday and
e ptanteatoday. The

Mm X MK- -
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3,000

f jfc fctM stavebeen soldij
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GRIMM STANKY

and Klner in the outfield and hit
ters like Al Rosen, Bobby Avlla
and Vic Wertz in the Infield, they
wui be tough to beat.

Most observers expect a two-clu- b

fight in the American be
tween the Indians, who won. 111
games and finished eight games
in front last season,and the runn-
er-up New York Yankees. Bob
Turley, former Baltimore strike
out ace, is the chief hope of Im
proved Yankee pitching with
Whitey Ford, Bob Grim, Tom
Morgan and Eddie Lopat back
from last year. Rookie Johnny
Kucks, an ex-G- I. may be the club's
"sleeper," as urim was a year
ago.

The Yanks count on a running
start by Mickey Mantle and the
solid thumping of Yogi Berra,
Hank Bauer and BUI Skowron to
put the club back in the-- World
Series.With a surplus of infielders
there isa chanceof a deal for an
other starting pitcher before
May 15.

In the National, the experts ex
pect a three-clu- b race among
New York, Brooklyn and Mllwau
kec with St. Louis the "dark
horse." Cincinnati's power and
Philadelphia's pitching earn re-
spect and improved Pitts
burgh and Chicago are supposed
to fight It out for the cellar.

The Giants are practically a
stand pat club, counting on John-
ny Antonelli, Sal Maglie, Ruben
Gomez, Don Liddle and Jim Hearn
as front fine pitchers with relief
help from Marv Grissomand Hoyt
Wilbelm. Willie Mays, of course,is
the big gun of the attack.

Afternoon Ball May Have
To Be PlayedAt Hobbs

When completed, the park will
be valued at 1100,000. Much of the
uork and materials are being do-
nated by civic-minde- d citizenr,
however.

The plant will be called Bender
Park, after John, Bender, former
city manager of Hobbs. It is lo-
cated In the western section of
Hobbs, about eight blocks from
downtown Hobbs,

Its foul lines extend 340 feet to
the fences fromhome plate,--Dead
away to the center field fence, it
Is 390 feet

After today's game lq Big
Spring, the Sportshavesevenprac-
tice gamesleft to play and all will
have to be on the road.

ManagerPat Stascysaid bewas
expectaii rwo players from Char-
lotte to join the team shortly.

Seven-U-p Wins

Bowling Meet
Seven-U- p Bottling Company

reigned as the team captain In the
Women's City Bowling Tourna-

ment, completed the past week at
Pepper Martin's Bowling Center.

The Bottlers posted an aggregate
score of 2090 to beat out Dibrcll's
Sporting Goods by 102 pins.

Marie Brewer hadthe two indi
vidual records in the meet
scores of 223-55-6.

In doubles' play, Frances Glenn
and Sugar Brown led with 1195,
followed by Olive and Dot Cauble,
with 1086.

High Individual game in double
competition was posted by Sugar
Brown, 227. Vera Dozier and Dot
Cauble tied for second place, at203
each.

In singles competition, Jessie
Pearl Watson led with 589. Frances
Glenn and Olive Cauble tied for
second with 586 each.

High individual game in singles
competition was recorded by Jes-
sie PearlWatson, 222; followed by
Frances Glenn's 206.

In (handicap,Jessie
Peart Watson led with 1647, fol-

lowed by Olive Cauble with 1597.
In ts (scratch). Sugar

Brown was tops with 1420, followed
by Frances Glenn with 1395.

Trophies were donated by Cos-de- n

Petroleum Corp.. Dlbrell's,
D&C Packing Co, and Cornelison
Cleaners.

Merchants contributing to the
prize fund included Pinkie's, Ban-Phot-

Center, Cunningham it Phil-
ips, Jack's Drive In Grocery.
Faye'sFlowers.StanleyHardware,
Anderson Music Co.. Hardcsty
Drug. Elliott Drug, Walker Drug
and Big Spring Drug.

Also Wheat Furniture Store.
Youth Beauty Shop, Continental
Trallways, J & H. Drug, Crawford
Beauty Shop, Settles Drug. Pheas-
ant Grill, Skyline Supper Club, C.
R. nthony. Hartley tc Purser
Cleaners,Men's Store, McCrory's,
Pragers. Cosden No. 1, Hester's,
R & H Hardware, Zack's, Lynn's
Jewelers, Henry's Fish and Hunt
Shop andCorral Cafe.

Insuranct
And

Loaps

AggiesFavored

To Win Relays,

At Lawrence"
LAWIIENCE, Kans., April 9

A&M is expected to
dominate the KansasRelaysmuch
as It did the Texas Relays but
some Texasteams arc duo to grab
laurels.

Oklahoma A&M Is being picked
to win the sprint medley,
distance medley and the mllo re
lay with at least two records.The
ArrIcs ran 3:20,3 at the Texas
Relays to nudgetrithln a tenth ot
n secondof the world record in
the sprint medleyand Coach Ralph
Higgins predicts about 3:19 here
April 23 In the Kansas Relays.

The Oklahomans also might low
er the collegiate record of
17:08.6. They, did 17:10.6 at the
Texas Relays.

Even In the sprint medley life
Aggies will havo some terrific
competition featuring South-
ern Methodist, Rice, Texas and
Oklahoma. Southern Methodist
defending Kansas Relays champi-
ons were only two-tent- of the
present Kansas Relays record of
3:24.3.

Texas will challenge for leader
ship. The Longhorns won three ba-
ton events In the Texas Relays

the 440 and mile. In the
latter, Texas ran the fastest col-
legiate mile In the nation to date
with 3:14.1. However, Oklahoma
A&M might have won the latter
but for a dropped baton.

Every one of the college class
Texas Relays baton champions
will be here intact also: Abilene
Christian in the 440 and 8S0. North
Texas State in the mile and sprint
medley.

Texas individual champions due
here include Bobby Morrow of Abi-

lene Christian in the 100 and Ken
Kelly of North Texas State in the
high jump.

LOCAL FINISH
IN 2-A- A MEET

ODESSA. April S (SO Big
Spring finished, fourth in the
District golf champkonshlps
here Friday, a meet won by Odes-
sa.

The Bronchos' four-ma-n team
compiled scoresof 613 to beat out
second-plac- e Lubbock by 33
strokes. Third was the Odessa B
team, with scores of 684
while the Steers came in with 690

Finishing back of Big Sorlnu
Spring was Midland, with 708, the
Lubbock B team,with 716, and Lev-cllan- d,

with 723.
Medalist of the meet was Ed

Moore of Odessa, a sophomore.
He postedscoresof 73-7- 1 for a 144

Low man for Big Spring was
Bobby Bluhm, who posted 81-8- 1

162.
Par for the Odessa courseis 72.
Other Big Springers competing

here Friday were Bobby McCarty,
who had 176; Charles Long Jr.,
172: and Stormy Edwards, 180.

Moore and Bill Oliver Jr., also
of Odessa, qualified to competefor
Individual honors In the Regional
Meet at Lubbock two weeks from
Saturday.The Odessaand Lubbock

LEARN TO FLY
55.00 per lesson

Solo bourse 590.00
SightseeingTrjps

Licensed Instructors
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
See, H. LOYD, or
J. McCLENDON

Phone or EX9-429- 0

A NEW KIND OF AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE AT
SURPRISINGLY LOW COST...

MOTORIST'S P&uctuU PROTECTION PLAN

APPLIES IN ANY AUTO ACCIDENT IN THE VS. OR
CANADA NO MATTER WHO IS AT FAULT OR
WHETHER THE OTHER DRIVER IS INSURED!

The Travelers, the first companyto write
Automobile Liability insurance, Is proud to
offer this new protection as an addition to
its AutomobileLiability policy.

There are two impottant featuresin The
Motorist's PersonalProtection Plant

Total Disability coverage
Death Indemnity coverage

Here'swhy thePlan isneeded:
1. Personal insurancesuch as this Plan

affordsis theonly way the Insuredcanprotect
himselfwhenno oneelseis at faulL

Every year thousands of people are
killed and Injured in automobile acci-
dentsin which the carran off the road
way, overturns',collides with a fixed olA
ject or if ia some other accidentnot in-

volving collision with another car. In.
almostall suck accidents,the driver la
the only one at bak,
2. Personal Insurancesuch as this Plan

affordsis alsoasaeansby which the insured
can protect himself when someoneelse is at
fault and the etherpersonla not adequately
insuredor ii uninsured.

.Details of benefit and exceptions and
information on how yon may qualify for the
Plan are contained in our pamphlet,"The
Motorist's Personal Protection Plan." Ask
n tor a copy.

WmMmmiC
508 Main

Dial

Two To Win
Speedway

fcv NICK ELLENA
NEW YORK, April 9 U1 The right combinationof man and ma

chine will win the annual 500-mil- e race on the Indianapolis Speedway
May 30, but Dr. R. N, Sabourln thinks the emphasisshould beplaced
on the man and not the machine.

'They spend anywhere from $25,000 to $90,000 for a car," said Dr.
Sabourln, a Flushing, N.Y., chiropractor who has been entering cars
In the Indianapolis classicfor years. "They get the best automotiveen-

gineersto see that every detail Is carried to perfection In producing a
car that can and will standthe terrific strainsot Iho speedway.Yet how
do they select the drivers? They check his heart, blood pressure,sight
and reflexes. That's all."

Dr. Sabourln has named Eddie Russo of Crown Point Ind a
rookie Avho passed his speedway drim" test last year but failed
to get Into the starting lineup, as
the driver of his Chiropractic Spe-
cial.

"Alignment and balanceof the
human body arc as important as
alignment and balanceof the car,"
said Sabourln. "A gruelling race
like .the '500' places the driver's
body under unusual strain; the
body s framework and spinefare
subject to much distortion. This
strain on the spine causes pres-
sures on the nerves, which In
turn causes symptoms In other
parts of the body. If a driver starts
out with improper alignment, his
fatigue point Is reachedthat much
quicker."

The selection of Russo was
made only after 63 ap-

plicants. While the youngsterlacks
actual speedway experience, his
physical qualities are such that,
accordingto Dr. Sabourln'stheory
they will enable him to stand the
strain of the race better than the
others who were tested.

"I've seendrivers come Into the
pit unconscious from driving
hours under grqat tension In
cramped positions, from breath-
ing alcohol fumes, from the 100-pl-

degree temperatures. The
driver with the highest fatigue
point stands thebest chanceof
winning."

Last year, Dr. Sabourln'sChiro

GOLFERS
FOURTH
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Takes
Grind

teams also qualified for the meet.
The scoring, by teams:
ODESSA (6UI Ed Moor Hi: BUI

OUrer jr. S IM; Jcrrr Jobmtoa SO-
TO 1SS: riord smith, o ii.LUBBOCK IM7I Donild Brown.

nobert Rocrm. U-7-S 151; Orn Mitch-
ell Jr 7S41 151; Ster Noble. --TJ 1J7

ODESSA B TEAM (S84I Dobbr Holcomb
Terrr Towle. 1T0: John

Ciraolngbam. 1J; Don BaU
IN.

BIO SPRTNO (6901 Bobbr Bluhra. tl-- 11. DobbT MrCartr i7-- 1T: StormT
Edward!. IN; Charlfi Loss, &
17J

MIDLAND (70S) JohnnrMoreno t4S
177 Oarr Howard. Jack wtl
klmon IMI-- to Cruz Sancbci SMS let

LUBBOCK B TEAM 17181 Emorr CI-rt- L

7 170 Arthur Miller.
Hill Iinlmct. S 203. Wallace McAfre

S 12
LEVELLAND TS3 Jackie Barrett. O--

IM Htllarr Ramon. 180, Jim-m- r
Johnson 10J--B 1S3; dene Roab. S0--H

17.
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w

practic Special,,wllh RodgerWard
behind the wheel, broke down
after closo to 200 miles. This

Sav safe
for

that will in the

This will also
that the life of and causa

wear ond parts.

l6,10 Big

Grocers To Stage
Monday Workout

The Piggly-Wlggl- y team,
propping for the Coahoma
Leagueseason,has scheduledan
other practice session for 7:30 p.m.
at the City Park.

In a practice tilt eve-
ning, the lost an deci-
sion the 61st Maintenanceteam
at the park. Reed was the winning

Mlzc the loser.

car is faster thaiTls pre-
decessor.Sam Hanks drove it to
the time and to
sixth place in last August's

race at and Dr.
Sabourln he has the right
combination at last.

ssKj

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo
TUESDAY 8:15 PM.

Plan To Spend A Gay And

Thrill Packed Week End At The

BULL FIGHT
SUNDAY, APRIL 17

AT

LA MACARENA
Acuna, Mexico

PATRICA McCORMICK

The World's GreatestLady Bullfighter Will Fight.' Also 3

Mexican Matadors.

CALL 85 OR WRITE CHEVO CANJU, LA MACA-

RENA, 50f ACUNAf MEXICO FOR GUARAN-

TEED RESERVATIONS.

boujve
sta -- ntUliUC

f

PASSENGER CAR SERVICE And
HEAVY DUTY TRUCK SERVICE

Grounds
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Visit Our New BEAR Safety Service Department. .

See The MachinesThat Add Miles To Your Tires!
money r . . play . . . sand us your

trucks, trailers, buiec or cars tsday a complete
check-u- p reveal any mlsalinernent
frame, axle, wheels r steering assembly.

check-u- p unbalanced
wheels shorten
needless on front

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,April 1955

Softball
Softball

Thursday
Grocers 8--5

to

hurlcr,

year's

fastest qualifying
200-ml- te

Milwaukee
hopes

Top

BOX
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discover
yeur tires

Our BEAR scientific equipment, operated by
factory-traine-d mechanics,eliminates all guess-wor-k.

No costly tie-u- p of equipment ... No delay from
leaf downs or disassembly.

Complete inspection and correcton of wheel,
steering, axle ana frame allnement of all trucks,
trailers, passenger cars or buses.

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN
eT

On Tires, Recapping,Brake Service, Front End Alignment, and Steering Service

Ken Edmondson Tire Co.
Your GENERAL TIRE Distributor

312 State St. . Big Spring, Texas Dial 4-75-
21



CosdenCops,HobbsSports
Clash Here Again At 3:00
LocalsOppose

Flock Tuesday
Manager PepperMartin wlU try

to find a vcory combinationthat
will get his pig ppring Cpsdeij Pops
pff fo a. flying star In opgHorn
pssgup competition when they
take the. Add against tho Hobbi
Sporta a S.QO p'rlocle t Steer
Park today.

After today's game, ihe fjpps
will be on their road for the next
three games, meeting Odessa
Tuesday, M'dls.nd Wcdnetday apd
Lubbock TMriday.

Tljey return home Thursdty ft
meet the Sim AnKl Colta pn twp
successivenights, then close out
their exhibition schedulewith
games In San Angelo Sundayand
Monday,

Ifobbs own wo victories over
the Cops, having beaten them In a
Wind storm here lastSunday,20-1-

and lp extreme cojd. Wednesday
night, 5--

Tremendous nttchlng perform
ances by Art piCesare and Mike
Ralney propelled the Big Spring

(Cosden Cops tq a, 3 victory over
the Midland Indians In a seven-In-

ing exhibition garne here Saturday
nigni.

The game was called at that
stace due to cold weather.

Between them, the rookie irora
INcw York City and the veteran
from Tampa, FJa., gave up only

mvo nils ana xtuaiana aia noi earn
fa run.

The Cops spotted the visitors
two runs In (he Initial Inning, and
tied It In the last half of the initial
frame. Midland went back out front
(n the second but uie nomeiingt
puijed pack even n tne tnirfl.

They won It In the fourth when
Jack McMahon tripled and came
across on Jack Foppell's one-o- ut

jiy can to len.
Between them, DICesare and.

Ralney struck out eight piCesare
slipped and threw one to Rudy Brl-tier- 's

power It the first and Rudy
doubled In the first two Midland
runs.

Ralneywasn't giving anyoneany
thing, tie pitcnea against the lnd
ans as If he were mad at them,

Huck Doc feasted on Midland
hurling, collecting three blows (n
thrco trie while BIIUDgs and Mo
juanonalso looked good a.t the dsh.

Don Swanson started on the
mound for theIndians and was sad-
dled with tho lost. Charles Smith,
a rookie from RaymondvIUe, hurled
the last two Innings for the visitors.

The paid crowd was 169,
M1DALAND (t) APRHrOAJOMI 3b .., . 1 o'l 1ptckraan cl .... a 0 I Ifcipja to . ., 3 10 10Iiunu II j i o 1 0
Prtner e j o 1 f I
JlmUui rf a
5BSSUJ :::::::::::::: S J I ,
wurax aoooBvanson p 3 0 0 0 1
Smith p , 0 0 0 1010 0 0 0
X iroundfd out (or Smith In Tlh.

TUI SI 1 1 It 11
pin HrniNo (i ABKiiroxPoppU Jb 110 0 1
MarUnrt lb 3 0 0 0 1

g'o J 3 1 1 0
haunts t( . 30130XPP n 3 0 10 0
POf e 3 0 3 16tUttr 3b 3 0 0 11

IcMaboa it S 1 1 3 0ICr p ...,...,'... Toil
ktlULAND I,,.. tit MO, --i
km srniNG ... tt( i slE Albarana. Wltrov. tatinlt. UcUahan
3 nni-Url- nor 3. Dof. Bllllnij, PoomII.

oer. BUItnta tlfMidland 4. Bit Sprint S.
Por, McMahon 8ae Pooptlt. HtltAwin.aon. Ralnrr Bn olr Bvanian 1. BwltS
t. DICaiarc 3 miner 3 SO or Birantgn
3. Smith X DlCtiara 4. Ralnar 4. 11IU oil
Bvanaon. (or 4 In 4; Smith. 1 lor 4 to

DICriarr. 1 lor 3 in 3. Halner. 1 tor
In 4 WP DICaittt Winner IlatntT.!, r Swtmon. U adowN sal ruik.

Colleges Awaiting
Star's Discharge

WICHITA FALLS. Tex., April 9
(A Six months from now Bob Wi-
lliams will be dischargedfrom the
Air Forces and the big rush will
be on..

Williams, 6--6 basketball star of
SheppardAir Force Base, Is going
to collego and he hasn't madeup
his mind which one.

Williams, who starred with the
United States team In the

Games, climaxed a bril-
liant service basketball ca-

reer when he was voted the Most
Valuable Flayer In the Air Force
World-Wid- e tournament. Ills tre-
mendous rebounding and scoring
ability gavehim the honor,

Cupit Champion
COLLEGE STATION, Tex., April

0 m Rain washed out the finals
of the Texas A&M high school golf
tournament today, Jack Cupit of
Fine Treo was awardedthe cham-plonsh- lp

on thebasisof yesterday's
o medal score,
Cupit had a one over par 141.

SONORA, April 9 (SO The
Big Spring Junior High school
doubles' combination of Nlta Beth
Farquhar and Karla Jo Kesterson
won tho championship in Its divi-
sion in tho Sonora East Tennis
Tournamenthere Saturday,

Farquhar and Kesteraeo, undo-Icate- d

in two years in their own
division, defeatedUvalde, 6--0, 6--l

Junction, 6-- 6--1 1 and Pyote, 6--

01, ta tnttr the throne room,
The Big Soring girls' only loss

since becoming a team has been
to JcrfersonHigh of El Paso.

Coach llillle Clyburn will take
the two to Odessa Saturday for
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THE SAME OLD LINE
By Bot? faith

In the accompanyingpicture, no
wonder Mrs, J, W,- - Purser, Mn.
Vernon Balrd and Mrs. J. D. Pur-
ser are sporting bis smiles. Who
wouldn't with 4B handsomecrappie
weighing out bettbr than 41 pounds.
They booked thesebeautiesIn. Lake
Colorado 'City while boating off
Lakeview Campon Tuesday.Some
measured. UP to 16 inches,weighed
over two pounds, apd looked big
enoughfor a huskybass.The three
Big Spring women wero fishing
with minnows and said that once
the crappie began to bite, they
took te hook about a fast as they
could bat and toss In, In addition
to these, they threw back a num-
ber of smaller ojies.

Crappje'havp beenbtng better
than ny Pther fish at Lake J. B.
Thomas, too. BUI Brecn, patrol-
man, said that several fishermen
were flshjng off the b.nk or In
boats by the light of a gasoline lan-
tern. Minnows seem to be the fai
vprlte bait

There have been a few catches
pf bass, but since the recent cold
spells, bassand cat have let up on
biting. Practically all channel cat
have been taken on trot lines,

Incidentally, Dean U Glllilan
will asiiit with patrolling Lake
J. B. Thomas on weekends.E. V.
Spance,general manager of the
CRMWD, said that Gilliland
would be on duty Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday of each week to
assist persons who are boating
and fishing.

Walter Graves, Vcrvjn Graves,

Bottlers,Retain
Lead In League

In Women'! Bowling League
play the past week, Seven-U- p Bot-
tling Company added a game tq
Its slim lead by defeating the sec--
ond-pla- club, 2--1.

The Bottlers now have won 21
gameaagainst12 losses,compared
to Pinkie's 19-1-4 record.

In the other match, Dlbrell's de-

feated Jax Beer to remain three
games off the pace. Dlbrclls
has an 18-1- 5 record, compared
to 7-- for fourth place Jax Beer.

Pinkie's paced team scoringwith
623-167-5, followed by Seven-U- with

2.

In individual play. Dot Cauble
of Pinkie's posted a 181 for game
high, followed by Olive Cauble of
tho same team, who had 179,

In aggregate scoring, Sugar
Brown of Seven-U-p and Winnie
Wood of Jax Beer were one-tw- o,

with scoresof 481 and 470,

Sox Shellacked
CHICAGO, April 0 WWWIth two

out in the ninth Inning., the Chicago
Cubs today scored seven runs on
six straight hits to defeat the
Chicago Sqx 9-- The hits included
plnch-hltte- r )Vlker Cooper'sthcee-ru-n

homer.

Hobbs.W.ris,8-- 0
SAN ANGELO. April 0 (SO

Hobbs defeatedSan Angelo In an
exhibition game here Saturday af-

ternoon. 8-- Ollle Ortla was the
winning hurler for the Sports.

Local Girls Win Doubles
Title In SonoraTourney

a district junior meet, which will
have Midland and Odessaas other
competing teams, A win there
would send them to Regional.

The Big Spring senior girls' com-
bination of Settle Anderson and
Dixie Faulkner lost Friday to Kerr-vlll- e,

6-- 5--0, 6-- whll cSandra
Fox, Big Spring singles player,
lost, to Hetty toss, Sonora, 6--

64. MU Jtws proceeded to the
ckamprsnthlp. beating Pat Bennett
of Abilene in the finals.

The Pyote doubles team won the
senior girls' crown Members ore
Aim BUton and M,ry Helen

PRETTY FAIR CROP OF CRAPPIE
, t . Local Women Make ilg Haul

'HJ III" II III I il I t

BUly Avery, BHly Mjins, and, J. T,
Mlms of Stanton ?p?n.tlt week, on,
the Rla Grandedoing some heavy
fishing.

Over at Lake Colorado City
there haye been some hefty bass
catches.Jack Graham of Coahoma
last week landed (our P?4 !?ed
bass, the largest weighing lq at
4W pounds, Previously,Mrs. Cle,ude
lUnos, Bfg Spring, hooked ope of
the largestbassreported, there this
spring. Hera was TA pounds and a
quarter of a pound better than the
heaviest catch, of the past week.

e
Lake Thomas is about cleared

out now following the repent riaet
which was followed by high winds.
Incidentally, Bill Green estimated,
that some of tho breakers in the
teeth of a 50 to 60 mile gale kicked
up to four and five feet.

Bob Spears,back from Lake Bu-

chanan where, he took part In the
annual fishing Junketfor managers
of pli Davis Sf Humphries Piggly
WJggly store managers, reoortcrt
good luck. lp (apt, he said, fish
were biting betterthan tver before
In about 10 years that the manag-
ers have gone after them. He did
pretty well himself. There, as
in this area, the crappie were whaj
were biting best, and but of all the
fish he caught,all werecrappiebut
one bass,
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Tigers,Braves

Tangle Today
Two local sqndjQt basobH

teams, thp Tigers end tfle Brakes,
tflngle on the Jfprtll Side diamond
in a 3 p.m, game today.

The Bengals, Big Spring's oldest
teqm, pre now bebig managed by
Horace Yancr, s,on of the late Ynez
Yanez, long-tim-e pilot of the tea.ni,

Many of the players who per-
formed under Ynex are back yrith
the team.

Cecil Hart wUl again serve as
managerof the Braves this year.

He will probably go' with, a'line-
up "consisting of BUly Wcaiher.aU
behind lha nlalo. Clarence WlUams
a,t first base, pomeljus. Price at
second. Al King at shortstop.Claud
Tupker a,t third a?d Robert John--
Son, wputenant Ppaggs imp, jsuhs
Johnson In the outfield.

B. F. Newton, Allen IJari qnbert
and Melvin Marshall wOL dlvfae
mouna auues tor me nraves.

HC Golfers NamQ
Two As Captains

James ynderwooa; ana Luxe
Thompson, both" Blg'SprJng boys",

have beep named of
the '1955 Howard (jQim,ty Junior
College golf tpam.

They tied in te recent election
held and ra.ther than designateone
or the other fr tnP honor Coach
Harold Davis ruled that they serve
as

Spring Tonic To
j Perk Up Your

Feeling Of Being

Well Dressed

Cool, Comfortable
Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts

279,to f5
Time for a welcomo spring change . . ,' Into

ihort slcqvo sport shirts, So cool, casual and

comfortable , . . just right for work, and sports'

wear. Choose from cottons, rayons, nylons,

dacrons and blends. You'll find' ovor 25 color

combinations to pfek with nearly as many dlf

fercnt patterns,iComo In to Prager's tomor

'.row for wre'choojo your "site's and colors

from tke largwt collection of sport shirts In

town. '

iff

HoustonSweeps

SWIC Riches
Pflifer Stan

KOUSTOir, Afrit (A-- Te tM
mto JfWi r4yW wfwt
m ffff, i ajur, ytm mr m m
fire champtonMps todey Hi

1st amtttel fethwe4m Attefee
lisle Wf Teunw
With etfMwiot 3tfc ifjeter, fin

per mimm im fjpw".
epmffiliMf n h Mfftr TafWt
mft, HfM Wffl.Wi rftfjj

titles bf4tatttrfd,e,rm
72-- H,.rtt4 teawifiaHi

Tommy Cruse si srfikft fsf
the Individual medal champlen--
amp.

Nprh Texaf Plate the only
ower first piaeewimjef, ra.ifig

rcur-oa- u iropriy wiui
stroke margin over Houston.

the

Bradley h.qd fnal rimnd 71
the 6.7l-yan- j, pay 72 Pne Fere
Country Club course after earlier
rounds of 68. 71 and 74,

twe--

Cruse, wlh minds of 71, 7(r 7'
and 72, edgedJphnGarrettpt Bice
by one stroke for second place
Rlfhanl PirylW, IttJffl Jlid
V

w

oe

V1H"U"H nam n "ifl i "",
Houston had a team total of

1.1S4 against North Texas State's
1,209. SouthernMe(hdlft and OUat

1,211. Texas A&M fallowed w th
1.238. Texas 1.848 and Alee 1.883,

The team match flna were de-
ckled, by medal scoresqfter ?Iof
ton and North Texas, b.rpk.e e.veg
In she matches.

North Texas wen the best four-ba- ll

with a 6167-8rr-l- Uwrttew
ha.fl a OWahomfl A&M.

WM third with Mfji-tt- T.
The Houuon team ef Bradley

and ParvlMwea the best two-ba-ll

With WMfr-- m The Vt em
pf qarrett and Jy Hvlere te
with North Texas Ray Ferguson
and Benny Gas,tjea. fpr ?cpn4 at

ryn i mi

FIGHT MSULTS
k. . U 'JL I Jl'l II IUJI,

rKnAT NKRT

a

a

TTLIW Oiii Thin, 1M. Wrwlm,

ST. LOUIS. MO. Ralph mtr 'oats,
1R: TNr'.t F&'9T"
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Mtddlecoff RetainsLead
In MastersTournament

Star tilMM lfLLMrMe1JSL

tee
e yPyNry W FWr W" jplfir jbW P'wsW WWJ fkf IMfP lkf jPBspfP psfHs WSf p IrPPt IP 9 Mf
After pie wrj mm wwmy "mwsii?r mmm m rum m wtwte w mibi at pt Mf- - bM an rm raw TB they pjared a4mm mmm ? tra jaw pnefsji, bot

Awuea M(jwl Uywit, It wm IlliileweW at 8 yad Hana PI fftt ae lsjs t
Jiaslde JNrpa, tse flre das leader, lNsuweseJ Vsjibsb IrsJt ssb1IM )lfasi wM HP tJ ) 81 8b

day's lew suki-t- WMs, .Nt tban was a sete ae afasnd ta efuipaMe Htfl$im. mm mm, Jm
wh Me tbird Matfs rltte In a N?wfHt Itasm - is, iM JaaaewreMa paslmawben M -
' Bf 8 Wr P? 881 8f,'Vl

lott bH tbajfa ta w m
fotff-iin- a wltMwr, A 74 f Wt
Sitaad m fr(8 bacfc at 1T,

AHH4a Miwr Mr n
72 was very hard ta beat tedar.
Tut W slick free were bartf
thafi rbey had baen far b flTH
twe. wwvl8 and the pl were
plaeed In MUefls that wade it
very XWfV t8 m far tBm.

As a result it wtt a day ti false
alarms instead, of thrills for sqmc
15,000 spectators who o h a s e d
around the rolling 6,950-yar-d

course looking for someone who
was bidding for the lead er for a
star who was blowing up.

First Mlddlceeff seemed to be
faterlg when he slipped over par
four times on the first 12 holes.
Then Hegan. who has beentreu
bled all week by a game knee,
appeared to have conqueredthat
difficulty and to be making fcw bid
for the lead. P"t tyst Wfceq B9
bad a chance fo pek up a few
strokes, the situation was reversed
and tney finished even.

Hogan sa d hU knee did feel a
bit bctr todny, but be djd get
Into trouble a couple ef times be,
cause be has shortened his back--
swing on accountof K. His drives
Weren't booming with, be eld Je--

The knee is the one that was to--

lured in Hogan's near-fat-al auto
mobile accidentsix years ago,

The slick greensand difficult pin
locations caused most of Mlddle- -
cofi's trouble, but he addedhewas
'scattering" his Iron shots a bit

iflare, leaving himself loafer
jhhw. &H" nK 9 HII WW
duly on the 18th a downhill
trick that traveled In a sweeaing
eurvp far some 28. fa asjd jluake
in for a birdie.
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day sqba.re spring series

of? fm aslefie. clfbe
play rubber match Boston

Maestri. Renna and Bill
son, former cross-tow-n

colleagues,thf
pWle, f--8 exhlWOoii game
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Abilene

(SC) Abile of
WTrHM M8gW knocked

14--8, in an exnlbiUe Maebail game
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The Blue Sox closed out wttfa
slxrruti seventhInning. The cewteyt
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Part o the pumping equipmentto be uted fay the Shiron RIdgi repressurlngunit In Scurry and Bordin
eounf,e already It In position at the station just south of Knappe. Back of these big units It a battery
of iratal filters, settling basin and clearwell. In the foreground, the Colorado River Municipal Water
Dls'rict will tie in an line which will, go to the district pump house at Lake J. B. Thomas.The
18-- nch line also will tie Into the SACROC-Snvd- er line to make for flexibility for both. When
completed,the station will take up to three million gallons of water per day. Already distribution lines

art being extendedto outlying areas.The project Is due to be the largest perimeter injection project
.n the country.

CosdenStakesEasternStepout
To SeekSnyderPoolExtension

Roads were being constructed
tor a wildcat stepoutto the east of
the Snyderfield this weekend while
testa were being run on three of
the field's projects.

The roads were being built by
Cosden Petroleum Corporation at
Its No. 8 Susie Snyder,prospec-
tor two miles east of the Snyder
field and abouta mile and a half
cast of nearest production.

The Cosden wildcat is slated for
depth cf 3,200 feet and will test
the Snyderfield pay. Drillsite will
be 330 from north and west lines,
west half, T&P survey, In
Mitchell County.

The Snyderventuresbeing tested
this weekend are all in Howard
County.

lipid and Devine No. 8 Susie
B. Snyder, in the pocket area be
tween the East Howard and Sny
der pools, rated 63 barrels of oil
on a pumping test after
pay zone was treated with 6,000
gallons of acid and 1,200 pounds
of sand.

The No. 8 Snyder Is 330 from
north and west lines, southeast
quarter. T&P survey. It
is seven mles south of Coahoma
on a 160-acr-e lease.

IJpkin and Devine's No. T Sny-
der, 990 from north andwest lines,
southeast quarter. T&P

Discovery In

BordenFinals
Magnolia No. 1 JesseYork, wild

cat about 13 miles east of Gall,
has beencompletedas adiscovery
well In the Wichita Albany section
of the lower Permian.

It made a pumping po-

tential of 102 barrels of oil and an
unreported amount of acid water.
There was no formation water,
however. Gravity of oil Is 23.9
degrees.

This project, which drilled to the
Ellenburger at depth of 8,310 feet.
was plugged bade to the lower
Permian at depth of 5350 feet.
There was only salty sulphur wa-

ter la the Ellenburger,
Production is from perforations

between 5,696 and 5,739 and be-

tween 5,796 and 5,856. Top of the
Mlssisslpplanwas peggedat 8.152
feet, and top of the Ellenburger
was 8,276.

The new field opener is on a
640 acre lease.DriUslte is 660 from
south and eastlines,
survey.

Taking Core
Blue Danube OQ Company of

Big Spring No. 1 Riley, project in
Gaines County about nine miles
west of Seminole, was taking a
core at 5.173 feet in the SanAndres
this weekend.

I ef Mm

LONG BEACH, Calif., April 9 tfl
A lauwmuiion dollar salvage

Jfc has saved the heart of this
ys multlbtUlon dollar harbor

Jims sinking into the sea.
Geologists say the main cause

sinking-fi- rst noticed in
was the same thing that fl- -

sauch ox the harbors de--
--oiL

eMter of the harbor dls--
awable area

ta Island would be under
It ieet of water today had

at - m for the salvage pro;

J, Taorley. harbor engl
w4y tfce rata of sink--
mam mm droppedfrom

a year in 1851ranCe yT, and that the
net ay iwjo. By that

depression 30
reached 30 feet.

Water Station Take? Shape

survey, was flowing through tub--
Ing Saturday following treatment.
It was still returning load oil.

Bond Oil No. 2 TXL, section 17.
block 30. township T&P
survey. Is boring below 1,957 feet.

GETTING THE FEVER?

CoursesAnd BooksTo Tell
How To Look For Uranium

Getting the uranium fever? You
can get any number of booster
shots to speed it along.

For instance,Odessa Junior Col
lege has announced a second short
course In "Uranium Prospecting"
would begin there April It. One
completed on March 31 drew 225
men and women.

In a limited sort of way, Howard
County Junior College has kept the
coals of Interest tanned here by
offering information on likely geo
logical formations for uranium
ores. It also has maintained a
Gelger counter and Scintillator to
check samples broughtto the Col
lege.

This week. R. B. McGowen Jr.
and Associatesof Austin, who op-

erate under the name of Urani
um, have issued a booklet which

PrizesPostedFor
Chemistry

The opinions of some high school
or junior college student in How
ard County may win them sub
stantial prizes.

As a part of the observanceof
Chemical ProgressWeek, May 16-2- 1.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
will post $85 in awards for the
best essayon relation of chemical
progress to individuals. This ties
in with the week, which has as Its
purpose the informing of Ameri-
cans about bow the chemical in-

dustry serves them in their daily
life.

The contestwill be open to all
fuH time students enrolled in the
Senior High Schools in Big Spring,
Knott, Coahoma, Fonts, and
Lakeview and Howard County Jun
ior College. The essay is to be
entitled "What Chemical Progress
Means to My Family and Me."

Preliminary screeningof entries
win be done by a committeecom
posed of faculty members and

A members. Final Judges will
be Joe Pickle, Dr. W. A. Hunt,
w. c. Blankenshlp. Dr. Roscoe
Cowper, and Robert Plner.

First prize will be a MO U.S.
Savings Bond; the second prize.
a JZ5 U. 5. Savings Bond; and
the third, a 810 merchandisecertif-
icate redeemableat any store in

were not checking with recording
gaugesin the late 1930s, they just
about resigned their Jobs," Thor-)e-y

said. "They thought they had
made terrible mistakes and didn't
know how to explain them." ,

The major causeof the subsld
ence, the harbor engineer said,
was a withdrawal of gas and oil
from the harbor area. Also there
has been horizontal movementof
the earth causedby earthquakes

In November 1919 some 200
wells were damaged,their casinss
shearedoff. And in the tremor of
last January C8 wells were dam
agedon the northeast flankof Ter
minal jtiaBd. ttus damage oc
curred l&m to 1,S90 feet below
the grouad.

A third causeof subsidence has
beenpressure drops in water-pr-o-

duels IQBM below the surface.
VthratloM due w the movement!

OIL GOES, HARBOR SAGS

JSMR?

"" """ tfc drilling tigs may j

.

Cosdcn's No. 1-- Susie B. Sny-

der, 330 from north and 933 from
cast lines, southeastquarter,

T&P survey, has Installed
pump and was testing over the
weekend.

they call "Uranium In Texas." It
discusses such questions of "where
should I look?", bestgeological pos-

sibilities, what to do when you find
uranium, prices paid, etc. It is not
an exhaustive text, but one de-

signedfor popular use at a modest
fee.

Clyde Chlsum, geology instruc
tor at OdessaCollege, will teach
the new course In Odessa.These
dates and topics will be included
in the 510 course: April 14, intro-
duction to geology: April 21, atom-
ic energy; April 28, atomic energy
minerals; May 5, Gelger
and Scintillation counters: May 12,
chemical and physical tests for
atomic energy minerals: May 19,
other information, mostly on tips
for prospecting.

Essays
Big Spring. Presentationof awards
wfll be made at an appropriate
time and place during Chemical
Progress Week, May 16-2- 1.

Contest entries are to be from
500-75- 0 words and the essays are
not expectedto be of a technical
nature. The contest deadline is
May 2. Complete details are avail
able at the chemistry departments
.and libraries at the Senior High
School and H. C. J. C. and also
the Organic Chemicals Division of
Cosden. Bruce Frailer will serve
as contest chairman.

Week Produces267
New Oil-G- as Wells

AUSTIN, April 9 (A The search
for oil and gas led to 267 new oU
wells and 17 gas wells in Texas
this week.

Operatorshave brought In 3,988
oil wells this year, comparedwith
3,329 a year ago. Gas well com-
pletions are lagging weU behind
last year, 270 to 390.

Plugs went In 109 dry holes this
week. Of the 267 new oil wells, six
were wildcat. One gasweU and 55
dry boles were In thewildcat class,

have caused further lowering of
the ground.

Finally, the very loading of the
man-mad- e island with oU and In-
dustrial structures, and the vast
amount of fill, are considered a
fifth cause of subsidence.

Sewerand utility pipes were bro-
ken.

What has been done to combat
subsidence?

The city has created 950 new
acresof land by pumping up sand
irom we Harbor bottom and bring-
ing In "truck fiii" from open pits.

Another 145 acres arebeing add-
ed alongside one of the piers in
the harbor.

A pilot study Is under way to
Ieam the effects of injecting water
and gas underground to restore
pressure lost through oil well
pumping. Tborley says there Is no
known caseof stoppingsubsidence
by this

TerminalIslandSavedFrom
SinkingAt CostOfMillions

UdiUaatTatonaad

ShotOption Given
By EdwardsEstate

The will P. Edwards Estate of
Big Spring has granted a th

seismographoption on 15,--
000 acres In South Ector County
to the White Eagle Oil Company
of Midland.

Tho 15,000-acr-e tract represents
tho largest unlcascdand undevelop-
ed spread In the Central Plains
area of the Permian Basin.

When the seismographsurvey Is
finished. White Eagle Company Is
obligated to selectedleaseson 2,--
5C0 acres of the 15,000--a ere
spread. The Edwards Estato will
be paid an unreported amount of
cash for commercial leases
on the acres selected.

Completion Due

For Test Near

Sterling City
Completion attempt Is scheduled

early this week at Warren Petro
leum Corporation's No. 1 Hal
Knight, wildcat about 11 miles
northeast ofSterling City.

Total ucpth on the project Is G-,-

885 feet In Strawn sand. The 5H- -
Inch casing has been set at 6,800

feet, andoperatorwas drilling out
plug Saturday.

The open hole zone betweenpipe
bottom and hole bottom will be
cleanedout, fractured and tested.

This project Is about a mile cast
of Fuller No. 1 Davis, liseovery in
the Strawn for 353 barrels. It has
drillsite of C SW SE,
survey.

In the Parochial Bade field of
Sterling County, Cosden Petroleum
Corporation's No. Foster is
slated for a test of the Clear Fork,
which has made promising shows.

Total depth of the venture is
2,232 feet, and the casing
is bottomed at 2,221. Operator is
pulling the big pipe before run-in- g

tests.
Location is 1,263 from south and

330 from west lines.
survey, about 10 miles southwest
of Sterling City. It is on a 320-acr-e

lease.

OceanicSpots

Reef Wildcat
Oceanic Oil Company of Mid-

land has spotted Its No. 1 J. B.
Robertson as a wildcat prospector
about 15 miles southeastof San
Angelo in Tom GreenCounty.

DriUslte will be 1,300 from south
and 2,040 from west lines,

survey. Drilling depth will
be around 4,800 feet, where a test
wfll be made of the Pennsylvanlan
lime.

Location is abouta mHe and a
half from the Susan Peak field but
Is separatedfrom field production
by a dry hole.

Also in Tom Green County, Cos-

den No. 1 Mlms has.been cleaned
out to 1,858 feet. This is a wildcat

er project slated for a test
of the Strawn.

Location, about 15 miles south-
west of Water VaUey, is 660 from
south and west lines,
survey, abstract1,008. Test wfll be
from 7,000 to 7,500 feet.

String Is Set In
GlasscockTest

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
No. 3 Vivian B. Hanson, a Spra-ber-ry

Trend Area venture about
17 miles southwest of GardenCity,
has string set at 7.683 feet

It is possible that both the upper
and lower Spraberrywill be tested
through Dine. DriUslte of the ven-
ture, which Is on a lease,
Is 1.320 from south and east lines,

T&P survey.

L

The companywill give the estate
a lh basic royalty on tho
acres leased andpay SI per acre
per year for lease rights. There
Is no obligation to drill a well on
the leases.

The acres which White Eagle
can select for leasing must be
from tho west half and northwest
quarter of each section. The Ed'
wards estate will retain leaseson
the southeastquarterof each sec
tion and will retain leaseson all
other acreagenot taken by White
Eagle.

Each section In the block taken
by White Eagle will be under a
separate lease.

The 15,000-acr-e spread Is about
eight miles southwest of Odessa
and three miles cast of Humble
No. B York, originally completed
as a flowing discovery In the El-
lenburger. It la also two miles
south of Cities Service No. 1--K

TXL, which In 1954 opened the
SouthCowdcn Ellenburger field.

In block 43, townshipthree south.
T&P survey, the following sections
are In the spread: 20, 30, 29, 28,
31, 32, 33, 34, 42, 41, 40, 39,38, .37,
48, 47. 46 and the west half of 44

In block 44 township four south,
T&P survey are sections 2, 3, 4,
10, and 12.

Phillips Executive
To Address Meet

Harry G. Fair of BartlesvUle,
Olda, an executive of Phillips
Petroleum Company, will address
the April meeting of the Permian
Basin Chapter of the American
Petroleum InsUtutc.

The event wUl be at 6:30 p.m..
April 19. It wUl be held at the
Chuckwagon Gang Barn, located
just west of the Ector County
Coliseum In Odessa. The barn is
near the Intersectionof the And
rews Highway and 42nd Street.

Subjectof Fair's addresswill be,
"The Natural Gas Delemma
How, What and Why."

It wUl deal with the situation
which has arisenin the petroleum
Industry as a result of the ruling
of the VS. Supreme Court which
puts regulation of all natural gas
production and transportation
operationsunder the Federal Pow-
er Commission.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
No. 5--C Dora Roberts, north cen-

tral edgerto the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, was being pumped Saturday
after swabbing operations yielded
about two barrels of oU per hour.

Thirteen locations on the north-ca-st

edge of the field have been
abandonedby Mesa OU Company
of Wichita, Kansas.

Cosden's venture was plugged
back to 1,370 feet, and perfora--
Uons are from 1,346 to 1,362 feet
Location is 330 from south and
west lines, north half, southeast
quarter, survey. It
is two miles east of Forsan.

The locations which were aban
doned by Mesa OU Company were
all in sections 88, 89, and 93 in
block 29, W&NW survey. There are
a number of producersin the area

Pure
2-- 1 Stock Split

COLUMBUS. Ohio, April 9 (A
The Pure OU Co. of Chicago today
authorized a two-for-o- common
stock split and an increase In au-

thorized sharesfrom 10 million of
no par value to 20 million shares
of $5 par value.

The company now has 4,231,792
common stock shares outstanding.

Also authorized was possible in-

suranceof up to 50 million doUars
worth of convertibledebenturesto
finance further expansion of ex-
ploration and'productionactivities.

WEST

Tool & Co.
901 E. 2nd Big 'Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H.
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specaliiing In Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W.'D. Contractor
Bulldozers Malntsiners Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Specializing In Oil Field CenefrucffeM

710 E. 15th, Dial er

INC.
CeatriKt Cerbtg

134 W. 3rd rhee
Abilene, Texae

Bed Denney Big SprlM, Texae
RejN-ee!ativ- e Ph. t MeMfe Ph. WJJ-743-2
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BO CUMMINOS
4

Hydraulic

Expert To
LUBBOCK One of the main

speakers at the second annual
West Texas Short Course on OU
Lifting Methods at Texas Tech
April 21-2-2 will be Floyd C. "Bo"
Cummlngs, Tulsa, authority on
hydraulic pumping units.

Cummlngs will talk on "Long
Stroke Pumping Units" and the
pioneering work done by Axclson
Manufacturing Company in the
hydraulic pumping field. Currently
on specialassignmentat Axclson's

nt Division office in
Tulsa, Cummlngs Is a native of
Oklahoma.

He attended the Georgia School
of Technology and Oklahoma A&M
College and joined Axclson In 1936.
serving at Midland as field rep-
resentativein West Texasand New
Mexico until 1950. After an assign-
ment In PoncaCity, Okla., he was
appointed Export Representative
for the company In Los Angeles.
He returned to Oklahoma and his
presentposition In 1953.

More than 500 persons are ex
pected to attend the two-da-y

course, according to Prof. W. L.
Duckcr, head of Tech petroleum
engineering department. Primary
purpose of the course Is to nt

operating personnelof the
oil companieswith the latest en
gineering techniques,Duckcr said.
Last year 300 attended.J. L. San-
ders, Magnolia Petroleum Com-
pany, Big Spring, Is on the steer
ing committee.

that are separatedfrom otherHoward-Gl-

asscock wcUs by at least a
half mile.

In section 89 the ventures aban-
doned were No. 2--B SarahHyman
and 3--D SaraHyman. In section 88
the abandoned locations were Nos.
4, 5, &, 10-- 11-- 12--C and 13--C

Hyman. In section 93 locations
abandoned were No. 4 W. T. Scott,
No. 5 Scott and No. 6 Scott.

Howard-Glasscoc-k EdgerTo
Make Small Shallow

Authorizes

TEXAS

OFL DIRECTORY

Southwest Machine

McALISTER

CALDWELL-Di- 'rt

WILSON BROTHERS

DIAMOND CORING,

Pump

Talk

Well

12 fclg Sprinr(Toxas)

FusselmanStrike
HasGoodReaction

Bay Albaugh's No, 1 W. J,
Schuster, wildcat stepout to the
Albaugh (Pennsylvanlan) field in
SouthwestMitchell County, kicked
off to flow oil and gas Friday
night when the tool was opened
after a week's shutln period.

Tho operator found It unncccs
sary to swab the project, as oil
flowed Immediately and naturally.

Since the flow started at night- -
fan and there were no storage
facilities, tho well was shutln im-
mediately. There were no gauges
taken, and tho pressuresor rateof
flow Is unknown. Observersstated
that thepressuresappearedstrong,
however.

Moore Field Pair
Is Preparing For
Early Completion

Test of Guthrie's No. B Hewett,
project In the Moons field of How-
ard County. Is slated this week.
Tubing was being run Saturday.

Total depth Is 3,265 feet, and the
5tt-lnc- h casing goes to 3,221 feet.
Test wlU bo made In the open
hole zone of the San Andres. Lo
cation is 2,312 from south and 330
from cast lines, T&P sur-
vey.

DuncanDrilling Company of Big
Spring staked Its No. C Wilkin-
son as a venture in the Moore
field. It Is 2,310 from north and
990 from east Unes, T8a
survey. DriUing depth Is now 1,840
feet, and operator Is going deeper.

Duncan'sNo. 4 Brlndlcy, also in
the Moore field, was to sanfrac
during the weekend.

ReaganEllenburger
Test Is Spudded

Cosden No. University, wUd-c-at

In Reagan county, spudded
Saturday.This prospectorIs slated
for a test of the Ellenburgeraround
10.800 feet.

Location Is about3V& miles north-
west of Texon. Site is 660 from
south and cast lines,

survey.

Herald, Sun., April 10, 1055,

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
ARMY RUBBER BOAT S65.00

KAPOK LIFE PRESERVERS S3.95

MAE WEST LIFE PRESERVERS $3.95

FOUR AND FIVE-F- PADDLES $1.98

WADERS $7.95
RUBBER HIP BOOTS $10.95

Rubber boots, 4 and 5 buckle Arctics, Tarps, Tents,
slicker suits, rain coats and military supplies,

114 Main Dial

are now being built, nd

when storagefacilities are erected,
the project will be completed ns

a Fusselmandiscovery.
Flow on the Friday lest

was from perforationsbetween 8,
485 and 8.497-- feet. Tho
casing Is bottomed at 8.581 feet,
and the total depth Is 8,591 in the
Ellenburger. Top of (he Fusselman
was picked at 8,472 feet with
probable baso of 8,500 feet.

This project had been be-

causeAlbaugh had been in Pcnn
sylvnnla to visit his mother, who
was lit. Original test In the Fussel-
man which yielded oil was on
March 16.

Blue Danube No. 2--A Bird, pro-
ject in tho Westbrook field, was
drilling at 2.784 feet Saturday
This venture, two miles northeast
of the Westbrook community, has
drillsite of 330 from south and 990
from west lines, north half, south-
west quarter, T&P sur-
vey.

LEE TIRES
WHOLESALE PLUS

$1.00
This also includes

All

NYLON

And

TUBELESS

All Tires' Unconditionally

Guaranteed

Cash and Carry
We Give S&H Green Stamps

TRIPLE 'X'
1300 E. 3rd Dial

v

pttijeo

For the suprememiracle of Easter, the
transcendentglory of Its message,we
humbly give thanks. In its radiantprom-

iseof life everlasting,mayeachof us find

the inspiration of hope renewed,of faith
fulfilled. To all of us may Easterbring a .

ideep and abiding joy that will shine

brightly in heartsall thedaysto come." '
--

;

First National
In Big Spring

Tanks

night

shutln

Bank

our
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Hard
top. New tubcless

tlreJ, sensational Mcrc-O-M- a

tie transmission. It
looks like new lnsldo
and
out.

'52

MEHCUnY

$1685
MERCUHY Mon--
tcrcy sport sedan.

This ono has that show
room appearance.Snappy
overdrive performance.
Thrilling to look at, more
thrilling ClOQK
to drive ... y lAOJ
CO STUDEBAKEtt

Sedan.It's original
throughout It will be hard
to find ono as nice. Drive

ot $885
'50

'50

'50

CHEVROLET 6
passenger coupe.

You'll not find another
as
nice $485

CHRYSLER sedan.
Truly a great buy.

Nice lnsldo CLQC
and out ,... tOJ

STUDEDAKER se
dan. Overdrive.

new1 engine.A spotless
paint job CIQC
that sparkles. f403

lM0m A tHMHMm MHMMMiMf

Bank-Rat-e

'CO OLDSMOBILE W,3 sedan.A
finish, beautiful leather
trimmed interior, factory
air conditioned, autronle
dimmers, power steering.
Truly smart styling,
smooth riding, 23,000 ac-

tual miles'. Lots of auto--

g."! $2285
CO DeSOTO Power3O Master sedan.Pow-

er steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled inside
and but Not lOQE
a blemish. f'JOJr PONTIAC Deluxe
& 4 -- door sedan.

Here's assured value. NO
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local-- (QQC
ly purchased. f'OJ
M FORD Convertible.J Beautiful jet black

finish, continental spare
tire, dual exhaustLeather
Interior t 11Q C
that sparkles. P ' a

CI MERCURY
sedan.It has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality hero
With unmatchedoverdrive

$885

W BW B V I S.W l.!" m &lJMTC II I Ea3 I CU IS- - - - . -
' sm LmMeans A Safe Buy And A ( jFfLL

FAIR DEAL! v J
tin

Want A Trouble Free Vacation?

CO OLDSMOBILE Super '83' sedan.Two-ton-e

33 blue and white finish. Radio, heater, hydramatlc
drive, power brakes, new seat covers and new
white sidewall tires. Nice clean. ct C fi C
A good buy. DOWN PAYMENT fJOw

CO OLDSMOBILE '88 sedan.Two-ton- e green
and beige finish. Radio, heater,hydramatlc drive,
tailored seat covers and white sidewall tires. One
owner and very nice. J AL)
DOWN PAYMENT YHOA

CI OLDSMOBILE "88' sedan. Solid green fin-- 3

I ish. Radio, heater,hydramatlc drive, new scat
covers, premium white sidewall tires, sun visor
and ARA air conditioner. It's very nice for those
HOT days ahead. ClOODOWN PAYMENT f4

OTHERS TO CHOOSE,FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentation
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and DependableService

"SERVING BIO SPRINO SINCE 1936"

o

TWi-ZV--- w. C7-

ivntsViiiiitii'j

sparkling

Sport

Iniurance 'TbbbbTibH 508 Main
And 'fT--B si' Dl.l

Loans Sy

NEW BUICK TRADE-IN- S

We have some of the cleanest low mileage cars
of our 20 years of fair dealing.

'54 BUICK Century 26,000 miles.
'54 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr- e 15,000 miles.
'54 MERCURY coupe. 11,000 miles.
'53 BUICK Special 15,000 miles.
'53 MERCURY coupe.20,000 miles.
'53 FORD 8 cylinder Custom.14,000miles.
'53 BUICK Super sedan. 34,000 miles.
'51 MERCURY Overdrive. 31,000 miles.
'53 DODGE Radio, heater,overdrive.
'53 CHEVROLET Bol-AIr- e

'52 PLYMOUTH Radio, heater, overdrive.
'52 MERCURY Monterey Morc-O-Matl- c.

'51 BUICK Super Fully equipped.
'52 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr- e Hardtop, v

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' Fully equipped.
'50 BUICK Roadmaster Extra clean. .

'50 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr- e Hardtop. A heney.
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM. VISIT OUR

LOT. YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.

501 S. OREOO BUICK - CADILLAC DIAL

Join Th Vtrtrans Of Foreign Wars

AUTOMOIILCS
AUTOS FOft EACE

PRICES SLASHED.

Priced To Mov
Set Us Peter Yon Buy.

151 PONTIAC Cfaieftta
Deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. BeautKul
two-ton- e blue finish. A bar-
gain.

1051 BUICK Special De-

luxe sedan. Radio
and heater.Like new tires
and light grey fkiteh. Nice.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, hydramatlc,
light green finish, extra
clean.
1951 OLDSMOBILE Super
'88' or sedan. Radio,
heater, hydramatlc drive
and white sidewall tires.
Beautiful two-ton- o blue
finish.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

USED CARS
'52 DeSOTO two-ton- e,

Radio and heater.Tiptoe trans
mission. Motor overhauled.
New tires.
52 PLYMOUTH Light
green.This is the right car at
the right price.

U51 DeSOTO Light grey.
This Is a big at a small car
price.
'47 BUICK Special Mo
tor overhauled. New tires. Gen-cr- al

Motors' pride and joy. A
good dependablesecondcar.
49 CHRYSLER New Yorker

Black. This is the bestold
we've seen.Drive It and

you'll buy it
CLARK

MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plymou- Dealer

1107 East Srd Dial
ron sale: ltu ruuni. ritiauicar. Welch Auto Supply, 401 ul 2nd.
FOR SALE 1S50 Dodra
Mtadovbrook. Radio and htaler. Is.
UTldaallr ovstd. ni motor. tceptlona lan. RMontIj priced.
Located ill Eut 3rd.

Save

A1

car

car

AUTOMOItLIS
AUTO POft M.t

bbbbbbbV,

Si.tN.
'51 CetmMMer or . $790,

H De4e1 tea .. IMS.
'54 CkaMffea Club Coupe SUM
S$ --CWC JiW6
C1 fAMAa i slner
51 Chevrolet

Naefc sedaa .... 9475

N Lsseeraker ffTS
'4t JTerd Uteec S44C

4 PONTIAO tdeer ....
' Ferd .......... 3tS

motor
29 Dtol

A BUY

FORD
1948 Sedan

$195

tlMMRttlNNNI Bft

304 Scurry

FOR SALE

Dial 44298

att wmgut. (Srlva TVvtrfi FOWCf

WaKoiu . Front end wtnch wltli JOO

rant caoia. iuu m -
t. ntlrTStT 35W "7,5

fcaU or
Downtown Motor ConrU.

4
WHERE
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE
Used movie camerasfrom
$20 up.
.Binoculars, all sizes, from
$22.

Expert Gun
Used Radios $a up

Complete supply bullets,

tools.
Complete fishing
tackle.
We stock
line of partsfor all
razors.

Ua
41 low Earli.il ImmtmliaM

1M Kala Strat

1st Choice
UsedCars

Mcdonald

m

Your Best-- Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked for carefreeservice.

to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM

'CO PODGE Meadowbrook.Club sedan,heater,
WW low mileage, blue tlland f IIJU

IPQ DODGE Meadowbrook Special Club Se-j-O

dan, radio, heater, overdrive,
and whito CMVTCplUD

' IT 5 STUDEBAKER or heater,over--
drive, light green
color.

saijm

dMHftfBw

pickup

Josasoa

GOOD

"n"-.0- ?

YOUR

DUTY- -

Repair

supply

electric

JIM'S SHOP

Priced

good tires,
ivory finish.

black
finish

sedan,
W9

wtoce

powder,

$1035
CJ PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club Sedan, ra--Jj dlo, heater,overdrive, light J1A"T?

greenfinish, clean. p I w W

Ipa DODGE Coronet or sedan.Gyromatic,
D radio, heater,good tires. (A C

Black color. f7Q3
iKt PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan, ra--

O I dlo, heater,clean throughout, nr
dark gray , wOW)

51

'51

PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan, ra-
dio, heater,solid transporta-- L) C
Uon beige color , . Oaa?

DODGE Coronet sedan, radio,
heater,dark green at JL rr I"
finish. pOJV

frA DODGE Coronet sedan, heatJJer, white side wall tires,
light greenfinish. $610

pa DODGE Wayfarer two door
af W heater, motor recentlyre

conditioned.

IM BUICK Special sedan,
radio, heater,

CbBW'WI

CO.

TRUCKS

primers,

complete

PAWN

OA

radio,

sedan, radio,

$435
$335

"W. give a Gi Dm!" mm! a 000 DIAL MOKE

JonesMotor Co.
DODCI PLYMOUTH

lie spftine, tixas
lltireft jW44ttl

A1

A2

3000.

TRAfLMM TRAIL

Late Model Used SpartanMobile Homes
Lew Down auk Lm Per Month

35 Pt Kmw alpvnaswtve. Down aAmRl wm $165d.
now .............t , tm
N Ft Byartaa Iwfirial HfMsstwi. Dewa Tuyment ff flStS.
wow .........,i,..M...............
99 TL gpartastsHeTaaaVw. Dr Payweat Wm 750
NOW

25 Ft SfMrtaa Masar. Dewii PaymeBtWm $467.
NOW ,

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Taaaaa s4kaatWaWaw VNaanaatni

fflflRWty e

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

g&.'tia. sr&m&
OS OWfldttr, MH, OooO adapt,

Be at ISM m Mt or eaU

TRAILERS A3
ron BALK: s hl trallan. Walelj
ABto Buly, M Si SB4.
WIM. TRAD Many la IMS noralSpartajwtta-S-S, toot, tor QOltr In
homa. Pbooa
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AUTO SERVICE

GARAGE
AUTO

WORK

MNXM

V rwvsKw!

conrottArrem,'

&U.
TATID

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 418-42-4 E. 3rd
SjH-lns'- a Aulheriied AuterrWIe DmIm- -

MAKE SPRING DRIVING SAFE DRIVING
OUR OLDS SAFETY

e Inspect Tifhfen Frent Suspension
e Tighten Adjust Steering

Check Refill Front Shack Aaeerbars
Clean Repack Frent Bearingc
Adjust Foot Inspect
Repack Universal Joints
Check Adjust Windshield Wipers

SHROYIRS HAS THE 1EST MEN, BEST METHODS, AND
THE BEST EQUIPMENT
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i t er j eeee
I'm an Insuranceman and one of
the first customers of Tarbox
Motor Company after they came
to Big Spring. gave me a
trade-i- n on my old that I don't

you beat anywhere.
Now I am driving a New 1955

I sure do love It
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car
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We traded our old car to Tarbox
Company and received all

it was and some on the A-- 1

Ford we are now driving. Boy, we
sure are enjoying the driving

of our 1353 you want
to trade cars that the to
go.
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dio, and automatic
transmission.
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'53

'50

'47

enrntourt

(Over business Spring)
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MERRICIC,

Join Veterans Fereffn Wan

THEY DIDNT THINK

IT WAS POSSIBLE!
These Are Satisfied Customers

EGGING
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Ford.
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Stok

1,090 miles.
Stock

1952 Ferd
from Tarbe Meter

at and
car they

every respect
finance plan andmonthly

Just tailored me.
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Have Finally Received Stock Of

NEW 1955 FORDS
NOW OUR
1 IKS SALE

purchased aute-me-bll-e

Company
wholesale

rep-

resented
payments

250

iff

WKK
0J5TwBHWtT

No. 72f,
1 -
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doer.

Like sew.

No. 713.
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Radio, heat--

20 years in auto in Big

BILL Mr. .
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"Who would believe Efnora
and I would own a new Ford? We
didn't we saw Tarbox Motor
Compeny. Elnora was still skepti-
cs! and said it was another car
dealer's gimmick. Tarbox Motor
Company gave anoutstandingprice
for our eld car and new we art
enjoying m new 1966 Ferd.

A

DOWN

''

$895

$595

$265
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We

"With As Low At $65.00 Monthly S
" '

(If Your Cridit Will Justify)

WE ARE GOING TO SELL 100 FORDS DURING

THE MONTHS OF APRIL AND MAY.

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
V Your Friendly Ford DealerUSE HERALD WANT ADS

500 Weit 4th 4.7424
THEY GET RESULTS
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Looses

iTjTun conclave.
prtnfOoramDdtry

No. 31 K.T. Monaar,
April II, t:3 P n. Alt,
work la Malta Detree,

Walker Bllr, 3E C.
II. C. ntmllten. n.

IUSINESS OP.
BERVTCK STATION for etle. BtOtk
end nxtnret. Ml gait Sna.

Mas r nimi
OWlf TOCX OWJI BOtNXM

A aew Htm. mil Hal artered.

Start U ' '"' " ""
lain work fU U".

fa.rmta nit eAlwtin tamer from
est mechlnee In thi area. To analltr
joo null hare a ear, reference.USO

mi la aecor territory and oiTtn-anr- r.

DlTOttnt 4 honre a ink to....... ,m, ut An of
ceUtcUona ihould art approximately
tin nonthlT with ery food pottl
bllltr ot taktat over fall time. IBComt
lncreeiter accordmtly. II applicant
ran qoellfr financial atiltttnco will

ln br Ctk. far exnentlon lo full
tlma poittlon wtth abore aeerate ln- -
nni. inctuav pw wuvmv.
Box Caro of It raid.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

n. c. McphersonPampmc ""'
Beetle Tanxt: win nacu
3rd.

Bit

411
Dial 44112. nltht, 44CTT.

BARNYARD FERTILIZER dlllTt-- Kl

anywhere la town, lieaptat pickup
loada. i per lead, rtiona 4411.

DONT LEAVE
your Telephone Unanswered.

Cst
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial 4J823

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

YARD DIRT
KM cat-cla-w aand or

rUMn Dirt
Phono

wait

CLYDE COCKBURN BepU Tanke
and wath racks: reranm equipped.
31403 Blum. SanAacela. Phono "HI.
YARD WORK. lerellnt. Tin equipment.

Call Taylor Grocery, 44JU.
Aik for Mr. Raiean.
XNAPP OBOES sold by 8. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 41 Dallaa Btrtit
SIC Sprint. Texax.
3"OR ROTOTTLLER: Dirt work. S. J.
Blaexahear. Phoo

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON ti rAr. Call na
for free eatlmate on aolla camtnt
cellar, raona

ProjectEngineering
Let us DuTld that concrete
storm cellar That Is part of
cur business and we are rig
ged to Install these cellarsat
a minimum cost. 10 down
and balance 3 years. We carry
our own papers.
For sale: 1951 Chevrolet, like
new. 1949 Buick, a good one.
Theseare carswe have taken
In on trades of property and
we don't want them. So they
are cheap.
Plenty of cement.
We have the cash for first
lien notes If discounted, or any
property that la a bargain.Ko
deal too big.

OSRidgelea Drive Phone
Big Spring, Texas

EXTERMINATORS DS

TEXUTTEsr CALL or write. Weira
XCxteralnaU&t Company tor frea

Kit West Arena D. Saa
Antalo SOS.

FLOOR FINISHING DS

bi

REFINISH
YOUR OWN FLOORS

Rent Ward's alectric floor
sander and edger. Low rental
rates. For Information, Phone
eur Service Department.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DID

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
BOUSE MOVDIO Hooaea stored any
where. T. A. Welch. 30t BaratnxBox 13M. .Dial

PAINTINC-PAPERIN- O Dll
POR PAINTTNO and paper hanrtnt,
CaUD. M. Miller, 316 Dixie. Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

)iMWM

1USINBS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE 0

$1 DISCOUNT
en all TV Service Calls

untU April 13

WADE'S .
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

Dial 32543

STOP
That R aatl Telwriatea

TtemWw Hr CeHtag

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICK

Eddie Kohanek
win Be Tkera la A Harry

Dial N GrcM

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TVRADIO SERVICE

affS. Goliad Dial

NOW FULL TIME

RADIO & TV REPAIRS

THOMAS M. (TOMMY)
MALONE

20 YearsExperience
406 East22nd Phone

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

TIME SHOP now opoa In aaraa lo- -
cation. 303--a sail m. waicn ana
clock rtpainnt. rail economicalhit
lea.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mai

LOOK!
Frozen food talesman needed.
Join national organization.
Largest In Its field. Choice of
salary or commission. Call

for appointment

ZRST CLASS auto mechanic needed
at onca. mono
WANTED: PART Umi repairmen.
Apply m call imra.
WANTED AT onca. Rawltlfh Daalar
In Martin County or BU Sprint. See
R. L. Olaaar. 104 Owen Strait. Blf
Sprint. Ttxaa lodar or writa Raw.
Iclt-n'a-

. Dap. TXD-TT0-- Mampnli,
Ttnncaica.
BARBER WANTED. Call or ap-
plj 304 Wett Hth barboranop.
OO INTO buitneta for yosnelf part
or e. no money neceiitry.
NtedTntn In foUowlnt citlee: Snyder.
Andrewi. SUnton. See Northeutt. til
Butternut, Abilene, or write Box 41,
Lameia.

WANTED.
CAB DRIVERS

Apply Mr. Easton
Yellow Cab Company

315 Runnels Phone

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In
vestment Company opening
permanentoffice in Big Spring.
Want salesmen to placesecuri
ties in Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory. Age no lim-

it Experience not necessary.
FuQ or part time.
Average income for security
salesmenin state of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214. Crawford Ho
tel. Phone

HELP WANTED, Ftmtlt E2

WANTED

ExperiencedWaitress.Must be
neat and clean. Apply in per--

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

HOUE WOREERS WANTED
tlO-t- per week poailble. SeU em
ployment home lobe Biud. part or
toll time. No eiperlenc neceuary.
Roth reply: MAXWELL. Slot Payne.
Dcpt. A4-- Cleieland 14. Ohio.

WEBB AIR Pore Baa Ptrhania la
recrultlnt for a clerk typtit with
typing apeed of iO word per rarnnte.
Amir BuUatsc C07. Monday, from
t.OO A.M. to 13 noon.
BEAUTT OPERATOR, wanted. Guar-
anteed aalary. Call or apply
at Nabofe Permanent Wart Stop.
1701 Oreit.
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

PORMINO ROAD SHOW. Need mu--
alclan. amtera. peclaltr act or
oddUlca to work under ample of
flae corporation for adrertulaf e.

Send full partteulaxa and pho-
to to Bookttf Agent, 3M1 zastStreet,
Dana. Texa.
wanted: COOK FOB. ralth Call.
Coahoma.
wanted;DEPENDABLE whit mid.
ai axed woman or count. Work aa
hooeekeeperand maid and help man--
ax email hoteL Aoartment fnmtihril
Phon or apply 310 Auatla.

Et

MAN OR woman for oatef town Ntwe
Ateaey ta Blf sprint, can be nan--
ejea in part uai with xood earainfe.
Only thoae who are willing ta work
need apply. Muit ' hate car. rood
credit, and be bondable- - Write Box

care oc iera,a

WANTED
SPECIAL AGENT

OW L!n Companywith fin rtveard will f rain nun
r Inly for parmanant petition wiling that bott

fWavronlootisaving participating ar pay policy,

Iy fa soil. Good commissions.Opportunity to
fwaWy for advancomontto Agoncy, Director. Wrllo
r call Mr. Ira Campuycolloct.

AMERICAN ATLAS
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

M lUm Strt Dclkis, Ttxs
T.4twwnt: RlvtrsW 91M

EMH.TJYM..NT
SALESMEN, AGENTS

WANTED
SALESMAN

Afe 2tr45 who It InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East3rd

INSTRUCTION
LEARN BEATJTT cultura. Enroll
now la our naw iprtnt elan, win
School education .not required. Wa
apoclallte la hair' nr and ttait
B batbarlnt. roiltlon aaiured. Write
or coma to eee na. Joller Biautj
Coll tit. Sea Anttlo. Ttiat.

inoii SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

81UUT al noma In apart Urae. Earn
diploma. Standard ttiU. Our trad-uat- ra

hare entered o--er M0 dlflerent
coUetesand tinlTeraltlea. Enttneerlnt.
arthlttftare. contractint and build

Alio nanr other couraea Tor
Information write American School,
O. C Todd. K01 U Street, Lub-
bock. Tetaa.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
STUDIO OIRL Coaraetlci. Conmlta-Uo- n

tree. Extra euppllei. Skin
treublei tolrtd. SOT Norlhweit 11th.
Dial 44711.

LDZIERS riNE eoameUca. Dial 3 U
10 Eait ITth Odeaia Monti.

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE tewtnt machtna
work. Phone
MRS. SCOTT kecpa children. Dial

PRACTICAL NORSINO: baby altunt.
Settle!

MRS. HUBBELL'S N0RSERT. Open
Moeidar throuth Sattrrdar. Sundart
after 704H Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
TRONINO WANTED. SOS LorUla.

H3

and

1604 Dial

t:00 p.nr.

H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
TRONINO WANTED. Ouaranteed to
pleaae. (04 North Lancaater. Dial
TRONINO WANTED. It 3S doten. IS
centa paata. rnone or

SEWINO

BUTTON HOLES, belt, and bottom.
Mra. Perry Petenos. 0t Weit 7th.
Dial

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest in Fabric

We Have-- It
Come la and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ALL KINDS of tewtnt and alteration-M-r.

Tipple. anSi Weat tth. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: Ford planter and cultl--
rator. weicn Auto nuppiy. wi uti2nd.

POULTRY
RABBITS. REOISTERED atock and
frytnt alia. Inquire tU Wett 3rd or
704 Saa Antonio.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS
FOR SALE: Plenty of cement.
44737.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft
through 20 ft
1x8 sheathing
good fir
2x4's precision
cut
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn .......
Perfection brand .
Oak flooring.
15 pound
asphalt felt

gum slab
doors
Inside door
Jambs

2802 Ave. H
Ph. 91

PLUMBINO FIXTURES.
beatere, hath tub and
AU aold complete.

H2

HE

J4

$

7.-4- 0

VEAZEY
CashLumber

LUBBOCK

6.95
6.95
5.95

8.95
12.95
2.79

2.50

SNYDER
LamesaHwy

Ph.

water
lavatorlee.

an--
tied and black Dloe and flttlnx
pip. Tata, mllea Wett
way

for
E. I. 3 Hi n--

to.

YOU CAN

AND SAVE

PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR r

Garden tools, builders'
hardwaretools.

Doors, windows, Pittsburgh
Paints, in! ild linoleum, roof,
lug.

Premium quality lumber and
building materials cost less
than you think,

FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRIN- G

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Phone 3l

Ef BU1LDINQ MATERIALS K1BUILDINO WATfcRtALt Kl

E4

tnr.

Jl

K

Kl
Call

hot

LOOK! Do You Plan To Build?
BargainsIn Good GovernmentSurplus2 Story 30'x80 Barracks.

$1895 to $2200
Move Or Wreck ThemYourself And SeeHow CheaplyYou Can
Own The Following No. 1 Quality Lumbcr-Arl- d Building Mate-

rial 3016 Lite Window Units, 2500 feet asbestossiding, 3000

feet composition shingles, 1000 feet 0x6, 12000 feet 1" pine
sheathing,10000 feet pine flooring, 4000 feet 2x6, 1600 feet 2x4,
500 feet 2x10, 5000 feet 2x8, 3000 feet shectrock,besideselectrical
fixtures, wiring, plumbing, and heating equipment See Barbee
at first building on right as you enter Midland Air Terminal or
call Midland 23806. Openevenings and weekends.

MERCHANDISE

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

FOR SALE! Three year old SatUand
ponr. rbona J101.

LIVE SEA bono, whlptall rata,
riami. Alio, TV aerrlct. Flo. Shop,
101 Madlion. Dial
WHITE CLOUDS, .TJ: Anrela. .71 Sup.
wtlilaai ami. .leant ?Vtj A MM arltlfrl
Foot Lancajttr, rhono
TOUNO PARAKEETS. tnaUnt blrdi,
ammUea. Weil to. Coahoma.
Texaa, Phone1191. Mra, rted Adama,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PAYING
As little as possible

K

for GOOD used
Furniture and Appliances.

But at that we get more than
our share, so we sell at a
price you like to pay.

Buy ScH or Trade
Terms may be arranged

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lames-- Highway Dial

New

$39.50 MATTRESS
For

$29.50
We Buy, SeU, or Trade

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesomeJunk

hut we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we seU at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

COOLER SPECIALS
Down draught squirrel - type

for house
trailers. 2200 CFM $9455
3000 CFM cooler with
window adapter $124.95

2000 CFM Squirrel cage
cooler with window
adapter $9455
Severalgood reconditionedfan- -
type coolers $35 each

EASY TERMS

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial 4241

USED APPLIANCES
Good used Servel refrigera-
tor for butanegas . . . $5955
Bendlx automatic washer.
Good. . ... 5149.50
Easy Splndrier washer.Late
model $65 and $79.50
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Thor ic wash
er. Very nice $19.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

JUST RECEIVED

another shipment of bedroom

suites in chinchilla, llmed-oa-k,

pink, and charcoal

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

SAVE WITH THESE
SPECIALS

New shipment of occasional
chairs, platform rockers, and
TV swivel chairs. Bright col-
ors and beautifully designed.
All low priced.
Whetherit's just a lamp or oc
casional chair, one room or
your complete home, you will
find It at Wheat's, your friend-
ly one-sto-p furniture center In
Big Spring. Don't forget to
come by and seeour complete
selectionsbefore you buy.
No Middle Man We do our
own financing.
SeeBill at 501 W 3rd for good
used furniture.

TiJKldB
115 East 2nd
Dial

BRAKE SERVICE

504 West 3rd
Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

We Are Equipped To
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
SOOGafgg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

KmwT ELECTRIC CO.

We retialr ell tYPM of electric

, motors

m I. 3rel DM 4-5-

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New wniGirr air-coole- rs

Pre-scaso-n Special
4000 CFM with pump

Compareour Prices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
17 ft chesttype home freezer,

Perfect mechanicalcondi
tion .,..,...., .,.. $125

1 Haag washer. Looks like
new. Only $6955

1 SpeedQueen washer,stain-
less steel tub. New price,
$179.95. Now only $125

1 completely rebuilt Maytag
automaticwasher. Full year
warranty $19955

1 Hotpolnt automatic wash-
er $89.95

2 Bcndlx Economat washers
for portable or permanent
use.Your choice .... $11955

Rebuilt Maytag wringer-typ- e

washers. warranty
$10955 up.
Small down paymentand only
penniesper day.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring, Texas

New
WRIGHT
3500 CFJI 4000 CFM

Terms
Pumps and Pads
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in JonesValley

AIR CONDITIONING
WEATHER JUST AHEAD
We have Wright Coolers In all

sizes and prices.
We also have Pumpsand pads

for your old coolers.
Let us replace, clean and In-

stall your air conditioners
Now.

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Electric, power and hand lawn

mowers. Priced right
We give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

DECORATOR TV

w?3
BIG H PICTURE

149.95
2MNCH17QOi--

T OecaratarStyllnc
I VNewI V Coe your "WI .1 Ma. TV ro match Rear
I V wallpaper, filiI W Vm n.tcrici. JB

3aWSSMaii3n

--i H JUttaa-- U Tualaa
No Mote Scoop-la-x.

All CoouoU
oa Top.

507 E. 3rd

Partabla
Weight only 47
Ibt. . . . Cam
li from room u

Dial

HAVE II DONE

BY AN EXPERT
ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE

The Energy In Your
Lary Motor, Magneto,
.GeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Ekcfric A Acetyl
UaiaUataiTWrrtBTTrji

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
end Grill Guar

ttURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

Ittt W. 3rd. M 4--

K

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"OkoYi Mom! ..,' fce o perfect itla gentleman ...II you realty want
people to tWnJk you're th motherof a frustrated,backward child . . .

MERCHANDISE

J&&1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUR BARGAIN

WESHNGHOUSE

DISHWASHER

Regular $349.95

Now Selling For . . .

$269.95
$6455 32 PiecesGenuine

K

K4

Rogers Silverware with Chest

L 1. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

SEVERAL DRESSERSand rat cook
ttoret. Very tood condition. i each.
Alto few bediteadt. eorlnta and i.

lot South Nolan.

TEN rOOT. late model cheat type
Fleetwood refrlierator. flood eondl-Ho-

601 Northweit 7th. Phone

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels Block North

SettlesHotel

l

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET
SasySplndrier Washer. Excel
lent condition. $955 down, $729
month.

Used occasionaltables.
Starting '. $L00

6 piece dlnctto with small
buffet $2955

2 pc living room suite. Excel-
lent condition $59.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

i4ZMiEum
..shop

AND APPLIANCES
yiHWyeSWatAttAUVlf

907 Johnson Dial

SERVEL RBFniQERATOR Uka new.
t'i foot 7 year marantic
neei a storage onic.

Be ai

RUN
To your telephone and

call
Let us pick up your old mat-
tresses and makethem into a
comfortable Inncrspring

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
FOR THE BEST

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

Herald WantAds

Get Results!

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
setsin Weit Texas. Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at S1 19.95

MERCHANDISE

1708

parts year.
service by trained service

3rd 4.7322

MUSICAL K5

PIANOS

aregf

PIANOS
ALL OP the fin namea In

Btelnway,
and Clark, Ercrttt, Cable-- I a o n.
Werapla't ot Weal Texaa, eitebllahrd
1P11, Mn, Pitman,

lit Eait 3rd.
PINArORE riANO for tale.
Earl Btepliait. loo Elm Drlta.

ALL riNE modeli et the .Hammond
erian, Olorlfua Voice,

term. Pre Wemplt't
of Weil Text. Mra Omar Pitman,

117 Eait Ird,

SPORTING GOODS

BOATS MOTORS

New

25 10 5 HP.

14 -- ft Thompson

A

1107 East 3rd

FOR SALE: 33 hortepower Mercury
motor. Stt Earl Btephena,

100 Elm Drlra.

FAN BELTS for all alMondlUonera
and lawn mower. Welch Auto Sup
ply, toi sail zna.

I Large Lot

Television Directory

AIRLINE

All Including picture tube guaranteedfor one
efficient men. Alto Installation service.

WARD
221 Wett Dial

EVENING

INSTRUMENTS

BALDWIN

Adair Music Co.

Chlekertst,

Omar tepreienta-tl-r.

ORGANS

Molt
Itnoni.

repreientatlr.

AND

JohnsonSeahorses.

Prompt,

Bargain.
Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

MISCELLANEOUS

Venetian
Floors

Combination Tub
and
Paperor Textoned

Paved Street

TELEVISION
KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel II; K DUB-T- Channal
IX (Program Information It furnished by the TV stations,who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

SUNDAY

KallD KCVn KDDB
1:00 Uone MaUne 1:00 Newe Weather 1 M Thla la The LU
3:00 retUrdar'a New lilJ M. V Peal 1.10 What It th Aniaert
3 IS Ortan Mood! 1:10 Ait Tour Doctor l.M how It Then
3:30 Imp Mark aaber 3.00 faith for Llftnx 3.30 Adrentar
4:00 Matle for 3:10 rorum 3,00 Th Arotrlcan Wtix
4:1S SpotlightOn A BUr 3.00 FamUr Ulhl Oulx 3:30 Th Search
4)30 Itacxet Sanaa 3.30 Royal Pltrboutt 4:00 Sundae Uttim
1:00 Major of the Town 4:00 DUtrlct A I tomer SOO Plain Talk
t'30 Star b Story 4:30 Badia 111 3:13 Funnle
t.OO New In Reelew HBO S.00 Pride of th Famil J 1:30 you Are There
6:11 New HlfbllihU S:30 llopalont 1,00 Th Panerbr
fill TV WeaUicrraan t:M PeopleAr runn t:lt HunUn i PUbla
t:30 Th Falcon S:30 Bob Lamont 1:10 Prlrate Becrelarr
":oo Toaat Ol The Town T.OO Hour. 1:00 Toatl of the Town
t.OO Man Behind th Badf t.OO TV 1:00 a. E. Tbeatr

,t:00 Jack Beany tioo Lorett Vounx 1:30 State Bercn
1:30 BadxelH 0:30 Bob Cummlnte Show 1:00 Appolnt'nt with Xit,

10:00 TV New nut 10:00 BreakTh Dank 1:30 Amo 'p And!
10:10 Wealhtnane 10:30 Ntwt 10.00 Mw

Drew 1'eanoo 10:40 Weather 10:11 Prw Petraoa
10:30 SoorUlit 10:4 Sport 10:30 en. Chan at Wax Mu.
10:43 Lata enow 11:00 TV Tbeatr Il.OO SUh Oft
13:00 Slxn Oil

Victor
Crosley TV

end
Complete Installation

arvti by
pin.

Stnly
203 Dial 4Jt,
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Blinds

Dial

K6

prtitlje
planoat Story

See

K7

Muilo'i
Liberal

Used

Used boat

K8

Dial

outboard

Walls

Sunder American

Sunder

Cattldr

Cometfr
Plarhou

K11

604

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS
N

ri

12 months to pay
Pumps and pads

P. Y.
1004 West 3

Down in JonesValley

NEW AND uted recordi; 31 cent at
the Record Shop 311 Main.

FOR SALE! Good new and nied radi-
ator for all can and truck and oil
field equipment. Satisfaction xuaran-Ice- d.

Tcurlfor Radiator Company, 0t
Eait Third.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
Complete lino of famous

Grumbacher for tho
professional or tho student

artist
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 West 3rd Phono

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

New Wright
Blower and Fan-typ- o

Terms 12 months to pay

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

BLUE PANIC trait trrd 50 cent
lb C. 11. llyden 1 mlie eait, 31k
north of Luther tliL

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NICE BEDROOM to worklnt tlrL
Kitchen prlrUctet. rhono
FRONT nEDROOM. PrlTato en-

trance. 1400 Scurry rhone
LAROE BEDnoOM Adlolnlnf bath.
Prlrate entrance. Clote In Gentle-
man. SO Johnton, Dial

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built In .

HILL CREST TERRACE
A D'D I T I O N

Located On Birdwell Lone

F,H.A. OR

Our Outstanding Features

Shower

Tile Bath

Double Sinks
Central Heating

Choice of Natural
Painted

Doors

Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

4 New Ranch Style Homes
Available In Hall Addition.

SalesTo Bo Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

LOG

RCA

Antennas Towers

service trained

Hardwars Co.
Runneli

April

Hardwood

SPECIAL
Wright

TATE

materials

N SPECIAL

NURSERY PLANTS

G.I.

Woodwork

aaBaflaaaP!!rl!2

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Completo

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson Ditl

Arvin TV
For the finest Tn TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

SSaaaaaalTfflssaaaBBaBaSb!

wBaaaaMBaaafgT T,

or

Mahogany

17" TV

$169.95

MODEL I mi 1

CompleteService On Any
TV, Night or Day.

HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
604 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

Wa have two highly
' trained service men

if Saring
Hardwara

117 Main i pial

Kit

KI6

LI
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RENTALS 'L
eprooms u

BEDROOM. PBIVAT str4. rn.ti bmi. rnon i iHt itm.
BEDROOMS WITHIN bleeh M town.
411 Runnel. Fhon
WBClAIi WEtSCLT rate, mwatawa
Motel en ft. t Meek aorta of --

wy M. fnon M741.
BEDROOM CLOSE la. Print en-
trance, connected bath. Dial
MH Scarry.
BgDROOM FOB rent. 440 Mad.
BEDROOMS FOR men or I d I I.Meal u deilred. On one line. 1Hscurry, roon vwii,
CLEAN COMrORTABLS reome.Ade-
quate parklnr pe. Near bue line
and cafe, leal Scurry. Dial

KOOM . BOARD U
ROOM AND board. Nice clean room
111 Bunnell. Phone

FURNISHED APTS.

TWO LAROE roomi, prlft, rurnlih--d.

Oood location for lerTlcemiu. 403
Oalreiton. Phone Mil), .
TUB MOTOR Inn now tinder new
management by F F. Mazer. All
partmentt newly decorated. 1 and

1 roomi furntihed apartmenti, pri-
vate bath. Bin paid. HO month.
llMJUit Jrd. Phone
FOUR ROOM nicely furalibed duplex.
Carpeted. 101 Weil 18th. Apply lilJVb
Scurry.
FURNISHED OARAQE anertment.

MO month. (10 Johnion.mill paid.
CaU

CLEAN SMALL three apart--
wen tumiinea.lie bath. Bllle paid. 1004 WeitSrti

THREE ROOM fumtiheri anartmeat.
Apply Herb Vlnion at Wagon WheeL

LAROE THREE ROOM furnllhed. Up
lain, 70 Main, mm pew, priTate

nam, 30 month. Apply 1303 Johnion.

NICE LAROE furnlihed apartment,
Reaionable. Bill paid. Inquire at
iwinwiia,
4 ROOM FURNISUED apartment,
Cloie In. AddIt 30a South Nolan or
dial

U

room
"us

LAROE 3 ROOM apartment with
larae cedar-line- d walk-l- n elaiet. BUla
paid. Phone
THREE ROOM furnlihed apartment
mas paia. no cnuaren or pets, ijii
Weit 3rd on Hlchway 10. Phone44431.

TWO ROOM furnlihed apartment. AU
bill paid. Print bath. MS month.
inquire ncwDurn wemr. jrnone

THREE ROOM furnlihed apart-
ment. BUli paid. W1U take email
baby. 100 Eleventh Place.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air- -
conditioned, prlrat bath, new itor
and triildalre. UtlllUea paid. Weekly
porter aerrlce. Prefer bachelor. No
drinking or pet. Rear 303 Weihlnf ton
nouieyaro.
I AND 3 ROOM apartment!. Bill!
?ald. Reaionable rent. Elm Court.

Weit 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHKD apartment.
Frlrata bath. Frtildalre. Cloie In.
bill paid. 608 Main. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Private bathl. UtlllUei paid. Conven-
ient for working-gi- rl and couple.
304 Johnion.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. BUI paid. E. X Tate
Plumbing: eupplle. a Mile on Weit
Highway JO.

THE DIXIE Court now under new
management by F. F. Mazey. All
apartment newly decorated. 3 room
furnllhed apartment, private bath.
Btlll paid. M0 month. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid. 411.50 per week. Dial
LAROE 3 ROOM furnlihed apartment,
411 Dalla. Dial
TWO ROOM furnlihed apartment for
couple. Privat bath. Frlgldalre. 104
Waihlngton. rear. Apply log Waah-tngto-n.

Phone
TWO AND thre room furnlihedapartment.4JJ and 44S month. UU11-U-

paid. Phone
MODERN DUPLEX for rent. Fur--
nuuea. wo montn. Dim paia. 304--

xiarrun. upptj waagrvea urug.
ONE. TWO room furnlihed apart:
meni. bui paid. M weit 4th, Phone

TWO ROOM furnished anartment.
Near ihopptng center. BUU paid.
bu aaa.
MODERN APARTMENT. 1103 Eait
4th. tk CalUorsla bungalow living
room, bedroom, bath, kltehan and
breakfait nook. Couple only. Every--
rail comiaerea. you muit lie tm
anartment to aonreciata it. rnane

or office:
FURNISHED FOUR room and bath.
Utllltle paid Couple only. BUtmore
Apartmenti. SOS Jahnion. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weit Highway go, near
Webb Air Force Baiej Ha deilrabl

anertment. Alio, ileenlna
roOmi. .Vented heat, reaionabl rate
Cat on prcmlie.
LAROE, CLEAN, nicely furnlihed
two room apartment. Unitatra. BUI
paid. 404 Ryon Street. Dial
3 AND 3 ROOM fornlihed apartmenU
BUla patd. I1H North AyUord. Apply
1401 Eleventh Plac.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bUll
paid. 410 week. 6
mile eait Big Spring.
TWO ROOM furnllhed apartment.
BUU paid. Private bath. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3)k ROOM NICE duplex. 117.30
month. Apply 101 Eait 19th.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX 4 room
and bth. Cloie In, 440. all bill paid.
Apply at (41 BlU. Phone
THREE ROOM unfurniihed garage
apartment. Downttalr. Cloied In
yard. See at 404 Douglau alter 1:30
KM. or call before 4:00 A.M.
or after 4:30 P.M.
NICE UNFURNISHED three room
apartment. Couple or couple with
baby, Phone
THREE ROOM unfurniihed duplex
apartment with bath. Couple only,
311 OoUad. Apply at 301 doUad before
noon.
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX New, 6 do-e- t.

Near ichooli, cntraUied beating
Price reduced: 460. Dial
DUPLEX APARTMENT, four room
and bath. Couple only. 406 Eait 4th.
Phone

VH mi ' '"

DINNIS THE MENACE

l-- V 0La -

vv "KLfXJ

I ALWAV WASH BEHIND, EAR.
TKATS WHERE I PARK My BUBBLE GUM

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

TWO ROOM furnlihed Atr-co-

dltlonen. ami paia. rcroi
THREE FURNISHED 3 room nouiee.
410 month. BUI paid. Apply Vaughn'
Village. Phono
3 ROOM FURNISHED home, mill
paia. call at joui wm. ..

FURNISHED TWO room houie with
bath. Inquire 1003 Lancaster. CaU

or 3 431.

ONE 3 ROOM and cm room fur-

nlihed houie. Bill paid. Dial
RECONDITIONED flOUSES AlreooV
ed. (3t. Vaughn' Village Weit High
way

T- --

houie.

TWO ROOM furnllhed houie. Air
port AOamon. utai mil nr j-

.... BmnutHUVn 4 utm hmt
--for rent Water paid. 1313 Eait 4th
or ciu

"mm

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

LAPOE 4 ROOM unfurniihed houie.
Applr 1U Weit Sth nr dial

BUSINESS BUILDINGS LI
.. .. .ti4M xaviv till
Weit Third. Phone or cell at
lui weit Tniro- -

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

HOME FOR SALE

2 bedrooms, 2 baths,largo den,
carpet, floor furnace and wall

heater. Nice
yard, patio, largo storagearea.
Close to shoppingcenter and
schools.

This home Is located at 1003

Wood. U Interested,pleasecall
or for appoint-

ment to see.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglai c Phone

4 room houie. fomUhed. 43300.. 4400
down.
3 good lot on Weit 4th, 14400.
3 bedroom on Eait 14th. 4000.
Large bouie with 4 apartment, fur-
nllhed. Cloie In. 430,000. Oood Income
Sroperty.near ichool. 43330.
4 room, 3 lota on Runnel. 49000.
W have other luting.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

Attractive 3 bedroom meionry type
home. Ideally located. Larg cabinet
and dining ipare In kitchen. Waahcr
connection.Oood buy at .4M.

Very nice 3 bedroom near ihopptng
center. Would not bare to be redeco-
rated.Carport and itoraie. 49,430.

6 Room bom In excellent repair.
On paved corner lot. Fenced back
yard. Oarage. Reaionabl down pay-
ment, then 433 month,

Lnvelv 1 bedroom home, attached
garage, iwa ooa a iota dk uum

Bmal good buy In Incomeproper--

Extra epedaL For abort time only.
1 room home on pavement. New root
ana luting, ah tioore covvrea. at you
act quick 44.190.

FOR
' Real Estateand

Monuments
See

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. - Res.

1407 Gregg

INVESTMENTS
5 room bout. 44.000.
3 room houie end lot. 13 400.

J room bouie and lot. 43.400.
roomi and lot. Pavement. 14,400.

6 room houie, 400 down. Total, It,.
evu.
3 roomi and bath, north. 41.400.

SLAUGHTER'S
1905 Gregg Phone

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$5000 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment en The utlful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. HtmH

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor flans Brick Trims and Colors

M and 62 Foot Lots Pave StrttU Gars er
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Yeuntt
town Kitchen Cabinet IB Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

To It Built On Lancaster
ullder

HOLIERT CONSTRUCTION CO

Contractor

J. L. Milntr
Sate HMHtd By

C. S. IERRYHILL (70 llrJw.ll)
CaA laHabaBt

la, t a a, mmmtm kMjJ ItaBUBJaaaal
Ja'P'JI arjl a"jBTkaTaT 4JTBBwSS' aBTlSl JBT'e'aM

DIAL 4-27- 04

4

REAL ESTATE

4-- 9

M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Wan Improved hatr ncnon nearly
all In cultivation. Two eta of Im--

3 welle and mill. AU
firoveraenti. Vt royalty. On high-
way north of town 4113 per acre.
140 acrei. Martin County all tn cul-
tivation, tloo per aer.
New 3 bedroom home. Located
Southeastpart of town. Fully carpet-
ed.
New bedroom 01 home. Cloie to
hopping center.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Reu
SMALL i ROOM houie. WU1 trade
for out of itau farm. 101 SanJaclato.
or writ Box 443 Aipermont for

LAROE THREE room ttucca houie
with beth On two lot. Low down
payment. Call afte 6:30 P-- g.

6 room homo. Close in on
Young Street Price $500.
Package store. Best location.
Will sell stock and fixtures, or
property alone.

4 section. Vt in farm. 9 miles
of town. Good home, plenty
water. Sheep fence.
Will sell modern tourist court.
Two good lots Edwards Heights
Modern duplex with extra cor-
ner lot Building practically
new. Payinggood. Paved..Prie-e-d

to selL .
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
Blr grocery. Oood condition. Rental
with thli. stock and fixture Invoiced.
Building, 13 foot comer. Oood buy
V nnm hnnie. earner. Paved. 41.000.
Larg 5tt room prewar. Paved. Oa-
rage, itoreroom. fenced yard. Near

chool. Extra good buys Only 11.900
down. M monui. ei.w.
A e.w vnnrf lnta. narealni.
1305 Gregg Dial
CABINS FOR . reaionable. 14
or more x roomi rurnuneo caouu.

Frigldalrei. Ideal tor
lakeilde. Eaiy to move. Dial

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartment Well
located on Main Street Will
considersome trade. Terms.

Dial 4-47-
75

SPECIAI.
Nice, new, 2 bedroom home.
Never been lived In. Nice lo
cation. $10,000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ott. Hes.

1407 Gregg
FOR SALE BY OWNER

414.000 brick home for 413.000. 3
larva hedroomi. eitra larca Uvtna;
room, central heatlnf,

wall to wall carpet drape, dtth--
wainer, caroai oupoiai. vqoipmu
for waiher and dryer. Owner tram-ferre- d.

Large equity. wtU accept --

cured note for riart down payment.
Bat. Tlpp. 44414.

WASHINGTON PLACE
OwnerLeavingTown

7 room house on corner lot 2
baths,knotty pine den. dining
room, laundry room. Tile

2 car garage,
Double driVe.

Call or
HOME FOR ill. S bedroom, den.
dlntni room, living room, 1190 iquar
feet mint isace. IM acre land,
Edi of city limit eait etty park.
For appointment, call

BARGAIN
2 bedroom home. Living room
carpeted. Cottage In rear.
Close in. Small down payment

Phone

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSi
1 bedroom clot to Veteran

Attached firir. Fenced yard.
41440 caih, good a. I. loan.
3 bedroom and3 room eueit haul,
wihtnton Boulevard. Ilf.400.
Eitra nice 3 bedroom an flyeimor.
Corner, paved. Oood buy.
Mew and extra nice I bedroom.Cloie
tn on eait 13th.
Duplex, on aid furnlihed. Beit

Nova DeanRhoads
The Rem l Better Uetaage."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Attractive a bedroom horn. Larg

tile kitchen. Oarage, fenced yard.
11.400 down. 444 month.

ParkhllM bedroom horn. 41.400
down.

uric, near college, j searoomi
with, outilde entrance. Nice kitchen
and dining roam Til bath. 411.400.

Attraetiv t room bom on paved
earner. Double drive, garage. T1U
fenced yard. 4IT.400.

Builneia vronertr and S room
borne, doi tn on 4th. Corper lot..

nic a ncoroom name, carceud,Larg knotty Dine den. 3 bath. Pret
ty fenced yard. 411,400

once mm new 3 nedroom name
oo corner M. Ttle bath and kitchen.

Brick, s apartmenu and 4 sarutaRevenue.4M0.

SLAUGHTER'S
13M Gre Dtal
Vary MK 1 kaeroome near llaa PrlbaJ rickl .A&AAMakl ...
Davmecta NIca uMi a l e.Readr t .

i

3

me and clean i bedroom Lara tot
H front On pavemeat Oood i

caUoa Q t lean 41.44 down, imaU
eeaw neee, ,, aaoie at 44.

RULISTATT
- rtOtrfttS rH A4.f Ml

yew 3 bedroom 8X host. M e--

Emall down payment em toty I
room.
3 bedroom oei Main. Seoel fcwy.
New 3 bedroom, 3 bathe. SreetE,
3 bedroom K Edward JfettM.
FurnMied trrflex. BvcelleeH ar.
3 bedroom mkUH euadWua.
near mta cnoee.
3 nearoomi,
Douoie
elder

dtsM rMf.garaf. trie fence.
man houie la Made.

Oood buy w 3 bedrooen, two both,
brick oo wtkejiiit yjlevaed. ,
3 bedroomju4 Wiiiigli

43904, Dial between 4: a.m.
and 6:60 p m.
ItputB FC !! Four roM. bf4w,
61300. can b moved. Be . o. --

linger, Foritn.

LOTS FOR SALE m

FOR SALE

Corner Lot on East4th. 109 x
140.

J. W. ELROD

Phone or

FOR SALE
Lot in Setllei Addition. Well located.
Priced .reasonably.
14 aeree. 3Vt mUei on Bnyder Highwa-

y.-Oood btulnei property. Excel-
lent location for Drive-I-n Theatre.

W. H. BalUe
Phone

3 LOTS AND building near entrance
to Atrbai on Weit Highway M. Con
tact owner, un. i.yi, is wuia.
40x130. Weit StreeU (1560
caih. Phone or

LOTS LOTS

eoB--

1004 4th

Several nice town lots ea
Northeast 10th. $25 down, (15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off. - Res.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

"FARMER BOY"
300 acres,100 in farm. 12 miles
out Brown wood, edge of High
School town. Beautiful S room
modern home.Plenty water. 2
wells. $27,500. One of our beet
possessions. Can be arranged
by June1.
1469 acres grassland IS miles
out Drownwood. No house. ed

light for city ranch.
Plenty water,one flowing well.
Price, $55 acre.$48,000 In long-
time loan.

J. C. TRAWEEK
Bangs. Texas Phone
Vt RED RIVER COUNTY there li
alwiri plenty of Iran and water
(annual rainfall 44 Incheil. T h a
ranche have good Improvement:
3700 acre, carrte 600 head of cattle.
44X40 per acre: 1444 acre, carrte
400 head. 440 00 per acre; 1040 acre,
earrte 3S0 head. 443.40 per acre:
3100 acre, raoitly food bottom land,
490 bO ner acre: rood hlaek land
farm of 300 and 440 acre. 4100.00
per acre. Some entailer ranche and
rarmi. For detalli writ or can Sam
iioccer. laaraivuje. xexa.

FOR SALE
V5 section farm In Howard
County located .on pavement
Nice 5 room modern home, n
minerals.
160 acres.V minerals and all
leasing rights.All in cultiva
tion and good home. Possible
irrigation soon.
Seeme aboutFarm and Ranch
Loans.

C. S. Berryhill
70S Blrdwell Lane Dial

540 acres. Martin County. On
pavement 220 acres farm, 320
grassland. Practically all can
be fanned. Fencedand cross
fenced. Improvements, two
windmills, one in grass land.
Possessionof grassland, Farm
rented on i and M. U miner-
als. Priced $620 acre.

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton,Texas

Phone

330 ACRB MARTIN County farm tor
1. Eight mile northweit of Stan-

ton. AU In culUvaUon and priced at
4100 per acre. Ilea 440 per acre
amicable loan, which 1 reduced by
two yearly payment. Irrigation poc
ilbllltlei; aa farm Is oc mil eait et
prelent Irrigation wells Contact Sid-
ney Randala, P.O. Box 143. Lameia,
Texa or phone 3444. Lameia. Texa.
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WOULD BE laurelled In imall acre-a-

around Big Spring or Coahoma.
Box Car of Herald.

WANT TO BUY
3 Bedroom home In Parkhill
School District

CaU

RALPH McLAUGHUN
Phone

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your mevtaf iwede

DIAL 44351
Local Aftnt

yrtrfl't Strat Arvsl

Transfer
Movers of Fine Furniture

IM South Nolan

FOR EXPERT REPAIR
ON

STARTERS
GENERATORS

MAGNETOS

print Them te

WILSON AUTO

ELECTRIC CO.
M Ee4t 3rd. Fhene4JWI

fa4f tug ejprtof (Tctm? Hwald, 8uit, April 10, 1986" IB

aaraaaaWaaaMaaawafaLaaaaT aanaalaBTaBBav!BBaat.fsttVIIUMgffjaaBI ""w WJ
A mw type e Aeala rttig-stap- lc

eetton is to be tried out in MartM
tid Midland ceuntiee tills yer,
ccordnil to XatMt Jenes, Marnt

County agent It is a bMirM-res!t-t- nt

strain devtjleped tn lfew Mexi
co, and Is sttpteoeed to resist oe
angular leaf spot which is sfrread-tn- c

aver the Irrigated sectie8
Leaf spot dsmaged mostof the

Hetds around Courtney and' Tar--
zan lestyear, particularly rite onee
irrigated wKh sprinkler systems.
The disease starts ea the leaves
then is carried down onto the bolls
by dripping water.

Growerswho will be given seed
for trial plots are A. C. Powell
and Kyle Shoemakerof Courtney.
Elma Nichols of Stanton,and Mcr- -
Vin Haag and the Leonard Broth
ers of Midland County. Each farm
erwill be given enough seed to
plsnt from eight to 10 acres. Sev
eral ether cotton farmers will be
given seed from smaller plots.

Cotton farmers in Glasscock
County got a amall boost In acre
age this year, but It Is still less
than In surrounding counties. The
new allotmentswill averageabout
37 per cent of cultivated acreage,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Department
Industrial engine re-

building
) Power units, large or

small
f) Oil field drilling en-

gines
Oil field light plant
Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebullders

1569 Gregg Phone 44322

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bended Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
52.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

m
aaaaaaaaaaeaaaaal

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 84

4K 4V4

4V4 HOME LOANS 4J456

ReflnsnceExisting

414$ Loans 4V$
Add A New Room

4V4 Repslr W
New Construction

4Vi Ph. or
414 414

m
. MONUMENTS
OF DISTINCTION
AllPrices and Sites

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dlsj

WBlair
.rceording to Mrs. AU AUen, eetm-t- y

mnft9er of the A&C. 6m
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nertii e Garden Cttjr her ahrtys

tf8t elM GlftaWCOCK WW ttOt w"
credit for thh.

The aQetmenttncreeee Is atieut
1,8M acres over last yer, for a
total acreage ef 10,87 acres tor
lfBS,

The entire westernhalf of Texas
has dry range and little grass,
says LcRoy Hunt, Garden CKy
livestock trucker. He says there
is one small valley between Van
Horn and Sierra Blancawith green
grass, but there is no other from
Ei Pasoto Abilene. Eastof Abilene
rangesare greeningup, with good
moisture all the way to Dallas.

Dewey Lake, which Is about 15
miles south of Stanton, has shifted
from fish to cattle. The lake Is
located on the Charlie Blaylock
Ranch and held a squaro mile of
water several feet deep at one
time. Airs. Blaylock says It went
dry several years ago and they
now plant it to small grain for
winter pasture.

This used to be the biggest nat-

ural fresh water lake on the South
Plains and teemed with catfish
and perch. The fish were not big,
but fishermen could catch a load
of two and three pound catfish In
a short time. There was somewa-

ter In tho lake last year, but it
didn't stay long. The last fishing
was in 1946,

It is a big disappointmentwhen
irrigation streams come right up
to your property lino then step.
This Is what happensnear the I
A. Wren farm a few miles south
of Stanton. Good wells stretch out
to the north and cast of his place.
but well drillers say there Is little
water on his farm.

"I may try for a small well,
though," Wren said. "It looks like
any kind of a well would beatdry
land farming the way the last few
seasons have been."

Wren moved his house into Stan
ton a few years ago. It wasn't too- -

much dry weather but the blow
ing, creepingsand that drove him
out. He said house cleaningaftera
sandstorm was a half' day's Job.
One day they came heme after a
bad one, and there was so much
sand on the floor, be first naa to
scoop it out before thebroom could
be used.

"I decided right then that life
was too- - short to live under such
conditions," Wren smiled, "so we
moved the house to a lot that I
owned in town."

J. L. Parkerof GardenCity says
he doesn'twant to get In the old--
timer class, but admits he'has
been around Garden City ever
since 1909 when he moved there
with his parents.

Mr. Parker can tell some Inter-
esting stories aboutearlier days
in GlasscockCounty. lie said the
courthouse was built in 1909 and
1910. The limestone was loaded
from the hills nearby ana nauiea
to town where Stone masons cut
the blocks. The jail is much order,
having been built back in the
IBM's. Both buildings arc still in
fairly good condition, despite the
Dasstac of many years. He saia
the courthouse cost only 933,800
at that time, which would he esoy
a fraction of the cost if built new.

There has been a big change in
ranching since he came there. At
one time many ranchers kept cat
tie, but now It is mostly sheep
country, andmuch of It is infested
with bltterweed. Mr. Parker said
blttcrweed first began te spread
during the depression.Be can re
member two severearougnis. etw
in 1910 and then again In 1317.

"There wasn't any grass during
either of those two years." he
said, "but they were followed by
wet years and the ranges soon
crassed over as gooa as ever.
Though this drought has been
much longer, we've naa a lew
showers every year. In 1910 and
1917 It Justdidn't rain at an."

Salting earthen tanks to prevent,
seepageis a 'common thing la
Glasscock now. The ASC has made
payment to 10 lrrigatiest farmers
and ranchersfor uus practice.

The salt is spread out la the
bottom of the tanlc at Um rate et
one pound for five square feet of
surface. Present price of salt U
abouta cent a pound, but the gov-
ernment pays halt of this. The
salt u packed into the sou wiui
discs or rollers. So far all the
treated tanks are holding, and u
only loss Is from evaporation.
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4:44
RHI.D Kefllo Rerlral
WBAf DeTOMcmal

4H
im.IW1tiil1a Revival
WBAP afo'eet et DtroeJea

:
KTH.T) xlalieoaal lcmr
WBAP Mo'etH of DeT84e

, SieS
KRLra BbUcomI Hour
WBAP AtTtarttur USA

KBST Saortie Serena
KRLD New
WBAP Newi: SermonetU
KTXO World Hoelo

7lJ4
KB8T Weattoer Perec.
KRLD ChurchOf Cart
WBAP SarlT Bird
ETXO World MtuM

7IH
KBflT Uoratef SeeleeM
JtRLg aoUTWooS Bowl
BTTXfO- -af we OrtV

KBST Moraine Kelwlles
KRLD HoUrwood Bowl
WBAP Earlr Bird
BTTXC tytU 84. Bant. 4.

U44
KBST Kew; Ha
KRLD Mrraa ot n WetU
WBAP Kiwi
KTXC OlobalFiueMn

ltil4
KBeTT Best of as Ctnea
RKU Mlwbap Murray Cos RPO
KTXO Mueta ParTpa

KlS
KBST New
KRLD New. WcaB4a
WBAP Builfitu Parana
KTXO Lutheran How

tt:4
KBST AreuadB4 Sorau
KRLD Fortlaa Affair
WBAJ" ww
KTXO LotheraaBear

I:o
KBST HeraW Of Truth
KRLD Bnnroaetta
WBAP Catalcad Of Meladj
UAU-u- ini oi u iyHIS
KBST Herald Ot Truth
KRLD eymphoaett
WBAP Pat Corbett Btaca
KTXC Game ot tea Day

1:40
KBST Newe;PDrriaaae
KRLD N. T. PbAamonU
WBAP RelcnmanPraaaat
KTXO Came ot aao Day

lit
KBST PQirlag
KRLD N. T. PTliminwmil
WBAP RdokeaaaPreaeaa
KTXO Oame of th Day

:
KBST Newt: Marid
KRLD JackBeasy
WBAP Jaour at D
KTXO PamUr Altar rrsar

Siu
KBST Oeone Soketaky
KRLD Jck Bennywrap Rasr et Dtetataa
KTXC Family Altar Precru
KBST Nw
KRLD A mo N Andy
WBAP Know Tear FBI
KTXC Studio Concert

4:44
KBST Texa Afttt
KRLD Amo N Andy
WBAP Nw
KTXC Studio Concert

l;44
KBST Nw
KRLD Our Ml Breaks
amAi rxr BUOtai
KTXC Military AcademyBai

KBST Record et Today
KRLD our Mlu Break
wv knF at eaaa
KTXC Military AcademyBad

KBST Record Of Today
KRLD My LNtt Marww
WBAP TBA
KTXC Enchanted Bear

1:44
KBST Record Ot Today
KRLD My Ltttt Marat
WBAP TBA
KTXO Xacnaated Hobt

SlN
KBST-aa-rU Sereaad
KRLD Muila Back .. ,.
WRAP RallaAa
KTXC ankhoaM Bo daw

:ia
KBeTT BunrlM Sereaade
KRLD tam smartat
wauwNivi! Maeaarw
KTXO Bunahoa BiwiawS

is
kmt Bunrue SeraaadIrld New .wrap rarm new
KTXO Bun lbout

:u
KBST Farm hRanchBid.
XRLn-Fa- rm Nawa
wbap Farm h Ra'ch Rot
KTXO Bunkboui Beamdus

KBST Martin Arrooaky
KRLD Msrnm New
annp-m- u! Bermoaett
KTXO Family Altar Profrail
KBST Weather; Uuita
KRLD Muilv-a- l CararaR
WBAP Early Bird
aXO-Pam-lly Altar

ItM
nST Newt

WBAP Xarly Bird
KTXO Trtnlir Blot Ramot

KBST MuileU Roaadaai
KRLD TopTune
WBAP Early Bird
KTXO irebru& Serenade

4:4
amSTPaul mnMKrId Jolly Farm Hews
WBAP New h Weakaat
KTXO HUlblUr UK

llltS
SS4ST atonal Ot Th C

KRLD Hawap Murray Cos

KBST Hew
KRLD SUmp Quartet
wbah vuneiAt nooo
KTXO Weather Report

lt:4t
KBST aur.of Jh pF
KRLD Ouidlns LtlbV
wmn Jiul At Jul
KTXO JAUtbllly Hlta

KBST Operation roo
rnr n Kand Mr. Banna
wbap Doctor" WU
KTXO-O- ant 4 th Day

1 til
KBST Town Oaantr
KRLD--Pr-ry ataaoa
WBAP CeaaUyRoadShe
adnG--Je ot the DT

'llM
jrar..uvtycrookt
KRLD Men Drake
WBAP Road Shaw
KTXO e4 t the PT
KMT-Ma- rtin Block
KRLD Brkbttr Day ,

Kjxo qm et the Pes'

Sis
S348T New
BtRLD-C- E9 ITw
WBAP MorBtBtt Nw
KTXO-W- lo; Of Realm

SUS
KBST Mcrnlnc Melodle
KRLD Stamp Quartet
WBAP Hymn We Lot
KTaO-Wt- oftl Of Heelto- -

KB8T Oiorch Of Ctetet
KRLD OullUaA
WBAP Jwlh SOW
KTXO Back To Qod

4!S
KMT BlackwoedBro.
KRLD Mmlc: New
WBAP JewtohRear
KTXC BackTo God

t:M
KBST Moraine afelediet
KRLD-So- nc Of PralM
WBAP ConcertHH
ktxo Bair mttaiarsits
KBT Moraine MeteeHe
KRLD CommunityCheet
WBAP ConcertParorH
KTXC BT LMcasas

:M
' NW

'Jasaaea
KTXC

;rtSi

KMT Metre Caaaa Chsar
KRLD Elble CtM
WBAP OaeoartPTr14M
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KRL-D-

S:4J

Y.
WBAP Weekend
KTXO-- O ad let Day

KB
KBST Afcr FaneShew

LO N. T. P.WtHTmf
AP Weckaad

KTXC Oame at-t- Day

KBeT-- Pty W Beat
KRLD N t PhUharBMad
wbap Weekend
KTXO Oast at an Day

eTT Piwaday Wo BaB

Wf JS

KTXO Oama et ah Day
4:4

KBST Lawrenoa Walk
KRLD-Sund- ay BaxetM
wbap Weekend
KTXC Oame ot as Say

StH
KBtfT Lawrene WeBt
KRLD-Bead- ay Beela4
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Oame ot atta Day

:

'eekead
C Mtek Cartar

:

Puty
WBAP WeafeMd
KTXO twe carter

SUNDAY
S:4w

wTi A la4rlij04
BTTiBTrmdlyl

KTXO
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EVENING

Xt4atM

KBST AndreaKaate-laae-

KRLD Redy vale snow
WVAt- - 4BMTWOC !!TrtaayB
ITIiM' SamaiTKim
KRLD Rdy Vale Show
WBAP CatboHc Hour
KTXC Trmlty BaWH

KBflT SanrayKay
KRLD Rudy Valea Show
WBAp-Catho- Ko Houraxo Trteny ateettM

KBST Paol Haney
KRLD Ow Autry
WBAP Ptbeer McOe
KTXC OM PaahloaReTtral

Sit
KBarr SHaur Dart
KRLD OeaeAatry
WBAP ottdenteev
KTXC Old PaehlnaRTTal

:
SMT Matter Work

Bi Balute
WBAP on aaan' Famoy
KTXO Oed FaahtoaReTlral

KBdT Maiter Work
KRLD KRLD Belutea
WBAP LU OO TO TOWS
KTXC Old Faahlealimil
MONDAY MORNING

KBarT Ntwa
KRLD CBS Haw
WBAP Morula Newt
KTXC New

14
KBST Breakfait Club ABO
KRLD-Ne-wi; IMS Club
WBaP-Km-rty Bird
KTXC Bai jr Doe St

4:M
KBST-Bna- klait Club ABO
KRLD-M- M Club! New
wbap cedarRide Boy
KTXO Kair Do It

4:4
KMT Breakfait Oub ABO
Pui 1440 Club
WBAP CedrJUdc Boy
nau-e-ur wraca n

:
KBST Mr True Story
KRLD n.Antrv
WBAP McBrtde; Dr, FlB.IAW vscu sinea

:1A
KBST My Tm Story
KRLD OeneAutry
wbap Joyce Jordaa
KTXOOueit Time

rlns Streets
KKLD-Art- hur Ooddrey
WBAP New Market
KTXO Mai 10 BOC

1:4S
KBST Whea A Olri MarrtH
KRLDArthur Oodfrey
WBAP Break: The Bank
KTXO MuilO BOX

MONDAY AFTERNOON
4:H

KBST Martin Block
lit LD Hilltop Moua
WAP New; W'aam Lor
KTXO Oame et th Day

til
KBtyr Martin Block
SRLD-Ho-

uie

Woman
party

tat Lee
KTXO-O- arn ot aba Bar
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Hotu Party
WBAP PaaaarToilA?
KTXO-Oa- rn. of the Day
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KRLD-ewi:J-
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KTXO- -ta t aba Bar

:ee
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KRLD-- Th aajajriii
WBAP Back WtJe
KTXO Oame etHa BM
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latTBO 1S

Ml4S
IBStrT New
KRLD New: a'deaSe4 ItWBAP Thy Ktafdom Cea
KTXC ronrlird Marsk

MlH
KT4ST UK PfcrtCi
KRLD PreibrterlenMoor
WBAP Thy Kingdom CeM
KTXO ChrtitUn Science

Hi4
KB8T Kewi: UK Pa
KRLD KB Panda
WBAP SuburbanSMMer
KTXC Rerlewln Stand

44144
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KRLD n.t Parad
WBAP Th Chrtetoatwfw
KTXC Rarlewto: Wand
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SjMT PintMe. ChoreH
KRLD RK Faradwbap Pin Frr. CSx,
KTXO rlrat Baptlet
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CaWT Ptrat Meta. ckwnfe
KRLD M Parad
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KTXC PmtPapUt
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xau-la- er. at
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KTXC Ftr BaptaK

111
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KRLD RT. f . Steel
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WJAP ataeter' OMt Twar.
KTBC R TM Tan

4I4S
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KWI.D Band Alteewe
WBAP Matr' Oett Tew.
KTXC Tnie DeteetiT

4:44
04T-m- M Btory ToW
rKRLD aHmday Afternoeei
WBAP Maaaer--a tleet Tew.
KTXC True Deteeme

a:e
ST Mneiderf

KRLD OaaaAatry
waAr nevi
KTXC Patillo Pieieeato

.4:1
KBSrT Paul Bareey
KRLD-O- ea Aatry
wbap Maateal ReaoKTXC PaMia ProHcater
KBarrwUmai ot tm
Kitt.TV-tt- atl Of Fan
WBAP BaalletMenr
KTXC Bob Com Id

MUlluiuaWlnuI
KRLD Kan Of Pan
WBAP BaatlatBear
KTXO Freed Beery

M:
AJIBl'll Ikjuiorrew' Seel
KRLD New
WBAP New
KTXO BHt Grahas
KBST Mualo Mood
KRLD Sou In Tn HUM
WBAP MeetThePre
E7TXO uit araaaa

h:j
KB8T Dane Moilo
wsuja starapicjuartM
WBAP MeetThePre
KTXC Ortan Rererle

Hit
KBST DanceMrtale
KRLD Sterna Quartet
wbai Here to atuata
KTXO Onu Rererlee

Ilia
KBBT Dance MoM
KRLD New
wb ap Hcre'eto MusM
KTXC Saen Off

lie
KRLD Auembly Ot Sett
WBAP Her' Te Matt

H:4
KRLD-S- att Lake TabemacW
WBAP Here' To Mute

lli4
KRLD-S- alt Uk Taaaro
WBAP artre'a To Maat

M:4
KBST New
KRLDArthur OodVey
WBAP strike H Rlci
KTXO Florida CaUle

14:14
KBST PaitngTh New
uu- -Arur uoatrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXO Florid CaWnc

lt:M
KBeTT Clubttaa
KRLD Mak Up Toar Mted
WBAP Phraie That Paya
KTXO tuteaFor A Day

MlH
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD SecondHuibaod
WBAP Second Ceaac
KTXO tfUeeaFor A Day

11:44
KBST J.M ' CoramenUIrld w wnu
WBAP Back To Tti BIbl

STS4K - ClubtlmIrld LUteomj Poi
WBAP BackTo Tb VIM
KTXO Lefl Oo to Tow

11)44
KBBT CUulfted Pa0
KRLD HelenTrent
WBAP Memory Lane .
KTXO-koa- cr,4 etl
KBAT Mulo Man
KRLD our OalSunday
WBAP-Oe-ors Beat Mas)
KTXO wioBear ciei

DtLTi SiwS Show
WBAP JulPlana Bat
KXXO 14 Jiaberae

TCLrJ--md WaMk
WRAP LeranaeJoae
ICrxc J Jamboreo

wbap Parry Gee
KTXC MM. Jaatheraw
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EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place
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RedsGive Green Light
VIENNA, Austria, April 9

bouses of Communist
Poland have gotten a green light
for murder mysteries so long as
they emphasizecrime doesnot pay.
Polish newspapersdisclosed this
development The Red government
previously bad frowned on detec
tive novels.
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Yanks Turn Hosts
BERLIN, April 9

families in West Germanywill take
800 West Berlin children Into their
homesas summervacation guests.
A similar number were ferried out
lastyearunderthe "friendly hand"
program of the conference of
American Women's Activities In
Europe.

tACLE MY'S CORNER
Hero l paragraph from a let

ter written by a slrl named Anne

Meads:
"People say that the stars you

see at night are really other suns
like ours, and that some are big'

ger than our sun. Do, you think
that's true?"

According to astronomers,all the
true starsIn thesky aro suns.They

declare that our sun would look
like a starif It could bo seenfrom
a distance of, say, five trillion
miles.

Many stars are smaller than the
sun, but many others are larger.
It seems likely that our sun is
aboutthe sameslie as the average
star.

Certain stars are somuch larger
than our sun that we may call
them giants. The gigantic stars
Include Antares (pronounced an--
TAIl-ecx- ) and Betelgcuse (pro
nounced BET-el-Joo- x or BEE-tel- -

Betclfceuse Is so big that It
would hold a fair part of our solar
system. With the sun at the cen
ter ot Betelgcuse,the planetsMer
cury, Venus and Earth could circle
around Inside the star.

Antares Is even larger. Besides
holding those planets, as they
moved In their orbits, Antares
would also hold the planet Mars
Inside Its orbit

The average distance of Mars
from the sun Is 141 million miles.

Q. Are all stars of the same
density?

A. Not by any means. The giant
stars I have described are very
thin. The material in the sun Is
many times as dense as the mate
rial in a giganticstar.

The sun's material weigns al-

most one and a half times as much
aswater.

The thin material In Antares,
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on the other hand, weighs less
than air. If llvlngroom 25 feet

12 feet wldo and eight feet
high could be filled with material
from Antares, tho total weight
would be hardly two ounces.

on

The Court of Civil Appeals has
affirmed the 118th District Court
judgment in Howard County's fa-
mous Garllneton case.

Involved In tho suit was title to
four sections ot land Sections
20. 21, 22 and 23, Block 25, H&TC
survey in northeast Howard
County. The property, formerly

J. S. Garllneton, now be
to N. H. Read.

In the suit, uamngtonsougntto
regain title to the land on grounds
that ho was of unsoundmind some
20 years ago when he signed deed
of trust which subsequentlyresult-
ed In the title passingto A. L. Wes-
son. Wasson later sold the proper-
ty to Read.

The lurv here found that Wasson
was of sound mind andrepresented
by qualified attorney at the time
the deed of trust was
It that verdict which was ap-
pealedby Garllngton.

Title to the four sectionsof land
has beenunder litigation since 1939
when Garllngton filed suit to upset

deed of trust That Judgment,
In favor of Wasson and Read, was
upheld.The title also was attacktd
in federal court during the 19i0's,
and on one occasionthe plaintiffs
asked the U. S. SupremeCourt to
considerthe dispute.

Use This Couponto Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join tho 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stampedenvelope care-
fully addressedto myself. Please send me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
CornerScrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
paste on the cover of my scrapbook.
Name
Streetor R. F. D
City State
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Midland Man

Buys Tire Firm
Ren Edmondsonof Midland has

purchased tho Garrison General
Tiro Companystore betweenThird
and Fourth streets on State. Ed-

mondson establishedand stilloper-
ates the Midland Tire Company.

He has worked In the tiro bus-
iness most of his life, having en-

tered the field helping his father
wben a boy. Ho worked in the sales
department ot a major tire com-
pany for 14 years before starting
his own concernin Midland In 1948.

Ho said the growth of Big Spring
encouragedhim to buy the local
store and enter Into bustnesshere
Ho spent six months Investigating
the prospects before making the
purchase.

Ford Swectman,the former sales
manager of the Midland Tire
Company, will be the manager of
the company here, Edmondson
said. Sweetmanplans to move his
family here as soon as school is
out He Is a fluent speakerot Span
ish for the convenience or Latltn
American customers.

Modern and completeequipment
for wheel balancingand alignment
frame straightening,and a modern
retread plant have been installed,
Edmondsonsaid. And a complete
line of truck and passengercar
tires will be sold.The plant will be
able to recap any size of passenger
car and truck tire and give one-da-y

service.
All the company'sservicesmay

be purchased,on the time-payme-nt

plan, Edmondsonsaid.

MondayLast
Tax Aid Day

MondayIs the last chancefor tax-
payers to receive aid at the In
ternal RevenueService office, ac-

cording to the senioradministrative
officer Ben Hawkins.

The last Tax AssistanceDay will
be Monday, Hawkins said. Tax
payers, who have a specific prob
lem, may come to the-- office on
Monday on.y. No IRS agents will
be available on any other days to
assist taxpayers, Hawkins explain-
ed.

However.If It Is Impossiblefor a
taxpayerto come to the office Mon
day, he can .obtain assistanceby
calling at any time, Hawkins
explained. An agent will answer
specific questionson the telephone.

April 15 is the Income tax dead-
line filing date, Hawkins pointed
out and taxpayers,who have not
yet filed their returns should do so
Immediately. If any problemsarise.
they may still receive help at the
IRS office Monday 'or by phone
anytime.

Marine Recruiters
Here On Thursdays
At Junior College

Recruitersfor the Big SpringMa-
rine Corps Reserve will be here
each Thursday in the president's
office at Howard County Junior Col
lege, according to Capt Harold
Davis, commander of the local
unit

Young men interested In Joining
the unit may be interviewed be
tween5 and 6 p.m. on Thursdays.
he said. The reservecomponent
meets the first and third Sundays
of each month at HCJC from 2
to 6 p.m. The next regular drill
meetingwill be April 17.

Uniforms and other equipment
will probablybe issuedat that time,
Capt Davis said.

Marine Reservists receive S5.20
per drill meeting,he explained,and
the time they are enlisted In the
program goes toward filling their
obligated military service require-
ments.Each young man roust have
eightyearsot military service,some
of which may be reserve training.
he pointedout.

Many of the men are waiting un-
til after they have servedtheir ac-
tive duty before beginningreserve
duty. This is not necessary,he ex-
plained. By enlisting in a reserve
unit a man can begin-puttin- g his
military servicebehind him.

The training given Big Spring
boys will include military tacUcs
and training with all weaponsused
by the Marines. The Ml rifle, 45
pistol, 30 and 50 caliber machine
guns, flame throwersandbazookas,
all will be used.

The unit will use the rifle range
faculties of Webb AFB.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDIKO M5BMITS

a. A. Oomei, bulla tddlUon to midenc
tt SOS HW 4th, 500.jrn BtUtrT baud (ddlUoa to rtildeoc

t 1110 M.lo. 11.600.
Ward Hall, tomtroctJI bf sroetrr

tor at 100 E. 4tta. M.000.
FILED IN litis DISTRICT COURT

ntitft Uari, Tlurklav Jftmct A. BaeK.
Uw. tult for dliorc and appUeaUoo for
rcmaiainccraer.

EUitl Thomwoo Ti Robtrt B. Tbompaoa.
utt for dlvorca.

MARr.UnB UCFNSES
Oltnn Nevton Barnaa. Blf Sprint, and

Jorcalrn Welch. Blc Bprtaf.
riLKI) IN COUNTT COUBT

Dalphlna Garcia T( Harold L. Jtffcoat,
lull for damavta.
WARRANTY DEEDS

If. K. UcBath at hi (a t, Z. RobarU.
a tract In tha aoathwait auariarof Bactlon
IS. Block 32, Towmbip Tap Bur- -

Roicoa Tt. Olllean at at to Ttrooo W
Cotlon at ux. tha aaal MO faat of Lot 4,
and tha aatt 130 faat of tha north 30 faat
of Lot I. Block 10. Brtnoand Addition.

HUlcraat Terraca Addition of Bit Bprlna
Inc. to J. C. Back at ux. Lot a. Block
(. Hall Addition.

H. U. Kalobolt at to Anna. Mia
Bcrrr. a tract, la ruction IS, Block 33,
Townthtp loutn. TaiP aurvcr,
NKW CAR REOlSTKATlONrf

Prad KUUr, ni Sorlna, oidimoblla.
W. T. Abbott. 1101 Srcamora, Dodlt.
Paul nradlar, ilM AutUn. Bulck,
Ray U. Sbanard. jlll Tueaon. Pontlaa,

lta VI. OlTlllnd, 00 1 1th. PoolUe,
iaa Orldrr. 300 Hardlna. Ford pickup.

Clauda Hint,. Ml E. lith Charroltt
pickup.

v. d, jitioiovar, tvi aacaquiia, amu
pickup,m

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

iS. Rlata TRro&kAvar at af Ia r. Tfl. Turner.
tha toutb half of tha northwttt auariar
ana uia noruiaatt quarter ana ina norm
half ot tha aouthweit quartar of Bactlon
30. Block 30, Tow-uol- a Jkf

10

?

? 0
it H
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SucceedsEden
Harold McMillan, former British
defense minister, was named
British foreign secretaryby
Prime Minister Sir Anthony
Eden. He succeeds Eden who was
named prime minister when Sir
Winston Churchill retired.
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II DIAMONDS

Groat brillianco
concentrated I

double rows. Rich
Uk 90U mounting.

$79.50.

5 DIAMONDS
Big and brlaht In
their own Kllla 1 4k
(lower Mttlngt. A
ipetfeculer valuel

57S.M.

3 DIAMONDS
Round, radiant dia
mond! In Richly de-
tailed 14k

57S.M,

J ZAIE IEWELRY COWAHY
j Big spring, Taxis
j FIoom en4 .,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,,.
I At $.,,......

NfflM ,,.,,, ,..K
AdoVsaa ,,,,,,,.,,.,

I Ctty.,.. ,.!.. . sHait,,,,
Catk ( ) Cka9 ( ) COD, ( )

Boy Hit By Car J.

Not Badly Hurt
Arthur Hoy Jonas, 3, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Milton F Jonas of 3707

West Highway, received only jml.
nor Injuries when ho was struck
by a car Friday afternoon.

The mishap occurred In tho lot
block of Elm Drive. Sheriffs dep--

niv Miller Harris said the child an.
parohtly ran In front of a car driv-
en by Henry Frank Edwards ot
tho Ncwsom Grocery on the , air
baseaccess road.

The boy was taken to tho Jow
per Hospital where attendantssaid
he "had a good night" and appar--.
ently wa& suffering from no severe
Injuries Saturday.

Ballet- - Comes Back
WINNIPEG, Man., April 9 tO--The

Royal Winnipeg Ballet,
knocked out of action last spring
by fire that destroyedall Its prop-
erty, will be back on Canadian
stages In the fall. A fund-raisin- g

campaign has brought in $44,000
nrf rtL!lc rilrrrfnr npttv Farrnllv

I Is pointing toward rehearsals in
jjepicmDcr.

keep looking lor
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ONE LOW
BIRTHDAY PRICE!

7O50
M Jfederal

1.50 Weekly Included

. Ktw accouMt smsiHWtaeoa. ; ,rd ,t M,n

I

AT

5 DIAMONDS
Twice it beautiM
In leHinet tlillfully
beaded to look lilt
needlepoint.

$79.50.

7 DIAMONDS
Ferfeclly matching
diamond, en wide.
Intricately corrod
14k gold. Lovalvl

$78.50.
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Wi Wetf In June
At a buffet supperSaturday evening, the announcementwas
made of the engagementof Jo Ann Smith, (above) daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith, 1105 11th Place, and John
Franklin Howell Jr. of Sonora.He is thesoaof. Dr. and Mrs.
J. F. Howell of that city and is a studentin Tulane Medical '

School.The wedding is.set for Juno 7 at tho First Christian
Church
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To Be Aiay Brce
Plansareunderway for theMay 12 wedding of JannBrooks,
(above) daughterof Mr. and Mrs, George L. Brooks, 600
George, and Air-cad-et Carl Albert Wyrlck, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Roy L. Wyrlck of Coahoma,Tho prospectivebridegroom
is now at ReeseAir Force Base,Limbeck, where he will re-
ceive his wings and commission on May 12. Vows will bo
taken in thepot chapel at 2 p.m. the sameday.
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Stanton Girl

Wed June IT

From Stanton comes the announce-
ment of the engagement of Rebecca
Ann Bentley, (right) daughter Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Bentley. On June11.
she will marry JohnE. Hildebrandof
Galveston.He is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Earl M. Hildebrand of Chevy
Chase, Md. Miss Bentley and Mr.
Hildebrand are both studentsin the
Medteal Branch of the University of
Texas in Galveston.The wedding will
take place in Stanton.
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PansJuy Wedding
Mrs. Anno Gibson Houser, 101 Cedar Road, is announcing the en--

and marriage of her daughter, Susan, (above)
f'agement Brlnegar, son of Mr. andMrs. aA. Brinegarof Miami,
Fla. Thewedding will take placeJuly 9. Miss Houser is now a senior
studentat North Texas State College. The prospective bridegroom
is an instructor in the JetFighter Gunnry School in Del Rio.

Big Spring Daily Herald
Section U Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,April 10, 1955
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Mr. and Mi. WaUnr Baiter,
M Edward Blvd., announce

the etifaMmentandapproach
tag marriage of their daugh-
ter, jMarijatui, (left) to Don Id-wa-rd

Steven, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Stevens of WelK
uui. Dale- - of the wedding is

June The pride-ele- ct is
now attending Howard County
Junior College, and the pro-
spective bridegroom is jun-
ior stodent in the University
of Corpus Christi.
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student i BayterUalRock, Ark, The bride-elec-t is a Msder
veriity. where she is a Drama JJtSnrites ore to be given in the First
8 pan.
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Offers Good Advice
Susan Hayward, currently being seen In Twentieth's "Untamed,"
talks to Uydia Lane about clothesand hair styles. The popular and
beautiful star believes that what woman does with her hair
should be entirely up to her.

Wemple'sof WestTexas
Established 1923

Authorized Safes and Service

HAMMOND ORGANS
Complimentary Lessons

aftaalKtsBBr QraaBT

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Representative

at PITMAN JEWELRY & MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd Big Spring Dial
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TERRIFIC VALUES
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

NYLON PANTIES
Our loewst priced nylon panties reduced far-

ther for clearance.Regular 33c values, now
only

3 pairs 88c

HALF SLIPS

Our regular SIM cotton jillsse half slips re-

duced for after-East-er clearance.Now only

97c

SLIPS
Fine quality slips slashed forclearance.
Reg. 1.99 CI QQ
Slips, now only pl.O
Reg. Z t OQ
Slips, only ifXi.OO

COTTON DUSTERS
Raaular S1.M cotton 1 BO
utters, new only f l00

Special en nylon Zfi.
HOS . Md pr, now . OC

lata

M.OUMES
ejii'Wy Wuw In all the wanted colors

wstsrWs.Regularvaluesto $199 to clear

97c

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Be Feminine, Is First
SuggestionFrom Susan

y LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Susan Hayward

It one of tnovletand'shighest paid
stars andeven her sal
ry doesn'tdiscouragethe big pro-

ducers from fighting for her serv-

ices.
When I commentedon her exalt-

edposition on the Hollywood scene,
Susanassured me that her climb
had not been a quick and easy

'one.
"I begandreaming aboutbeing a

movie starwhen I was a little kid,
delivering the Brooklyn Eagle to
earn money to go to the movies,"
she told me when I visited her
In her sumptuous dressing room
-- t 20th Century-Fo- x.

"I never missed a chance to go
to the movies but I didn't enJoy
them In the same way the other
kids did. I liked to study the clothes
the stars wore, and I'd read the
fan magazines and analyze their
make-u-p. By the time I was In my
teensI was getting modeling jobs.
David SeUnlck saw my picture on
a magazinecover and brought me
to Hollywood," the star of "Un-
tamed" explained.

"My first screen test was unbe-
lievably bad." she continued can-
didly. "But I don't give up easily.
When I want somethingand I feel
I'm right, I work .'doggedly until I
get it.

"This determination was misun-
derstoodat first This tendencyto
challengeeverything and everyone
gave me a reputation for having
a chip on myshoulder. It's good
to have an inquiring mind, but I
found that I carried it too far.

"There are two sexes and the
soonera womanlearns not to com
pete in a man's field the happier
h will ht Ppmlnlnltv is an ImDor--

Ttant part of a woman charm. My
answer to any girl vrno wants to
be attractive to men lies In two
words BE FEMININE.

"There Is a lot more satisfaction
In being told that you're wonderful
by the man you love than to have
the boss show his approval with a
raise.

"But being feminine doesn't
meanyou can'tbe determined.It's
a mistake to let others make up
your mind for you. I dislike shop
ping for clothes becausemy sales
resistance Is low and I usually
endup with a closetfull of dresses
I don't really like.

"The feeling a dress gives you is
ImportantMore than anythingelse
it should be comrortanie. l cant
wear a dress that restricts my
movements.

"Limiting your colors," she con-

tinued, "simplifies the matter of
accessories andthis is a big help
when you travel a lot or have a
small clothes budget Black and
brown are my favorite basic co-

lorsand while it's a bit controver-
sial, I like to wear them as a com-
bination, too."

"Do you find that becauseyou
are a redhead you must choose
colors with extra care?" I asked.

"No, that's a lot of nonsense.A
readbeadcan wear any color she
feels good in. Here again I think
the way you feel about yourself
is the best check on what is right
and wrong for you," she said'with
emphasis.

I askedSusanIf she'd ever been
tempted to cut her beautiful hair.

"What a woman does with her
hair should be entirely up to
her," she replied. In a tone which
indicated that this was a touchy
subject

"I've had the same hairdress-
er for tenyearsbecauseshedoesn't
try to persuademe to changemy

ssssBLlsHivtLm LHbbk kVLW LLksLLLaV
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DRESSES

Alt Styles and Materials
Sizes 7 to 20, 14V to 24tt
$5.99 to $19.95

SKIRTS
Wonderful, wearableskirts in summercotton.
Regular values $159 and $4.90 to be cleared
at only

$2.88

DRESSES
Extra large selection of dresses reducedfor
this event In all colors, materials and sizes.
Values to $193 at only

$3.00

KNIT DRESSES
Here is your best value In knit dresses.Many
colors, materials and sizes to select Values
up to $14.95 to clear at only

$5.

TOPPERS
Nylon, wool and other materials. Assorted
eoloi and moil all sizes In this arouo. Regu
lar $1135 values, now only

.00

51.88

LINCN SUITS
Two, big groups f fine linen suits reduced
for final after Easier clearance. Most colors
and sizes.
Reg. X9 Reg. SIM

hair In any-- way. I llko to wear
my hair loose and casual. I don t
like set hair styles on me.

I mentioned that I thought Su-

san's figure was better thanever.
"My waist Is smaller,' she in-

formed me. "I've taken off Inches
by working with a reducingbar. It
fits in the doorway and fastens
with a suction cup. By hanging
from it, you can stretch your mus-
cles, Improve your poslurc and
streamlineyour whole body.

"Another of my favorite pieces
of equipment Is a simple board,
about the size of an ironing board.
I prop it up at an angle so that
my feet are higher than my head,
which Is good for the complexion
and scalp.

"Physical maturity comes so
gradually that sometimeswe are
not aware of the body changes un-

til we've lost our suppleness. It
you work to keep lithe and active,
maturity need be no problem," Su-

san concluded.
HAIR NEED CARE

Susan's suggestions on hair
styles arc good a woman should
know what looks best on her..
And to give you more Informa-
tion on how to select your right
hairdo, why not order a copy
of leaflet M-3- 7, "Do's and Don'ts
For Beautiful Hair." The leaf-
let Is written by Alma .John-
son, 20th Century-Fo- x Hair Styl-
ist, who has taken care of Su-

san's hair during the last 10
years. In the leaflet you'll get
brushing suggestions, tips on
what and what not to do with
your coiffures. All of the "do's"
and "don'ts" are here. Get
your copy by sending only S
cents AND a
stamped envelope to LYDIA
Lane, Big Spring Herald, P. O.
Box 1111. Los Angeles S3, Cali-
fornia. Remember,M-3-

Miss Smith, Fiance
Honored At Supper

Honoring their daughter,Jo Ann,
andher fiance,John Franklin How-
ell Jr. of Sonora, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Smith entertaineda few friends
and guests Saturday
evening at a buffet supper. Mrs.
C. M. Adams was ss for
the party, which was given In her
home.

The table, laid with a cloth of
Imported white linen, was deco-
rated with an arrangementof blue
Iris. Guestswere seatedat small
tables in the entertaining rooms.

Out-of-to- guests included the
parents and brother of the pros-
pective bridegroom, Dr. and Mrs.
John Franklin Howell and Charlie
of Sonora, Jack Ratliff and Jimmy-Morrow-

,

both of Sonora, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Potterof Houston and
Ton! Slaughter of Paris, France.

To Leave For Japan
Mrs. Norman Priest, Judy and

Kathy will leave this afternoon for
California where they will sail for
Japan.They will Join Capt Priest,
who is stationed in Camp Zama,
near Tokyo. Mrs. Priest, the for-
mer Margaret McNew, has been
here since September with her
mother. Mrs. Florence McNew,
509 Nolan.

3009
SIZES

2.40

PocketedCasual
Dress with low neckline has

gatheredshoulderstraps,and pock-
ets on a flared skirt.Jtlc-ra- c trim
can be smartaccent and will add
the spark to a summer favorite.

No. 3003 Is cut In sizes 12. 14, 16.
18, 20. 36. 38. 40. Size 16: Dressof
one fabric, 44 yds. 35-l- Dress
with contrasting shoulder yokes
and pockets, 3tt yds, 35-l- with V
yd. contrast.

Send 35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUItEAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW Just out. the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD il-

lustrating IN COLOR scoresof de-
lightfully 'wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for (he
season ahead. Order your copy
bow. Price Just25 ceats.

STORK CLUB
RIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Milton B.
Hull, 70S E. 16th. a boy. Russell
Alan, April 6 at 7:10 a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 8 ounces. -

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donnle
R. Chapman, Knott, a girl,
Deborah Lafon, April 3 at 12:29
a.m., weighing 7 pounds Hi ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
V. Day, 1404 State Park Dr., a
girl, Marsha Lynn, April 3 at 8:05
p.m., weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Hollscher, St. Lawrence, a boy,
Mark Lewis, April 6 at 9:10 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Stephens, 818 W. 7th, a girl. Dona-be-ll

Icy, April 7 at 2:22 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 2M ounces.

MALONE & HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Crider, Odessa, a boy, James
David, April 5 at 6:17 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby S.
Wash, Forsan, a boy, Robert
Clark, April 8 at 5:15 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank V.
Parker, Stanton, a girl, Evelyn
Myrl, April 8 at 2:55 p.m., weigh-
ing 5 pounds 14 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Felix

Sapata, 900 San Antonio, a girl,
Carmen, April 3 at 4:25 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Salazar, Ackcrly, a boy, George
Lull, April 5 at 4 a.m., weighing
7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Floyd Jr., Snyder, a girl, Sharon
Lynn, April 5 at 7:18 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 3 ounce!.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Bom to 2nd. 14. and Mrs. James
E. Fraher, 1310 Stanford, a girl.
Mary Patricia, April 3 at 11:25
a.m., weighing 7 pounds ,T ounce.

Born to A-2- and Mrs. Ludwlg
V. Weaver. 207 W. 6th, a girl.
Sharon Denlse. April 3 at 9:25
a.m..weighing 7 pounds 6tt ounces.

Born to 2nd. Lt and Mrs. John
Robert Brodnax, 407 Bell, a girl,
Lisa Beth. April 1 at 12:58 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds9 ounces.

Born to Pvt and Mrs. Norris A.
Busby, Midland, a girl, Elaine,
April 3 at 9:16 p.m. weighing 7
pounds Vt ounce.

Born to 2nd. Lt and Mrs. Craig

E. Mahaffy, 607 Scurry, a boy,
John Joseph,April 4 at 8:43 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces.v

Born to 2nd. Lt and Mrs. Wil-

liam C. Abrams Jr., 2404 S. Monti-cell- o,

a boy, William Carl HI,
April 7 at 1:17 a.m., weighing 8
pounds 3 ounces.

CoahomaClub Studies
Annuals, Perennials

A program on "Grow Better An-

nuals and Perennials" was given
by Mrs. A. J. Wlrth and Mrs. O.
D. O'Danlel when the Coahoma
Homo Demonstration club met In
the home of Mrs. M. M. Edwards
Wednesday afternoon.

The club prayerVvas repeated
In unison and the devotion on
"Love" was read by the hostess.
Roll call was answeredwith "An-
tiques."

Mrs. D. S. Phillips gave the
council report The recreation, a
quiz on parliamentary procedure,
was under the direction of Mrs.
Sam Armstrong. Refreshments
were served to eight members and
one visitor, Mrs. R. L. Powell,

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel
April 20.

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. W.
Deats for the Easterholidays arc
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Spalten of San Antonio
and the Spaltcns' son, and wife.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Spalten, of
Roswell, N. M.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
t

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion '

9:30 a.m. Family Worship
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10.00 ajn. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D. Boyd,
Rector
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for Interestingroom arrangements

for maximum seating minimum space

Futofiin's unique Manhattan Group sectional mikes room

plinning simple. Takes only 8 feet spice depth and cich

section measuresonly feet width. It's countless

room aneuysolution to seating

problems. This versatilefurniture iscompletely contemporary

styled to lend decorating to your home yet built

for comfort! With sTTch typical Futoriin touches

asmodem channel backs interesting line carrieo'

the and basetreatment brushedbrassferrules on legs.

foam rubber cushion comfort. Comen
the wonderful choice newestcolors fabrics!

30-60--90 Day

And Budget Accounts

Liberal Trade-in-s

rfHWfl

W Civ $AH Craw Stamps

Dial

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 10, 1995
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PHILCO GOLDEN AUTOMATIC: A refrigerator that's so

automatic it thinks Itselfl Zero Degree Freezer.Fully Ad-

justable Shelves.Pull Out Shelf. StorageDoor with Juice Bar.

7 cu. capacity.

up To $!5000 Trade-,-n

On Your Old Refrigerator

TERMS

Big Hardware- Co.
115-11- 9 Main

manhattangroup
SMART! MODERN

FOAM RUBIER
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Deep-dow-n sec

of latest

Convenient
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for
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AVAILABLE

Spring

ONLY

CUSHIONING!

N
curved center
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$29995
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Favorite Spot

After day of counting out musical notes and measures,Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser finds this Is one of her
best-love- d places. Her comfortable chairand the restful scene from the window makerelaxing even more
enjoyable than usual.This Is In one cornerof her bedroom.
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Perch For Bird-Watche- rs

Ths open stretch of country with Its native grass and shrubs makes
an Ideal haunt for birds of all kinds. Watching them adds to the
pleasureof sitting In this attractive spot while snacklngor dining.
Notice the bubble lamp over the table. It Is made of translucent
plastic. Pretty, Isn't Itl

P-T-A Council To Give

Play For State Meet
Membersof the Big Spring City

Council of the A will present a
skit for the state convention when
It meets In Abilene Thursday and
Friday.

Theme of the convention Is
"ConcertedAction Richer Divi-
dends For Every Child." Meetings
will bo held at the First Christian
Church.

Sharing sessionswill bo held
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J.
J. Black of Midland in charge.
Workshops will bo given for each
office of the organliatlon. Mrs.
Alton Underwood of Big Spring
will be In cbargo of the workshop
(or secretaries.

Thursday eveninga banquetwill
honor all superintendents,princi-
pals and life members. Friday
will be taken up with workshops
for various divisions.

Attending from Big Spring will
be Mrs. Underwood. Mr. II. H.
Stephens, Mrs. B. G. Weaver,Mrs.
H. H. Rutherford, Truett Johnson,
Dixie Boyd, Mrs, Roy Sloan, Mrs. lege.

BS"SBBMliMiBSBB

Elwood Carllle, John Hardy, W.
C. Blankenshlp, Mrs. W. C. Bell.
Mrs. D. It. Gnrtman, Mrs. Ann
Steck, W. R. Turner, Mrs. Tommy
Hutto, Omar L. McGahcy, Mrs.
Arthur Kasch. Mrs. James Jones,
Mrs. J. T. Wilkinson. Mrs. C. W.
Fisher, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, Mrs.
Elvis McCrary and Roy Worlcy.

Mrs. W. N. Norred, president of
District 16, will leave Wednesday
morning for Abilene, where she
will appear on a TV program In
connection with the convention.

Mary Frances Norman, student
at the University of Oklahoma, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Norman this weekend.Also
guests of tho Normans are th e
couple'sniece andnephew, Phyllis
Ann and Raymond. Wallandor, of
wicnua rails.

Peggy King Is at horns for the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, W. N, King, She is a
studentat North Texas State Col- -

keep looking lor
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King Of The Household
Lance, a belonging to Mrs. takes his chats"
seriously! He can always be found before the raised fireplace,
paws delicately watching activities going on around him.
Glna, collie, doesn't approve of open fires. More
she goes the central heating

New Home Looks Over
'Wide Open Spaces'

By ANNE LeFEVER
Rememberthe popular song, "A

Room with a That's what
you think of In the new home of
Mrs, Ann Gibson Houser,101 Cedar
Rd.

"I wanted to locate each room
so that the view from that spot
would be Interesting," said Mrs.
Houser. And she has done Just
that

Starting with the music room,
she windows of fixed glass
which let her look out over the
town or over the west highway
with the sideexpanseso dear to the
heart of a West Texan.

This room and the living room
are carpeted in a shadeappropri-
ately named "seafoam." A raised
fireplace In a wall of red brick
separatesthe two, but still gives
the feeling of onenessfor entertain-
ing.

Other walls of the house arc of
haldcte tile, painted In colors to
harmonizewith the various rooms.
Coral chairs ancPwingbackchairs
In upholstery combine with
a divided divan to bring a restful
air to this room with its walls of
soft greenand matchingdraperies.
Theseare of a nubby sheertweed
fabric in sage green.

The kitchen Is the gath-
ering place of family or friends
as is usually the case. Here, a
white wroufiht-lron- , glass-toppe- d ta
ble is piacca so uiai Airs, iiouscr
can have her morning coffee and
enjoy the passingscene.

She laughs about the fact that

f a
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Comfortable divans, low tables,cigarettesand ash trays what mere could yeti want fer ceiy vlsltl
Through the window of the living room can be seenthe Inviting patto Is enclosed by the wall of
concrete bricks given to Mrs. Houserby her

y
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collie Houser, "fireside
his

crossed, the
another modern,

for system.

Vlew"T

installed

figured

favorite

friends.

she has a waving acquaintance
with everyone who drivesby on the
way to Webb Air Base.She Is usual-
ly havingbreakfast at the time the
steadystream of carsisgoing by.

The spit creamy yellow of the
kitchen walls, combined with a
large window brings a feeling of
constantsunshineto this room even
before the time of day for the sun
to be there.Greenformica tops the
cabinetwork space,which, Incident-
ally Is a bit higher than most cab-
inets, since it was measuredespe-
cially for her.

Red touches contributedby
lamps, pixies, a rug. linens and
racks combine with lime in one
bathroom for a striking effect In
another bath, shadesof pink, tur-
quoise and black are used.

Thesearethe colors in Mrs. Hous-er-'s

bedroom. The turquoiseof the
carpet is a perfect foil for the bed-
spread with its tiny figures on a
dark backgroundand a trim of the
sameblue. Here the walls anddra-
peries are of a shadewhich Is on
the vergeof being"shockingpink."

In the other bedroom, a deep
blue Is used for thewalls and dec-
orations while the carpet is In a
light, neutral tone. Blond mahog-
any furniture Is used here.

Double doors lead from the living
room to the patio on the eastside
of tho house. It is here that Mrs.
Jlouser's"Friendship Fence"gives
privacy. It was given to her at a
houscwarmlngby a group each of
whom contributed a number of
concreteblocks to form a wall.

Cleans fcjifc it rs any
wM extfwve bvUe-r- k

Cleans SO feet without moving
Ho stretches,thencoispr
for storsf
Ge4aifsurtwitVK)swork
CosapleiaMtof Strato--.
MTOM w

Big Spring Hardware Co.
llJ-llfM- ! DU1 tSMSlI

Just Right For A Chat

Wiley Landreths
To Live In Odessa

LAMESA-Af- tcr a wedding trip
to Carlsbad, N. M, Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley Coleman Landrcth will be
at home In Odessa.

The bride Is the former Gladys
Ruth Webb, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Webb of Ackerly. E.
V. Landrcth of Knox City is the
fatherof thebridegroom.

The candlellghtcdceremonywas
read by the Rev. Paul Miller of
Odessa.Delorcs Mabry, organist,
played traditional wedding march-p-i,

and accompaniedKathryn
Burns of Brownfleld who sang "O
Promise Me," and Clyde Arender,
who sang "Oh Perfect Love."

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown styled

ESA MakesPlansTo
Attend StateMeet

At ' a meeting of the Epsllon
Sigma Alpha Sorority Thursday
evening In the home of Mrs. Ben-nl- e

Reagan,plans were m'ade for
attending the-- State Convention to
be held In San Antonio May 6, 7
and 8.

Going from here will be Kay
Ming. Barbara Ann Eye, Mrs.
Fred Stltzell, Mrs. Dcnia Baker
and JoyceDavenport. The sorority
will furnish refreshmentsf6r the
Servicemen' Center on April 23.
Joe E. Pendleton,1904 Scurry, won
the prize given by the group.

Officers will be elected at the
next meeting. Seventeenattended
Thursday's gathering.

Penn:

with white set asd lace panels
over white slipper satin. The fitted
satis bodice was designedwith a
sweetheartneckline. A bolero-typ-e

Jacket was of lace.
Her fingertip veil of white mist

Illusion was joined to a bandeau
of seed pearls. She carried white
orchids oa a white Bible.

Ann Hanson attended thebride
as maid of honor. Barbara Hill
and Carolyn Webb, nieces of the
bride, both of Midland, were

Billy Joe Webb, brother of the
bride, served as best man. Usher
were Kenneth Langhan and Roy
Webb, also a brother of the bride.

A reception was held In the
churchassemblyroom. The bride's
table was laid with a white lace
cloth over blue and was centered
with an arrangement of white
stock flankedby tall blue tapers.

Students From Forsan
Home For Holidays

FORSAN College students
home for the Easterholidays are
Corinne Starr from noward Payne
College at Brownwood: Clarke
Brunton, Price College at Amarll- -
lo; Johnny Park, Texas Univer-
sity, and David Wise. Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C. Bell are
In San Antonio visiting for several
days.

The Rev. R. O. Sullivan has re-
turned from Odessa where he has
been conducting a revival.

DRESSES
. to fit every occasion

DRESSES
... to fit every figure

DRESSES
... to fit every"budget

$000
The fintst of cottons,butchtr, rayon,
fashion top bltnds. All so bulft
tasy. You'll find you can afford a
wfiola summtrwardrobeatPENNEY'S

big after EastarDrass Claaranca.

Shop tht EasyWay . . . usa
PENNEY'S LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN. A small dapasit
holds yaursalactian, ,t. Yau
pay tha balanca JrttU at a:
time.
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Officers'
Wives Elect
Mrs. Virden

Mrs. CartssaY1iaW wm tteteo'
pmMesst stf On OMkeert Wtre
Club at a mMvttac TfcsniJi' at M- -
lii'Rall.

Other mw eOtews hwfcifc Mns.
Chariee Tosspm, Mnt vie preet
dwrtj fn. DsmM X. Leefcatrom.

Twi pivnMiR, jure. jfowtT
0. Itham Jr., ereiary; Mre.
Richard A. Kersoo, aseieUst aec--
retary: Mrs. Dean Hotman, treas-
urer; Mra. William P. Booth, at

treaattrer.
Mrs. Kenneth Corewell was in-

troduced as guest of the moot.
Col. C. M. Younir. basecommand
er, describedprospectiveadditions
lo officers-- recreational facilities,0itrT!(r at Hui kil 0
was a atyrofeam Easter bunay
lurroumrea nj an arranffement w.

eanwtsM

r?:dr; Mrs,
Fras X. XsiMStt. atVs.
i uiiim,, miv. iriH vrvr
Korauva P. PUtMfsa, Mt.
A. Past. Mrs. Jack XfaMsaXsMT.
Mrs. OMI O. aVassOl, Mn. Tmi
C.
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In their new moccasins, Rowena, left; and Randy post for their first "forms!"

Randy Is much mora InterestedIn what Is on the end of his arm, while Rowena Is startled by the antics
of the photographer'shelper. They are the children of Mr. and Mrs. C R. McAdams, 905 Lancaster.

McAdams Farrilly Has
Scheme Of Pink, Blue

Pink and blue Is an
color scheme around the house-
hold of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mc-
Adams,905 Lancaster, thesedays.
since Rand? and Rowena. aged
three anda half months, arrived.

Coming here from Dallas, to
work 'with River Funeral Home,
the family arrived abouttwo weeks
ago. That was Just la time for
Mrs. AIcAdams to experiencethe
worst sandstorm she had ever
seen. Originally from Paris, Tex-
as, she hardly knew what to ex-
pect, she said.

On first glance, the babieslook
very much alike. That's because
Rowena lacks a lot of having as
much hair as her brother, which
givesher a boyish look. They both
lie in their crib and laugh and
coo. He does more talking now, but
time will probably take care of
that.

There are twins on both sides
of the McAdams family, but it still
cameas quite a shock to Mrs. Mc-
Adams when her doctor told her
the results of the X-ra-y he had
taken. The worst part of it, she
thought,'was"' that her husbandwas
working at night and shehad to
wait aU that time to tell him the
news.

"She was mighty nice, though,"
he said. She did let me eat my
breakfast beforeshe told me."
They like to play 12 and nearly
all card games and are looking
forward to doing a lot of swim--

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Fchler, 404 Henton,
are their daughter, Mrs. Carl
Mensing and Debra Kay of Park
Ridge, 111. They are visiting here
while A. 1C. Mensing Is in school
In Wichita Falls.

Bird Panels
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Resplendent photograph.

appropriate

By CAROL CURTIS
A Blue Warbler on an appleblos-

som branch; glowingly colored
Scarlet Tanager on golden yellow
sersythla: eachpanel by 8 inches.
JM on silk or cottonmaterial; color

hart,all stitches, transfers, fram-
ing UutrucUoas in pattern.

SeadX ceU for PATTERN No.
Ml. YOUK NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTJCRK NUMBER to CAROL
CUKTsS. Btg firiM HeraM. Box

?.JfeUtM SquareSUUea, New
k H. tt. V.

TM NEEDUCWOMC GUIDE, M
Hh, 1M Mo far kaftUag,
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ming this summer.
Another member of the family

is Pepper, a small bulldog, who'
is quite fond of the twins. The es

said that she is the big-
gest baby of the three however.
Randy and Robert have already
gone western as they were wear-
ing tiny moccasinswhen they were
dressed fortheir picture.

7:45 Ech

Mrs. Reid
On Birthdays

Three guests were honored on
their birthdays Thursday at a
luncheon given by Mrs. Avery
Reld in her home. Honorees were
Mrs. E. O. Maynoard, Mrs. El-wo-

Hambrick andMrs. George
McNelly.

The luncheon table, laid with a
gray cloth and greennapkins, bore
a centerpieceof daisiesin shades
of green, blue, pink and white.
Other guests were Mrs. Robert
Lipscomb and Mrs.J. C. Seal.
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Mrs. Angel To Review
Father's Adventures

Whether the seventh, eight and
ninth babies are easier thanthe
first as the second is suppose
to be will be a question answer
ed when Mrs. Clyde Angel reviews
Byrnes for the Wednesday Review
Club.,

The merry, warm-hearte- d story
of Thomas and Glnny Byrnes and
their nine "darlings" will be pre
sented at S pjn. at the Howard
County Junior College auditorium
Wednesday. Admission Is by sea-so-n

ticket, bought at the door for
60 cents.

Besides their many sons and
daughters,the couple managedto
acquire two horses, an enormous
dog ana a swarm or Dees, uouna
together by their hilarious adven-
tures, the Byrnes family is closely
knit by deep spiritual values also.

The author is a scenariowriter
for Wilding Motion Picture Produc-
tions In Chicago. He has written
articles for national magazines
and a one-a-ct play and was a
reporter and feature writer for

Young Musicians
Honoring young musiciansof the

city, the Music Club will sponsor
a concert Wednesday at 4 p.m.
The public Is Invited to attend the
affair which will be given in the
auditorium at Howard County Jun-
ior College. Various teachers will
present students, and the Farrar
School will have a group In a
dancenumber.

41 .' ? I

Priceseffective Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday in Big Spring.
Store Hours: 1300 Gregg

8 to 7, Friday and Satur-
day 8 to 209 Runnels Monday-Frida- y

to 6:30, 8 to

Iodlxd 10- -jalt Or ruin Box

" 64cpa cn.
25csoip powder tu- -

Coffee EdwartU

Coffee IiuUfit
Edaardi

r-t-t InUnt
Edwardt

Jar

Jar
Ol.

- I

Chocolate CoveredCherries
Dark or Milk. Bcxbury- -

Chocolate Covered Cherries
bark or Milk, Ilaxbury "'

Canterbury Tea
Orange Pekoe

Lucerne

loot
Pkg.

sevenyears the Chicago Daily
News.

At the publisher puts It, "The
book was written on trains, air-
planesand In hotel rooms well
as at home, between assaults on
the manuscript by the Byrnes
children, who were constantly
rifling through the page's to see
what their fatherwas saying about
them.

Stemto ltavt
Grown in
Nw and

Skin!

now envious win
And

only
pentine

52c

Cream. Pimiento

Green

Tissue

Plain,
Chive.

Lucerne

Marsh Seedless

Fresh

Florida

2 Pkgs.

Forsan P-T- A

DateTo Be
FORSAN will meet

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. of
Monday, Mrs, M. M. Falrchlld,

has G 1 o n
Whlttenberg will bo the leader and
fifth grade pupils will present a
musical devotion directed by Bar-
bara

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans
with their parents in Latnpassas
for holidays.

Barbara Blair and her sister,
Dortha, are in visiting
their parents.

Lola Mllstcad is at home in
Hamlin with her parentsnnd other
relatives.
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now comesa Ktw liquid make-u-p that will
do for you exactly what the picture abovesnows.

LufoiiH Plcs Make-U- v really covers the
sins of your skin. Those tiny lines and imperfec-
tionsyou so thoroughlyhate,are hiddenfrom sight
Soamazingis the coveringpower of this heavenly
liquid, you could, if youwished,use ashadelighter
than your own skin and still have a perfect new-ski- n

look. 1 tax,available wherever
are sold. Indeed, there is nothing in ail the world
tike Lakolik Plcs Liquid Make-up- .

There Is one
Lanolin Plusl

or
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Money -- Saving Buys!

Sugar
Oxydol

Jar
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1.48

Toilet Tissue
'Detergent
Cheese
PureLard
SweetMilk
CreamWhipping

Parade

see AprH

' 'NOW

Scot

Kraft PhiL

recipes

MAGAZINE

FARM-FRES- H1

PRODUCE
Grapefruit
Golden Bananas
JuicyOranges
Onions

Money

Ytv'll Srifotly

Entlrtly

Flawless

Money -- Saving Early -- Week Buys!
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Infection
the lesion.
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Following outbreak smallpox
York Cltq 1947. 6350.000peoplewere
vaccinated,and was evidence
the caused single death.

Your doctor can Immunize against
smallpox. We supply, him

effective vaccinesand will anq
prescriptions qouwith qujlltt Ingredients
andunerringaccuracy pleasure

the ability.

CO.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owne

200 East 3rd Dial
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Money - Saying Buys I
Oranaa Full O'OoldJUICo SwtfUoed Can

UlCe V-- s Cocktail Can

MeatBallsM4 Sn
Tomato
Helm

Luncheon
Trcit

Tenderoni vc.mP 2":
OritS Mamrar Lou

B,lf niitni
Kitchen cratt

Big

SmallpoxVaccination
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DRUG

No 1

Can

Can
sunnr nin

Ptr.

31--

Box

10,

tjou

39c
25c
10c
39c
35c
23c
17c
53c

GUARANTEED
MEATS

g

Sliced or

or

KPA Sweet or JuneI

Cherub

29c

1

1 V

I
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white. Cream
Style. Gardcnsido

Early
WCJO Gardenside

Strained Fruits and Vegetables

Tell-Wel- l. Flavors
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Glo CoatJohnson
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Halved.

Golden
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Everything

Money Saving Buys
Cleanser BOL

n.
Bot.

Can

RoundSteak Lb 79
Sliced Bacon 59
Sliced 39
GroundBeef ssatir'JS29

Money - Saving Early - Week Buys !

Peaches
(porn

Tomatoes
Milk

SETTLES

Evaporated

Baby FoodsGerbers

Assorted

Fine Desserts

tr$i

Bologna

2
i
3

4

2

No. 2Vi
Can

303
Cans

303
Cans

303
Can

Tall
Cans

25c
49c
59c

23
21

27
10
27
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Cans T"
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kgs. 9
We reserve the right to limit quantities and to refuse tales to-- dealers
and their representatives.
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FURNITURE DEPARTMENT OFFERS YOU QUALITY, MODERN AND

IPI kWl.HH STYLISH FUftNtTURE. ALWAYS AT A LOW HUCI AND ON EASY
HI-TA- LK CREDIT TERMS. SMALL DOWN PAYMENT Dfi-IVE-

R ANY ITEM.

I Bv PEGGY HOGAN

pne of our faculty member was
recently,heard lo say, "We'll nev-
er have a normal week around
this tchool." How right the wail
Perhaps this week hat causedthe
biggest atlr among teachers aim-
ing for study than any other one
this year,

Tuesdaybrought a battle among
the faculty members through the
competition of a volleyball game.
It was the men against the women
to close finish In which the women
were edgedout by few points.

. , . The score ran
something like this: Men 21 and
Women 6. It was sponsoredby the
Spanish Club for their trip.

And speaking of the SpanishClub
they're long gone south of the

border. A whole bus load of sec-
ond year Spanish students left
Thursday night for Mexico and
Monterrey. They plan to return
sometlmo tomorrow night after
four daysof really living It up.

An enormous Diazing cross send--'
Its beam across the water of Moss London hoD scotch andCreek Lake and a World Fire of Dnaget,
Friendship constituted one of the
most Impressive sights ever beheld
by It was the realization
of a big project by the Joint Hl--Y

clubs last Monday night. About 60
kids and a number of adults start
ed everything with a picnic which
was followed by the burning cross,
a devotion and sing song. Then
with Tom Guln as master of cere-
monies, the group Joined In a cere-
mony of world friendship with each
pledging himself as he lit hi In-

dividual torch. Taking parts on the
program were Wade Simpson,
Benny Compton, Frances Reagan,
Charlcno Lancing and Glenn Rog-
ers.

The Rev. Ed Welch devllercd the
annual Easter messageThursday
afternoon after the A ,Cappclla
Choir presentedseveral numbers.
This was the secondassemblythat
day, since we had a road show as-
sembly Thursdaymorning. It prov-
ed to be a very interesting collec-
tion of marionettes all the way
from clowns to a ballet dancer.

A Morning Watch service was
also held on Thursday. It beganat
8:30 and was sponsoredby the
United Christian Youth Movement
as an annual Easter observance.
Robert Morehead brought the short
devotion,andothers taking parton
the program were Bobby Phillips,
f. T. Balrd, Julie Rainwater, Jon
Cook and Brownie Rogers.

The big Important look reserved
for all seniors began to rub off a
little on theJuniors as they ordered
those priceless Jewels commonly
called "senior rings" this week.
Won't be long now till they're top
brass around BSIIS.

Awardswerepresentedto the vol.
leyball girls Tuesday.All the "A"
and "B" teamer received beauti-
ful black and gold Jackets with
leathersleeves to boot except sen-

ior Marilou Stages and manager
Betty Earlcy who chose blankets
Instead. Louise Burchett was pre-
sented the Dlbrell's Sportsmanship
award for outstandingwork display-
ed throughouttheyear.

Debaters from Big Lake visited
BSHS Wednesdayfor practice de-

bates In preparation for the Intcr-acholast-lc

League contest next
week. Mr. McComb put up one of
our outstanding teams, Rodney
Sheppard and Tom Guln, as op-
ponentsfor Big Lake.

Absolute quiet finally ruled out
all giggles in a tornado drill held
Wednesday.Mr. Worley tried to
stressthe importance of quietness
while studentscrouched along the
corridor walls of the first floor.
Most everyone caught the drift of
the drill, it seems,so wo should be
prepared at any time.

The climax of tills entire week
was Thursday, and to crown the
day with oodles 6f fun the student
council proclaimed It Kids' Day.
Bare knees proved a common
eight as boys donned short pants
and girls took to short skirts. Of
'course, there was a gigantic array
of dolls, stuffed animals, and lolli-

pops, balloons, puffed sleevesand
freckles.

The noon hour was reserved for
all the kiddle gamessuch as Jacks,

I

is pul
?

LOUISE BURCHETT

marbles. Jump-the-ro- and red
rover seemedfavorites with all the
BSIIS children.

Prizes were given to the best-dresse-d

boy and girl of each class.
Joyce Edwards and Bill Bradley
won first as seniors,LaVclle Wes-
son and David Ycatcr won second,
and JanetHogan and Donnle Bry-
ant placed third as the sophomore
winners.

The Rainbow Girls have their an-

nual Easterbreakfast this morning
at the Settles Hotel.From there,
they are to attend the early service
at the First Christian Church.
Then tomorrow, 'they are having
a tea honoring Helen O'Sbaughnes-sy- .

grand worthy advisor of the
Texas Assembly. It will be held
at 503 Washington Blvd. from 3--5

and all Rainbow Girls are cordial-
ly Invited to attend.MaryleeJames
Is worthy advisorof the Big Spring
Assemblyand Mrs. Tracy Roberts
Is mother advisor.

Don't forget that six weekstests
begin this next Wednesday.Second
andfifth periodtests come onWed-
nesday, first and third on Thurs-
day, and fourth andsixth on Fri-
day.

Louise Burchett holds the tab for
our k. Lou has
been outstandingin her leadership
of the volleyball team this year,
serving as a She has
lettered four years in volleyball as
a splker and beennamed to two

teams this year.
She was selectedas the outstand-
ing splker at the Plainvicw tourna-
ment last weekend Lou Is also
active In the ShorthandClub.

Two Affairs Slated
For CountryClub

Outstandingamongthe activities
ptanncd for members of the Coun-
try Club are the Bridge Tourna-
ment on Tuesdayevening and the
Family Night Supper on Thursday
evening.

The tournament, which will be-
gin at 7:30 p.m., is for members
of the club only. Tickets are 50
cents, and reservations may be
made by calling

Reservations for the supper to
be held Thursday must be in by
noon Wednesday and may be made
by calling the same number. This
Is the supper that was originally
set for a date later In the month.

Mrs. SaleIs Hostess
For Baptist Circle

STANTON Mrs. J. R. Sale was
hostess when the Mary Stamps
Circle of the First Baptist Church
met In her home.

Mrs. Walter Graves was elected
secretary-treasure- r. Mrs. Hazel
Baulch brought the devotion, fol-

lowed by a prayer offered by Car-
rie Alvls.

Mrs. Paul Jones gave a discus-
sion on the first two chapters of
Christ," by Paul II. Conrad. Mrs.
Sale gave the closing prayer. Re-
freshments were served to nine.
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Retain your good health rlflht through your liter years. It
maybe necessaryto give the body tome extracare,but this it
imply routine, Morc.atteation to diet snd restcanbe helpful
-- andmoderateexercise Is essential.

But most important it regularattention byyour Doctor. He
will guideyoirlntheuseoi Decenarymedicines,which should
be taken onjy at his direction. He will prescribeonly the
best rncdicinct, such as thoseof Parke, Davis & Company,
We Invite you to bring your prescriptionsherepromptly, as
we arepreparedto icrre your every pharmaceuticalneed.

This extra careando much toward making old age your
most healthful and pleasantyears

GDUND PHARMACY
WAYNE MHJ4M, H. PH,

419 MAIN PHONE 32

IIB SPUING, TEXAS
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5-P- c. SOFA BED GROUP
Here'sa living room suite just right for Texasliving lints spacious

at the stateit's named for. Choosea group In the late faahen
fabrics the colorsare straight from'the Texaskmdtcope.You'll
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form rocker, occasional chair, cock-ta- il

table and endtable. Come hi
tomorrow!

WOBLkH C095 '

50 beautiful patternste select and you get
a rug pad free with any 9x12 rug In our
stecK.

PAY ONLY 5,00 DOWN

FREE ESTIMATE ON YOUR WALL TO WALL CAR-

PET NEEDS. PRICED FROM 5.00 TO 14.95 SQ YD.

50 PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM
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CE KROEHLER SOFA BED SUITE
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Mr. and Mrs. OscarLee Flowers, 1705 Aylford, are announcing the
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter,Rosetta,
to Don Dunbar, son of Mrs. A. S. Smith, 1004 Goliad, and V. P., Dun-
bar, 1105 E. 13th. The ceremony will take placeJune 3 at,the West
Side Baptist Church.

COSpEN

Betrothed

CHATTER

Dan KrausseReturnsFrom
TexasUniversity Course

Mr. and Mrs. R.' L. Tollett and
Mrs. Dan Krausse flew to Austin
Thursday afternoon to attend ter-
minal exercisesof. Executive De
velopment Course of Texas Uni
versity, much tvas attended by
Krausse. They returned late the
same evening. On the trip down
they were accompaniedby Mrs.
Bemle Coughlin. Coughlin was al-

so a graduate of this first Execu-
tive DevelopmentCourse.

Mr. and Mrs. Huff Peters and
con. JohnArthur, arrived by plane
Friday from Tulsa to spendEaster
week with their parents, Jlr. and
Mrs. Otto Peters Sr, and broth-ihe-ir

families.
Mrs. R. A. Mark andMrs. L. M.

Dewey from Denton,' mother and
aunt of Dewey Mark, are visiting
In the Mark home during the
Easterholidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs.
'Jo Gregory and sons, Greg and
Ken, are visiting in Brownsville
with the Ned Hales.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbet Abernathy
are in Altus, Okla. for the week-
end visiting their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Abernathy and Mrs.
Roy Klzzlar.

The Antone Vybrials .of Dallas
are spending the Easter weekend
with Mr. andMrs. Perry Chandler.

Bob Comlsky of HarshawChemi-
cal Company. Houston, was in the
office Wednesday. AnotherHouston
visitor In the offices this week was
Paul Doyle with the Carbide and
carnon unemicai uomoany.

E. H. Whitaker and Lynn Sell
ers Visited relatives In Eden last
weekend.

Nancy Yeats, a student at Bay-
lor University, Is visiting in the
T. M. Yeats home for the Easter
holidays.

JohnWare of the Kenrich Corpo-
ration has returned to New York
after an extendedvisit in the or-

ganic chemicalsdivision.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lloyd of

Comanche and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hendricks and Teresa of Abilene
are spending Easterwith Nell and
Buddy Carter.

BUI Sneed was In Fort Worth
Saturdayvisiting relatives and al
so attending the Ice Capades.

Mamie Roberts was out of the
office the past week due to Illness.

E. B. Boullioun Jr. was In Nor-
man, Okla,, the pastweek attend
ing a snort course on corrosion
sponsoredby the University of
Oklahoma,

The Jim Fryars' daughters,Nina
and Margaret, are home for the
Easier holidays. -

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Orr spent
the past week fishing on Devil's

. River.
fcBill Pate Is spending his vaca-
tion with his parents In Fort
Wth.

Xvelyn Merrill and her mother.
MM. E. D. Merrill, attended the
Js CapadesIn Fort Worth,

Ob White and Carol Belton will
hi'M Duncan, Okla., next week
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Capades In Fort Worth Saturday.
Lucille Emerson was out of the

office two days last week due to
Illness.

B. T. Bridges Is spending the
weekend in Mt. Pleasant.

"Big D" was the destination of
Lloyd Nails last week while on
vacation.

Sam Moreland and wife visited
friends atGraham over the Easter
weekend.

Howard Coldwell and Tommy
Reynolds of Graybar Company
visited In the offices last week.

Beth Luedecke was In Dallas
last week to see her niece, Mrs.
Lynctte Brooks, off to Germany.

Burleigh Sanford,salesmanager.
and Gene Acuff, district represent
ative, of O. T, M.. Houston and
Odessa respectively, visited in the
office last week.

John Benedict of Davidson
Chemical Company Houston was
In the office Monday to discuss
high aluminum cracky catalyst.

BUI Sneed'smother, Mrs. J. E.
Weir of El Paso, Is spendingthe
Easterholidaysherewith her fami-
ly-

Walter Beal of Beal Equipment
Company, along with Paul Shara-di- n

Minneapolis-Honeywe- ll Regula-
tor Company, Odessa, were visi-
tors in the engineeringdepartment
last week.

JackCameron.E. I Du Pont de
Nemours and Company, Houston,
was In the office on Thursday to

EASTER
Greetings. .

WHITE'S

W
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Music To Express SavingsAre Super
Glories Of Eastertide ' ttT v

The Joyousiwss of the Easter
season Is expressedperhaps best
In music. With this in mind, choirs
and music directors of local
churches have planned special
music for Sundayservices.

Directed by Jakfe Shirley the
Baptist Temple choir will sing
"Christ Rcturncth" by McGrann-ha-n

and Turner. Shirley will sing
a solo.

The First Baptist choir will pre-
sent anEastercantata,"Haiti the
Victor," by Alfred- - Woolcr for the
regular evening service. Darrell
Mock will be director. Jack Hen--
drix is organist and Mrs, William
McRee pianist.

Singing in a mixed quartet will
be Mrs. Bob Mead, Mrs. Franklc
Beathard,RaymondMoore and At'
ton Underwood. A women's quartet
will be Mrs. Pat Hlney. Mrs. R
D. Ulrey, Mrs. Bob Mead and
Mrs. F. W. Settle.Soloists will In
elude Jake Douglass, Orvllle
Bryant, J. O. Hagood, Mrs. Mead
andMrs. Hlney.

Music for the morning worship
will be the anthem,"God So Loved
the World" by John Stalner.

Mrs. Omar Pitman, organist at
St. Thomas Catholic Church, will
direct the choir in' singing Mass In
F by Rosewlg for the 10 a.m. High
Mass. She will also play before
Mass. Soloists will be Mrs. Carl
Marcum,Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mrs.
Bill Grleseand Carol Belton. Mrs.
Griese and Mrs. Talbot will sing
"Ave Verum" by Mozart for the
communion hymn and "Re gin a
Cocll" by Labat for the offertory
hymn.

The First Christian Churchchoir
will sing the anthem "Let Not
Your Heart BeTroubled" by Wil-

son at both servicesSundaymorn-
ing. Mrs. Robert Clark Ir director

discuss additives for dlesel fuel
and octane blcndlngs.

Three other visitors last week
were J. Gordon,Meek Metal Goods
Corporation, Dallas: Allen White-
head, Metal Goods Corp. St Louis;
and Charley Brown of Internation-
al Nickel Company, New York
City.

Fishing weather Is really here
as canbe told by the'number or
refinery men on vacations.Among
them are L. D. Gilbert, Roland
Schwarzenbach,J. C. Humphries,
J. M. Jordan, G. C. Grifflce, D.
Coffee. R. G. Lcpard, L. V. Arnold,
L. G. Nails. N. R. Harvell. M. B.
Howell, J. P. Hooper, and H. L.
West

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boadle are
the parents of a daughter born
March 2g. She has beennamed
Marie Cynthia.

andBetty Earlcy organist.
The choir of St Mary Episcopal

Church, under the direction of
Orland Johnsonwilt sing the serv
Ice to a setting by Slmms. 'The
traditional Easter hymns. "Jesus
Christ Is RisenToday" and ''Come
Ye Faithful" have been selected
for the processionaland recession-
al hymns.The Introlt will be "Halt
Thee Festival Day" and the Grad-
ual preceding the Holy Gospel
will be "He Is Risen." Elsie Wil
lis, orcanlst. has selectedtwo com'
positions by Handelfor the Prelude
and Postludc.The Prelude will be
"I Know That My Redeemer
Livcth," and the Postlude,"Hallelu- -

lia."
Mrs. A. II. Hoycr will be organist

and will direct the St. Paul's
Lutheran Church choir In 'The
Easter Song" by Lorcnz.

Russell Logan will sing the
anthem solo, "Awake, Thou That
Slcepeth" by Maker, at the two
First Methodist services.Mrs. Don
Newsom will sing the offertory
solo, "Allcluja" by Mozart The
choir, directed by Mrs. G. H. Wood
and accompaniedby Mrs. C. H.
Ralnwatcr, organist, will sing
"Hallelujah."

At the Wesley Memorial Metho-
dist ChurchMrs. Frank Arncr will
sing a solo from "The Crucifixion,"
an Eastercantata by John Stalner.
Mr. Arner will accompanyher at
theplanoand Kenda McGlbbon at
the organ.

"I Walked Today" will be the
anthem given by the choir at the
First PresbyterianChurch. Mrs. B.
E. Freemanwill sing a solo "Come,
Ye Blessed" by Scott.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards will direct
the St Paul Presbyterian Church
In singing "Alleluia." Mrs. Fred
Johnsonwill be pianist The Junior
choir will sing in the evening.

"Christ Arose" will be the
anthem at the general Protestant
worship at Webb Air Force Base.
Dennis Phillips will direct the
choir and Mrs. Dclorcs LUIard will
be organist

Lt Walter R. Stewart, organist
for the Catholic sen-ice-s at the
base, has selected the 14th cen-
tury "Jesus Christ Is Risen To
day" for the Introlt and "O Filii
et Flllae" by Parestrtna for the
Gloria. "O, Bone Jesu" by Pales-trin- a

will be played during the Of-

fertory. Music for the Consecration
will be "Adoro Te Devote," Gre
gorian. "Jesus, My Lord, My God,
My All" will be played for Com
munion and "Regina Coell.4
Laetare" by Antonlo-Lot- ti at the
end of Mass. Music before Mass
will Include "ConcordI Laetlta,"
Gregorian, and "Immaculate
Mary." Lourdes Pilgrim Hymn.
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"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:30.A. M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.

Evening Worship w 7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

to one

and all . . .

To All Of Our Friends And Customers
We Wish The BlessingsOf The Season

Rtmtmberlngthat this Is fh saasenwhen the prophesies of old
have bean-fulfille- end .the hopes of mankind are proved to bfi not in
vain, it is our hepe that all of yau ma sharethe great oy and hap-
piness ef the EasterSeatenby attending the church of your choice
this Easter Sunday.

FROM THE EMPLOYEES OF

LYETEQE
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LEMONS
POUND

ONIONS
GREEN
BUNCH

Pet or Carnation
Tall Can ....

-

Pound

Style

Miss

At FURR'S

Select Nationally Known Foods

At Low Everyday Prices!

scornes
FACIAL

TISSUE 200 COUNT BOX

No. JL

Of
The

Now On Sale
At

Only Each

On Furr's
Book Per Week Plan

MeadolakeE 19c

MILK

12ic

7k

m" E"

c . , .

....... 2 9

Dozen

MEATS

9

.Center Sliced,

Muffet

VOLUME

Pictorial

World

FURR'S

99

Td
trJeaVH

- Lb.
Pkg.

2 Lb.
Box

7k
Dr. Pepper---" 39c
CHEER SOAP POWDER 48'
6RAPE JUICE arVE..v.-- 29
TOILET TISSUE .m...:-- . 5'
BLACKBERRIES SSIk W
UlLATIN Aborted" Flavors

FRESH Guaranteed, 39
SWEET PEAS EW.03

FRESH

ROASTsSrT..'..:;, 39c
HAM

BACON Family

CHEESE

10

Encyclopedia

LUU.V

79

65
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COMING EVENTS
SCNBAT

srOBees m hT a regular rmilr Night
Dinner at th Kilts Club la the Crawford
Hotel Building, Betting bottrs are from
lM to " SeaWr

rARK METIMBMT WSCSi will meet it
TiJO ptn. at the ehnreh.

AIRTOfcT MArtnT WMS will meet It 1
p m. at the church,

HRST BAPTIST WMU win meet t I'M
a m, at the church

WEKLET MEMORIAL METMOBMT WSC8
will meet at 3 p m at the church,
Mn. Dean rorreit will review "Ood
and The arocerjmaa" by Harold Bell
Wright.

WKftTSl6B BAPTMT WMU will meet at
fallows! Ora Morrow Circle at I p m. at
the chirrh: Annie Armetronc at 7:3ft
ji m. at the fhurch

IT. MART'H EPISCOPALATJXIttART win
meet at J'tS pm. at the Parish Hcmee

(TF.RLINO TEMPLE, tt, PTTHIAN BIS--

Low

Seeour line of
tub
you

need for your air

- r$

.

TEltS, will meet at 1:30 p.m. at CalUe
Hall.

BAPTMT TEMPIE WMS win meet at
3 pm, aa follow, : Bran Holme, Circle
In the noma o( Mra. Bam Bennett, Sterl-
ing- CHr Rt.i riehera Circle will meet
at the church. Sunbeams win meet at
3 pm. at ttoe church.rmVT PKTTEMAN WOltfKrt AT TH
CHURCH will meet at 3 m. In circlet
as follow, i Xlng'a DaughtersIn the heme
ot Mra, W, C. Renler. Ill Mam; Rath
In the church with, Mrs, T T, Bottler
aa hotteet) Dorcte In th noma of Mn.
J. L. Thomaa, ell ifolaoiCii Barrlek
In the horn ot Mri. J. S. Miller. Ill

rmsT Vfi-ROrrts- church wscs win
meet at 3 p m, at th church,

WESLKT METHODIST BKRVKE GC1LB
win meet at I P.m. In. the home ot
Mn. WfMon Nuckolli. 644 Manor Lane.

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF ACCKEBfTEB
BEAtrrr cultumstr win meet at tp m. at th Jlalr-Bt- clinic, 1401 dregg,

look for Bwtwy

its coming out soonl

I
I ffmmm
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irap

complete

fiump, connections,
everything

Every SJxe
For Every
Purpose

no obstruction el
view or tight

anywindow

ample capacity for
entire tome

vrtbieeee control

R&H HARDWARE
We Give S&H Green Stamps

504 Johnten Free Parking

O. K.

,

(uluiiif
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win begin at 7:30 p.m at the club. Tick'
eis are ov cents ana rricrTauoDa mm-- oe
nut b ealllnc

rainbow girls win meet at 7 30 p.m.
H.nm'JC .. M.cmrTER or

f win meet at I'M n m. In
tk conference room ot th Chamber of

ST. THOMAS ALTAR BOCIETT will melt
HI P m, at th church.

BPW will meet at 1 30 p m. at the
&!! Wl.t

loSti A. REE REBEXAH LOBOE will
meet at I pm, at carpenters Hall.

Bto nrniNQ rbe:ahlodoe win meet
"tJ-J""-

"
a h TOO1 HH.nt.: clam at main street

CHURCH of CITMBT wUl meet at 10

LEABERS CLtR wUl meet
at 0:30 a.m. at th Olrl Stout Little

rdlOW;
nvnvAn cnevi, wtu men ai

M.rt at H30

meet at 7:30

wlH meet at
lutein, and 7 to IS p.m. at at. Paw
PresbTterlafl Church.

VFW wUl meet at 7:30 p m.
at th VFW Hill

StBKtHY AUXILIARY wUl meet at 3:49
o m. tn the First Baetlst Church parlor.

STI.VtA LASICW CIRCLE. FIRST MKTHO--
cmiRCH, wiu meet at 10 a m.

In the horn of Mra. Tommy Hutto, (01
W. 15th.

IFOCDAZIO FORA will meet at 7:30 p m.
In the horn of Mra. James Testfe,
IMS Btadlum.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. XT MC. BETA
SfOMA PHT. will meet at S pm. In th
bom ot Mrs. James Underwood la For-sa- n.

PAST MATRON! CLUB, OEB. wlU meet at
7:30 p ra. in the horn of Dorothy Drtrer.
1300 Johnson, with Mrs. Paul w. Carroll
and Mrs, a, O Orares as

FIRST WOMEN OF THC
CHURCH. MARGARET CURRIE CIR-
CLE, win meet at 7:30 p m. in th horn
et Mr. Don Farler. ISO Kentucky War.

WEDNESDAY
BTLLCREST BAPTIST WMU wUl milt at

p m. at the church,
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STUDY win meet at 7 p.m. at th
church,

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at f :30
p m. at the church

LADIES HOME LEAOUE OF THE SAL-
VATION ARMY wUl meet at 1 p.m. at
the Citadel.

NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLUB will meet
at 1:30 pm. at th Settles noteL

BPODees win meet at p.m. la the
Elks Lodge.

WEDNESDAY REVIEW CLUB wUl meet
at 3 p m. In th small auditorium of
Howard County Auditorium. Mrs. Clyde
Angel win retlsw "All My Darlings" by
Thomaa Byrnes. Admission Is by mem-
bership ticket, or ticket may be bought
at the door.

SEW AND- - CHATTER CLUB wD.1 meet at
7:30 a.m. In the bom of Mrs. A. C.
Moore, lMI Main, for a eprlng breakfast.

PLANTERS OARDEN CLUB WlU meet at
3'30 p m. In the home ot Mrs. R. O.
Carothers, 1403 Stadium.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:43
m. in the home of c. A. Tonn Jr.,

K. lSlh. Mra. Luther Dean win bfi

esi

THURSDAY
CAYLOMA STAR THETA SHO GIRLS

CLUB will .meet at 7:30 p.m. in th
Masonla Hall.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB wUl meet at 7:30
m. i the oiri scout utile House
XILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OFraqles win meet at a p.m. at Eagle

Hall
LAURA B. HART CHAPTER OF OES

will meet at 7:30 p.m. at th Masonlo
HalL 3100 Lancaster.

ALTRUSA CLUB will meet at 13 noon at
th Settles Hotel for a luncheon.

TEXAS AND PACITIC LADIES SAFETY
COUNCIL win meet at, 3 p.m. at the
Settles Hotel.

3TTZ CLUB win meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
Wagon Wheel.

COLleoe heights win meet at
3:30 p m. at the achooL

WEST WARD win meet at 3 P.m.
at the school.

EAST WARD win meet at 3:33 p.m.
at th school.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS wtU meet
at 0 a.m. at the church..

KrtTANI QUEENS will meet ai 13 noon
for a luncheon at the Settles KotaL
Hoetesseswin be Mrs. Otis Moore and
Un. i.. mi !

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD Will meet
at 3 p ra. In the home 01 Mrs. L
PTager. Rldgeroad Drlre,

COUNTRY CLUB win bar ft Pamfly Night
Supper at the club at 7 P.m. This Is
a change tn the date originally sched-
uled for this supper. Reserratlons must
be mad by noon Wednesday.CaU

FRIDAY
THE WOMAN'S FORUM wUl meet at 3

In the bom ot Mrs. Max Fitthugb.Jm.Edwards, with Mrs. Clyde Johnston
as

EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB WlU
meet at 3 p ra. tn the bora ofMrs. 3. D.
Ksndrtck. lt Bteakley.

Is

"This House of Earth" was re
viewed by Mrs. J. W. Dickens for
members ot the First Christian
Women's at
the church. The group met for a
covered dish luncheonat noon.

During the businesssession,offi
cers were elected for the coming
yean. These include Mrs. 11. O.

who was presi
dent; Mrs. Ralph Kern, first vice

and Mrs. Earl
secondvice Elect

ed was Mrs. R. G. Weav-
er Jr. Mrs. H. W. Smith was cho
sen treasurer.

attendedthe meet
ing, with two guests, Mrs. J. B.
Knox and Mrs. Earl Bryant Jr.

Bobble Ruth Johnstonand Eliza
beth Burrell left at noon
for Fort Worth, where they will at-

tend the Ice Capadcs of 1955. They
will returnhome Sunday.

GOSPEL MEETING

CHURCH OF CHRIST

WELCOME

14th and Main

WALLACI
IVeWVfelti

SUNDAY SERVICES:

Bible School

Preaching

LAST DAY

109.95
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PREMTTERIAN

Mrs. Dickens
Reviewer

Fellowship Thursday

Hudglns, reelected

president, Culpep-
per, president

secretary

Twenty-thre-e

Saturday

COME
'J
fr..

. . . 9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
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Have You Seen This Palm Tree?
This palm tree was brought by the owner from Del Rio when It was a tiny plant with only two leaves.
That was aboutseven or eight years ago. For the first three years,It was wrapped carefully eachwinter.
Then It was moved to the south side of the house where It has protection. The bottom leaves are cut off
every season to help the appearanceof the trunk.
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CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

Thursday at 3:30 school was dis-

missedfor a brief Eastervacation.
Practically .ll of the Jayhawkers
put the holiday Into use visiting
friends and relatives.

Earl Encll visited HCJC this
weekto take ordersfor classrings,
ptns, and necklaces.

The golf team took top honors In
a matcn wiw name jnuups a;
Borger Tuesday.

Don Stevens, former Jayhawk.
visited Jim Knotts and JannBail
ey here this weekend.

The Future Teachers met Tues
day night to hear a report on the
recent district conventionattended
by Laura Holland and Margaret
Pierce, and sponsors, Mrs. Betty
Walker and Mr. Ben Johnson.

Myrna Talley and Bobble Jami
sonhonoredJoceWelch with a bri-
dal showerat Myrna's home Tues
day evening. Joce became Mrs.
Glen BarnesFriday morning at the
First Christian Church.

An entertaining assemblywas
presentedin the college auditorium
Thursday morning-- The program
featured a number4of "colorfully
clad marionettes, musi
cal and comedy numbers.

Studentsremember that your ac

Your choice
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tivity cards will admit you to "The
CalneMutiny Court Martial" which
will bo given at the City Auditori-
um Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Martha Ann Denton
HonoredAt Parties

Martha Ann Denton, bride-ele-ct

of Johnson B. Hale, was honored
recently with a kitchen shower in
the home of Bonnie Llndley.

Other hostesses were Modesta
Ingrain and Mary Hass. The table
centerpiece was made or fresh
vegetables, following the kitchen
shower theme.

Women employes at the court-
house attendedan informal party
honoring Miss Denton Thursday
afternoon. Women from the tax
office, where the honoree is em-
ployed, were hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Huff Peters and
son, JohnArthur, are Hying here
Friday from Tulsa, Okla. to spend
the Easterholidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto PetersSr.

IvTUCuAfi
permanentby
NUTRI-TONI- C

REGULAR SUPER GENTLE

wavesgentler in
little as10 minutes

becausealmost1(3 is
Oil Creme base(patented)

'cwwtwmmm $50

6 OTHER NUTRI-TONI- C REFILLS FOR USE WITH

CONVENTIONAL CURLERS

CBfflBDPS.

fer the EYES
of the Eetire Family

H ON SASY TERMS
AS LOW AS

50
COMPLITE

HOUSE of VISIONMEETING
122 E. 3ri St.

SI

Modem Forum Hears
Tips On 'How To Beg
A Grand Old Lady'

Mrs. J. D. Leonard stressedthe
importance of keepingup one's in
terests when she talked oa "How
to Bo a Grand Old Lady" at the
Modern Woman's Forum .Thurs
day.

The group met In the hemeef
Mrs. D. C. Sadler. Mrs. M. A,
Cook was In chargeof the program
on gerontology.Mrs. A. B. Wade
gave a paper by Norman Vlnceat
ifeaie on "The Will to Live."

Presenting a skit, "living Later
Years," were Mrs. Cook, Mrs.
E. P. Driver Sr. "and Mrs. Bob
Eubanks. They formed a panel for
a discussionwhich was later open
edto tne membership.

A name was selectedfor Woman
of the Year. Date for the next
meeting was changed to April 20
to avoid conflict with the Junior
woman's Forum tea April 21.

The meetingwill be in the home
of Mrs. Maple Avery.

Refreshmentswere served to 16.
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First GradersGhf
PtogiimHrP-T-A

Mri. Harold ! sfi flnt
grad gave a praejnm, "KaMer
SurpftM,"- - tfte Sets Ward

A Ttaandey.
Mn, W. C. BUsifrerufMp gave

the devotion. Mn. Anthony Runt
spoke on "Row iWe the People
might Securethe Bleterafa of Lib-
erty."

Mrs. Jam Jonoa was selected

f'

t iwneseoiit. te eho noe$
hagH IMIini Boom cone arts

te tjt ftrtt
- aawin ' , .

Jane ft. Miller arrived
ew Matey morntnet te pod a

JMey leave with his prv Mr.
ana Mra. R. U 210
Algnrrta, Ha has Jnat eomplatcd
basle training at Lackland Air
Force Baw in San Antonio and
wUl he aMlgned to C1wynnf Wyo

1HT9 JMfm w'Mi CVJfftwBRBg nt Hlp fP 99 n
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Be ServedAt

it

The SettlesHotel From

11:30 a.m. Till p.m.

SUNDAY

All You Can
Eat-- Ebf

Child's Piatt

Johnson,

FLEWELLEN

Will

2:30

$125

FOR A SPECIAL EASTER DINNER

TAKE THE FAMILY TO

THE COFFEE COVE
CRAWFORD HOTEL

spetnaj

trad.

eWnWf

MRS.

SettlesHotel
COFFEE SHOP

$300
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Skit PresentedFor
Cub Ceremony

rORSAN A comedy skit en-

titled "A Connecticut Yankee"
was presentedby Den 2 at the
monthly meeting of Cub Pack 3.

Bob wash, cubmaster, conauct-L-T !..
ed a knighting ceremony,parjfjjn
the "Knlgnta of Yore" memo xor
Which the boys dressedIn medieval
armor.

Sam Sonntag, district organiza-
tion andextension chairman,spoke.

Mrs. B. R. Wilson was hos-
pitalised Thursday at Big Spring
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holladay and
daughters are In Dallas visiting
during the school holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whlttenberg
and Glcnda are visiting Mrs. Whlt-tenber-

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Upton Kennedy, In Abbott

Iron

$7.95
Lovely, heavily covered In
bright canvas covers. Sturdily
stitched at corner strain points.

f 7
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Party I

HonorsFioras
Mr. andMr. Donald Flora were

honored Thursdayevening at a
party in the home of Mrs.

Flora's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

MMtnla will visit his Barents
LaFayctte, Calif, for 21 days

before he leavesror iceiana wnere
he will be stationed with the Air
Force. .

Hostesseswitn Mrs. namewere
Mrs. Aubrey Jarrett and Joan
Lambert. A large Easter basket
surrounded by miniature rabbits
and chlckerisr centered the table.
Fourteenattended.

Outtts of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Green and family this weekend... xi. I nrl Mr. Frank P. DulCV

of Arlington. Va. MaJ. DulexJ a
brother of Mrs. Green.

SPECIAL!
From Our Money Saving

CLEAN-U- P

SALE
Wrought Butterfly

CHAIRS

$A88
Regularly

Goina-Awa- y

Modern Wrought Iron
Circle

CHAIRS

$Q88
Regularly $13.95

Five beautiful colors. Padded
seat and back. Choose colors to
match or contrast your living
room.

V
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205 Runnels St.
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Young Design Air
Of SweetSophistication

Rappl la an exponent of the
young, making young designs for
young, slight figures. This model
cut In junior sizes, is an excellent
Illustration of her. fashion philoso
phy, combining as It does certain
important style points with an
overall air of sweet sophistication.

The low bodice with
three-quart- er sleeves to push up
above the elbow or wear with Just
a few casual folds below it, has
strategic bosom darts that fan out
to form a lovely bustline. The
cummerbund Is separate but is
sllpstltche-d- on to maintain Its
curve.

In back. It crisscrossesand is
hooked at the aarts. The full, ef-

fective skirt Is made of half-Inc- h

releasedpleats starting with a box
pleat In center front. Rappl made
her original In a silk print but sug-
gests other iabrics such as novelty
cottons, shantung, silk taffeta or
brocades.

This pattern la cut toDESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
Pattern Measurements.

Size 9. bust 33V$ Inches, waist
234 Inches, hips 3AH inches; size
11, bust 34H Inches, waist 24
Inches, hips 34W Inches; size 13,
bust 36 inches, waist 26 inches,
hips 37 Inches; size 15, bust 374
Inches, waist 27V4 inches,hips 38V4

inches; size 17, bust 9 Inches,
waist 29 inches,hips 40 Inches.

Size 11 requires 414 yards of 39-In-

material for dress and H
yard of 35-ln- material for Inter-
facing. To order PatternNo. 1215,

address Spadea Syndicate. Inc,
P.O. Box 535. GJ.O, DepL B--5.

New York 1. N.Y. State size. Send
JL0O. Airmail handling 25 cents
'extra.

Celebrate

By Attending The

Church Of Your Choice
. '

; i i- -
, Sunday

3 V ".;, ' -
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RAPPI

Has

Easter

American DesignerPattern Book
let No. 11 is available for 25 cents.
Make check or money order pay-

able to SpadeaSyndicate, Inc. and
add 4 cents for handling.

TechTo Give
ShortCourse
On Gardens

Open to all garden clubs and
the general public Is the short
course to be held at Texas Tech
Wednesday beginning at 8 a.m.
Tickets for the courseare $1.00.

Registration starts at8 o'clock,
followed by an addressof welcome
by Dean W. L. Stangelof the De-

partment of Agriculture In Tech.
Mrs. A. L. Manjoet of Hereford
will give the response.She Is gov-
ernor of District One of garden
clubs.

"How About Those Bugs?" Is the
topic to be discussedby Dr. Donald
Ashdown of the Department of
Horticulture and Park Manage-
ment. Mrs. Ethel J. Beitler and
Mrs. Meda P. Johnstonwill speak
on "Texture and Color in the Out-
door Garden."

The afternoon sessionwill begin
with a lecture, "Flower Arrange-
ment (WesternMotif)" by Robert
Rucker, landscapearchitect of the
University of Oklahoma.

John Watson of Plainview, light
ing, consultant, will give ideas on
"Illumination of the Garden." This
will be followed by a questionand
answerperiod, in which Mrs. Beit
ler, Mrs. Johnston, Dr. Asnaown
RuckerandWatson will participate,
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DRESS PARADE
Seen at the Bykota breakfast:

Nell Brown, whoso black straw,
trimmed with two small bows, was
a perfect complementfor herblack
suit with collar and cuffsof white
with black polka dots of varying
sizes.

Mary Cantrell chose a black
tatfeta, madewith fitted bodice and
high neckline, emphasizedby the
chalk-whit- e beads she wore. Her
earrings matched the beads, and

her hat was a largo black straw.
Mrs. A. J. Cantrell, who was her
daughter's guest,was attired In a
navy and white two-plc- suit of
very small check, trimmed with
navy velvet bandsacrossthe front
of the Jacket and on the pockets.
Her navy sailor was feather-trimme-d.

Rhinestone earrings matched
her rhlncstonepin.

Mrs. Garner McAdams wore a
suit of black and white pin-che-

with a tiny hat.
Sue Read of Midland xrore sep-

arates of pale beige, which she

accentedwith greenand beige cos-

tume jewelry, beige and green
sling pumps and a green band on
her brown rough straw hat, with
a flared brim.

A dusterof with a black
pin-stri- was worn over a black
dressby Mrs. II. J. Johnson.White
carbobs sparkled an accompani-
ment to the beadedornamentson
eachside of her black shiny straw
hat

Mrs. Bob Kountz accented her
brown andbeigetweedsuit with an
Ascot scarf, a half-h-at with tiny
feather, and gloves In an old-go- ld

shade. Her matching pumps and
bag were woven beige and e.

The charcoal and gray striped
suit worn by Mrs. Nell Frailer was
marked by a diagonal closing of
the jacket, set off with two rhlnc-
stone ornaments.Her black straw
hat was velvet-trimme- Mary Her-
ring's dress of large navy and
white checks hada crisp touch of
wide white lapels and cuffs: Beth
Kay's navy pumps repeated the
stitching which was the attractive
trim for her navy dress.

Rosa Timmerman's rlpple-brlm-m-

hat was flower-decke- and
she wore a charcoal linen with a
touch of shiny beading on the col-

lar. Joyce Howard chose a dressof
white, full-skirt- an--t trimmed
with rows of silver braid and

304

thread. The soft bluo of the suit
worn by Olive Owens accentuated
the blue In the sequins covering
her hat.
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Bride-Ele- ct

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. Mills, 806
Gregg, are announcing the en-

gagementand approachingmar-
riage of their daughter, Beverly,
to A-2- C Robert C. Brooks, grand-to- n

of Mrs. Doshla Davidson of
Paducah.The date will be set for
some time In June. Airman
Brooks Is stationed at Webb Air
Force Base.

FasterEgg Hunt
Given For Pupils

FORSAN Pupils of the primary
department of the Baptist Sunday
School had an Easter egg hunt.
Mrs. W. J. White, superintendent,
was assistedby Mrs. L. W. Moore
and Mrs. T. R. Camp in planning
the event.

The Belle Overton Circle of the
WMU packed a box of groceries
for a community mission and an
Easterbox of clothing to be sent
to the orphanageat Rpund Rock.

Mrs. R. O. Sullivan was appoint-
ed missionary study book chair-
man for the year to replace Mrs.
Wayne Monroney who has resign-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett were
In Snyder to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Davis.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., April 10, 1858

THE BOOR STALL
Crawford Hotel

Rett Seller

All Men Are Mortal
Blmon D Betuvlor IN
What The World Showed Me
rtr noil , , so

The Yukon
Arthur Itlntoa ..J 88

Telephone4JM1

Tw6 Tickets Tsnglers
Mkion

Ohoit Town Bonanza
noitmtrr Ttrlor n

The Hidden
Jimcion

New Shipment Matilln Nspklns

MSI

Mr. EasterBunny is in the spotlight express'
ing our wish to each you that this Easter

Seasonbringshappinessand peace.

May yours a Happy, Happy Easter!

TJhe Kid' Shop
Owner Eva Pyeatt

Across from Settles Dial
s a

This is aspecial factorypurchaseavailablefor a limited time only. -- y-
Now makeextra savings on either of these fine TappanGas BmStKZ ! . &&S3&S's
Ranges. Each is loaded with outstandingTappan features: Big : '"'nh-t1re&''-f- i

40-inc-h size! FamousTappan Lift-Of- T Door! CleanQuick all- -
Trr-- te r ' "'m

porcelain SmokelessBroilcrl High, convenientFlexo-Spee-d Oyen! o 1,"S ) - Jiffl
Cove Topi Chrome Burnerswith lifetime guarantcelOrganized Cmzz o tSB
Storage Space on each side of oven and broiler! Come see.. iIHHH , :Wm

jKKKEmKKl AUTOMATIC JmH
R M 'P' TEL-A-SE- T )SB

TAKE YOUR CHOICE! r Ly-q35- grl Kjl
with Your sici i L .h----jae- C3

Old Range &XJ I "" I

WITH .PCE TAPI-A- StONU. KIT Mk "

Bonus Kit T5.95 I visuaute p 5AS
Q

CHROMg OVEN "I y

Less Trade-i-n 79.95 fHfw

YOU PAY s319.95 it Jf

sonusfi. THEnMoonin u ten. iowi i j. two BEnvA-tnAY- a sohws it. A" ,raEsN'
nan. tdml inUio huDburian, Uunet w whn funU not in uw. . Air rn L5f" ZEU?
bnmod tttM. undvkba. Alo 8t toto door Tecum. w houmoow i- - v

Tha List

ith
lot

For
Vn Wrek 3.7S

loo
Rtver

Storm 9.00

Of

of

be

two

Q

BET.

zrlllxl rouily

Lirrirp oven poou. AiihrTppn plus (Mtura, Door lift off to
lt you tMch onry partof ovta with-
out tnln, for cuutt clunlnf.

DEUVERED. IN8TALLKD AND tWRVICED BY rACTORY-TRAlNE- D SERVICE MEN

No Down Payment - Pay Only $2.50 Weekly

Hilburn s Appliance Co.
Gregg Dial 4-53-
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At Service Center
A large crowd of Big Spring residents and Webb Air Force per-
sonnel Joined together at the Servicemen'sCenterThursday night
There was a special attraction, In the form of a special art exhibit
Twenty-fiv- e paintings, by prize-winni- Texas artists were dis-

played, as one of the exhibits here by Las Artlstss Club. In the top
photo, left to right: Mrs. V. A. Williams, official hostessat the Cen-
ter on Thursday nights; Mrs. Edna Willis and Mrs. Naomi L.
GrahiiTMWho assistedIn providing refreshmentsand entertainment
Lower photo: Eugene Wilson, Billy Weatherall and Elvis Webster,
standing;and ClarenceWilliams, among those enjoying the Cents, s
facilities. There are speclsl affslrs for colored people each Thurs-
day night

OberammergauPassionPlay
Marked End Of Plague

When a plague was lifted from
their village, the residents of the
little German village of Oberam
mergau made a vow to express
their gratitude.

They would make a devout pre-

sentation of the Passion week of
Christ as an expression of their
gratefulness.The first play was in
1634, and with fow exceptions, It
has been presentedevery decade
down through the centuries and has
made the little Bavarian town
World-famou- s.

Technicolor films about this !n
terestlng village and Its. people
the people who play the roles In
the Passion Play are being
brought here Wednesday by the
Businessand ProfessionalWomen's
Club.

There will be one showing at 4
p.m. and anotherat 7:30 p.m. in
the Municipal Auditorium.

Sceneswill Include some of the
most beautiful and cultural land
marks of Germany which center
around'Oberammergau. These In
clude the Llnderhoff Castlobuilt at
a cost of $10 to $15 million by King
Ludwlg. It Is to this place' that

Two Fined Friday
In County Court

CharlesL. Murphy was fined $2$
and Francisco Aguero was as-
sesseda $100 fine when they plead-
ed guilty to charges against thorn
In County Court Friday afternoon.

Murphy was charged with de-
frauding with worthless check.
Complaint was made in connection
with a check for $29 given to the
Fireball. Woldlng Company, lie
said he would pay off thrco checks,

Aguero was charged with carry-Jo-g
a snap-blad-e ludfe.

Richard Wagner came to compose
several of his greatoperas.
" Therewill bepictures of the hum-

ble villagers who aredevout In the
dally lives and who almost live the
parts they have in tho play. The
entire social life of the village re-
volves around the play and the
church.

The second part of the showing
features the famous PassionP)ay
the story of Jesus from boyhood,
through Ills ministry, the crucifix-Io- n,

resurrection and ascension.
Musical, background for the film
was provided by a symphony or-

chestra and a choir of more than
100 voices.

OFFICERS CLAIM

Youngsterswho regularly attend
Sunday school seldom get into
trouble, according to Juvenile Of-

ficer A. E. Long and Police Chief
E. W. York.

Records in both men's offices
show that the juveniles arrested
here are usually those who have
neglected their religious training
and do not attend Sunday school
classes.

"If a Juvenile la found in jail
frequently, you can automatically
assumethat he is found in Sunday
School infrequently," Chief York
said.

JuvenileOfficer Long pointedout
that the training received In Sun
day school is such that,those at-
tending automatically attempt to
do he right thing. Any trouble
sunday school students get into Is
usually minor, he said.
- Both the Juvenileofficer and the
police chief Tirge Sunday school
attendance on the part of young
people. It all teen-age-rs attended
Sunday school regularly there
would be hardly any juvenile delin-
quent problem,they said.

"And if the parents would attend
with their children. Insteadof tak-
ing tho youngsters and picking
them up later, there would be less
crime" Chief Yor)c said.

Both York and Long encourage
the success of the 11th annual ob-
servance of National Sunday
School Week, which starts Monday
and continues through the follow-
ing Sunday.

They expect a number of young--

School Set For
Of Deaf
Under 8

A summerschool.for the mothers
of p deaf children will be
held at the State School for the
Deaf in Austin June 1, according
to E. L. Fisher, areasupervisorof
the State Department of Public
Welfare.

Persons In this area Interested
In the programshouldcontact Mrs.
Jlmmye Freeman, Howard County
field worker for the department,
Fisher said.

Parents whose children are be-
tweenthe agesof eighteenmonths
and eight years and who have not
attendedschool are eligible to at-
tend. There is no charge for the
school other than the transportation
costs to and from Austin. Each
mother andchild will be assigneda
room in a dormitory andaccommo-
dations for father are also

The children will receive psy-
chological and audlometric tests
during the mornings and planned
activities for the parents are plan-
ned for the evenings.

Interested persons are urged to
contact Mrs. Freeman as soon as
possible.
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Stee MMtfe, loH-v- r frsm
tMUA savfatc days of World War
II, .ara gradually disappearis
from the kcm.

Thre will he few K any mewa-c-n
when tiwy have com.

The number In circulation fa
steadily until bow about

four per cent of Uw pennies la
circulation are of Uie dull type.

Banks and other Institutions here
which handle sizable amounts of
small coins estimated that out of
every dollar of penniesshowing up,
96 will be of the conventional cop
per type.

Uncle Sam is steadily retiring
the zinc coins, for on each order
of pennies from the Federal Re--

City Advertising
ProposalUp For
Public Hearing

AUSTIN, APrll ubllc hear-
ing Is set Monday night before the
House committee on municipalities
on a bill by Rep. A. J. Bishop Jr.,
of Winters which would allow towns
to advertise themselves.

The bill would allow cities. If vot-
ers so said in an election, to ap-
propriate from general funds an
amount not exceeding5 cents on
the $100 valuations to use in ad-
vertising and In promoting the
growth and development of the
towns.

AttendanceAt SundaySchool
PreventsJuvenileDelinquency

Mothers
Children

Mk fcr BUNMVK

V'Vww1
coming out soon

WartimeZinc
Gradually

sters to attend Sunday school on
Eastermorning too, and hope that
a Sunday school recruiting cam-
paign mightresult in more regular
class members.

"What" the youngsters learn in
Sunday'school will be good: it is
sure that what they learn will not
be bad. Teen-age-rs taught to obey
the Ten Commandments will have
no trouble with the law," Long
stated.

The number of luvenlles who oM
into trouble here Is high, records
snow, uowara uounty sends as
many youngsters to correction In-

stitutions as anv other countv nt
like size in the state.

Both York and Long stated that

-- tii
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saved cewer wWeh wm Mere
and etsier wartime wtrveeee. tsiere
was llttie that eetrtd b sM for
the pennies with eMl silver
shade. For a time they were con
fused with dimes, but in Oil area
at least, hassolved that

by turning them a much
darker shade until some are al-

most black.
At the current rate, K may sot

be many seasonsbefore the sine
pennies taks on sew lustre, how-
ever, an for

who like to have such
things around as relics or

In For
A Jury Friday awardedMr. and

Mrs. Darrell Clark $1,000 for In-

juries Mrs. Clark receivedJune 29,
1954, In a traffic collision on Gregg!
Street In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark had asked
for $25,000 in the suit

against Drilling Com
pany. In the case con
sumed day and half. Jurors
were J. II. Gross.Virgil Little. J,
A. Coffey, II. F. Merrcll Jr., Bran-
don Curry, Leroy Olsak, Henry G,
Jones.M. F. Albert Da
vis, David E. Elrod, Albert Gran
tham anq R. R. McEwcn Jr.

they would like to see
here sent tothe of Sun-
day school ratherthan to thosethe

at or

The two men pointedto
made by J. Edgar

Hoover, director of the FBI, as
up their case. Hoover

said:
among the

which have aided In
Juvenile the church.
Regular Sunday school
Is one of the most potent weapons
in the battle to overcome the Il-

legal activities of children and
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corrosion
problem

namely attraction col-

lectors

Plaintiff Wins $1,000
Suit Damages

Judgment
Trans-Texa- s

Testimony

Hodnctt,

Institution

Institution GatesvlUe Gaines-
ville.

state-
ment recently

summing

"Foremost institutions
deterring

dellnquently
attendance
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Elrods Furniture Co.
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BRAND NEW SHIPMENT OF

THIS FLOOR COVERING VALUE!
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CLEANING AND FIXING

UP THE HOUSE . . Wi HAYI

HUNDRED OF FINE FURNISHINGS

FOR YOU AT MONEY SAVING PRICES!



A Bible Thought For Today
'ehoM.the flays como, salth the LORD God, that lwM'

send a famine ki tho land, not a famine of bnad,;nora .

thirstfor water, but of hearing the words of the LORD.
(Amos 8:11).

Editorial
Nothing Has Been Destroyed

There are perhapt two extremesIn the
matter ot Immortality, those who parrot

it and those who don't believe It. Neither
la on very solid footing.

Admittedly, many of us mechanically
participate In the service of Easter. Tills
is the way it was written; this Is the
Vay It was told to us. Who are we to rea-
son It out for ourselves, and why bother?
On such a foundation Is weakness in faith
established.

We have come to a day when we are
afraid to put the spirit up against the
matter. Down deep inside of us we are
afraid that the spirit may come out second
best

There la no need to look further than
the material to be brought logically back
to the realization of the supremacyof the
spirit. Scientiststell us that matter is in-

destructible; it may changeform aswood,
consumedby fire, becomes ash, gas and
energy.In the cataclysmicresult of split

By JOE BEtDEN
Director, The Texas Poll

Should the United StatesSupremeCourt
order an Immediateend of racial segrega-
tion in public schools after hearing argu-
mentsduring the comingweek, it is likely
to stir up a storm of protest in Texas
verging on public disrespect of the law.
The climate of opinion in thli state Is
suchthat even a decreecalling for gradual
desegregationwould find almost one-hal- f

of the people In a somewhat rebellious
frame of mind.

Given an opportunity to declare their
frank feelings, aboutone of every five, or
19 per cent of a representativecross sec-

tion of Texans say, Td keep the races
separate even if I nave to disobey the
law."

Another 26 per cent, or one of every
four, lay: Td find a way to keep the
racesseparateby getting around thelaw."

Together. 45 per cent take the position
of advocatingeither outright disobedience
or evasion of the law in order to keep
white and Negro children in separatepub-l- ie

schools as at present.
These findings are based on a state-

wide survey conducted amonga represen-
tative crosssection of 1,000 adults, includ-
ing Negroes and whites in their correct
proportions.

' The surveyshows that 35 percentwould
favor gradual mixingof the races In the
aehools "starting where there Is least op-

position." Only 14 percent say they would
"obey the law even If I have to let all
races go to the same schools immediate-
ly."

The Supreme Court on April 11 is to
hearthe views of various Interestedstates
on how to put Into effect its historic de-

cision declaring public school segregation
unconstitutional.Attorney GeneralJohn
Ben Sheppard,pleadingfor a gradual ad-

justment. Is to representTexas.
The Texas Poll's survey indicates there

would, be least resistance to a plan of
gradual desegregationwhich would start
by allowing the very young of both races
to go to school together.

Neither Negroes nor whites, as agroup,
advocate putting an end to segregation
immediately. Both are Inclined to fear
that real trouble may develop between
white and Negro parents if their children
are sent to the same schools.

Only 32 per cent of the Negroes Inter-
viewed In the survey were in favor of
sendingall races to the same schools 'im-

mediately. Among the white population.
31 per cent of the Latin-Americ- group
took-- the same position, but only 10 per
cent of the "other whites expressedsup-

port for this view.
The comparative views of the three

groups are shown by how 'they answered
the following question:

"As you know, the United States Su-

preme Court has ruled that all children,
no matter what their race, have equal
rights to go to the same schools. Now
they have to figure out bow to put this
new law into effect all over the country.
. . Suppose you were on the school board
here, and they asked you to give your
frank opinion. Which one of the four state-
ments on this card comes closest to the
way you feel aboutit?"

The Big
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ting or fusing the atom, great change la
wrought but theoretically nothing Is lost.

If we are prepared to accept such a
premise as logical event though some-wh- it

beyondeasy understandinghow can
we doubt the indestructibility of something
which is infinitely more delicate and
precious?

How can we stand awed in the presence
of life, becausewe have delvedso deeply
into the mechanicsof living, and not be-

lieve in the ultimate of the soul?
Could it be that we are shackled In our

comprehension by thinking only In .human
terms about somethingthat Is not human
at all? Are we looking in the Resurrection
for a symbol of restoration or revival of
something that was destroyed?

On the contrary, we can look to it with
a renewed assuranceIn immortality be-
causenothinghas beendestroyedby death.
This is the messageof great hope and
faith and strength as we look to the risen
Lord.

Poll On Segregation
Texans Rebel Against Integration

Spring Herald

The four statementson the card, shown
to each person Interviewed, were as fol-

lows:
"Keep the races separate even if I

have to disobey the law."
"Find a way to keepthe races separate

by getting around the law."
"Begin mixing the races gradually,

starting where there Is lease opposition."
"Obey the law even if I have to let all

races go to the same schoolsImmediate-
ly."

The results:
Other

Neg. LatinsWhites All
Disobey the law .. 12 6 22 19
Get around the law 14 11 29 26
Mix races gradually 30 46 34 35
Let all go to same

schools now .... 32 31 10 14
No opinion 12 6 5 6

Total 100 100 100 100
A majority of 61 pef cent believes that

white and Negro children between the
ages of six and twelve would get along
together very well or fairly well If sent
to the same school. But 70 per cent of all
the personsinterviewed expressthe view
that older children of the two races would
not get along togetherso well.

Negroes appear confident that their
younger children would get along with
whites, but they are not so sure that the
older children would. Among the white
population, Latin-America- as a group
are more optimistic than other whites
that the two races, especially the young,
can getalong.

The opinions of the three groups are
shown In their answers to the following
questions:

"Do you believe white and Negro chil-
dren betweenthe agesof 6 and 12 would
get along together very well, fairly well,
or not so well. If they were sent to the
sameschool?"

Other
Neg. LatinsWhites All

Very well 46 28 21 24
Fairly well 27 43 38 37
Not so well 20 27 38 35
No opinion ........ 7 2 3 4

Total 100 100 100 100
"What aboutwhite and Negro children

over 12 yean of age, do you think they
would get along together in the same
school very well, fairly well, or not so
well?"

Other
Neg. LatinsWhites All

Very well 17 10 5 6
Fairly well ...... 27 32 18 21
Not so well 45 55 75 70
No opinion 11 3 2 3

Total 100 100 100 100
When asked about possible trouble be-

tween parentsof white and Negro children
a majority of eachgroup feels theremay
be real difficulties. By way of comparison,
67 percent of the Negroes,70 per cent of
the Latin-America- and 84 per cent of
the other whites predict some degree of
trouble, In case of Integration.

About three of every ten of the entire
adult public fear there may be a great
deal of trouble, and about sevenof every
ten would expect more than Just a little
trouble.

The hopes and fears of representative
adult of the three groups are reflected
in their answersto this question:

"Do you think there would be any real
trouble betweenwhile and Negro parents
If their children were put In the same
schools?, (If yes): Would you say a great
deal, some, or very little trouble?"

Other
Neg. Latins WhitesAH

"

No real trouble .. 27 28 12 15
Very little trouble 22 12 8 10
Some trouble 29 40 40 39
Great deal trouble 16 18 36 32
No opinion ........ 6 2 4 4

Total ,. 100 100 lobT 100"
Whatever the Supreme Court decrees,

the attitudes and opinions of the Texas
public will have to be reckoned with by
state officials who are responsible for
running the school and upholding the
law. Perhaps the greatest duty will fall
on the state'spolitical leadership: to guide
the public toward the best possible solu-
tions with full regard for the supremelaw
of the land.
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J. A. Livingston
Fewer Farmers Account For Drop In Total Income

Throughout the Senate Banking
and Currency Committee inquiry
into the stock market. Chairman
J. W. Fulbright .) had
one pet question: "It occurs to
some of us that industry Is run-

ning away and leaving agriculture
at the post. Does this unbalance
threaten our present prosperity?"

The bare, unvarnishedstatistics
suggesta yes answer.They make
it seem as if America' agricul-
tural economy Is falling apart.
Farm prices are off 22 per cent
from their postwar high In Feb..
1951. Gross farm income Is down
8 per cent from S37 billion in 1951
to only $34 billion last year.

At the same time, operating ex-
penseson farms, like expensesin
operating a home or a business,
have gone up. For that reason.
1947 not 1951 was agriculture's
postwar heyday. In that year. In-

come from farming, after expens-
es, reached$19V4 billion. Last year
It was just under $15 billion. That's
a decline of nearly 25 per cent.
No wonder Fulbright's concerned.

But, and here Is .the cardinal
point, the number of persons de-
riving a livelihood from farming
has been declining. Mechanization
cuts down the need for workers.
Prosperity in cities and towns
high wages and regular hours
exert a pull away from the farm.

Economic consequence:The av-
erage income per farmer has In-

creased from just under $600 in
1929 to about $1,800 (see chart).
And the number of farms hasde-

clined from 6.300.000 In 1930 to
about 5,500,000. Moreover, 1,800,-00- 0

of today's farms are occupied
by personswho work part of the
time in the citiesor use the farms
as residencesand farm little If at
all.

Back in 1930, 5,300,000 farms
were classified as "commercial"
real, bonest-to-goodne-ss operating
farms. Today, the numberIs down
to 3,700.000. These "real" farms
accountfor more that 95 per cent
of the total value of products sold.
All this Indicates thatfarming is
more efficient than in the 'twenties
and 'thirties.

In 1929, one out of four Ameri-
cans lived on a farm. Today, only

i
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one out of seven.
In 1929, agriculture accounted

tor 22 per cent of total employ-
ment; today, only 11 per cent.

In 1929, agriculture accounted
for 7 per cent of the national In-

come; today,only about4 percent
This drop in proportional Income

"FARM IN
Since1929.thenumberof farmers down34.
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isn't becauseIndividual farmers or
farm families are worse off. It's
because thoreare fewer persons
and fewer families to share in the
farm income.

Two conclusions are justified.
One, the economy is not tq vul-

nerable to a drop In farm Income
as In 1929 agricultural em-
ployment was 22 per cent of the
total. Two. Individual farmers ant
farm families are very much bet-

ter off than in the 'twenties. Stand-
ards of living are higher on the
farm, as in the city.

Over the short run. however,
Sen. Fulbright's concern is under-
standable. The average annual
farm Income per farmer has drop-
ped from $1,943 in 1951 to just
under $1,800 last year. In the same
period, income of industrial work-
ers rose from $3,400 to $3,800.
That makes itseem as if farmers
not only are out of step with in-

dustrial workers, but are only half
as well off.

The statistics need interpreta-
tion. Farmers had their postwar
boom in the years immediately
after the war. Farm prices and in-

come began to decline in 1948.
Then the Korean War pushed
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JOHN 10:10 "I am come that they might have
life."

fr i
1

God's love for man was revealedthrough the
person and work of JesusChrist. He' came that
might have eternally life hope peace redemp.
rion and power.

He gives "newnessof life". We hopelessly
lost without Christ. He is the good shepherd we
the sheep. He is the door to eternal safety; the
bread co give eternal strength; the water to refresh
the faint; the light to guide stumbling feet.

As the "resurrectionand the life" He is victor
over death, and intercedes for rebellious sinners,
and will welcome saints to glory.

la Christ is fullnessof life. He reveals the mean
log aad purpose of life. He the only hope and
assuranceof life eternal in happiness.His presence
enriches all of life. "I am come that they slight
have life,"

Pr. Earl E. Relsner
Methodise Church
Tefpeaifh, Vasfc.

Don' Look Af Me!

prices up anew. Now, farm income
Is falling again.

Though farm income's not at its
best. It's still good. This Is Ind-
icated by the value of farmland.
Farmsare selling only 4 per cent

the 19,52 peak. And In re-
cent monthsthe tendencyhas been

ifl

but average income
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upward. If farmers were badly
off If farmers weren't able to
make money farm real estate
would not be holding up close to
the all-tim-e peak.

Statistics on annual earningsun-

derstate the farmer's well-bein-

especially in relation to industrial
workers. Persons on farms often
take city Jobs In winter and other
spare time. That isn't in the fig-
ures. Further, only nominal al-
lowance is made for the value of
eggs, butter, milk, meat, vegeta-
bles and other "home" product
consumedby personson the farm;
ditto on the rental value of farm
dwellings. Yet, that's real income.

In summary, farming In the VS.
has been going through a revol-
utiona shift toward larger more
efficient farms. This means larger
returns per farm and farmer. At
the same time, however, a post-
war readjustment in Income has
been taking place. It's painful. It
hasn't yet been arrested. It's a
proper causeof concern for Sen.
Fulbright. But it Isn't likely to un-
balance the economy.

EdgarAllan Poe
Thriller To Play
At The Lyric

EdgarAllan Poe's "Phantom of
the Rue Morgue" comes to the
Lyric screen here Tuesday and
Wednesday. film
stars Karl Maiden and Patricia
Medina.

One after another, pretty Pari-
sian girls arefound murderedabout
the turn bf the century, Claude
Dauphin, a police inspector, is as-
signed to find the killer and stop

ythe carnage.He suspectsa young
psychologist, played by Steve For-
rest, because a brooch Forrest had
purchasedfor Pat Medina is found
on the body of ono of the victims.

After putting the psychologistin
Jail, the real facta begin to come
to light. The movie Is another in
the tradition of "Dracula" and
"Frankenstein."

VA Employes
legin Vacations

Employes at the Veterans Hos-
pital have begun totake their

according to I. O, Sims,
manager of the hospital.

Dr. J. H. Friedlander left on his
vacation April 3, He planned to
travel to Phoenix, Ariz., find re-
turn next week.

Dr. George A. Leonard was
Slannlng on spending bis vacation

Ha will be gone from

TK Around The Ri m
The Rabbits PrepareFor A Holiday

We might pay a visit to the home of
Percy Rabbit and hit good wife Minnie.
Percy Is a distant cousin of the better
known Peter, a more, shall we ay,
reserved type. .

- It 1 a Saturday afternoon, the day be-

fore Easter.
Percy has been arguing with himself

about whether it is an ideal day to work
In the carrot patch, but his better Judg-
ment has won out, and heIs instead try.
ing to take a nap.

This is not easy, what with the commo-
tion being made around the place by
Minnie and various rabbit offspring. Min-
nie la dashing from closet to laundry,
from bathroom to kitchen, trying to do
40 things at once. These Include trying to
get the finery in shapefor the family to
wear on the morrow, trying to get the
ham ready for the oven, and trying to
forestall the whecdllngs of the kids to hur-
ry and get the Easter eggs ready. Be-
sides all this, she is going to --have to
make a hurried ..trip to town to try to
find a bit of trim to go on her hat She
had wanted to get a new chapeau for
Easter,but by the time the kids' ward-
robes had been replenished, the Rabbit
family exchequer had dipped dangerous-
ly, and the only thing left to do Is to get
out last year's spring piece and try to
disguise it with a new sort of blossom or
ribbon.

Percy himself, exhaustedfrom a week
of cavorting around people's patches, try-
ing to find a bit of nibbling here and
there, hasn't actually become aware that
tomorrow is the Great Day.

This is what Minnie is trying to din into
his skull.

"Percyl" she calls.
"Huh harumph hah yes, yes,

m'dear?" Percy responds lailly from his
couch.

VAre you ready for Easter?" she
quizzes.

"Easter? Easter?You mean it's already
that time again? Why, yes, m'dear, I

Norman Vincent Peale
There Is Way Live Forever

One ot the greatest physicianswas Sir
William Osier. Osieronce wrote that he
had watchedmany people die, but at the
last, he had never seen anexpressionof
fear on a human's face butonly a sudden
look of wonder, Incredulous wonder.

As a minister, I, too, have watched
many passon to the life beyond. I remem-
ber calling on one hospital patient and
asking how she was. She looked up at me
with a beautiful smile andsaid: "Physical-
ly, I am going to die. But, spiritually and
mentally, I am all right I have no fear
of life. I haveno fear of death."

This was a woman who had won the
greatestof all victories. As the Bible says,
"Death Is swallowed up in victory." And
this Is the messageot this Easter and
every Easter.

It was best expressed perhapson the
first Easter, when two women, going to
anoint the body ot One they had seen
placed In a tomb, were asked, "Why seek
ye the living among the dead?"And then
they were told, "He Is not here, but Is
risen."

Eastercomes to remind us of the sub-
lime fact that there is no death and that
we, too, are immortal. This truth domi-
nates the landscape ot human life and
history becausethe promise of Jesus that
we can live forever has outlasted any
other promise ever made.

Almost two thousand years ago, this
itinerant preacher andhealer, this carpen-
ter from Galilee, looked around at the
world of his day. He faced the mighty
power ot Rome spreading out from her
seven hills to her outposts In all tle
corners of the known world. He spoke
quietly and said: "Heavenand earth shall
pass away, but my words shall not pass
a ay."

Well, the Caesarshave passedand the
Holy Roman Emperors after them and
the Kings after them and the Duces and
Dictators after them and today the words
of JesusChrist constitutethe greatest con-

trolling force In humanaffairs.
'What is ihe vitality and power In this

message that has caused It to go on
working so mightily In the heartsot men
while so many other ideas have been for-

gotten? What is the power In these words
ot Jesus that hes changed so many lives
and conquereddeath?

The answer Is a simple one. It Is that
we can II vo forever; that we need have
no fear of life and no fear ot death.

What can this messagedo In your per-
sonally if you receive it? You become a
resurrected person. You are transformed,
converted to a new way of life. Your
spirit becomesfilled with the indomltablll-t- y

of faith. You get this new life so deeply
Implanted within you that, when crises
come to you, as they sometimesdo, you
can meet them and not be afraid for you
havethe secret ot victorious power,

I saw this demonstratedrecently in an
unforgettablemanner, I was at a luncheon
where we were being entertained by a
college glee club. During the program, a
man came to me and said: "Something
terrible ha happened.The wife ot the
college president It here in the audience.
We have Just been notified that her hut-ba-nd

has died of a heart attack. Neither
she nor the choir members have been
told. We would like you to break the tad
newt to her."

I tat through the rest of the concert
praying for the poor woman and dreading
having to tell her that her world had
crashedabout her. Finally, we were able
to take her Into another room and.'Juit
before I began to speak to' her, the di-

rector of the choir, an old friend, decided
that thlt wat his duty. He put his arm
abouther and whisperedin her ear.

I watched her face and could see ihe
kaleidoscopicseries ot Impreislont pass-In- g

over it at her mind grappled with
the suddenshock. There wat incredulity,
then amazement,then disbelief, then pain
and thena wild searchingfor something.
And, finally, I could watch It coming up
inside her the lndomitabllltyVof the res-
urrected spirit I taw all the glory of U.
She wat oblivious of all of us at the
struggled with stack aad arlef. fcitt the
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can get ready in no time." And ae trns
over, trying to find a comfy spot again.

"You get right up, Percy RabMtl" fee
food wife calli4 "And see if your uH !

ready. What are you going to wear, aay-wa-y?

If you're going to put on your jmw
slacks and jacket for tomorrow, for good-
ness sake look at your sport shoe and
see If they are clean. You know thk la
the day when we rabbits get all the at-
tention, and everybodywill be looking at
us."

"They won't be looking at the men
folks, much m'dear. As long at you and
the children are splc and span, I will be
all right."

"Then you might at least help me with
the children," she walls. "I have to get
their frocks out and hang them. The boy
are going to have to bathe, and then '

kept out of the dirt And remember, all
these eggs to be dyed, and made ready
for the hiding."

"We have plenty of time, m'dear,"
answers Percy. "Of course I shall help
you just as toon as I have restored my
bodily aches and pains - -

"What! Eggs, you say? We have yet to
fix the eggs?Are these really people eggs
that you have obtained, to delight our
young sons and daughters? Are there
enough? Do you have the dye? Certainly,
we must be about our tasks!"

So Percy jumps up and does a lot ot
supervision, while poor, harassedMinnie
goes aheadand dyes the people eggs.

And later all the young ones are clean-
ed until their cars shine, and all their
little frocks and shoe and Jackets and
trousers are hung with care.

And the eggs are ready for the hiding.
For comes the morrow, it will be a great
day for all the rabbits, at they parade in
their finery, and hunt the people eggs.
For, as you know, EasterIs a great day
for rabbits, and they wonder how pecple
ever got Into the act

BOB WHIPKEY

A To

A strange beauty rested on her face and
calmness came.

I was able to tell Tier later how wonder-
ful I thought she was. Like my other
friend, she had no fear of life, no fear of
death.No fear could shakeher. She simply
explained, "My husbandandJ are Chris-
tians. We live In the power of the resur
rectlon."

Now, I will grant you that life It hard
and he is unrealistic who says it isn't
It can be very difficult But It It never
too difficult for thosewho carry this great
messageof eteranl life In their hearts.
They have the secretof real victory.

You may strugglewith difficulties, pain,
heartache, sickness, even death. But if
you are not afraid ot it, nothing can over-
whelm you, nothing can destroy you. In
the long run. If you keep the faith you
can have victory.

Of course, the greatest ot all victories
Is the victory over death. Deathhaa been
presented to us as a horrible thing. We
have been madeafraid ot death.Thlt is a
beautiful and wonderful world. Personally
I want to stayhere as long at possibleand
I shall be sorry to leave It But I cannot
believe that anything lessbeautiful or less
good awaits us on the other side. The
very orderlinessof the Universe belles It
The seasonsfollow one anotherIn absolute
regularity; the starscome nightly to light
the sky; and even phenomena such as
Halley's Comet flash acrossour dark hori-
zons to return at an appointedtime year
later. So, too, eternity must follow a plan
as glorious as that we find In mortal
life; perhapseven more o.

The essense of faith is that what we
call death Is not deathat all. The life
of the soul is eternal life. Tho body, the
temporary home ot the soul, dies, but not
the soul, tho permanent self. The end of
mortal life Is but the translation ot the
soul into immortality. And, when It comes,
it will be just another expressionof God's
unboundedlove and kindness.

When one of the greatest geniuses of
our time, Thomas Alva Edison, was dying,
his doctor saw that Edison wat trying to
say something. He leanedover and plainly
heardthese last words, "It it very beauti
ful over there." Now thlt wat a man ot
science, who, in searching for his incan-
descentbulb, performedhundredsof exact
experiments. He only reported what he
saw. He never guessed.Could the habits
of a scientist'slifetime be replaced at the
last by poetry and hallucination, even at
death? He saw something and ho tent
back word that It exists, He said that it's
beautiful on the other side. So we know
that the promise of eternal Ufe is true.

The messagethat Easter brings to you
and to me is that we can live forever and
that our loved oneswho have gone on be-

fore still live and wait for us. On tome
bright morning, when we crossover, they
will be awaiting ut with the tame old
smile on their facet. And we shall be
reunited, never to be separatedagain.
Meanwhile, In our deeper moments, we
will have the tender knowledge that they
are nearby, Ho has given 'Hit angels
charge' over us to keep ut In all our
ways. Commit theso great words from
the Bible to memory and cherish themIn
your heart, for they are glorious words
and true: "I am the Resurrectionand tho
life; he that bellevoth In me, though ho
were dead,yet shall he live: and whoso-
ever liveth and, belleveth in me shall
never die,"

Army World Tour
PITTSBURGH W Should Mrs. Marl

Ruckman cointhe slogan"Marry an Amer-
ican Soldier and See the World" she
should ot be blamed. Mrs. Ruckman, an
Italian, met her husband,Chief Warrant
Officer Albert Ruckman, when ho wat
ttatloned in Italy in HWt. They were mar-
ried a year later.

In 1915 the couple came to America,
where their first child was born. Shortly
afterwards Ruckman wat transferred to
Germanywherethe couple becameparents
again.

Ruckmanwas ordered to Japan a short
time ago. En route to join him, hit wife
ttopped off in Pittsburgh, wat naturalized
aa an American citizen and promptly left
wlik her children to lola her butband la
Mm 1-- BMt
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AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 Ulh Place Phono

BIG SPRING LUMBER AND ,

BUILDING CO.
1710 Gregg Phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508V4 Main , Phone

BURLESON WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP
1102 West 3rd Phone

t

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Bryon Ned Phone 100 S. Nolan

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOT SHOP
602 W. 3rd Phone

CITY LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
121 West lit Phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULUGAN SOFT WATER
503 East 6th Phone

DAIRYMAID
822 X. 3rd Big Spring

DRDER TRUCK &
IMPLEMENT CO.
LamestHighway North Phone

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 E. 2nd Phone

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO.
821 East 3rd Phone44111

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDYS CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone

GOUND PHARMACY

, 4191 Main Phone

GROEBL, INC.
Shell Jobber

tf

HAMILTON
Cytometric Clinic

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Dig Spring Clinic

i

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND.
DRY CLEANER'S
401 nunnels Phone

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 Gregg Street Phone 44822

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
400 E. 3rd Phone

KBST RADIO STATION f'

K. H. McGIBBON '
' Phillips 60 "'.,..: .
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The bell
countryside.
look upward

This is
joy.This is
eternal life
that thereis

Ther6 is no
Against the
bringing a
forting the
to listen again
glorious gift,
at Eastetvy

First Assembly of God
310 W. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd -- -

fcv
Bethel Assembly of GodfJ .

""' 15th and DUlo '& .

Pliillips Memorial Baptist
Corner5th and State

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

First Baptist
511 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401'E. 4th

Hillcrcst Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
TOl N,W. Cth i miz.t

: Mt Pleasant Baptist
633 N.W, 4th

; Mt. Zlon Baptist
! f 516 NIC 10th

&

rings, and its messageis clarion call acrossthe
Beneath it, white lilies touchedby the sunlight
toward cloudlesssky,'

Easter. . rthe goldetr6"ay . theday of promiseand
the time when God proffers the great giftif

rft when he shows,in the lessonof the Tomb . .

no death

morejoyousoccasionin theChurchthan.Easter.
settingof Spring, it touchesthe land with beauty,

newupsurgenceof hope,thrilling the young, com:
old. Easteris the time to rededicateyour faith ??.

to wonderful promiseM. to receiveagain
Start attending Churchregularly by beginning

r .

THE CHURCHES

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

V

Primitive Baptist
SOlWllla j?3

- ' 'i'
StateStreetBaptist

1010 K. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 llth Place

West Side Baptist
1200 w. 4th

v

Sacred-Hear-t es N.Aylford
N.V. 5th

St. Thomas Catholic
' 605 N." Main;;' -

First Christian

Christian Sctenco
1200 Gregg

' Church of Christ
1000 N;v. 3rd

'

i

a

a

a a

n

Church of Christ
NX. 6th and Sunaek

Church of Christ
1401 Mala

Church of Christ
isesw. ith

E. 4th St Church of Christy
X. Fourth and Bentoa

Ellk Hoc Church' of Christ

Church of God
IV W. 4th

First Church of God
til Mala

St Mary's Episcopal
501 Runnel

St Paul'sLutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist
440 Scurry

Methodist Colored
505 Trade. Ave.

'

Mission Methodlsta
834 N.W. 4th

'"V"

t,

V

'

tv.

THE CHURCH FORlttL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

a.tli " Y " e m eet Ise building el characterand good HHnnihla.8 k a storehouse of spiritual values. WWbeut aaemagChufeh. neither deaoerocrnor HtHIthHoh
ee eunrWe. There ere low soundreasonswhyrery peteeashould ottend. services tsjuIwIt
end support fee Chun. They are: (1J Fee hte" . (2) Tat Us children's soke. (3) Ter Mm
sakeel Us eosMunltr end aatlon. (4) Fer Mm
ale ol Mm Chun Itself, hlch needshis sseesitadMateria eujspert.Flaa to go to chursh remleriy endreadyeu 8&!e daily.
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Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodkt
1206 Oweae

Church of the Nararene
404 Austin

5 ,

First Presbyterian
T03 Runnels

St Paul'sPresbyterian J1
810 Bkdwell ,

Seventh-Da- y Adventist
' 1U1 Runnels M '

Apostolic Faith
Mi N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st

kingdom Hall
Jehovah's Witnesses

mi Mala "

Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army

(Tbm) Herald, San., Aptfl 10. 1MB

PAOM AM HAW
BY TIB OfCIWUALI AM)

Off TRVPAGC

LON1 STAB MOTOR

y h
v.

AND '.

OYfTXR MAMtETy
MM Weet W nieM44M

MALONE k HOGAN

V MARTIN DfSTftOUTXNG'CO.
JMEMtbt

MAYO BANCH MOTEL ?;
UM East3rd

McEWEN FINANCE CO. .

R. R. Melwe. Ower Jl X. SeWec, Msjr.

McCBABY GARAGE
" JVI We'3Wsl ,

Mckinley grain co.
Fleet tt Laaeartsr Hum

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
9th eV Mala Pfcee 4--

. MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
M Greet Aaeshm lee 1

BEEDER INSUBANCE AND

LOAN SERVICE
eMft-90- 4 BCHTTX WW

r t

RIVER FUNERAL HOME ,

8M jewrr Pfceen H1

R09S PIT BAR-- B

V -
t9M XmC wi

'At--

SETTLES XOTEL AND
COFFEE SHOP
Am AeeeeeatedFe4efe2 Se4el (,

STATE NATIONAL BANK

STANLEY HARDWABE COr .

aMRwMis ' .:Me:

TABBOX MOTOR CO.
9M Weei 4t e

TAYLOR DiPLEMENTv CO.'
Luaeea alehwar , wae-8- U

t
TEXACO PRODUCTS .

CherlM ItarweU X Ashler

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

X. L. Beak,Manager

e

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROSSON AGENCY

All TVH Iaeuraaee) i

jitV1 i
WAGON WHEEL .

X. M. and Rjuhy RtlafcoK

83.Xast3rd Skeet

WESTERN GLASS AND

MttROR CO.
AAA TfiWeAjj

WESTERN SfRVlCB CO,

aef.AuettagWk
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CRIMINAL JUSTICE.
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, EXCHANGEBLAIN 1501 Lancaster
Big Trade-in-s On New Eureka, and Kirby

LUSE Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners,Guaranteed B,k' Wesr Gr99
GUARANTEED FOR ALL MAKES CLEANERS UP.
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Musicomedy,'Hit The Deck
OpeningTodayAt Ritz Theater

A shipload of stars appear In
"Hit the Deck" starting today and
playing through Wednesday at the
Hit. The Cinemascopeand color
musical stars Jano Powell, Tony
Martin, Debbie Reynolds, Vic Da-
mone, Ann Miller, Walter Pldgeon,
Russ Tamblyn, and J, Carrol
Nalsh.

Martin, Damone, and Tamblyn
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Tony Mirtln explains to his sailor buddies the presenceof Ann
Miller In this scene from "Hit the Deck." The ClncmsScope and
color film plays today through Wednesdayat the Rib.

Color CartoonsNo Longer
Aimed At YoungerTrade

Although originally aimed at
younger movie-goer-s, cartoonsand
other short features are standard
In the entertainment programs of
Big Spring theaters.

The UPA produced cartoonsare
quite frankly adult fare, yet retain
a two-lev- el aspectthat makesthem

Tony Curtis And
Julie Adams In
Crime Drama

"Six Bridges to Cross" starts
Thursday at the Rltz and stars
Tony Curtis andJulie Adams.

The film was taken from the
novel, "They Stole $2.500.000 And
Got Away With It," which was
about theBrink's robbery In Boston
a few years ago.

Tony Curtis plays a young man
who Is convicted several times of
numerouscrimes and befriendsa
detective, GeorgeNader, Who uses
him as aninformant on the under-
world. When the two and a 'half
million dollars is taken from an
armored car service, Nader sus-
pectsCurtis. But he deniesIt,

The final outcome of the robbery
is developed through a blaze of
gunsmoke. The f(lm Is a picture
of the development of juvenile
delinquent. It plays through Sat-
urday.

S
The

Ft.
the 2nd A

Cinerama
presentation
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play sailors who have Justhit port
after six years at sea,Martin looks
up his girlfriend Ann Miller, a
night club entertainer, only to find
that she Is tired of his promises
to marry her and Is ready to look
elsewhere,

Damone falls In love with the
admiral's daughter, Jane Powell,
only be doesn't know who sho Is,

Deck'

Entertaining for children also. One
of the company's cartoons, "Man
on a Flying Trapeze" plays at the
Jet Saturday. The company pio
neeredIts style with the Mr. Ma
goo and Gerald McBolng-McBoln- g

features.
Tom and Jerry are old favorites

with many movie-goer- s. They ap-
pear In "Touche Pussy Cat" at
the Rltz with "lilt the Deck.'
Bugs Bunny is another favorite
He stars in "No Parking Hare"
at the Jet with "Magnificent Ob
session" and also In "Bewitched
Bunny" at the Terrace with Wyo
ming Mali."

Woody Woodpecker performs in
"Overture to William Tell" at the
Lyric with "Phantom of the Rue
Morgue." and "little Toot" uses
the voices of the Andrews Sisters
in a Walt Disney productionat the
Lyric with "Dawn at Socorro.

Popeyecelebrateshis 20th anni
versary in films at the Terrace
with scenesfrom all his old car-
toons. The anniversary cartoon ap
pears on the screen with "The
Bigamist"

And cartoonsare just one of the
many extras of the average film
engagement.Tho Rltz has a regu
lar ncwsrceL The Lyric has the
news feature on Sundays and Mon
days and the Jet has newsreels
on Tnursdays and Fridays, fart
five of the serial "Man Hunt In
the African Jungles" will play at
the Lyric Thursday through Sat
urday for young adventurers.
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And Tamblyn kisses the wrong
girl, Debbie Reynolds, backstage,
only to find that It wasn't the
wrong actress after all.

Thus the boys start out to have
an exciting shore leave. It turns
out to be more exciting than they
anticipated. Damone gets his pals
In trouble by calling them to his
aid when he thinksthat JanePow-
ell Is being entertainedby a wolf.
Tho whole thing Is a mistake, of
course, but the boys manage to
demolish an officers expensive
apartment

This gets them In trouble with
the Snore Patrol and they soon
land In the brig. To complicate
matters, Damone'smother, played
by Kay Armen, falls In love with
a florist, J. Carrol Nalsh. But tho
admiral, Waller Pldgeon, finds
out about his daughter's part In
the affair and tho charges are
dropped.

Choreographyfor tho film is by
Hermes Fan set to the music of
Vincent Youmans. The new hit
songs, already out in an album,
are "Loo loo." "Hallelujah,"
"Lucky Bird," "Lady From the
Bayou," "Join the Navy." "Why,
Oh Why?." "A Kiss or Two,"
"KcephV Myself For You," "Some-
times I'm Happy," "I Know That
You Know," and "More Than You
Know."

This film Is the fourth musical
which features Jane Powell and
Vic Damono as ayoung couple in
love. More recent of the latest
films was "Athena," which played
here last week.

'Robe'Back For

ShowingHere
"The Robe" set an all-tim-e high

record of gross receipts in Big
Spring when it was shown in 1954.
Attendance was higher than for
any other picture of the year, in-
cluding "Gone With the Wind."
The picture will have a return en-
gagementat the State starting to-
day and playing through Tuesday.

The picture stars Victor Mature,
Jean Simmons, Richard Burton,
Dean Jagger, and Betta St John,
It was the first film to be made In
Cinemascopeand Technicolor.The
successof this movie practically
made the processof Cinemascope
popular.

The picture is the story of Mar-cellu- s,

a Roman Tribune, who
through his conflicts with the mad
Roman emperor Caligula, accepts
the Christian faith. Aided by the
robe of Jesus,which he won after
the Christ was crucified and the
persuasionof his slave, Demetrius,
and his wife Diana, Marcellus
finds a faith and himself.

The film Is a triumph for Holly-
wood and a pleasant motion pic
ture experience.

'Devil's Harbor'
OfferedAt State

A small white box involves Rich
ard Arlen with a gang of thieves
In "Devil's Harbor" at the State
Wednesdayand Thursday.

Accidentally cominginto posses
sion of the box, Arlen becomesthe
subject of the thieves attention as
it hold some loot of one ot their
robberies. However, he has Inad-
vertantly place it in his duffle-ba-g

and left the bag with a wait
ress, Greta Gynt

The gang Is also In hot water
with an insurance agent who is
trying to get the goods on them.
The InsuranceagentDonald Hous
ton, and Arlen eventually get to
gether and combine their talents
to run down the drug thieves.

Mary Germalnealso stars in the
picture.

HEY
KIDS!

Join 1"he Big

EASTER EGG

HUNT
;From 4:00 To 6:00 P.M.

TODAY
OUT AT THE

JET DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE

PUnty Of Fun For Everyorit!
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'Don't Pronounce It-S-ee It'
A romantic comedy of wolves and husbandhunters Is humorously
portrayed In "Phfffr at the Jet tonight and Monday. The film stars
Judy Holllday, Jack Lemmon, Jack Carson and Kim Novak.
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GardnerAnd Gable
"Mogambo" plays today and Monday at the Lyric The film stars
Ava Gardner,Clark Gable, and Grace Kelly In an adventurefilm In
Africa. This film is one of the first to present Grace Kelly tfho
won an Academy Award this year for her performanceIn "Country
Girl."

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUNMON,-TUES.-WE- "Hit the
Deck," with Jane Powell and
Tony Martin.

THURS.-FRI.-SA-T. "Six Bridges
to Cross," with Tony Curtis and
Julia Adams.

SAT. KID SHOW "Lure of the
Wilderness."

STATE
S. "The Robe,"

with Victor Mature and Jean
Simmons.

WED.-THUR- S- "Devils Harbor,"
with Richard Arlen and Greta
Gynt

FRI.-5A- T. "Masterson of Kan-
sas," with George Montgomery
and Mary Gates.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Mogambo. with

Clark Gable and Aya Gardner.
TUES.-WE- . "Phantom ot the

Rue Morgue," with. Karl Maiden
and Patricia Medina.

THURS.-FRL-SA-T. "Dawn at So-

corro," with Rory Calhoun and
Piper Laurie.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Susan Slept Here."
. with Dick Powell and Debbie

Reynolds.
TUES.-WE- The Bigamist"

with Joan Fontaine andIda Lu- -
plno.

THURS.-FR- I. Wyoming Mall."
with Steve" Corcoran.

SAT, "Silent Raiders," with
Richard Bartlctt and CarleLyon.

JET
SUN.-MO- N. "Phf-Mt- " with Judy

Holllday and JackCarson.
S. "Magnifi

cent Obsession," with Jane Wy-m-an

and Rock Hudson.
FRI. "Golden Mistress," with

WesternDrama
With Rory Calhoun
Billed At Lyric

His skill as a gunflghter is all
that savesRory Calhoun in "Dawn
at Socorro" Thursday through Sat-
urday at tho Lyric.

Following a gunflght at Lords-bur- g,

Calhoun is sick ot gunflght-in- g

andboardsa coach forSocorro,
without his gun, to get away from
the West. But another gunsllnger
boards the coachintending to kill
Calhoun when be can force Cal-
houn to holster a

At Socorro,the sheriff takes lo

custody until the train
arrives in order to prevent any
trouble. But a group of eager gun-flghte-rs

start gunning for Calhoun
and they arrange for him to get a
gun, so all can meet honorably
tor a final showdown,

Piper Laurie plays a dancehall
girl who falls (or Calhoun and he
far her. In fact, she is the stake in
a poker game when he loses all
his money.

The exciting westernmelodrama
U in Technicolor.

John Agar and RosemarieBow-

er.
SAT. "Coroner's Creek" with

Robert Scott and Marguerette
Chapman.

h kwi rj
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FamedGunmen

Dramatized In

State Picture
Three weU-uftuw-n

come together in "Mai
Kansas" playing FrNUr sari
urday at roe mat. sat
sett, Wyatt Zarp, an Da
day Join ttwtr "feet-dre-w

to protect an hamcent as ae--
cused of mtopoer Mr has

Mastersea, played by Oaerge
Montgomery, m aaman ec DmCHy. Me aaeietc Naaey GtM a
finding enough midaweg to wve
her famer dM not eeaimit a mur
der. Alse, her faltwr la a seed
friend ef the Indiansand tfeey pta
to wage war if he is hanged,

Masterson has his hand fun
trying to see that Justice i done-o-

one hand and the Indiana are
kept peacefulon the ether. He then
calls in his friends, HeUtday, play
ed by James Griffith, and Earp,
played by Bruce Cowling. The pic-
ture has an exciting finale.

"Masterson of Kansas" it in
Technicolor.

Judy HoIIiday

ComedyAt Jet
"Phffft" plays tonight and Men-da- y

at the Jet The comedy stars
Judy Holllday, JackLemmon,Jack
Carson, and Kim Novak.

Judy Holllday andJackLemmon
portray a couple whose romance
has gone on the rocks and they
break up to seek new interests.
Lemmon gets tangled up with a
beautiful husband
hunter who Is determinedto teach
him a trick or two.

Likewise, Judy meets a famous
playright who is quite capable of
stealing other people's ideas or
wives. Carson as a wolf is quite
In character but JUdy Holiklay as
a sophisticatedyounglady la a real
surprise.

She Is not the same "dumb
blonde" she portrayed In "Born
Yesterday" for which she won an
AcademyAward. But herperform
ance is as well done.

Dick Powell And
Debbie Reynolds
In Gay Comedy

"Susan Slept Here" pi aya to-

night and Monday at the Terrace
and stars Dick Powell and Debbie
Reynolds.

Powell plays a Hollywood script-
writer who prevents Debbie Rey
nolds from spendingChristmas In
Jail by letting herstay athis apart-
ment so he can study Juvenile
delinquency for a pictures he hi
working on. His wealthy society
girl friend. Anne Francis, tkiea a
rather dim view of this and the
excitementbegins.

The two girls vie for the love,
honor, and obey rights to Powell
through numerous funny scenes.
The musical film features two
hit songs, "Hold My Hand." and
"Susan Slept Here."

Also starringin the movie Js Lea
Tremayne and Mara Lane. Mies
Lane is the English version of
Hollywood's Marilyn Monroe.
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Our Religious Faiths
Whit Is A Disciple Of Christ? (Part II Of Article X)

Thli li taothtr or ttrltt cl Jnfof
mtUr rUcl ea pntcnt-dt-r nUslont.
written fcr th Iltrtld by lUdlrif uUior-lu-n

cf th vuioui Mttu and denomt-BUo-o.

By JAMES E. CRAIO
ndtr and TratU et Fark Arena
ChtliUto Church. Ni Tor City

Do the Disciples believe In the
Virgin Birth?

It Is probable that about 99 per
cent of them do. It Is possible
(hat others-hav- e doubts.But there
Is no authority except In Individ-
ual congregations which can ac-

cept one belief as orthodox and
reject the other as heretical.

What do the Disciples believe
about sin and salvation?

No answercovering all the con-

gregations Is possible.The Disci-
ples as a rule reject the doctrine

3rd at Main Dial 4371

of original sin; but most ot them
believe thatwe are all sinful crea-
tures unlessredeemedby the sav-
ing sacrifice of the Lord Jesus.

Early in the history ot the move-
ment, the conception gained
ground that a reasonable God
would not leaveIlls creatureswith-
out a rational plan of salvation
which any personcould understand
and follow.

Walter Scott, a kinsman ot the
novelist, wai perhaps the first
notable exponentof this Idea. He
suggesteda fivefold plan: faith,
repentance, baptism,newness of
life, gift ot the Holy Spirit. By
faith, he meant a sincere belief
In the power and goodness ot God.
By repentance,he meantnot mere-
ly sorrow for past misdeeds but
perfect contrition, coupled with

WE EXTEND TO ALL

Let's Go To Church
The doors of your church are open and the

blessings of this Holy Easter Seasonare wait-

ing. Share this joy with your family and

friends. Attend your chosen Church this

Eastertime.
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resolution not to sin again. By
baptism, he meant obedience to
a commandot the Savior and em-
ulation ot the exampleof the Apos-
tles. By newness ot life, he meant
such conduct thereafteras' would
be void ot further offense to God
and ot scandal to the church. By
the gift of the Holy Spirit, he
meant the coming ot the Indwel-
ling comforterpromisedin the Gos-

pels.
It was Walter Scott's belief that

when a sinner honestly fulfilled
theserequirements,he had no need
to look for some mystical Inner
manifestation of saving grace,

Do the Disciples believe in heav-
en and hell?

Here again. It Is difficult to give
an answer that will prove satis-
factory to all members of the fel-

lowship. Almost all believe In the
Immortality ot the soul and In a
blissful reunion hereafter for all
the faithful who have died In the
Lord. Many doubtless' believe In a
literal Paradise and a literal Hell.
Othersare contentto leave the dc
tails of future rewards and punish-
ments toDivine mercy.

Disciple faith in general Is a
matterof personalconviction, root-
ed in confidence that the Kingdom
ot God will prove invincible.

TTm AIA . m.Mnloa V.ncln "'

The Disciples began by the con-
fluence of two main currents of
religious thought One, that ot the
Christian Church, developed in
Kentucky and Ohio under Barton
W. Stone. The other, that of a
body which came to call Itself Dis-
ciples of Christ, developedin west-
ern Pennsylvaniaand western Vir
ginia under Thomas Campbell, his
son, AlexanderCampbell,and wai-
ter Scott All these men, known as
the Big Four, were of Presbyte
rian antecedents:all were well ed
ucatcd according to the scholar-shi- n

of their time, which laid em
phasis upon Greek, Latin and He-

brew.
Theseaco

statesmcn33isr'thelrlot among
pioneers.In the early 19th century,
a great'westward migration was
in swing. Men and women of var
ious church allegiances found
church homes among denomina-
tions with which they were famil
iar. Many others were unchurched
wanderers.Out of this emergency,
a great opportunity and a great
vision came Into flower.

The opportunity was that of
bringing all these drifters into a
single Christian fold. The vision
was that ot an ultimately united
Protestantchurch. This revolution-
ary idea cannot be abscribed to
any one person.As early as 1803,
Stone and his supporters gave
voice to it in Kentucky. In 1809,1
Thomas Campbell gave it literary
exnresslonin his "Declaration and
Address." Scott and such popular
preachers as "Raccoon John"
Smith (Baptist) of Tennesseelm- -
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parted to K an evangelistic fer
vor. AlexanderCampbell, a skillful
debater, gave It forensic and theo
logical expression.

Simple as the program may
sound, the practical business of
putting it into effect encountered
enormousdifficulties. It was easy
enoughto say there should be"no

creed but Christ, and to adopt the
ordinance ot baptism (by immer
sion) and weekly observance ol
the Lord's Supper.After the New
Testament was declared to be the
guide for Christian faith and prac-
tice, It seemed logically possible
to ask for strict fidelity to the es-

sentials ot faith while allowing
completeliberty ot opinion regard-
ing the nonessentials.

Here, ot course, came the rub:
How do you decide what the es-

sentials are and who is to make
the decision? The distinction has
troubled Individual Disciples to
this day.

Are the Disciples ot Christ
Christian Churchand Churchesot
Christ all the same?

In 1832, the Disciplesot the East
and the Christians ot the West
came together In a single union.
From that day on, the term
"Christian Church" has beenmore
commonly used in the Midwest
and South; the term "Disciples of
Christ" has been favored in the
East

In the International Convention,
and In many congregations, the
words are used Interchangeably.
Two other groups formerly called
themselves ChristianChurches.
One of them, James O'Kelly's
group, called Itself Republican
Methodists and then changed Its
name to Christian.A New England
group has since unitedwith the
Congregatlonallstsas the Congregatio-

nal-Christian Church.
One branch from the family

tree ot Disciples and Christian
Churches calls its congregations
Churches ot Christ Its members
form an extremely conservative
body, adheringliterally to the New
Testament It does not in the
main, believe In instrumental mu-
sic in churches,in missionary so-

cieties or In 'other matters for
which Its membersseeno specific
authorization in the New Testa
ment Other conservativecongre
gations do not support the Inter-
national Convention for reasons
concerning New Testament inter-
pretation.

Do the Disciples have an or-

dained ministry?
Except In a few remote sections

where ordained ministers are not
available, almost all the cooperat-
ing churches do have ordained
pastors. In an emergency,
an elder or other layman may fill
the pulpit Elders usually, but not
always, conduct the Communion
service.

In the early days, distrust ot
clericalism was so great that min-
isters were called "Elder," not
"Reverend," and the wearing of
gowns or cassocks in the pulpit
was looked upon as smacking of
prelacy. (Both of theseprejudices
nave now largely passed away.)

No important distinction was
made between clergy and laity.
Indeed, any elder could- - perform
any ministerial duty except that
of performing marriage ceremo
nies, a function usually regulated
by the state. Certain weaknesses
In this system became obvious.
Congregations began to demand
ordained pastors, especially train-
ed for the ministry. Today, more
than 34 Disciple colleges, universi-
ties and biblical training schools
are trying to keep abreast ot that
demand.

What are the Disciples' views
on divorce?

There is no central church au-
thority on this subject In practice
ministers and congregationsdiffer
in their attitudes. Some believe
that the questions propounded to
Jesus by Pharisees were "trick"
questions based on then-curre-

Jewish law, and that what Jesus
answeredmust be viewed in that
light Some take the Master's an-
swer as binding and oppose any
remarriage ot divorced persons.

Others are willing to consent to
remarriage of the innocent party
in a divorce obtained on the
grounds ot adultery.Still others,
perhaps a majority, believe that
divorce has becomea legal func-
tion ot the state, and do not hesi-
tate to remarry any person to
whom the civil governmenthas ac
corded the right of remarriage.--!

What are the Disciples' views
on birth control?

The old Disciple rule Is that
where the Scriptures speak, .we
speak: where they are silent, we
are silent There can be no doubt,
however, that a majority of Dis-
ciple ministersbelieve that, In cer-
tain circumstances, birth control
is justifiable.

The one sure test of this attitude
rests in the fact that no Disciple
minister can be silenced,either by
the Brotherhood at large or by bis

jui ji-- ii .j hi
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own congregation. By the terms
of his ordination, each, considers
himself empowered, as were the
prophetsof old. to denouncewhat-

ever he considersamiss In the life
of bis people and silence seems
to give at least, modified con-

sent. In general,Disciples are con-

tent to leave such matters as birth
control to the individual conscienc-
es of husbandand wife.

What is the church service like?
Sundaymorning worship in Dis-

ciple churchesfollows pretty much
the same pattern. With or with
processions,and with or without
organ, the service begins with the
singing of hymns. This Is followed
by responsive reading, recitation
of the Lord's Prayer, reading of
the Scriptures,pastoral prayer, an
anthem or two, sermon, invitation
to fellowship, gathering of tithes
and offerings. Communion service,
benedictionand final hymn or re
cessional.

SometimesCommunion precedes
the sermon. On occasion, the ser
mon may be omitted, but never
Communion. Many Disciples at-

tribute their large andsteadygains
In membershipto the weekly prac
tice ot offering tne rignt nana ot
fellowship to all who desire to join

congregation.
How are the Disciples governed?
The average Disciple church Is

governed by pastor, an official
board of elders, deacons,deacon--
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essesand perhaps representatives
of the Christian Women's Fellow-

ship. Women are taking an in-

creasingly greater part in Dls-dlp- le

activities, from pulpit to pew.--

Elders look after the - spiritual
welfare of members;deaconsman-

age incidental business. Laymen
play a growing part; at least SO

laymen arc giving national service
at heavy financial sacrifices to
themselves. The ChrisUan Wom-

en's Fellowship and the Christian
Men's Fellowship have a member-
ship in excessof 200,000 each.

All matters of fundamental im-

portance must ultimately be de-

cided by the congregation as a
whole. Trials for heresy are al-

most unknown among the Dis-

ciples, although "withdrawals" of
fellowship for Immoral or scanda-
lously unchristian conduct arc sub-
jects for congregationalaction. Dis-

ciples believe that only the Lord
himself can expel any personfrom
the church Universal.

Do the Disciples believe theirs
the only true religion?

Certainly not They believe theirs
to be most nearly In accord wltli
the early Christian churches.They
also believe that their greatest
mission in life is to bring Chris-
tians of all faiths into one Church
of Christ Their ancient retort to
an ancient gibe about their name
was to say: "We are not the only
Christians,but arc Christiansonly,"

Glasscock Board
Re-Elec-

fs Staff
GAnDEN CrTY-Beslgna-tlons of

four teachers were accepted and
11 other staff members were re-

electedat a meeting of the Glass-
cock Independent School District
board.
Resigning were Mrs, Vlda

Paschal Corlnne Self, June Car-
penter and John LeMay.

were Mrs. B. L. Mur-
phy, Mrs. Barbara Lu Ratliff,
Mrs. L. E. Sansom,Mrs, W, E,
Chaney, Mrs. J. C. Venable, James
Couch, Mrs. R. nicker, T, M.
Lindsay. M. A. Barber, Mrs. A.
M, Nunley and B. L, Murphy.
Supt, W. A. Wilson was
at an earlier meeting.

Canvassof last Saturday's elec-
tion returns was conducted and the
board declaredLloyd Jones.J. B.
Calveriey and Fred II oelabor
elected.

Schools were dismissed Thurs-
day at 2:45 p.m. for the Easter
holidays. Classeswill resumeTues-
day morning.
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to purity our hearts

to rededicate our lives . . ,

ail in reverent memory of .

the resurrection of

Him who died for us

that we might have
v.

eternal life.
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. . . YOU SUGGESTED that I write an Easter column, boss,and
I've tried. I've thought about the crown and the cross and the lilies.

But it's no use. My mind keepsreturning to Louise.
I know you never knew her. That's not remarkable. Hardly

anyoneknew Louise. We were all too busy. Louise didn't belong. There are
a lot of peoplelike that. People for whom the world's doors are locked.

t guesssome outsiders live to a ripe old age that way. Louise
couldn't. She swallowed pilbfano' a bottle of French perfume

and lay in agony forthree days, waiting for death to recognize her
because life didn't.

Nobody really loved Louise. Shewas a stranger in a strangeland,
with not much to offer except a fragile voice which sanga little and

laughed even less.
1 met ber several times. A lot of us did. For a moment or two.

It was fun to try to make languagesmeet and to watch the breathless
conversationof her hands.

But we could all afford to be selective in our charmed, circle.
Louise was on the outside looking in, her llpstidc too bright a badge, her

N
I arrived at Julia's to find her
carefully washing an expensive
coat that belonged to her friend
Betty, who workedandhad little
time to care for her clothes. On
her kitchen table were three
layers for acakeand theingred-
ient for a fancy Iring I askedher
whosebirthday it was.

"little girl across the street,"
Julia said. "She's 15 today. Her
mother works so there's no one
to fix her a birthday cake. This
will be ready when she comes
home from schooL"

Then Julia went out and dug
up hergeraniums,imfoting that I
take them for my back-ya-rd

flower gardenin Florida.
"You do so much for other

people, Julla,1 I said. "YouVe
probably spent all day doing
things for friends and neighbors.''

urxfc4cuec..

sojVje5!eeP,n.9

MMESCItl
"Not all day," she said with a

smile. "I get my own work done
first, then I do theseother little
things. You see, I have to do
them now; I can't do them after
I'm dead."

As I look out at the budding
geraniumsin my garden,I think
about Julia. She's one of the
happiest persons I know, Ruth
D'Agottino, Fort Myers, Flo.

Aroaadf b World la
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If you're looking for a. way to
add interest to your meals (and
enjoy the romance of foreign
landsat the sametime), try serv-

ing native dishes of different
countries from time to time.

For instance,I picked our good
neighbor, Mexico, for our dinner
tonight I served "faeces" in my
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Ewing Galloway

anniversary pottery, concocted a
green "ensalada," and decorated
my table with a cactus center-
piece. I wore a wide peasantskirt
with ed flowers and, for
atmosphere,playeda few "South-of-the-Bord-

records.
Next week let me think-ma-ybe

it will be France,Italy, or
China. There's no end to the
possibilities. It's like taking a
vacation right at home. Happy,
Sacramento,Calif.

A Bylg Womi Resteatbers
a Uad Gesrar

Recently I had an experience
which left a very deep impression
in my heart. I was flying home
from up North and had several
hours layover at the Memphis
airport. As I sat in the lobby
waiting for my plane, I saw an
elderly lady with a beautiful face,
whose smile seemed.to haunt me.
Shedidn't moveat all.

I rememberedmy mother who
died at 75 and who never let a
day go by without doing a good
deed forsomeone.So I went over
and askedif I could bring her
something to drink or eat. She
told me, Tra alone on this trip
on the way to a cancerclinic in
Dallas,Texas. I've been to Mayo's
and they give me only a short
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hair too yellow. I thought I might Invite her home for dinner
sometime, but I never did.

You know how it Is. She wasn't my type. Foreigners are different
and you never know what their backgrounds might have been. Besides,

I wasn't the only one. Everybody felt the same way. Probably she's no

better than she ought to be, they said.
It's strange.When Louise died, committing even then a sin the world '

cannot forgive, it was we who bore thestigma, we who found the nails
of Indifference In our hands and the crown of shameon our heads.We

who knew at last that Louise died of the love we do not own

unless we give it away;

I'm sorry. 1 couldn't write about Easter bonnetsor the glory of
the birth of Spring. I had to write about Louise. I had to tell you that we
no longer cover her grave with the flowers of our sorrow and our
understanding.Louise needed us In life. In death, we need her.

There Is only her name on the headstone of hergrave.

But on the stoneof our hearts, Louise wrote:

raincr, mrgivc incin ... . .

while to live." So I sat with her
and tried to cheerher up while
we waited for her plane. I never
saw her again.

At Christmastime I receiveda
card fromher husbandin Indiana,
thanking me for being so kind to
her in her sorrow. "She was
so ill before she died that she
couldn't write," he said,"but she
asked me to thankyou for 'giving
her a lift,' " He enclosed a news-
paper( article about her death,
mentioningthe many good deeds
shehad donefor others.

This made me think: I did so
little yet it meantsomuch to her;
wouldn't it be wonderful if we
all tried to give somebody a "lift"
each day? Mrs. Alberta Lake
Gildart, Greenville,Mist.

Oat of ratteace)
with the

My six sisters-in-la- w all have re-

unions with their families just as
sure as the summertime comes
around. But every time my
brothers andI plan a reunion,
one of the sisters-in-la- w comes
up with what seemsto be a logi-
cal excusefor not attending.

We all live nearbyand it would
make our elderly motherso hap-
py if the whole family could get
togetherwith her.

Are my brothers weaklings, or
aremostwomencontemptuousof
their sT Sad-Sa- ck Sitter.
In-La- w, Lebanon,Pa.

A SeedDm
for Uaated Faraifar

Instead of storing away unused
furniture, why not lend it to a
neighbor or friend?

Last week when I rearranged
my living-roo- m furniture, I had
a lovely drop-le-af table I could
no longeruse.The neighborsnext
door, who are furnishing their
new home gradually, have no
dining-roo-m furniture, so I asked
if they would like to usemy table
until they bought their own.

They were happy to have it,
and my table is much better off
in their home than it would be in
a hot attic or damp basement

H. K. J,Quincy, IU.

We Pay $11 for Year Latter
We welcome your views on any
subject of general interest. tee
print vourUtter, you toil! receive
$10. Letter must be signed, but
names trill be withheld on re-

quest.We reservethe right to edit
contributions.Addrttt Lettert Ed-

itor, Family Weekly, 179N. Mich-
igan Ave, Chicago J, IU.
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The pretty young choir girl, tinging against the
backgroundof e stained-glas- s church window, typi-

fies the purity, joy, love, end hopeto clotaly
allocatedwith the featt of Eaiter. At we rejoice
today in Chritt't Resurrection, we thould
reflect on Ea.ter't true meaning.The Rev,
William F. McDermott, noted minister-autho-r,

helps us do to In hit reverent article on page A.
(Photo by George Piclow front Three Lions.)

Addrttt all communications concerelageditorial feature,
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t E. 4011. St.. New York II. N. Y. ConleetsCopyrighted.
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NOW A LOVE STORY
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The Resurrection, by Veronese

PiHi Palace, Florence.
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RESURRECTION, SURROUNDED
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J.hem'ssoMcnaNa aboutEaster
that stirs the mln'd, cheers theheart
and uplifts the spirit lilies every-

where, happy throngs pouring into
churches,"exultant music, gay colors
and feasting. Celebrationof the Res-

urrection of Christ soundsthenoteof
victorious rejoicing.

In sucha historic festival covering
many centuries,picturesqueand in-

spiring legends haveinevitablyarisen.
Many concern the traditional Easter
lily, which conveys a message of
purity, majesty, and transcendingjoy.
From time Immemorial it has been
considered the symbol of the Resur-

rection,probablythe outgrowthof the
old Judean belief that after Jesus
came forth from thegrave,white lilies
sprangup in His footsteps wherever
He went

Artists for centuries have related
the lily to the life of Christ Some
evenpredateHis birth by portraying
theAnnunciationastheAngel Gabriel
coming with 'a spray of lilies in his
hand to tell the Virgin Mary shewas
to become the mother of the Christ
Child. And the Nazarenein His own
lifetime usedthe lily for teaching.

"Considerthe lilies of the field, how
they grow," He said. They toil not,
neither do they spin: and yet I say
untoyou, that evenSolomon in all his
glory was arrayed like one of

these."
Perhapsthe loveliest of all the lily

legends is theoneWhich tells of Christ
sorrowfully walking in the Gardenof
Gcthsemanethenight beforeHis jour- -

ON THIS JOYOUS DAY OF CHRIST'S BY LEGENDS CENTURIES OLD, MAN'S CURRENT OF

Arm

not

ney to the cross. As He slowly moved
along, every flower but one bowed its
headjn token of its humility at His
approaching agony. Only the proud
lily refusedto bend,saying, "I am the
mostbeautiful of alL My beautyand
fragrancewill uplift Him."

Jesus stood in silence before the
tall, majesticflower, looking at it for
a momentand then passing on. Sud-
denly it was overcome by a sense of
its unworthlnessandby shamefor its
haughtiness,and abjectly,lowered its
head. Since then, the lily has never

,held its headerect

The) Etter-af-f Uflead

The Easter-eg-g legend, ,too, runs
back into antiquity, for since man-
kind'searliestdaystheegg hasrepre-
sentedthe miracleof creationand the
chick burstingfrom the shell the res-

urrection of the dead. It was easy,
therefore,for early Christians to at-

tach special Easier symbolism to it;



tradition soys they carried eggs to
church to be blessed before using
themto break theLentenfast or giv-

ing them away In token of appreda--'
tion of the Resurrection of Christ.
They believedthat the new life which
was (destined to come forth .from the
egg was akin to the new life unfold- -,

ing at Easter.
The Easterrabbit did not enter the

picture until centuries later. Legend
has it a Christian noblewoman in
Europe fled with her children to a
mountainvillage becauseof war. The
natives knew nothing of chickens or
eggs. Later, when the mother intro-

ducedthem, into the new country, ihc
people were amazed as tiny chicks
hatchedout of the eggs.

When Easter approached, she de-

cided to celebratein a special way.
With her neighbors she secretly
boiled eggs in a mixture of moss,roots,
and water to color fhenu Then she
sentall the children ofthevillage into
the woods to make tiny nests,mark-
ing themwelL On Eastermorning, the
little folk went on an Easter-eg-g hunt,
and eachchild found in his nest a
brightly colored egg. Could hens lay
sucheggs?Of coursenot!

One tot exclaimed: "It must have
been the tiny hare that sprang from
the juniper bush yesterday when 1
mademy nest!" The other youngsters
shouted approval. The story spread
and became folklore and today the
bunny is treasuredby childrenevery-

whereas asymbol of Easter.
What of the custom of making new

FAITH RUNS STRONG

and beautiful attire a part of the
Easterobservance?It goesbackmany
centuriesto the time of EmperorCon-

stantino, a zealous convert to the
Christian faith. The Emperordecreed

that due homage could be paid to the
Risen Lord only if membersof the
court appearedon Eastermorning in
new attire their raiment symbolizing

new life on Easter.

A Dm if rebirth

Appropriately, Eastercomes in the
Spring, when there is resurrection
throughout all nature, after the ap-

parent death of Winter. EvenMother
Earth thus gives silent testimony to
what Easterstandsfor and it stands
for much in the human heart. It is
here,In the humanheart, that we find
the inner spiritual meaningof Easter.

Easter is pre-emine- the symbol

of the great humanhope immortal-
ity. A universal instinct of the human
heart is to live on after the physical

transition we call death, holding fast
to some sort of belief that life tran-

scends the grave. Our native Indian
andhis "happyhunting ground" Is an
example of that belief. If for every
cause there Is an effect, if for every
instinct a fulfillment, then continuing
life must be true.

Science does not deny it, for the
realmof immortality is beyondphysi-

cal knowledge; it Is amatterof faith.
Yet many great scientistsof the past
and present,men like Newton, Pas-

teur, Millikan, andCompton, believed
it As Compton hassaid:

"Science cannotprove immortality,
but it offers no barriers to the belief.
As for me, there must be a Creator
back of this natural world, and Hk
supremecreation is man. Now, for a
benevolentCreatorto bring his high-

est creation into full flower only to
destroy him mind, personality, and
soul whenthebody dies, is inexpres-
sibly shocking to believe. Surely life
goesbeyondthe tomb."

The Resurrectionhopeis buoyed by
the moderntheory of light; you light
a candle, and its rays start on their
journey.You snuff out the candle,but
the rays go on forever. Death may
claim mortal man, but the immortal
soul of him, like the beamsof light,
continuesthrougheternity.

Love transcendsoH

Easter stressesnot only human
worth, but also humankindness. The
Nazarcncemphasized the dignity of
man in two ways: the dignity of one's
own self, and thedignity of the other
man. The Parable of the Good Sa-

maritan, which Christ used to con-

found His tormentorsand to teach
themwho good neighborsare, taught
not only the worth of the rescuer,but
also of the rescued. A strangerdying
by the roadside why worry about
him? Hewas a human being, there-
fore he deservedhelp.

Easter brings a fresh appreciation
of the fact that the greatestthing in
the world is love; love in the senseof
an outflowing compassion for the
needyandunfortunate, inthe form of
good will and appreciationof others.

The historicChristianchurch,Prot-
estantand Catholic alike, holds to the
belief in Jesus Christ as the divine
Son of God; in His vicariousdeathon
the Cross, and in His Resurrection
from the. grave. Today more than
90,000,000 Americans belong to the'
churcheswhich bear Hisname. They
havevariousshadings of faith, but all
bow beforeHim as the incarnationof

Deity in the flesh.
The universal observanceof Easter

is an impressive witnessthat this cur-

rentof faith runs deepand strong.
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Unlike otherdog meals

NEW HOMOGENIZED GAINES MEAL

guaranteesbalancednourishmentin everyfeeding!

Moit other dog meak arc largely a
mixture of (lakes and dusty powders.
Ingredients can separatewithin the
package and nourishment varies from
feeding to feeding. Difficult to mix.
thesemealstend to getpastywhenmois-

tened, often have little appeal to dogs.

Apparatus;,economicaland easyto feed. Homo-

genized Gaines Meal givesyour doga wcakh of di-

gestible nourishment-includi-ng every food element
known to help keephim in the very Prlaaeof life
--healthy and strong-t-he way youwalhim always!

Gaines

Hi tainwnlwiJ eTwInaa Jblouat St nffcrif tin
entirely of clean,wholesome link nug-

gets. Each hasits full shareof every
every foodessential.Uniform

nourishment h guaranteedGaines
mixes quickly and easily. Moistenedor
dry. it hasa tasteandtexture dogslove.
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In the days before tele-

vision, motion pictures, and
theatrical road companies,
when Huck Finn and Tom
Sawyer were haying the time
of their carefree lives, the
floating theater plied the

andOhio Rivers, bring-
ing melodramaand gaiety to
river towns and plantations.
From Cinderella to Hamlet,
from black-fac-ed minstrels to
white-fac- ed downs, the versa-
tile showboat troupe emoted,
sang,and soft-sho-ed to the de-

light of their audiences.
The a colorful epi-

sode in the sagaof the Ameri-
can theater,made its debuton
the Mississippi, December 10,
1817, when-- Noah Miller Lud-
low steeredhis keelboat with
its primitive superstructurein-

to Natchez-under-the-Hi- lL

But it was William Chap-
man, a famous actor of that
era, who establishedthe first
important reputation among

AFTER. DAY

Young in yearsor young alheart,
you'll agree "They'relor meP'

Post40 Bran FlakestastesogoodlEasy
to seewhy they'rethe most-wante- d

bran-flak-e cerealof them all. And they're
good fox you, too . . . helpprevent

due to of bulk in diet.
So tor thathealthy outlook startenjoying

Post40 Bran Flakestoday.
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Mis-

sissippi

showboat,

FOR SAK- E- Get 40
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the "water gypsies,"more than
a decade later. Chapman, his
wife, and numerous talented
children and other relatives
made the boat their home.
Admission price was flexible
a peck of potatoes, a side of
bacon,or 50 cents.

With the opening of the Erie'
Canal, the showboat invaded
the EastThe most sensational
was Spaulding and Rogers'
"Floating Circus Palace," the
largest river steamerof that
day. The "Palace" could ac-

commodate 3,400 paying cus-

tomers in her first and second
galleries, plus standees.

Thstiestwayever...

( DAY AFTER. DAY )

lack

CaptainBilly Bryant, author
of "Children of 01 Man River,"
first enteredtheshowboatpro-

fession in 1907, when his
father launched "ThePrincess"
with a program featuring the
entire family. Sfuch old .favor-
ites as "Jessie James," "From
Rags to Riches," "Bertha the
Sewing Machine Girl," "The
Bird in the Gilded Cage;" and
"Ten Nights in a Barroom,"
were revived by the Bryants.
, The paddle wheels long ago

stoppedturning on the Missis-
sippi, but the cry, "Here comes
the showboat!" still echoes
down the years.

togettJiatfealttytwtlook--

Irregularity
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SERVE IT HOT A LA

VEAL PAPRIKA
wiLD RICE

Set out a 2-- qt ge casserole
having a tight-fitti- ng cover. Rub inside
of casserolewith cut surface of

Yx dove florae
Wipe with a clean, damp cloth and cut
into n. cubes

lVi lbs. beaelessml shoalder
Coat evenly by shaking a few cubes at
a time in a plastic bag containinga.mix-
ture of

V. cap fleer
Vi teaspooasalt
Mi teaspeoapepper

NOODLE--

m

Z40t&'

Dinner in a dish and in a jiffy tool
The special richness is good cottage
cheese,the primary flavor is from bits
of leftover nam, and the economical
basis is noodles.

Lightly butter a 2-- qt casserole.Set out
a large sldllet

Heat to boiling in a saucepan .
1 of. water

and
1 teaspeoasett

Add gradually, stirring with a fork
2 caps (obeetS ox.) aoedlet

Bell rapidly, uncovered,6 to 18 ok, er
until noodlesare,tender.Test tenderness
by pressinga piece sgsfatt.side of pan
with a fork or spoon. '

Drain by turning noodles into a colander,
or sieve; rinse with hot water to remove
loose starch. Setaside,

1

ut sBf M

Heat fa the rmwemlr over-mediu- heat

Add veal cubesandbrown slowly on all
sides.

Meanwhile, chopenough onionandgreen
pepperto yield

V. cop II iselsi I tie) chapped
. erloa

V cop (Va atdtaa-s-i) chopped

freespepper
Add thechoppedonion andgreenpepper
to casserole with

1ft capswater '
Cover casserole andsimmer mixture 16
to 2 hrs, or until meat is tender.

To Cook Wild Rice About30 min. before
meatis tender, bring to boiling in a deep
saucepan

3 capswater
and

1 teaspeoasalt

'jftg,.'

M

While noodles cooking, dice
enough ham to yield
1 cap diced cooked boat

Prepare
Vx copeHcodfreeapepper
Vt capdiced celery

flaety chappedaataa
Melt fa the sldllet low heat

BiWaWlaBaBmAeBnBCBt sWaB4aa

Add the pepper,celery, aad onion. Cook
ever medium heat, moving aad turning

feegl

COOK-BOO-K

r a

Meanwhile, wash in a colander or sieve
1 cap wHd riea i

Add rice gradually to waterso boil-
ing will not Boil rapidly, uncovered,
20 to 30 sua,or until akernelk entirely
soft when pressedbetweenfingers.

Drain in a colander er sieve. Add to
drained rice

toblospooBS heifereratareeriae
Using a fork, toss lightly to coat; set
rice aside.

Drain meat mixture, reserving stock.

To Prepare Sauce Melt in a saucepan
low heat

V opbatteror atara,eriee
Blend in

V4 cap floor
1 tebJespoc paprika

V. teespeeasett
A teaspeoapepper

OH

aside

step.

a er spoon, until greenpepper
aadcelery Blend fa

V4 '"pWeJifl CvlVfy
Va sett

yrejat cayeeae
Heatuatil bubble. from
heat. Add atkriag

Return to heataad rapidly to
storing eeek 1 to 2 mte.

NIW'TtATS--Vr WK
A Fentfy WaaMy raepet or

MfrVfVa

MBANK DE rWOfT, Oireetor

TTnnl uaftU k imlililiM Vnaofiin ut Hfltxnnv ravmcB. obwwvu
from heat. stirring

1 cup of the lesemtdsteek aad
I aaa illaai

to heataadbring rapteayto boa-fa- g,

stirring eeek 1 to 2 bub.

Remove
from heat aadstir fa the meat, veget-a-

I BaaWflJflJWflJrflJW CMVVN paeWT
Cover bottom of rnwmnle wish half
of the cooked rice. Add half of the
meat mixture. Repeat layers using

cooked rice aad meat mixture.
over top

V. capcrisp, aoodtes
Bake at 356F to mfa,
or until heated. '

6" setvines
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are aad set

cooked

3 toblespooas
ever

aTlfWfr

the

3

over

with fork
are tender.

aeWaalaBAaBtAsBtaU AaaHa

teespeea
Few pepper

mixture Remove
gradually, eeastaatly

bring beU-la- g,

eeastaatly;

Add gradually, eea-staa- tly,

Return
romtnntly;

To Complete Casarroite

one
eae

re-
maining
Sprinkle

ceased
uncovered 25 30

thoroughly

iBT'OBBCmi
Ji

jSBV

XClKk 1.
SBT

Mm

Remove fromheat and add the noodles,
diced ham,aad

1 Va copsdry cetteeeekeese
Mix thoroughly. Turn mixture into the
prepared rsmrolt.
Bake at 3e8F36 mfa, er mm
la bubbly aad top is Hgfetiy

Garnish with cottage cheese, a aHce of

4 to 6 serelag

Area to, less rxMitv witr masabni
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CHICKEN DE LUXE
BaseRecipe

Set out a shallow 2-- qt casserole.

Cut into thick slices enough cooked
chicken to yield about

3 caps sHced, cooked chlchea
Set aside.

Prepare
CasserolePastryTopptag (1 Vi

Mates recipe)
Roll dough to shape of casserole about
Vk in. thick. With knife or spatula,loosen
pastry from surface wherever sticking
occurs; lift pastry slightly and sprinkle
flour underneath. Loosen one half of
pastry from board with spatulaand fold
over other half. Loosen remaining part
and fold in quarters. Gently lay pastry
in casseroleand unfold It, fitting it to the
casseroleso that it is not stretched.Trim
edge with scissors or sharp knife so
pastry extendsabout 1 in. beyond edge
of casserole. Fold extra pastry under at
edge. Flute (see CasserolePastry Top-
ping) edge of pastry. Thoroughly prick
bottom andsides of pastryshellwith fork.

Bake at 42SF 15 to 20 min,. or until
pastry is light golden brown.

While pastry is baking, cut oil root ends
and a thin slice from stem ends of

(abort Vj HO obIobs
Peel, rinse, and cut into quarters.

Trim roots, separate stalks, remove
blemishes,wash, and coarsely chop

3 stalkscalory f abort V cap.
chopped)

Put the onion and celery into a deep
saucepanand cover with

oIBag salted water

Egmm Florentine

Grease 4 ramekins or individual cas-
seroles.

For Hard-Cook-ed Egg Place in a large
saucepanandcover completely with cold
or warm water

tt
Cover pan; bring water rapidly just to
boiling. Turn off heat If necessaryto
prevent further boiling, remove from heat
source.Let stand covered20 to 22 min,

Plunge eggs promptly into running cold
water. Boll each egg between hands to
loosen shell. When cooled, start peeling
at large end.

Note: Egg area protein food and there-
fore should never be boiled.

Melt In a small saucepanover low heat
2 toMetpooasbatteror ssargoris

fAMUY WUKir J4AGAZIHI AMU IP, 1 035
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Enchantguests and family, too, with a springtime color riot captured in your prettiest oven-to-tab- le casseroles.

Boil, uncovered,at a moderate rateabout
10 min.

Add to contentsof saucepan
1 pkg. (18 ex.) freseacat greea

beaas
Gently break block of beansapart with
fork or spoon while cooking. Cook 10 to
12 min. longer, or until vegetablesare
tender.

While vegetables are cooking, melt in a
saucepanoyer low heat

' V upBatter or ssorgariae
Blend in

V4 cap floor
1 teaspooasalt

V teaspooapapper
Heat until mixture bubbles.Remove from
heat. Add gradually,'stirring constantly"

Add and toss lightly
Vi cap (abort1 sNce) fa, dry

breadcnuabs
Set aside.

Removeand discard tough stems, roots,
and bruisedleavesfrom

1 &. freshsplaocb.
Wash leavesthoroughly by lifting up and
down several times in a large amount of
cold water, changing' water as necessary.
Lift leavesout of water eachtime before'
pouring off water, When free from sand
and gritty material, transfer cleaned
spinach to large, heavy saucepan. Cover
and cook over medium heat 8 to 10 min.
(If using frozen spinach, thaw partially
and cook, according to directions on
package, contents of 1 pkg. (12 ox.)
frozen choppedspinach.)

For Sauce While spinach is cooking,
melt in a saucepanover low heat

1 cap mttk
1 capchlchea brotk or qitck

chlchea broth (prepareby
dissolving 1 chlckea bealttoa
cabela 1 capbet water)

Cook rapidly, stirring constantly, until
mixture thickens; cook 1 to 2 wiln, longer.

Drain vegetables thoroughly and add to
saucewith theslicedchicken. Mix gently
with a spoon until blended. Heat thor-
oughly; turn into pastry shelL

Garnish top of casserole(as in photo)
with

Plsdeatostrips
Or if desired top with

PastryCatoats
Serve Immediately.

6 servings

3 toblespooasbatteror orgorlse
Blend in

3 tablespeeasfloar
Vi teaspooasalt

Few grata pepper
Heat until mixture bubbles. Remove
from' heat Add gradually, stirring con-
stantly

1 Va cops IHt

Return to heatand bring rapidly to boil-
ing, stirring constantly;cook 1 to 2 min.
longer. Cool sauce slightly. Add all at
one time and stir until thoroughly
blended

Vi cap (oboat lVi ox.) grated
Cheddaror Paramoscheese

1 teaspooaWorcestershiresaace

For Completing Cauerole When spinach
is tender,drain in sieve,pressing spinach
firmly againstsieve with back of a spoon
to remove the water completely. Chop

cif riuti jpi

Lightly greasea shallow 2-- qt casserole.

Prepare 3 hard-cook- ed eggs (see recipe
for Egg, Florentine). Peel,cut into cross-
wise slices, and set aside. Follow Base
Recipe; omit pastry. Turn mixture into
the preparedcasserole.Omit pimlento or
pastry cutout garnish. Force whipped
(sweet or white) potatoes through a
pastry bagandaNo. 7 tube,or spoonthe
potatoes around casserole mixture to
form a border.Brush with melted butter
or margarine.

Bake at 425F 10 to 15 ln or until
potatoesare lightly browned.For garnish
overlap the slices of bard-cook-ed eggsto
form a ring just Inside the potatoborder.

coarselyand seasonwith a mixture of
Va teaspooasalt
' teaspooapepper
A teaspooagroaadaataegor asace

Divide onehalf of the spinachamongthe
ramekins. Cut 3 of the eggs Into cross-
wise slicesandarrange over the spinach.
Add to eachramekin cup of the sauce
and 1 tablespoon of the butteredcrumbs.
Cover with remainingspinach.Cut each
of the remainingeggs into 4 lengthwise
sections. Using 3 sections foreach rame-
kin, form attractive petal arrangements
as in photo. Spoon remaining sauceinto
centers where "petals" meet Sprinkle
centerswith remaining crumbsand

Paprika

Bake at 350'F 15 to 20 min, or until
casserolesare thoroughly heated.

. 4 scrping
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Base Recipe

Sift together into
1 cap sifted fear

Vi teaspoeasalt ,
Cut in with pastryblender or two knives
until piecesare size of small peas

V cap lard. aveVctfeaatea'vegetable
shorteaJag,r aMprpete
sfcorteatag

Sprinkle gradually over mixture, a tea-
spoonat a time, about

2Vi tafclespoeaceld wafer
Mix lightly with fork aftereachaddition.
Add only enoughwater to hold pastry
together. Work quickly; do not over-hand- le.

Shape into a ball and flatten on
a lightly floured surface. (If dough b not
to be used Immediately, wrap in waxed
paper, mokture-vapor-pro-of paper, or
aluminum foil andplace in refrigerator.)

Roll dough to shapeof casserole about
V4 in. thick and about1 in. larger than
over-a-ll size ofcasseroletop. With knife
or spatula loosen pastry from surface
wherever sticking occurs; lift pastry
slightly and sprinkle flour underneath.

Cut a simple design in center of pastry
to allow steam to escapeduring baking.

I

Mmxeimmt Smmtltm
Base Recipe

Butter bottom of a 2-- qt casserole. Sift
evenly over bottom of casserole

1 tottletpooa coafectioaers'sagor

'Heat water for boiling water bath.

Finely chop and set aside
1 cap (obesMVt ex.) aasekats

i
Melt in a saucepanover low heat

V cap betteror ssorgortoe
Blend in

V cap tear
Heat until mixture bubbles;removefrom
heat Add gradually, stirring constantly

1 caparias
Returnto heatandbring rapidly to boil-

ing, stirring constantly;cook 1 to 2 tain,
longer. Cool slightly.

Put Into a bowl and beatuntil txy thick
and lemon colored

4 egg yelks
Vs cap soger

1 teaspoeavaaWa extract
Stirring vigorously to blend, pour sauce'
slowly into egg yolk mixture. Blend in
the hazelnuts;cool mixture to lukewarm.

Put.into a large bowl and beat until
roundedpeaks are formed

4 egg wMtes
Spread egg yolk mixture over beaten
egg whites; carefully fold together.Turn
Into casserole.Set casserole intoa deep
panandplace on oven rack. Pour boiling
water into pan to level of mixture in the
casserole.Prevent furtherboiling by 'us-
ing given oven temperature.

Bake at 35Q'F about 68 mln, or until a
silver knife comes out clean whengently

Moisten rim of casserolewith cold water.
Loosen onehalf of the pastry from board
with spatula and fold over other half.
Lift pastry gently and pteeeloosely over
hot mixture in casserole;unfold. Trim
edge of pastry with scissors or sharp
knife so pastry extendsabout 44 in. be-
yondedgeof easserole.Fold extra,pastry
under at edgeand gently pressedges to
seal to moistenedrim of casserole.Flute
edge by pressingindex finger on edgeof
pastry, then pinching pastry with thumb
and index finger of other hand. Lift
fingers and repeat procedure to flute
around entire edge.

Bake as directed in casserolerecipe.
Pastry Topping for an

8-- or n. casserotc

Ptuirf Cmttmta

Prepare one-ha-lf Base Recipe. Roll
pastry about Yt in. thick. Thoroughly
prick with fork. Using a waxed-pap-er

pattern and a sharp knife or
floured cookie cutter, cut out desired
shapes.Place on-- a baking sheetBake at
450F about 10 mbx, or until lightly
browned. Using a spatula, immediately
transfer cutouts to top of completed,
open-fa-ce casserole just before serving.

inserted halfway between center and
edge of casserole.

Meanwhile, preparesauce.

For CaramelCustardSauce Scald (just
until a thin film appears) in top of a
double boiler over simmering water

2 capssttft

Melt in a heavy, light-color- ed skillet
over low heat

Va cap sagor
Stir constantly until sugar b golden
brown and bubblesappear.Carefully add
to skillet

2 tobttipooas kef water
Stir and cook to make a foamy sirup.
Remove from heat;gradually add to the
scaldedmilk, stirring constantly.

Beat sljghtly
2 egos

Blend in
vs teaspeoasalt

Gradually stir hot milk mixture into
eggs.Strain through a fine sieve into the
double boiler top. Cook over simmering
water, stirring constantly and rapidly,
until mixture coats a silver spoon. Re-

move from simmering water at once.
Blend in

1 teaspoe vaaWeiextract
When souatt b done, serve immediately.

6 serving

Chelte Nmt SulHi
Follow BaseRecipe. Melt over simmering
water 2 sq. (2 oz.) unsweetenedchoco-

late; stir into the saucebefore blending
into egg yelk mixture. Substitute sweet-
ened whipped cream for the Caramel
CustardSauce. -
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Dear Miss Barrows:
. I havea very unusualhobby.

I decorate hollow egg shells.
Here is how I do it

Necessary items: one com-
mon pin, one raw egg in the
shell, one bowl, old newspa-
pers,watcrcolors,brush, cover
from a box, colored paper.

Spread the old newspaper.
Make a small hole in each end
of the eggshell. Do this over
the bowL Blow against one
hole gently. After the egg has
beenblown out, painta faceon
the shell. Cut aholein the box
coverjust large enough to in-

sert the end of theegg.
Your friend,
Carol Andros

Aged 13 EastHaven, Conn.

A Thlmm CmUe Spring
What is this thing called

Spring?
It's such a lovely thing.
The grass is green.
The sun is bright,
And everything'sright
What is this thing called

Spring?
Eloise Morris

Aged 13 Taylorville, I1L

FAMIIT WICKIY MAGAZINI AMU 10, If S3

Dear Miss Barrows:
Here is a suggestion for chil-

dren who like to cut out pic-

tures. First take your old
Christmas, Easter, or other
greetingcards andcut out the
pictures you like best. Then
take a piece of poster paper
and paste or glue on the
pictures, making a cute and
cleverscene.

Sincerely,
Judy Hackley

Aged 12 Sacramento,Calif.

Strmteh 0miX
Somelittle wings thatflutter by
Belong to somesmallbutterfly.
So watch your hand and--use

your eyes
And don't swat anything but

flies!
Nancy Akin

Aged 10 Wetmore, Colo.

Children! Sand la your ORIGINAL

oaa to Mia Miforf Barrow. JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS. 153 N. Mickig.n

Amu. Chicago I, IBinoit. with your

mbw, AGE, and addrau. Th writart
of th bast contribution will mca'nm

$5. AH contributor will rocaiva tba
JUNIOR JOURNALIST? button.
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As many assix may join in this exciting
game.First, cut apiece of notepaperinto
thirty one-in- ch squares. Number them as
follows. Mark fifteen squareswith 1, ten
with 2, two with 5, two with "Back 1" and
one with "Start 'Over." Place all the
squaresin a hat of bowl and stir them all
up.Eachplayer hasa button or jelly-bea- n

which representshis bunny. Place the
magazine flat on the table. Eachplayer in

SFlcnii-t'-

IWmAJU

liL" M

A See-Tmrmu- mU Picture
tar Euster

L:
Take piece of green-color- ed

paperand cut so'tha't meas-
ures12' long and4" high (Figure
I). Fold half", the long way,

that the 6".

turn places his button his favorite
bunny. He then drawsa numberfrom the
hat and moves his button the required
numberof spaccsThefirst bunny reach-

ing the top wins the race. You may not
go out unless you havethe exactnumber

finish the race. Thus, your button
in spacenine andyou draw a 2, you can-

not go out, and you must wait your turn
again. Then you draw you will win.

i
I 21 mmmm iiibbnm 11

o

1

a
it it

it in
so length is

on

to if Is

if a 1

Trace the bunnysilhouettein the
middle of thepaperandcut it out,
right throughthe two pieces.You
havea cutoutbunnyon two sides.
Then cut a piece of white tissue
paper larger than the silhouette
shape, by following the dotted .
line around the bunny shape.
Paste this tissue to the edges of
the cutoutbunny,inside, andthen
pastethe greenpaper togetheron
the inside. Now adda wide border
of anothercolor; threada piece of
string through the top, and hang
the picture In your window. See
how pretty it looks with the light
shining through!
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Believe me,those
TREND peopleknow
whata womanwants

PROOfl the
spread,Blue Bonnet

gives your the Miner-
als the calcium

gives
four Vitamin D;

source
pound, year Vita-
min And Bonnet gives

valuable Food Energy
spreadt

Make themost Bonnet's

You'll love
Bonnettastes

and apread
bread. Bonnet

dishwashing ancf fiefp. foof

Most women enjoy getting their worth. That's why many use
Trend. Gets dishes sudsyou buy.

for miracle fabricstoo, andgentle hands.Yet Trend's low budget price
means that count up. "bonus" for smarter Try Trend.
Such easyway be thrifty!

r ;..
Aecommencfetf

"TREND It It a tfUtmthluc
product m yoa buy...W tit
btt n4u.-6t- rad

ol Cotaumt
Snmtn.

ttad TREND mctnwit Staca R

csUlMl,lqrMIiylRUIDT
Vtnu UcCaSan.Dincter 61 Hem
EombwIci.Slekatr-V- u Cwip,
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1
"TREND fcu you mat la
a tuda. t If a toot

Rut IMkxny. Diroctar
el HsataEconomic,Waador Bnad

MOTHERS! Blue Bonnet Margarine
Gives Your Children

ALL THE NOURISHMENT
OF THE "HIGH-PRICE- " SPREAD!

HERE'S Compered to
"high-pric- e"

family Milk
all andphosphorus1

It oft the Vitamins in fact,
timet mere a more

dependable of Vitamin A each
the round; and

Blue
the of the
"high-pric- e"

Blue
extra-nutritio- us on your
table andin
Blue so sunny-swee-t

smoothly on your
Get Blue for 3:

Flavor! Economy!

"LET
GEORGE
DO IT"

Suchagood suds, m sqy,
money's so

your just as clean-j-ust as fast--as any am
Fine to

savings Like a shopping.
an to
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Amtta.
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of
goodness

cooking. it.

to
all

Nutrition!
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TRUTH DOLLAR

RAMO FRK EUROPE
Sendyour Truth-Doll- ar to Crusadefor Freedom (whichsapperta

Radio Free Europe), coyour local postmaster.
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the WORLD
at your fingertips .

AaUKntanay wdMSd. . . liUtWit
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ptctwt 4 story ... i. tr Mdn
StMOabla iMfUft.
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The 1955 Americana Annual
the 33rd edition contains

more than 7S0 main articles
. . vover 500 main-cro- ss ref-
erences . . . approximately
375 featuredsignedcontribu-
tors...photos, maps,charts
illustrating important hap-
penings, personalities, trends
of 1954.

A lellikle lelertaeeBeak
CBIIea By Eecafalsei Eiferts

Current information ed

in 1955'sMost Valu-
able ReferenceWork: a
Necrology list of 1954's im-
portant deaths:pictorial
chronology of the year: bio-
graphical personalitiesreview
of major sports: list of
senators,congressmen,diplo-
mats: scientific discoveries
andevery newsworthy event
of thepastyear
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Detigned for ih half-sbe-d figure, this dub-jprinll- rayon ihantung tuit-dra-u

is a flattering example of good taste. A perfect traveler, it's 'also at home socially.
David Cryttal about ,30

Pourwzzxa from today,that day
will be here again that important

day when the entire nation pays
tribute to Mother.And fashionshave

risen smartly to the occasion. Dresses,

blouses, andaccessoriesindicateby
special fabrics and inspired details
that they were designed for her.
It's part of a plan to show off Mother
for the beautyshe Is! ,

Write Family Weslly, 179 N. Michigtn Av... Chicago I, IIL.

for information If ttvUs shown ars not available locally.

Photographedeiduiively for Family Weelly by Wertaw and Larry Gordon.
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KATCHWORDS ACROSS

Normal retting placa for cMclens.
Buttle.
Ha who Islet , fhem for granted might be
consideredgullible.
Wat indebtedto.
An active volcano can be eipected to leva.
Tex engagea muscle.
Negative.
Man of gravity and wisdom.
To eitit.
Soothsayer.
When one suffers a physical . nature often
hat away of compensatingfor It.
The sight of one might be cause for tome
amusement.
You end me.
In doing so, a fractious horse might disturb
hit rider.
When you a bed of flowers, it would
jiaturally be an improvement.

KATCHWORDS DOWN

A judge often justice with mercy.
If you're due for one. you may decide to tale
a last loot at yourself.
Ait airline eiecutive might put a new twist on
the advice of Horace Greeley and say: "Go

. young man."
If you intend to paint one, you might choose a
nica day for it.
Turf.
Soft-finne-d fish.
Can-cam- o the wheels to turn.
You'll find it in the note of a golf club.
Experienced photographerscan generally d- -
termine if a certain picture it -- .
In the old West, one too many of these in a,
man's hand, might presagetome,shooting.
A talent scout who createsone doesn't always
relish the attendant publicity.
If it fools you, you might be more vigilant
neit time. ,

A man with many unpaid bills can aspect it.
Terminate.

RULES

I. Anyone may enter except employe of Family
Weekly andemployes otany Ann or newspaperen-

gagedIn anyway In the production or distribution of
Family Weekly.

S. Entries pust be made on the"crossword form
printed hereor ona band-draw- n facsimile,but they
must be submitted on back ot a postcard;

3. A prize will be awarded to everyonewho sends
In a correct Master solution and Duplicate Halm
Copy which luiresponds.The prize will be a best-sclllns

book with a retail valueof Teeat the orig-

inal publisher'slist price.

4. After you havefilled la the puste.dip the Mas-

ter Entry evenly, pasteon a postcard, and mall to:
Katrhword Editor, Ffcntfly Weekly. ITS H. Michigan
Ave-- Chicago 1. 111. Entries mustbe postmarkedno
later than midnight Thursdayof this week. Retain
the DuplicateClaim Copy.

8. Solution to this puzzle will be pubHsbedthree
weeksfrom today. If the Duplicate CUlra Copy you
have retained checks exactly with the published
solution andyour Master Entry you are winnerI

Encloseyour Claim Copy In an envelopeand mall
It to: Claim Copy Editor, FemUy Weekly. IT N.
Michigan Ave, Chicago I. m. It must be post-

marked no later than midnight Thursday following
publication of the correct solution. Prize win be
mailed to you.

a. Remember:there is only one correct solution,
but every contestantwho submits this correct so-

lution wins the same prise. Decisions of the judges
will be final, and ail contestantsagree to accept
tfaoeedecisions as a conditieo of entry.

You may submit As many solutions aayou wbh.
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You don't have to ba eJaannaCraln
to have a movia star complexion

...that'sthe beauty
off Lux

Lux is sovery kind to your
skin. That's why JeanneCraln,
like 9 out of 10 Hollywood
stars)usesltevery day.
How aboutyou?

in A

A osu by

baby
- e

Baby with Olive Ofl
repel it like

ofl,
tenderskis urine

raah,
beat.After every bath

and give yourbaby
the

-- aEaa!
fe aaawaaaaaaa

JEANNE starry "MAN WITHOUT
Uiwersd-lntwrtatroa- Picture TtewHoxot

BE GAREFUL-eve- n athom-e-

savemaybeyoarown!

lloigitire-BK- fi
fxthahry

jadnsidijsper
irdtaiion

Ordinary powdersabsorb
irritatioa-csnisin-g moiatum.

Z.B.T, Powder
Sootbea powder,

guards
against acald,

diaper chafing, prickly

diaper change,
"moisture-proof- "

protection ofZJJ.T. Baby Powder.
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CRAIN STAR"

the life you

protectalike 9
Deesaot coataat

aatcsteorotaor boric odd
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WhatdoViceroys

do for youthatno other

filter tip cando?

Bigfc H E ANSWER IS H
' H H 0NLY VCER0Y GIVES m I
IPJMk ifl.EVERY FILTER TIP... I

f

IsLB' IU bsLLLk sLLcLI

P-- "- SmokeViceroys . . .iHr or aior Ma
' K tastesevenbetter

Sb" "?a7 cigarettes
H .j&k without filters! .

jBt "NhpPx HiflH oniv'B yfiK bbsLVLH OR TWO MORE

K bb55 H THAN cioamnts

1Viceroyf .aK jik
; HbbMbbHbHI
S KJNP-SIZ-E

'

S. WORLD'S URGEST-SELLIK- G FILTER TIP CIGARETTE

i

JtilICHTXEM-YEAR-O- L Colcta LoU Mc- -
Alliatcr of Loyal, Okla., fa aspert andpretty
a college freshmanas you'll find anywhere,
but one thing sets her apart from most
girls her age. She's one of America's top
4-- H girls. Here's what she's done in the
past few years: raised 12 cows, had the
champion cow at the SoonerState Dairy
Show and the Tulsa StateFair, was chosen
Oklahoma Dairy Queen, won $825 in schol-

arshipsandprize money (herawardsinclude
44 championships and 196 firsts), made 82

dressesand othcr'garments,remodeled 588

others, prepared1,805 mealsand4,123 reci-

pes, canned763 quarts of food," and made
213 furnishingsfor her home.

That's quite an achievementrecord, but
it's not too unusualfor a 4-- H youthbecause

ers believein learrting by doing. A 4--H

boy, for instance,may plant and grow his
own crops, raise livestock, or experimentin
soil conservation. A girl may do these
things, too, or she may turn her hand to
cooking, canning, sewing, interior decorat-
ing, or landscaping.

In addition to their individual projects,
4-- H boys and girls work togetheron communi-

ty-improvement programs. But 4-- H

activity isn't all work. The boys and girls
have a lot of fun, too. The ers attend
well-organiz-ed summercamps,hold picnics,
tour farms and industries, and present
plays, pageants,and festivals.

All 4-- H Club work is supervisedand
aided by the United StatesDepartmentof
Agriculture and the state Land-Gra- nt col-

legesas partof their educationalprograms.
The club's objective is to make good farm-

ers, good bomemakers, and good citizens.
And the meaning of the expression "4-- H

is found in the club's pledge: 1 pledgemy
Head to clearer thinking, my Heart to
greaterloyalty, my Handsto largerservice,
andmy Health to better living, for my club,
my community, andmy country."

Competition is the keystoneof 4-- H ac-

tivity. The youngstersexhibit the animals
they have raised, crops they have grown,
andarticles they havemadeat county fairs
andother local shows.Winnersget to com-

pete in state fairs, and by this competitive
process, the country's outstanding 4--H

youthsarechosenon the basis of long-ti- me

records. Then comes the big event of the
year the annual 4-- H Club Congress in
Chicago. There for five exciting days the
top 1,200 4-- H winnersare treatedto festive
luncheons and dinners, interviews, tours,
and exhibitions, climaxedby the namingof
the 170 nationalachievementwinners, each
of whom receivesa $300 college scholarship.
The youngsters'expensesand the scholar-
ships are the gift of Americanbusinessand
industry firms like Ford Motor Co., West-inghou- se

EducationalFoundation, Kellogg
Co., Thos. E. Wilson, Carnation Co., and
United StatesRubber Co., to namea few.

Since it is a reward for outstanding4-- H

achievement,a trip to the annualCongress
is thedreamof every 4-- H boy andgirL But
whether they make It or not, they continue

. learning by doing for that's the 4-- H way.

Yhy

by RobertFitngibboa

Coleta Lou McAKsfer receives
Ford scholarship for 4-- H wort.

ss bbBbbbbbbbw&.' H

MeMa
Many 4-- H youths raise their own
animals and show them at fairs.

WHS
ImbbbbbbbbI
Two young 4--H girls from Akron,
Colo., find dressmaking Is fun.



You can lead

a charmedlife
on"thosedays"
There's a magical discovery
awaiting yea In the form of
Tampaxsanitaryprotection

Ever wish you
could wave a
magic wand and
just banish all
the things that
makeyou feelso
tncumbtred on
"thosedays"T
Well, you can!
You can feel so
different, you'll
hardly realize
you're thesame
Derson.Just try

tsssaBBBal

internally-wor- n Tampax.Insteadof
chafing andirritation, youhavepro-
tection you can'tevenfeci, once it'fc
in place. Instead ofan inconvenient
belt-pin-p-ad harness,you have a
disposableTampaxandadisposable
applicator. Insteadof nagging fears
about odor, you have the serene
knowledge it can't possibly form.
Tampax really i magical! Get your
supply atdrugor notion countersin
choice of 3 absorbendes:Regular,
Super, Junior.Month's supplygoes
into purse. Economy sire gives A

times as much. Tampax Incorpo-
rated,Palmer, Mass.

Afotftersf

Wonderful New first

Aid for Children's

Skin Injuries!

Unlike Iodine and otherharsh
antiseptics which may sting and
actually burn deUcatetisanes new
Unguentlneworks these4 ways:

L BUUtii passfasti
2. Nfa fersst-fif-fcts kfaettea!
3. ft sUt tasterkiiHagl
4. PntMts gasotfra

tetftla)srfl
For scrapesand bums-He- lps

easethe paial
Sootheon no sting I

Wash off no stain I

TIM Vlnt-A- BnaUa
tknMMa a)

UNQUENTINE
Photo Credits:
Pag. 6, StandardOil Co. of N. J.
Pag M, Dubuque (Iowa) Boys Club,

Noumalr Studios,Howard Rink.
Page IS, Jama J. Krigmnn,

llOWlfitypjirjgh,
"Joy, sorrow, teari, lamentation,

laughter to all these,music gives
voice." Dr. Albert Schweitzer

by Joey Sasso
JAZZ:

'Tonal Repressions" Don Shirley. Cadence Album.
Don Shirley is what might be called"a musician'smusi-
cian"; he is not too generallyknown outside the profes--
sional circles, except to studiousfollowers of jazz. The
album'stitle hints'of Shirley'sinventivenesson thepiano
and the music is a true excursion into the area of
expressive jazz. '
POPULAR:

"Hour 0 Lose" Florkn Zabach. DeccaAlbum. Versa-
tile violinist Florian Zabachpresentsan album of mood
music featuringclassical melodies in popular treatment.
All the themes are from the most popularclassics and
includesuch favoritesas"Intermezzo,'' 'Tavane," Schu-
bert's "Unfinished Symphony" and "Fantasie

Here is romance on recordsespecially suited
for a meditative evening at home.

"Golden Horn" Ray Anthony andJ

His Orchestra. Capitol Album. Rayl
Anthony ratesasoneof the topdance--
band conductors, especially with the fttBBBB!
nation's teen-age-rs. In this grouping,
he featuresa number of familiar and
much-record-ed favoritesthat show.off
his flexible .group to smartadvantage.
"Amour," "Golden Horn," and Tak-- j

ing a Chance on Love" are just right
for a teen-ag-e party, while some of'

Earbssssssssssb.'

m,mw3
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Sassssssssssshj

the other songsare for listenersonly. Ry Anthony

CLASSICAL:

"La Mer and"Iberia," Debussy. Arturo Toscantni, con-

ductor. RCA Victor Album. The Masterhas laid down
his baton,but pf his moststirring musical inter-

pretations preservedfor the ageson records.This
album is no exception. It's difficult to say where De-

bussy'sgenius ends andToscanini's masterful and
translation begins. Here is probably one of the

finest InterpretationsofDebussyever recorded.
CHILDREN'S RECORDS:

Walt Disney's "Lady andThe Tramp,"with membersof
original cast. Capitol Album. Here is a minor audio
masterpiece from the prolific Disneystudio. The album
is a faithful adaptationof Disney'snew feature-leng- th

cartoon,"The Lady the Tramp," andwill undoubt-
edly be well 'receivedby children and adultsalike, as
have all Disney's efforts to date; Enclosed in --a book-ty- pe

jacket, the album featuresa 19-pa-ge picture story
of the events in the cartoon.

Half th Price You'd Expect to Pay
for Stwthidg Relief frtM tk Aches mi Paws tf

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM
If j 011 aulfrr natodna or vrn alnxxt
lorturtiiK. unbrarablr pain In amis,
nrrk. twk. Inn. ou too may rUht to-
day rbaigcr tlMi entlro raiinn of your
life liy t undueto VH I) VO tar I bo quirk-ra- t,

lonjnwl UMlmt. non narcotic rrtW
known to mnllcal arinicn. It rontalna
Vllaniiii CV-- thr WtanUn remittal to
bono tlauie production and othrr pre-
scription typo InsmUrnte. completely
harailraa to all organs of the human

Rl'ns

JsjV
Hac

some
are

sen-

sitive

and

tMxIy. inrlutlimc sallcylamkle medi-
cation frequently rrcomrowided by
doctors.
Why not Join the thousandswho are
llttiur a mora comfortable life Tilth
l'ltUvo oa out of every loo tuna
hare, found aalUtarUonin I'KUVO
you. too,canobtain lu special aoolbins
rrilof. No proscription required. rHan
today!

I No wtlir wbet yew have beea peyWa tf Mm fallal of
1 pal free Aittatt r HieaeHa yon can save taeaey by lalHas) 1
I PtUVO U the $1.50 Trlot SUa BoMte at yaw aVagolfa tar area f
I araatortavtas W Mm $4jM EceaaaaySlae or Mm $7JO HsieRal She. f

SET MtUVO PAIN MLKF TABLETS AT LEAMN BMrft STOMS

f
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If you fsl "oM" mtl worn beforeMm clay'swork is atom,
you mny Im suffering from tfto GaySKIOKSS.H keftt .

Iron deficiency anemia has been
aptly called the Gsxr Sickxiss.
Not only Jxcauseits victims have
losttheironcehealthy color, but abo
becausehie itself has become gray
and drabfor them.For you simply
can't enjoy work or play when you
have to drag through day after
weary day feeling tired, weak and
listless. And sleep doesn'tseem to
refresh you for you wake up tired.

The Gcir Sickxm-s-s meansyour
blood isn't getting enough iron. It
becomesweak. thin, washed-out.-..

just can'tsupply your bodywith the
full' supply of oxygen it needs for
buoyant health and radiantcolor.
Signsof the Gkar Sickxkss may be
due'to other causesso you should
seeyourdoctorregularly.

HEKMD STUNGTH FAST

Fortunatelythe Gkay Sickxkss re-

sponds quickly to proper treatment,
.. .andnormal healthycolor, strength
and vigor return. In caseslike this
doctors usually prescribean iron
tonic containing many times your
daily iron requirement. Each daily
therapeuticdose,6 tabletsof Iron-Ize- d

Yeast,contains 10 timesyour

Worry f
FALSE TEETH

SKppiflg mr Irritating?
Dent ba embanaaaedby loose falae

teatb aHsplBS. ttropplps or wobbUac
when you eat; talfc or laugh. Just
asrtakla a Mttle FASTSTH en your
ptatea.This pleasant powderatreaa
remarkable aeaaaof added comfort
and security byholiWnc plates more
niHuy. no (uaair, (ooey.paaty taaieor feetlnr. ITa ahYaHne (noa-add)- ..

Oct FASTSaTTK at any druc counter.
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PUZZLE CONTEST NO. 3
Ij1bH pki m

Ma MlBwjfHAo

daily Iron need...and this iron is
fortified with vitamin B,. Now this
iron goesright to work...teitAm 24
hours...to start building rich red
blood...thekind of blood that soon
brings back your normal strength
and energy... fiUs you with your
old-tim- e pep..1 brings healthycolor
backto yourcheeksagain.

KB. STRONGER Hi 7 DAYS
Actually injusl oneictek youTI start
to feel your old self. You11 begin to
enjoy doing a normal 'day'swork
again. So get Ironized Yeasttab-
lets today. They arevery economical
to useeven when takenin maximum
dosageof6 tabletsdaily.Justbesure
you get genuine Ironized Yeast.

skhso
THE GRAY SICKNESS

ruxo Dkcaxmcss

Dtikbmbs Qkuvousikss
DiossofArrnut

OnttQUCNT HCADACHtS

D LOSS Of NfJKY
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lOUM M1UIR SUrUISta KauM an.sen.tat OHCASOI.IU.
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--PctA&fifo I Here'sa brandnewway
yon andyour children can learn

aboutNature'swonders!
invitesyou to enjoywithout'risk adelightful

newfamily hobby(seeFREEoffer below)
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This revolutionarynew program, spon-aor-ed

by the National Audubon So-
ciety, has captured the imagination
of thousands,of families. Now you and
your family can discover the wonders
of Natureat home, under theguidance
of friendly, inspired naturalists.
The FREE Gift describedbelow (Val-
ue$2.00) is offered to you as demon-
stration of how much pleasure and
knowledge you can derive from this
thrilling plan.

Surelythe best for anyone young
or old to discover the wonders of
nature would be in the company of
dedicatednaturalistssuch as thoseon
the Staffof theNationalAudubon So-
ciety. This new Nature Program gives
you the closes possible equivalentto

type of personal guidance.

Each month with the aid of mag-
nificent color photographs and fact-fill- ed

albums in which to mountthem
you go "into the field" on fascinat-

ing questafter Nature'ssecrets. You
see how Nature "protects ber own"
ithci camouflage... follow the migra
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In aaordinarywoodland pond you can
find an amaring variety of fascinating
creatures.Your Nature program teBs
you whatto look for, how to go aboutit.
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tionsof seabirds acrossthewide ocean... learn thestrange,almost unbe-
lievable ways in which some animals
reproduce, and rear their young. Best
of mil, your naturalist-gold- e will thorn
Too how to Rod amaxnuj wonders of
Naturein your own backyardor park!

A Delightful Family Activity
The whole family will look forward to
each ofthesemonthlyNature Program
sets with thegreatestinterest. Here is
a hobby in which Mother, Dad and
the children all participate,and from
which all can profit. The youngsters
especially will 'develop healthy new
outdoorinterests,andat thesametime
enrich their minds with knowledge
that is helpful at school, and in later
life. Few family activitiescan offer so
muchat such low cost.

You can. "sample" this new program
now without anyobligation. Sendcou--
pan now, for the current set Cam-OurLA-

In NATUltxasaFREE OIFT.
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FREE
Right now excellent time find outabout
this new National Audubon Society program.
you send the coupon once you will, receive
CauouflaobIn Nature,ABSOLUTELY
FREE CHARQE. Your Free Oift in-

cludes .collection thirty-on-e natural color
prints, informative album and distinctive ma-
roon and gold color case protectyour

exhibits. The value this
sampleGift Package $2.00.
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Collect a "Museum-at-Home-H

of Nature's lovely "flying blos-
soms." Learn all aboutbrilliant
beauties like theTiger SwaHow;
tail. This wide-wing- ed butter-
fly thrilled the first explorers ia
America, who hadneverseenits
like in Europe.

IF YOU ENHOLL NOW
The CurrentAlbum

CAMOUFLAGE IN NATURE
thit FREEset. You may resign your enroHraent
any time you wish. However, we fed surethat
once your family has become acquaintedwith
the "Museunvat-Home- " program yen w81 wkh
to continue these delightful monthly "visits"
for a while. The total cost is very lew; only $1
for each setplus a few peanlca for shipping.

In anycase,we urge you to sendfor yourFREE
sample package now, since quantitiesare Um
tod.Print yournameandaddressonthecospea
andit3U it today.


